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'Anyone who has travelled these roads of the elnd 
••ill find here e guiding thread, 
a bitter aeaory that etirs, 
the aonge of our tribulation, 
and the proalee of proaieaa to cone'

Stuart Hall
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ABSTRACT

Thi« la an ethnography of Jamaica Migration to thm UK. 
Tha purpose of the study la to locate migrants' views 
within tha spectrum of migration debates; thereby 
bridging the gap between theories of migration and the 
perception/ experlencaa/storles of migrants. Tha 
continued remlgratlon ambitions of the majority of this 
group of first generation labour migrants, despite forty 
years of residence in the UK, leads one to pool« the 
thesis that they are reluctant settlers.

The Study explores this thesis, by highlighting and 
examining the social and economic context of labour 
migration from Jamaica to the UK during the 1940’ a to 
1965 period. A number of theoretical dimensions are 
explored, relating to:- (1 ) Intricate macro and micro 
dynamic expelling factors In Jsmsica; (2) the soclo- 
polltlco-economlc factors surrounding the implosion and 
incorporation of African-Carlbbean migrants into tha 
British economy; (3) the employment characteristics of 
these migrant labourers, in terms of resource utility, 
actual and potential application within the receiving 
country, and remuneration for the migrants.
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By lookino varloui theoretlcal débaten and ralaing 
sometlmea 'controveralal' laauee - an attampt la made to 
coma to grlpa wlth tha baalc problam of migration whan lt 
relates to groupa of paopla who ara parcalvad to ba 
extremely different from tha natlvea.

Thla atudy haa coma at an opportune tlme aa lt wlll 
lnform and contributo to contemporary dabataa about tha 
lncreaelng polltlclaatlon and lnatltutlonallaatlon of 
raclam and xenophobla, partlcularly ln tha cllmate of 
Europaan Community coneoildatIon towarda 1992. Thla by 
Implication la an attampt to anauro that tha migrante' 
view la not overlooked ln tha above mantlonad 
preparaiione and conaolldatlona.
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i n T B Q n U C T l O M

The P r n h lm

The debates about migrations or the movement of people from 
one area or section of the ««orId to another have been long 
and varied. Without going into the different areaa of the 
debates about whether migration is natural, Inevitable, or 
rstlonsl, the author contends thst there Is a short-fall in 
that most of these debates are abstract, and often represent 
the Metropolitan perspective.

The purpose of this study then, is to try end bridge the gap 
between the theory of migration and the migrant. First, by 
taking tha reader through varioua theoretical dabatas and 
through raising sometimes 'controversial' issues - an 
attempt Is made to coma to grips with the basic problem of 
migration when it relates to groups of different ethnic and 
cultural backgrounds. Zn essence, tha study is an attempt 
to locate the view of the 'migrant' within tha spectrum of 
migration debates.

Second, and of no loss Importance, is the attempt to inform 
and contribute to contemporary debates about the increasing 
politicisation and institutionalisation of racism and 
xenophobia, particularly in the climate of European 
Community consolidation towards 1992. This by Implication 
is on attempt to ensure that tha migrants' view is not
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overlooked in the above mentioned preparations and 
oonaolIdatIona.

The Alma of thle study ara fivafold. Firstly, it la 
intandad to be an overall historical review of mass 
migration to Britain. Secondly, by using the Casa Studies 
of Afro-Car lbbean immigrants to the West Midlands, the 
thesis sata out to rs-axamina the charaoteristlcs of these 
labour migrants prior to emigration, their Intended and 
achieved ambitIona In Britain, continued links with the 
sending country, and remlgratlon intentions. Thirdly, the 
study intends to examine the extent to which this minority 
ethnic group haa aettlad within the region, and the degree 
to which mutual co-existence and adaptation within the 
traditionally, highly industrialised, immigrant utilising 
West Midlands, has been affected.

Fourthly, the theaia has, necessarily, to be contextualised 
within the changes and consolidation of ideologies and 
policies which occurred as a response to large scale black 
immigration and inevitably discusses the adverse effects of 
theee. It ia not the Intention, however, to portray black 
people as passive victims. On the contrary, a tradition of 
resourcafulnasa is revealed through the physical and 
psychological constructs which they have built in their bid 
for self-preservation.
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Finally, aa an athnographlc study, tha Important aapacta of 
thla work la not meant only to raflaot tha abova atatad alma 
and objectives, It la alao meant to empowar these labour 
mlgranta by tha waya In which thalr acoounta will ba uaad to 
Inform, and hopefully ‘transform tha content of hlatory' by 
providing thalr viewpoint, 'a viewpoint from below.' 
Parhapa, moat important of all thia la a way of giving 'back 
hlatory to tha people In thalr own words'.1*1 Thia la 
particularly crucial whara informants ara allowed to gain 
accaaa to tha final product.Thareaftar, at laast In theory, 
thalr hlatorlea can ba used to reinforce positive cultural 
attributes as wall as aalf-corract through intar-activa 
feedback of tha material.

Xn short, than, to quota Thompson
[Ethnographic history] should provlda a challenge, 
and understanding which halps towards change. And 
for the historian who wants to work as a socialist 
the task muat be not simply to celebrate the 
working claae as it la but to change ita 
consciousness ... [this type of history] provides 
the means for a radical transformation of tha 
social maaning of history.1*1

Through thia study than, an attsmpt is mads to llberata 
aubjact groups (In this casa Afro-Caribbean peoples) from 
the muzzle which purely quantitative and documentary studies 
often place on their ability to contribute to scholarly 
debates about their migration experience.

Importantly too, these contributions can be used to 
challenge established accounts, and in the situation as 
exists in contemporary Britain where so many of the 'host' 
agents of information have been found guilty of distorting
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the facta whathar conaoloualy or unoonacloualy - dua to 
varying anti-black aentlments - thla la crucial.

MCTUQOfi AND METHODOLOGY

Stage* at tha Study
Initially, two atagaa wara anvlaagad In thla atudy. Tha 
firat Involved ln-dapth lntarvlawa of 50 Jamalcana in tha 
Waat Midlands and lmmadlata environs, spanning tha ranga and 
type of immlgranta fro« Jamaica. Thasa would be Integrated 
into the atudy and used whara possible to indloata migrants' 
own experiences and parcaptlons of their movement to 
Brlteln.

The second stage Involved using the interviews together with 
existing secondary data to investigate and forward analyses 
of the dynamic processes in the Caribbean/U.K. migration. 
Further, examination of the labour characteristics of 
migrants prior to immigration would be used to pursue a 
debate on under-utilisation and skill wastage involved in 
labour 'implosion' from peripheral to core industrial 
aconomias.

Information obtained in the interviews, indicated the 
further migration ambition of moat lnformanta and as a 
consequanca of this, it was decided that an actual visit to 
Jamaica would be profitable. This, it was thought, would 
enable a thorough investigation of a very small sample of 
returnees, as well as give some indication of the actual, 
and percaived support role of sending and host governments 
in the return migration procass.
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Location and MatKnd Ot Contact

Z decided that because the sample else wee ao small, 
attempts to choose in any kind of systematic way would have 
been meaningless, therefore, there were no set sampling 
procedures. I approached people as randomly as possible and 
solicited their assistance by going to the major areas of 
Afro-Caribbean settlements in the Handsworth/Winson Green, 
Edgbaston, Oldbury areas. A few door to door contacts were 
made, but by and large I used mostly personal street and bus 
approaches In ths main shopping and transportation contact 
areas; Many of my contacts were made In the The Bull Ring 
Shopping Centre, because of its high concentration of 
shoppers from all ethnic groups, and attractiveness to all 
age range, including pensioners, who seek to supplement 
their small allowances by purchasing the relatively cheap 
market commodities. These latter contacts led me outside of 
the areas mentionsd above - namely, Balsall Heath, Saltley, 
Meat Bromwich and Bearwood (the last two aotually located in 
the borough of Sandwell, although at the time of Afro- 
Caribbean immigration these areas were in Birmingham).

On the first contact, I explained to the potential informant 
what the study was about, stressing the importance of 
his/her contribution and importantly, because the prepared 
questionnaires were so extensive, I felt duty bound to 
inform the individual that it was likely to take several 
hours and that a tape recorder would be used. This was then 
followed by a fixed appointment at which the first part was
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uaad to ««plain the natur« of tha atudy and to anawar any 
quaationa /anxletlea tha informant might hava had. It waa 
ethically necaaaary to raitarata tha uaa of a tap« racordar 
throughout tha interview and to ««plain tha rational« for 
thia.

If thay agreed, tha interview would than proceed, although 
on a number of occaalona, informant« naked for a faw daya to 
think about tha matter. All tha individual« who had 
initially agraad to ba interviewed, want through with it, 
bar ona gentleman who, whan Z arrived to apaak with him 
aaidt- * Z change ml mine, people ahould keep Dam own 
bualnaaa to dam aalf'. Z fait it would defeat tha purpoaa 
of tha atudy to try and parauada him to comply with tha 
arrangementa. On tha whole, people «named genuinely keen to 
aaaiat in thia atudy, and importantly, in ratroapact, none 
could be claaalflad aa '...biased individual« who tend to 
attract a raaaarchar'a attention moat aaaily, and who are 
oftan more willing to give information or to axpraaa their 
fruatratlon and grlavancaa.' I3) To be frank, tha ona 
individual whom Z mat and who aaamad a likely candidate for 
tha above deacrlptlon, eventually rafuaad to agraa to an 
intarvlaw, aaylng tha only time ha would give auch 
information, la whan ha waa at tha Airport, about to laava 
tha country - aa ha had no intention of returning to Britain 
and, tharafora could not ba victimised by tha police. 
Whether thia waa an indication of hla lack of faith in me to 
obaarva confidentiality or a belief in tha omnipraaence of 
tha police, Z do not know.
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Ethnographic Method
Ethnography la a field of study which la basically concerned 
with describing and analysing cultures. These may be the 
researcher's own or other cultures. Ona of its greatest 
contributions is the wsy in which it can ba used to 
sensitise others about the similarities and diversities in 
different cultures. Zn ethnographic studies the researcher 
must allow flexibility to incorporate responses which may 
not have been anticipated. Such notions of 'natural* or 
'logical' are often found to be culturally relative.

Thompson believes traditional historians to be eclectic - 
choosing to gather evidence from various sources to 
construct their own interpretations. Zn theory, therefore, 
ethnography should pose few problems. For soma, however, it 
will be necessary to overcome what Thompson refers to as 
'fear of the social axperlanca of interviewing' and the need 
to 'come out of the closet and talk with ordinary people.' 
For Thompson, this outcome is inevitable. Ha stressed*-

... Tima will tamper all these feelings: old will 
be succeeded; and a widening number will 
themselves know the positive social and 
Intellectual experience of oral history.
The discovery of 'oral history' by historians 
which is now under way is, then, unlikely to be 
obscured. And it is not only a discovery but a 
recovery. Zt gives history a future no longer 
tied to the cultural significance of the paper 
document. Zt also gives back, tp historians the 
oldest skill of their own craft*4!

By marrying qualitative and documentary research - using 
quantitative analysis where possible, a fuller research base 
esn be established.



This methodological approach would social structure* as 
aaaentlally a human construct. Instead of regarding peopla 
as passively responding to environmental factors, they are 
seen to create their own environment 'through a process of 
interpreting and giving meaning1 to surrounding structures. 
In order to fully understand a social event, the 
phenomenologist believes it Is relevant to link the 
Interpretations and meanings attributed to events by all ths 
people involved In particular social phenomena.

This differs greatly from the tredltional 'structural- 
functional' approach to the study of society. Here, society 
Is seen as a system of inter-dependent functioning 
structures. These structures have the ability to inculcate 
values which are relevant for ratantlon of the status-quo. 
Any diversion from the dominant Inculcated behaviour is 
regarded as a flaw in one of the socialising (inculcating) 
structures - be this faulty educational formal and non- 
formal educational syatems. This tradition would therefore 
examine societal structures, often using methods akin to 
those by physical scientists. Thus, Vulllamy emphasises: -

The difference between the 'natural' and the 
'social' worlds are minimised. In the attempt to 
be 'value-free', the emphasis is on quantification 
and measurement. Statistical data from survey 
questionnaires may be used to test sociological 
'laws' which can made predictions and statements 
about the social phenomena. Methods of inquiry 
such as participant observation ... which do not 
produce quantifiable results, are regarded as less 
satisfactory. They are felt not to be 
'objective'



Mexican
Immigrants, Robert Redfleld [7] pointed out that:-

......  The more critical experiences and
situations....  are not likely to be reported
objectively. Here what we get is the person's own 
view of the situation: how he looks back on it now 
and rationalizes upon it for hie own benefit and 
that of the interviewer. Then it is Just these 
viewpoints and rationalisations that become the 
scientific data. If we know that they are 
rationalizations, they are useful In explaining 
and anticipating conduct because people act, not 
only because things are so, but because they think 
them, or assume them, to be so.

Zn Introducing Manual Gamlo'a work on the

Zn circumstances as the above, where Individuals engage in 
subjective rationalisations, he/she is unfolding to the 
interviewer - albeit unintentionally - very intimate 
details to do with psychological or physical constructs 
which have been pertinent in aiding personal accommodation 
within his/her new and often hostile environment.

While caution is adjured in relation to Informants 
explanations/interpretations, it must be emphasised that 
researchers are not immuned from subjectivity. Preiswerk 
and Parrot in their work on *Ethnocentrlsm and History',
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. . . «van the moat honourable scholar cannot 
pretend to eliminate at the outaet, ... the 
distance aaparating him from the object of hia 
studies. A multitude of aouroea of distortion, 
often nonconscious, will remain.
Whan one defines history as a 'catalog of true 
events, ' or whan one proclaims that the first duty 
of the historian is “to establish the truth, ' one 
is referring to objectivity in the accepted senaa 
of intellectual honesty, rather than in an 
epistemological sense, which postulates the 
adequate mental representation of the object. The 
difference is all-important, for even when the 
hlatorian ia satisfied with his professional 
ethlca and applies the rules of proper behaviour 
established by his discipline to attain the 
"truth", considerations stemming from the study of 
knowledge in general are proof of the limits of 
this mental reproduction of 'reality.' Since the 
object can only ba known by a human subject, the 
pureuit of objectivity must consist in detecting 
all possible sources of distortion .... Zt 
Includes 'disesBoclatlon from the "Z" in its 
egocentric subjectivity', and, one might add: the 
severance of the "us" from our ethnocentric 
subjectivity.'

Objectivity, as, has been stated ia very difficult to 
attain, but lbs pursuit should not be used to preclude the 
deeper understanding of phenomena, which Informants can 
contribute through cognisance of their explanatlona, and 
this can only be achieved through ethnographic studies.

Zn a discourse by Sheila Patterson C9? on the pros and cons 
implicit in studies involving researchers and respondents 
from different ethnic backgrounds, (particularly black and 
white), Patterson concludedi-

Zn general, it is clear that both white and 
coloured researchers into race relationships 
suffer from disabilities of one kind or another. 
The coloured investigator's easier identification 
with one section at least of the coloured 
community or group is partially offset by 
suspicion of him on class and ethnic grounds 
within that group, and by the relative unco-



operati venutiti or even hoatlllty which he may meet 
from white officiala and certain white 
individuala.

The writer continued:-
The white lnveatlgator of oolour-contact
altuatlona in which there ia any friction ia 
unlikely ever to gain full acceptance from any 
aectlon of the coloured group, but will have a 
better chanoe of eatabllahing a fair degree of 
rapport with all aectlona.. He will, on the other 
hand, find contacta with white officialdom and 
indlvlduala relatively eaay, unleaa he ia too 
emotionally linked with the cauae of the minority
or migrant group...... an Eng 11 ah-apeak lng
European in Britain, will be able to eatabliah a 
better rapport with both groupa than will an 
indlgenoua inveatlgator of either colour. In 
preaent circumstance«, however, the aame could not 
be aald of a 'foreign' non-white lnveatlgator 
atudylng race relations in South Africa or the 
Deep South or even, perhaps in Britain. Such an 
lnvaatigator would be identified with the migrant 
or aubordinate group and hla inveatigatlona would 
be regarded aa a breach of the behaviour expected 
of hia group.[9]

In a critique of Patteraon'a work from which the above quote 
waa taken, Neville Maxwell il°l accuaed her of being 
patronizing and arrogant ” ... caating black people into 
convenient moulda aa (her) whlma and fanclea dictate and the 
black man la expected to go on aubmlttlng to thla 
involuntary tranamutatlon of hia image"

Maxwell went on to atreaa: "Clearly, African hlatory and 
literature muat be written by African hlatoriana and wrltera 
and African Sociology by African aociologlata. Aa long aa 
Europeana are allowed to write and speak with authority on 
African affaira, this diatortion wilful or Innocent of our 
hlatory, culture, standarda and values will continue.”
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The above quotations have been included, not to advocate 
research colonisation Without wishing to become involved in 
further condemnation of Pstterson, a plea le being made for 
ethnographers belonging to e similar culturel background to 
the group being studied. Zn support of this. Savi 1le-Troike 
wrote:-I1 1 1

One of the advantages of studying one's own 
culture, and attempting to make explicit the 
systems of understanding which are implicit, le 
that ethnographera are able to use themselvea as 
sources of information and Interpretations.... this 
perapectlve to the atudy of culture acknowledges 
the member of the society as the repository of 
cultural knowledge, and recognises that the 
ethnographer who already possesses this knowledge 
can tap in lntrospectlvely to validate, enrich, 
and expedite the task of ethnographic description

Ethnographic researchers of their own ethnlo group can, 
therefore explore 'subtle interconnections of meaning In 
ways that the outsider could attain only with great 
difficulty, if at all*. 1**1 (Saville-Troika t 111) In the 
role of participant and observer, 'ineiders' such
researchers are able to verify and correct imprecise or 
lnapproprlete généralisations.

The above debates have emphasised the theoretical 
perspective of this study. Xt should be looked at as a 
historical ovarviaw, an athnography and a phenomenological 
study, seeking to encompass the above fields and bridging 
various academic disciplines. Zt is, nonetheless, a study 
in totality, and a view from 'below'.
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CHAPTER 1 
BRITAIN

A COUNTRY OF IMMIGRANTS
Introduction
In thin chapter I Introduce tha study of migration from a 
historical perspective, making raferanco to aoclo/ 
polltlco/econom1c ldaologiaa of migration. Additionally, an 
examination la undertaken of tha phanomana of mass 
Immigration of Irleh and Jewish labour to England, and tha 
functionalist nature of their injection at various stages of 
macro economic development and industrial transition. The 
rationale underlying the uae of ex/colonial labour during 
Britain's post-war reconstruction is considered next. 
Finally, a historical review of reactions to the immigrant 
groupa will be undertaken - examining phenomena such aa 
xenophobia, nationalism and 'capitalist manipulation', which 
have all been advanced aa * reasons' for anti-immigrant 
feelings.

"Untrammelled Movement of People"

Britain has always bean a migrant receiving country and seam 
to have prided herself on the fact that many religious and 
political refugees found shelter on these shores. The 
Huguenots and other Protestant rsfugeea from Western Europe 
during the 16th and 17th century, are often referred to as 
having both found rafuga in this country and, at tha same 
time, contributed to life enhancement, through the 
introduction of new skills and forms of culture. These 
immigrations, however, ware a relative trickle, when 
compared to later movements into the country during the
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nineteenth and twentieth conturlai of Irish, Jewish and 
Commonwealth paoplaa - tha lattar being tha laat aaaa 
movement Into Britain.

Such movamanta ara not however, noval, neither are they 
peculiar to Britain. For aevaral centuries, people have been 
prompted to leave thalr homelands to seek cultural and 
economic improvements or simply because of tha basic will to 
survive.

Conversely, economic growth in many receiving countries has 
depended on immigration - at least at certain atages of 
economic development. In earlier times. Intermittent 
plagues, famines, wars and other disasters contributed to 
low growth levels throughout the world. Hence the 
transferral of human resources became a means of achieving 
national development, whether on a military, economic or 
■oclal level. As is discussed later, often the legislature 
at time directly is brought Into fores to regulate tha flow 
of labour lnter/lntra political economies. Collard^1  ̂ in 
commenting on Johnson's 'Internationalist Modal' approach to 
migration wrotei-

The argument Is that freedom of factor movements 
across national boundaries tends to produce equal 
marginal value productivities everywhere and 
therefore enables a necessary condition for tha 
maximisation of world Income to be satisfied. If 
it is in people's own interssts to move, then 
their money gain indicates the money-value of the 
consequent increase in world Income.1 1

Migration, therefore, is seen to be related to economic 
growth - either as a pre-requisite or a concomitant factor.
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Tha logical conclusion of auch argumenta ia a compléta open- 
door policy on migration, which la in keeping with a free- 
maket competition. Labour, as a factor of production should 
be available for competition in the international market. 
The converse of this is that the labourer ahould be free to 
choose the moat competitive bidder! National barriera are 
therefore a contravention of the 'true' capitalist 
philosophy.

Patras streaaea that:-

Zn order to penetrate markata, international capital 
has at hand a variety of legal, formal and official 
networks which it can exploit....
For international labour, there ia neither a comparable 
network, nor an international movement which could 
formulate policies to protect its Interest!

Thus aha stressedt-
The greater the motivation to move out of the 
periphery, and or the greater the desirability of the 
Jobs available in the core, the more desperate or 
innovative will be the devices used by workers to 
penetrate national boundaries.(3)

The link between migration and economic development had long 
bean recognized in Western Europe. Throughout Britain's 
colonising daya, under-population waa seen to retard 
plantation development, the general growth of the colonies, 
and in turn, the growth of the core economy. Vast numbers of 
peoples ware transported from Europe, Africa and Aaia to 
develop and maintain a plantation economy in the Weat Indies 
and elaawhara.

E. P. Thompson, in commenting on the UK wrote that the first 
half of the nineteenth century was characterised by a period 
of chronic underemployment. This was cauaed not only from 
immigration of Irish economic refugees, but was mostly the
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result of domestic reproduction and labour redundancy due to 
changea in production methods, a rapid demographic growth 
whereby Britain'a population increaaed from 10.5 eilliona in 
1801 to 18.1 eilliona in 1841 and thereafter continued to 
increaae from natural birth rates, lower mortality and 
immigration. The tranaition from an agrarian to an 
induatrlal society reaulted in a higher degree of 
mechanleatlon on a factory, rather than a domestic ayatem, 
thie meant unemployment for large numbera of home-workera.

Throughout the nineteenth century, there were aporedlc 
attempta by the Brltlah working claaaea to redreaa 
inequal it lea occaaioned by the Induatrlal Revolution and 
exploitation inherent in capitaliam. Movementa auch aa 
Swing Rlota, Luddism, Chartiam, and Trade Unlona, were all 
effort a by workers to redreaa some of the Imbalances in 
society. Moat of their attempta were futile. They could not 
hold back machani sat Iona, nor were thay able to secure fair 
employment conditions for themselves. Aa a result, this is 
the reality for many Third World workers today, thay had to 
raaort to emigration in a bid for economic survival and 
enhancement. Large numbera of migrants from Britain, went to 
foreign countries where they believed their chancea of 
economic and social advancement ware more secure. Some 
reacted to the trade cycle while others, such as artisans 
sought employment abroad where their akills were scarce and 
would be bettar rewarded financially.

It is true that emigration had bean a feature of Britain 
well before the nineteenth century. For example, there had
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long been continuous out-migration of Britons both to soak 
cultural enlightenment', and to partaks in colonising 
activities. During tha nineteenth century, however, 
migration occurrad on an unprecedented scale from Europe, to 
America and Canada and latar to Australis. Between 1843 to 
1852, approximately 214.000 migrants left Britain mainly for 
the U.8 .A., and colonies HI.

Through emigration, it was hoped that a duality of purposes 
would be achieved. First, Great Britain could retain the 
societal fabric - by getting rid of ‘degenerates', a term 
used to include many genuinely unemployed people as well as 
political activists, and others believed to be a threat to 
the status-quo. Secondly, surplus population, would be more 
profitably employed in the colonies. Migrstion was resorted 
to as a panacea for curing the degenerative ills believed to 
be associated with 'under-utilised' and unemployed labour. 
For, as Arnold White had stressed of the poor in 1887, and 
in support of his plea to sterilize the unfit

Freely undertaking tha responsibilities of 
marriage, the population is more freely 
replenished from the unfit than from the healthy 
and energetic elements of the electorate. It is 
monstrous that the week should be destroyed by the 
strong. How much more repugnant is it to reason 
and to Instinct that the strong should be 
overwhelmed by the feeble, ailing and unfit . 151

As well as ridding the country of these people, the trans
migration of labour would offer people a chance to 'improve' 
themselves and at tha same time, as ex-patrlates, they would 
uphold the Interests of their sovereign country.
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Nonetheless, «migration during thla period waa not on a 
acal« to r«dr«aa th« dlalocatlona which a changing «conomy 
had engsndered. Excess agricultural labour tandad to mlgrata 
to commarclal and lnduatrlallalng centres In aaarch of 
employment. Thla migration contributed to the growth of 
town«, and highlighted lnadequaclea in contemporary public 
welfare provlalona. Excess demands on almost all the 
facilitiea cauaed by a rapidly expanding population - 
through natural Increase and rural da-popultlon, exacerbated 
adverse living conditions.

Theae problema were exacerbated with the inflow of Irish and 
later Jewish Immigrants, and had not been fully addressed 
even In the post-1945 period with the Inflow of migrant 
labourers from ex/colonlel countries. Thus, Immigrants did 
not create adverse conditions - these existed before the 
bulk of migrants arrived.

Mass movements of people have continued to take place In
unprecedented proportions, due largely to the extensive
economic and social change« which have takan place on a
world-wide scale, and today:-

International migration can be viewed as one more 
element In an increasing complex set of exchanges 
(trade, technology, capital, cultura) between 
countries that possess differential power ... 
(economic, military, political). This growing 
interdependence between nations is associated with 
expansion of the International economic system19!

Europe remained a region of emigration In the post-1945 
period as people moved once more to land-surplus countries 
such as those mentioned previously, or to North America
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which by now was much mors sconomlcslly vlbrsnt thsn Europe. 
At the same time, European countries continued to sttrsct 
large numbers of Immigrants - many of whom were actively 
recruited or passively accepted by the receiving countries.

The above gives some indication of the conditions existing 
In nineteenth and early twentieth century Britain which 
created forces of expulsion for the vest outward movement 
during the period. Until the 1840s. Britain had never 
experienced mass immigration. The Poor Laws had provisions 
to restrict entry of immigrants who seemed likely to become 
a liability on the State; however, until the Aliens Act of 
1905, Britain was virtually a non-restrictive immigration 
country.

> f - H 4 0 .  Ha«« l l u r i t l w  to Irlt.ln 
The Irish

The 1840s and 50s witnessed mass migration from Ireland into 
Britain. Irish land was extensively sub-divided and largely 
owned by English absentee landlords. As the majority of 
people had to depend on 'the land' for food and employment, 
peasants found they had to pay very high rents for small 
plots of land. In order to meet their debt, they grew 
cereals as cash-crops, while they themselves subsisted on 
inferior food such as potato. In periods of potato crop 
failure, there was much suffering from diseases, starvations 
and mortality, and thase gave impetus to large scale 
emigration.
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Xrlah migrants had baan coming to Britain sines thm 17th 
century as seasonal agricultural workers and nawlas. Soma 
of thasa migrants remained after the season or contract had 
ended to become permanent residents. Lawton estimates that 
batwaan 1830 to 1844 approximately 672,000 migrants left 
Ireland; many want to tha U8 , but a large proportion 
remained In Britain to form 1.81 (291,000) of tha population 
of England and Wales and 4.8t (126,000) of that of Scotland. 
By 1851 these proportions ware 2.9« (520,000) and 7.21 
respectively and by 1861 had Increased to 3« (602,000) and 
6 .6% (20,000) respectively. Lawton further suggeste that 
between 1841 and 1951, the number of Irish In England and 
Wales Increased by 79« (from 291,000 to 520,000) and again 
by 1861 It Increased by 16« to 602,000. Xn 1861, 3» of the 
entire population wars Irish by birth.^71

On arrival in Britain, the migrants settled in greater 
proportion in Liverpool, Manchester, Glasgow and London, as 
well as certain areas in Wales, Scotland and Midland 
regions. By 1841, Irish migrants already formed a 
significant total of the population in various regions, 
totalling approximately 4« of the population, in Salford 
over 7%, Bradford 5%, Manchester 12%, Wigan 8« and Liverpool 
as many as 17« of the total population was Xrlsh^8).

On entering the English economy, Radford observed that:-
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A leu* Attractive clans of work in whloh the Zriah 
war* largely engaged conalsted of jobs which 
Englishmen disliked because the work was dirty, 
disreputable, or otherwiee undesirable. Much of 
this was petty trading and huckstering, keeping 
lodging houses and bear houses .... Many of the 
Liverpool Irish were employed in soap-boiling; 
while in Bermondsey the Irish were chiefly 
employed In fellmongera' and tanners' yards, or in 
glue factories.

Throughout the country, Irish migrants were forced to take 
employment which the native workers would not do. Cornwall 
Lewis commented that the work undertaken by Irish were of 
'the roughest, coarsest and most repulsive description, and 
requiring the least of skill and p r a c t i c e ' . There were, 
however, two areas in which Irish workers were strong 
competitors and consequentially became target of hostilities 
by workers who felt threatened by their presence in the 
market. These were nawylng and weaving.

A witnass before the Select Committee on Emigration in 1827 
commented that of every hundred men employed in road or 
canal conatructlon, poaelbly 90 would be Irleh. In addition, 
manufacturers often recruited directly from Ireland for such 
workers, and often they were paid more than local or 
Scottish workars, mainly because of their willingness to 
undertake more dangerous and unpleasant work. In 1850, of 
4,000 men employed on a railway construction, 3,700 were 
Iriah navviea. Most of the antagonism in navvy lng was 
between Iriah and Scottish workers, tha lattar ragardlng 
Irish as rivals^11!.

In tha weaving industry, installation of powar loom meant 
that Irish, unskilled labour could be more extensively 
utilised, whereas in hand-loom weaving tha Job could only be 
dona by skilled artisans. It waa alleged that due to the
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the leaders in the 'career downhill*, and tanded to pull 
other weavers down with them. And yet, Mitchell, one of the 
Cosmiaalonera in the 1839-40 Report commented 2-

.... if every ounce of foreign menufactured sklll 
goods ware to be ascluded from the Kingdom, and if 
thè Britiah public, in lieu of auoh gooda, were to 
purchase our own manufacturera, lt would not put 
an and to the alternatlons of proaperity and 
distraes, and affect a greater number of 
indlv^^la in proportion to the magnltude of the

On one level lt could be aasumed that by over-saturating the 
market and being willing to aocept lower wagea, Irish 
lsmlgranta kept wage rates down. Nevertheless, there were 
other factors combining to depress the ««saving industry and 
entenalve unemployment %#ould inevitably have occurred. These 
labour migrants' presence apeeded up the process, but did 
not cause the Industry‘a decline.

Moreover, no amount of competition agelnst indigenous labour
should be used to cloak the feet that these labour
refugees/migranta entered the economy usually at the lowest
level and to undertake the typea of work which local workers
were reluctant to do, aa Miles has pointed out: -

... Evidence overwhelmingly supports the contention 
that the Irish immigrants of the nineteenth century and 
their descendants constituted an Important part of the 
semi- and unskilled fraction of the growing working 
class. With the help of their labour power was built 
the vital capital infrastructure of English industry 
in particular the railways, canals, roads and docks1191

Irish labour, therefore played a structurally Important role 
during the consolidation of industrialism in nineteenth 
century England. On a micro level their role was at times
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competitive against fellow working claea Indigenous workers 
and this tanded to cloak the eaaentlal contribution they 
were making simultaneously - on a macro lavel. Thla dual 
role la oftan characterlatlc of Imported labour.

One of the moat significant factors in the atudy of any wavs 
of migration, la the volume and distribution over tlmm, in 
which the movement takea place. The greater the volume of 
immigrants, the more alarmist the react Iona of the receiving 
society to the in-flow, particularly if existing conditions 
in the receiving country is auch that a section of the 
eoclety la apt to regard immigrants aa competitors for their 
livelihood, and therefore a threat to their economic and 
social way of Ufa. The Inflow of Irish and later Jewiah 
immigrants into Britain was minimal when compared to that 
occurring in the U.8 .A. where labour migrants came from all 
over the world. Nevertheless, because both U.8 .A. and Canada 
had vast araaa of land and economic opportunities 
unharnaasad, the pressure of maaa inflow would not have been 
aa acuta as it waa in Britain, where by the 1840s there was 
already a population problem and urban over-crowding.
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J«wl«h Immigration

Lika the Irish, mesa immigration during the 1880a wee not 
the first contact tha raoaiving society had with Jews, 
Jawiah immigrants had bean coming to Britain and America 
a Inca tha middle dacadea of tha nineteenth century. Zn 1850a 
there were already 35,000 Jews in Britain and by 1880 thia 
number had riaen to 50,000. Zn the period 1881 to 1905, over 
one million Jewa left Eastern Europe for the West and of 
thia number, approximately 100,000 resided in Britain. 
Because of the non-restrlctlve immigration pollciaa. Jewa 
were able to migrate to Britain. Thus by 1905, there were 
more than 200,000 Jaws residing in Britain and this 
accumulation took place roughly over a fifty year period 
between 1850s and 1905[14 .̂

Pogroms in Eaatern Europe had - for a long time - resulted 
in expulsion of Jews. Their peraecution incraasad greatly 
when they were held responsible for the assassination of tha 
Russian Tsar, Alexandar ZZ which provided further anti* 
Semitic fuel. Thua, enactment and implementation of the May 
Lawa in 1888 prohlbltad Jews from engaging in business 
activltlea on Christian holy days. They could not own lands 
or reside in agricultural areas and their ability and rights 
of residence were restricted to the 'Pale* - an exclusive 
area for Jews. They were excluded from obtaining aducatlon 
in certain areas and praventad from attaining aquality in 
Russian society. Zt waa no wonder, therefore, that Jewish 
people took advantage of cheap shipping and railway 
facilities to leave Eastern Europe. Llpman suggests that
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waves of Jewish Immigration tandad to fluotuata acoordlng to 
aconomlc conditions In Britain. However, bacauaa tha 
majority antarad tha country during a parlod of aconomlc 
decline, raflooting tha ralatlva 'might' of axpulslon over 
Implosion, this gava rise to allagatlons that thay causad 
tha daprasslon of trada and wagas.

Tha skills which thasa latar migrant labourars/rafugaas 
imported, determined that they ware heavily engaged In 
tailoring, hawking and general dealing, boot and shoe trades 
and cabinet making trades. Their preponderance In these 
areas gave rise to allegations that Jews were replacing 
English workers, flooding the markets and causing 
detarioratIons in various areas of trade, as well as 
effecting pauperisation of traditional worksrs. Hence a 
demand that the government should do something quickly to 
stop the alien paupers from landing on British shores. Such 
plaaa tsnded to Ignore the fact that parallelism rather then 
Integration more correctly represented the Jews entry to the 
British labour market. Unlike Irish Immigrants, Jews did not 
directly replace traditional workers. By setting up small 
work-shops and using extensive division of labour thay were 
able to greatly increase productivity. As such, there is 
some validity in the accusation that - in tailoring at least 
- Jews competed with provincial firms in tha manufacture of 
wholesale clothing for working class and colonial markets. 
Evan this comment needs to be qualified, however, because 
they mostly supplied the poorest sections of the home 
market, who previously were catered for by German Imported 
clothing. Zt was, therefore, as much German, as British
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workers who bors ths brunt of Jewish Intervention in thle 
sector. Jewe were accused of prolonging the ewestlng system 
by their willingness to do eny work, at any price and under* 
very unhygienic conditions. Sweeting waa thought to inhibit 
industrial evolution in the clothing trede. This was 
particularly significant in the lata 1800*s when due to avid 
competition from the U.S. and Germany there was pressure on 
British industrialists to adopt more extensive and 
sophisticated technology in a bid to combat foreign 
competition.

The cheaper manual labour is above machinery, the greater 
the incentive to defer mechanisation. On the surface this 
would tend to give weight to the argument that the presence 
of large numbers of immigrants inhibited technological 
change at a crucial stage in Britain's industrial 
transformation. Zt is Important to acknowledge, however, 
that both the Irish and Jews entered employment sectors 
which were in stages of transition and as Saul(l^) believes 
that the process of industrial change is complex and 
misleading in that transitional changes are often 
interpreted as decline.

Schmiechen[16) too noticed this tendency in connection with 
industrial changes which were occurring at the period of 
mass immigration of 18th century Jews. He felt that the 
organisation of industrialisation, and the disruptions 
caused thereby, led to various responses both by the 
government and working people at large, implicit in which 
were strong antl-semitlc retorts. This was due to the 
inability of the Indigenous groups to comprehend the 
ramifications of economic change at the time. After all, 
the whole internationalisation of trade and expanse of 
industrialism were beyond contemporaries experience.
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Rather than balng an 'Age of Equipoise', tha nlnataanth 
cantury aaamad to hava baan an aga of uphaaval and 
contlnuoua instability, an aga of rigid claaa atratlfloatIon 
and claavaga, a pariod of graat achiavamant, largaly dua to 
labour exploitation both colonial and domestic.

Post-1940 Prosperity and Labour importation

Zt waa 1 navi table that tha post-war economic axpanalon in 
Europe would hava acted aa a magnet to people from laaa 
proaparoua ragiona of tha world. Aa Peach pointed out *Xt la 
not that poverty la new In tha South, It la that Industrial 
prosperity, on ita present acala la new In Northern 
Europe'l17). Further, If wa accept Petraa's obaarvation that 
'Thera is a tandancy for labour to aeak out for ltaelf that 
location whara its labour power can be exchanged for tha 
moat daairabla wages and living conditions'I1®), and that 
tha 'greater tha desirability of tha jobs available in tha 
core, tha more desperate or innovative will be tha devices 
used by workers to penetrate national boundaries', than 
maybe there was some degree of inevitability in post 1945 
immigration to Britain.

Despite job availability, however, these years of the 1940s 
were not ones in which unhindered movements of people were 
tolerated. Unlike the periods of mass migrations of the 
1800s, political and legal barriers in this century have 
been aa effectiva as actual physical blocks (such as the 
Berlin Wall), in controlling international movements of 
people. Today, countries only open their barriers to 
immigrants for specific reasons occasionally stimulated by
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humanitarian motlvaa (to halp refugees of various kinds), 
but, mors commonly, for aconomic banafita to tha raoaivlng 
country. Zn Britain during tha yaara following tha last war, 
thaaa banafita wars parcaivad as taking tha form of a direct 
injection into tha core economy, rather than tha previous 
transferral of labour from core to peripheral araaa, or from 
one to another peripheral colonial area In tha pursuit of 
amassing raw matarlals and other forms of wealth, for 
development of tha metropolitan country.

While most receiving countries in tha industrial block saw a 
need to recruit labour in tha post-war reconstruction, this 
labour inflow was usually on a controlled basia through 
official or semi-official schemas. Zn Germany, for example, 
there was strong collaboration between the sending and 
receiving countries to ensure that the right 'calibre' of 
workers were chosen.

Zn tha case of Commonwealth citizens into Britain, it had 
been assumed that the government adopted a laissez-faire 
attitude with regard to their entry, dispersal within the 
country and settlement patterns. This alleged laxity on the 
part of the government was thought to be due to the fact 
that these immigrants were citizens of the UK, and 
therefore, were treated as a type of ‘internal movement' - 
within the same political economy. However, this laissez- 
faire attitude was more apparent then real. There were some 
direct recruitment of workers in the Caribbean by British 
'ambassadors', but, in the main, the mere knowledge of 
Britain being available for immigration and employment
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opportuni ties - whether conveyed by word of mouth, or 
advert 1 semente In the looel newspaper, was enough to 
stimulate would-be migrante to leave their homelands and 
travel to the UK. Thie enthusiasm waa - unknown to would-be 
labour migrante - often frustrated by offioial 
procrastination baaed on instructions from Britain that 
paaaporta should only be Issued if proof of employment were 
available!19).

Like their predecessore, Irish and Jews, these immigrant's 
preaence in various parts of the oountry, served to 
highlight many Inherent inadequacies of the social welfare 
provisions of the day. Immigrants were often held 
responsible for over-crowding in the housing and school 
space, as well as a drain on other welfare services such as 
hospitals. Yet these problema had existed long before 
Commonwealth immigrants entered the scene.

IaBU.greti.Qn. end Mat i o n '- P o l i t i c s

The Impact of mass immigration into Britain served to expose 
various latsnt contradictions in the society, both at an 
ldaologlcal and practical leval. Many of tha accusations 
againat the early Irish and Jewish immigrants, culminating 
in the 1905 Allens Act itself - can be assn aa a direct 
tranagrasslon of the principles of ' laissez-faire', and the 
leading ideologies of the late 18th and nineteenth 
centuries. These contradictions must be viewed againat a 
changing society where even the ideals of political economy 
- the premise upon which the whole economy of the nineteenth 
century waa built - waa being questioned.
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Not only did immigration during the post-war period 
emphasise social Inadequacies In Brltlah Society, It aerved 
to expoaa the many lnconalatanclaa in the nation'a attitudae 
to laauaa auch aa race. The praaance of larga number a of 
black labour mlgranta forced a ra-avaluatlon of Brltlah 
political Ideologies. Thia ra-avaluatlon coincided with, and 
poaaibly accelerated the rellnquiahlng of aevaral reeource 
drained colonial territorlea. According to Rex and 
Toaillnaon: -

During thla period (of black Immigration) there waa a 
alow and painful abandonmant of ideals in the face of 
rising racial tension. Notions which would have bean 
diamisaed as morally dlagraceful by nearly all parties 
in tha early 1950s became the unspoken ground 
assumptions of the moat raspectable politicians and 
leadar writers by the end of the lQftOa.i20!

Blacks on their door-steps was certainly a different thing 
to blacks four thousand miles away. The humanitarlanlsm 
which Britain ao boastfully claim to have bean behind the 
final abolition of slavery, was aadly lacking when the 
children of the slaves finally came 'home' to 'mother'. 
Again quoting Rex and Tomlinson, *The actual 
contlnganclas which the (black) settlement created, produced 
responses which were, perhaps, latent in the structure of 
British society, but which were at odda with the ideologies 
of conservative imperialism, liberal indlvlduallea, and 
international socialism'. These ideologies were instrumental 
in informing the philosophical dabataa during the shaping of 
the Brltlah Nations.

The politicisation of racism is a phenomenon which certainly 
axle ted prior to the fourth decade of the twentieth century
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when large scale labour migrations of 'New' Commonwealth 
citizens to Britain took place. Racism, however, la often 
Insignificantly addreaaed, partly because of the way In 
which atudanta of various academic disciplines have tended 
to name the symptoms rather than the disease ltaelf. 
Prejudice and xenophobia are usually dlacuased as though 
they were 'natural' human reactlona, and are usually 
referred to in isolation from their affects on recipient 
groupa. This aba tract ion of the debate from the resultant 
phyalcal affects, tends to dull the impact of the knowledge 
that issslgrants are often subjected to vile abuaaa and 
inhumane treatments.

Xn the same vein, notions of nationalism are often used to 
explaln/excuse behaviour of sections of the receiving group 
towards an incoming group. Again, nationalism is seen to be 
soma kind of tangible inalienable commodity with advantages 
accruing to owners of the particular nationality. 
Nationalism, however, ia a many dimensional construct - 
having implications for *ln' aa well aa ‘out’ groupa.

Within this psychological construct of 'nationalism', people 
who occupy a specific geographical area are deemed to have 
attributes which are different from - and in most cases 
believed to be superior to other auch groups. Within a 
specific regional boundary there is usually the existence of 
highly structured inter-related groupa (class/caste), each 
having specific positions which ara believed to be the 
result of a natural evolutionary process or by divine 
dictate. These positions often determine a group's roles.
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relationship to other groups and privileges accorded, 
including rights to nationality. The status-quo Is 
maintained either through opiatic practices euch aa feudal 
patronage/deference relationships, religioue admonitions, 
force, or the ‘carrot’ of co-option.

Within British geographical boundaries, the move from a 
feudal, pyramidally structured society where the monarch and 
ruling elite formed a small peak of privileged ethno-centrlc 
(culture-centric) group, to a plateau type, was one achieved 
through lengthy struggles, as people wrestled to be amongst 
the deference receiving groups at the top, or simply to 
obtain a reasonable level of subsistence. Throughout most of 
Britain's historical development, this struggle has 
continued with varying degrees of tensions. These internal 
struggles, it must be stressed, are no less than micro and 
regional ethnocentric sparrings, based on 'groups’ 
experiential notions of culture. William 0. Sumner is 
purported to have been the first to define ethnocentrlsm as 
a: -

view of things in which o n e ’s own group is the 
centre of everything, and all others are scaled 
and rated with reference to it ... Each group 
nourishes its own pride and vanity, boasts itself 
superior, exalts its own divinities and looks with 
contempt on outsidersl2 2 * .

The stratified nature of British society and levels of 
exploitation inherent in capitalism provides the perfect 
opportunity for nationalism to be intermittently redefined, 
both with reference to the various groups within the 
country's geographical boundaries, as wall as with external
groups.
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The prevailing Ideologies of nineteenth century Britain 
defined and created poverty. Thus, poverty, and attempts by 
the poor to relieve themaelvee of cepiteliet exploitation, 
was defined aa a form of oultural degeneration and 
tharefore, potentially disruptive to the atetue-quo. This 
credentialiaed the penal punlahment of transportation aa a 
temporary banlshmant which allowed 'netlonsls' to retain 
their 'rights to British soil' from afar, reclalmable when 
they had regeneratad themselves culturally by exhibiting 
tangible economic result of enterprising activltles/labour. 
Ethnocentr 1 sm had maintained, therefore, that for poor 
British 'nationals'. Incontrovertible residential rights, 
wsra not automatic, despite "ownership' of citizenship 
accorded by the ancient rights - us soli, (by virtue of 
being born on British soil).

Internal micro and regional ethnocentrlsm sets a precedence 
for reactions to 'out groups', in cases of macro- 
ethnocentrism and racism. In the former, ‘out groups' are 
compared and gradad according to values placed on such 
things as clothing, language, methods of productionl2 3 1 . 
Thus, both the Irish and Jews suffered from macro- 
ethnocentr1sm on their entry to nineteenth century Brltsin. 
They entered the British society as a 'sub-class' and there 
is undoubtedly notions of cultural superiority underlying 
their reception. The Report on the State of the Irish Poor 
in Great Britain in 1836 stressed:-
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The Irish Migration Into Britain la an example of 
a laaa civilized population spreading thamaalvaa, 
aa a kind of aub-atratum, beneath a more civilized 
c o m m unity; and, without excelling In any branch of 
lnduatry, obtaining poaaaaaion of all tha lowaat 
dapartmanta of manual labour.

of tha Jews, Arnold White commented In the 1890s:-
The typical foreign immigrant we wlah to exclude 
la an Incapable; ha belonga to no trade union; ha 
la tha paraon who makes tha Uvea of tha Jewish 
Board of Guardians a burden; ha speaks no Engliah, 
learna no akilled trade, and la destitute., of 
qualities that enrich civilized communities.

Zn other words, thaaa groups had nothing to offer and should 
be excluded, or at laaat separated from the receiving 
groups, to prevent the 'spread' of degeneration. Thera la no 
doubt too that the language of racial supremacy featured 
very strongly In the responses to Jewlah and Irish 
Immigrants of the nlnetssnth and early twentieth centuries; 
these groups being seen to be at a lower evolutionary stage 
than thMsalves. Similar, and stronger sentiments wars to be 
expressed later in poat-war years, whan Britain's graat need 
for Imported labour attracted 'black', ax/colonlal labour.

Many of the contemporary comments about the immoral and 
debasing Influence which certain depressed areas were 
supposed to have on the society at large, were made with 
specific knowledge that the Inhabitants of those areas were 
Jews and Irish people. Implicit In the condemnations of 
slums waa the belief that Immigrants created adverse living 
conditions. Instead of being forced to endure them, as 
racism had ensured that better alternative accommodation was 
often denied. Consequent islly, instead of accepting that 
actual rejuvenation of depreased araas waa a possible
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solution to aomt of society's ills, anti-immigrant feelings 
clouded logicsl reasoning and hence solutions.

Where differing physical features, - especially skin colour 
and other biologically determined features, are involved in 
group Interaction, the effects of macro-ethnocentrism 
becomea more virulent, and is usually referred to as racism, 
the latter often regarded as a continuum of the former. 
Prelswerk and Parrot quote Albert Memmi's definition of 
racism asi-

... the valorisation, generalized and definitive, 
of real or Imaginary differences, which profits 
the accuser to the detriment of his victim in 
order to justify his privileges or his 
aggression.

There is no doubt that ethnocentrlsm is an Integral part of 
racism, and as we have seen in relation to the earlier non- 
black Immigrants to Britain, they were often abused through 
racist language. Nevertheless, the anti-Zrish and anti- 
Jewish reactions were examples of ethnocentrlsm not racism. 
Between Europeans and other groups, the latter is usually 
based on identification of skin colour and facial features.

From the above, it should not be difficult to understand how 
immigrants become easy targets for scapegoating. The 
intensity of adverse reactions depends largely on the 
perceived inferiority of their culture or biological make
up. Where the latter phenomenon exists - as in the case of 
black Immigrants in Britain, Allport's^26  ̂ assertion becomes 
more pertinent. He stressed that there are innate tendencies
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in a «action of any aociaty, who will raapond to frustrating 
circumstance« with aggression; focussing on available out
groups, rather than on the true source of the aggression. 
Thia ia particularly characteristic of British working claaa 
versus immigrant antagonlama. Allport Implies that 
candidates are chosen for the role of * acapegoat' - thua 
becoming targets for diacrlminatory treatments - because of 
their position in the society. Ethnic characteristics or 
stereotyped ideas about them, often existed in the society 
before the 'minor group' entered it.

Scapegoating has been characteristic of Britain's treatment 
not only of its indigenous perceived 'culturally deficient ' 
groups, but mors amplified in relation to immigrants. Zt was 
thia, together with outright racism which prompted the first 
anti-Immigrant legislation of 1905. In 1889, the House of 
Lords had advocated prohibiting foreign immigration and in 
response, a Select Committee was appointed in 1890 to 
produce evidence to validate this action. They concluded 
that although there appeared to be no immediate need for 
restrictive policies, this would be necessary in the future.

By 1896 Arnold White - social imperialist and advocate of 
medical sterilisation of the ‘unfit' (l.e. the poor who were 
often casualties of industrialisation), published a letter 
from the Prime Minister. Zn this he stated his anxiety to 
pass an Allen Immigration Bill - which he believed would be 
'valuable and much demanded by the working classes'C27) . Zn 
1905 the Allens Act was passed - thereby restricting the 
Inflow of aliens - This Act It must be stressed, marked the
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first capitulation of tha British government to rsoist anti
immigrant clamours.

Reactions against the Irish and Jews, were in some measure 
similar to those experienced by black imailgrants of post war 
years. However,the more ethnocentrically different 
immigrants are perceived to be, the greater will be the 
reactions against them. The Irish and Jews are not so 
physically identifiable as the bleck immigrants, 
consequently in time, they cen be abeorbed/assimilsted or 
hidden in the society, thereby escaping soma of the most 
overt forms of racism. Por bleck immigrants, however, even 
if they wanted to, complete assimilation is not possible - 
except for generations of mixed-breeding. In the 
‘civilised' world of 1960s Britain, the Law would deal with 
this ‘problem'.

Since the 1950s, political debates and enactment of laws, 
have resulted in Britain, being an institutionally and 
politically racist country, and an anathema to Black people.

Racism was able to do what no other force in the country 
could do - that is uniting all white claases in the society. 
This, therefore, served to expose the fallacy and simplistic 
explanation of certain left-wing Interpretations that the 
race question is merely an extension of the class 'problem', 
and not germane to an understanding of black people's 
positions in white societies. Cell it lack of 
sophistication, cynicism realism or whatever, it is my 
perception that the majority of black people in this country 
do not believe that the adverse treatments meted out to them 
by ‘white' people, has much to do with simply their economic
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role or class position In this or othsr whits soclstlss 
generally. In a strange way also, such explanations are at

bast naive and at worat racist In that they have assumed the 
right to daalgnata claaa position« or fall to acknowledge 
that amongst black lmmlgranta there are alao membera of the 
middle and upper classes, with achievements and aspirations 
almilar to indlganoua classes in this country. Although 
they too suffer racial abuaaa, their claaa aelf-affiliation 
will randar them contradictory to working claas ideals 
The above has traced the development of ethnocentrlam both 
at the micro and macro level. The lntanaity of the adverse 
reaction «earned to have culminated in overt racism with the 
advent of Immigration of so-called *New Commonwealth' 
immigration. This gives credence to the thesla that the more 
'alien' a group la perceived to be, the more likely they are 
to be stereotyped and the greater the measures to exclude 
them. The following quote aptly captivates British hegemonic 
reactions in the presence of a perceived 'undesirable' out
group. By the mid-1970s. Rax and Tomlinson stressed:-

whataver the humane traditions of conaervatlsm, 
the concern for human righta of liberalism, or the 
internationalism of the unions and labour, there 
was effective agreement amongst the majority of 
each of those parties that coloured immigration 
must be limited and that any special effort to 
help coloured immigrants to overcome 
discrimination was electorally unprofitable. At 
bast, immigrants ware to be tolerated, but, on the 
whole, the consensus was that this was a dangerous 
element outside normal politics and outalda the 
normal class system. The immigrants were 
frequently treated as scapegoats for the economic 
ills which beset the community, and, if they 
occasionally engaged in outbursts of violence or 
Joined in the often ill-considered attempts of the 
extreme left to defend them against the National 
Front, they were blamed as much as anyone for the 
breakdown of law and o r d e r l .
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Despite the above antl-lmmlgrant atrateglea adopted by 
Britain, but In line with the requlaltea of capltallat 
progression, that la, further lnduatrlal development, 
Britain atlll needed lmmlgranta. A quandary, that aha haa 
continued to face, la how to obtain the maximum returna for 
labour with a relatively low capital lnvaatment. Poat War 
Immigration to Britain waa Intended to relieve labour 
ahortaga and In many caaaa waa a substitution for capital 
Investment - whether In the form of technological Innovation 
or the releasing of funda for Increasing wages to attract 
domestic labour from surplus areaa. Zt la the realisation of 
thla latter point which haa reaulted In trade unlona. In 
both the UK and US, often being In the vanguard of antl- 
immigrant abuses. There were. Indeed, available aurplua 
labour In Britain during the period of Commonwealth 
Immigration - particularly In the lnduatrlally depreaaed 
raglona of the North. Despite the fact that lmmlgranta are 
Initially much more mobile than domestic labour, It la 
poeslble that, with the right Incentives (In the abaenca of 
legislative coercion), redundant Internal labour would have 
bean enticed to move to labour starved areas. Thera are, 
however, other factora to be considered, one of these being 
that If, In the short run Immigration la believed to operate 
at a relatively low labour/capltal ratio, then in a period 
of capital formation, employers might consider It mors 
economical to use Imported, as opposed to Indigenous labour.

There are adverse Implications following from this 
alternative, however - Including allocating a part of the 
national Income Into social capital Investment to meat the



Immigrant a needs. Although In the long run, at least. 
Immigration la ballavad to hava an Inflationary affact on 
tha economy, these ara consideration* for national plannara 
and legislators, not ao much for tha Individual 
Induatrlallat/manufacturar who la aiming to maximise profit 
at tha lowaat output ooata. Thus, ahort-term raturna as 
oppoaad to long term af facta ara of tan tha main objactlvaa.

Tha racant phanomanon of capital export to Far Eaatarn 
labour markets la anothar attampt to rataln a low 
labour/capltal ratio. At tha sama time, however, 
induatrlallsta are abla to exploit cheap labour and raw 
material sources, without tha controlling hand of Trada 
Unionism. Anothar important spin-off affact of this type of 
capital axport is exploitation at a distance prevents a 
recurrent of tha racial antagoniama such aa axlatad during 
tha Commonwaalth immigration of tha 1940a through to tha 
1960a.

Thare la still migrant labour entering Britain to fill 
vacanciaa - mainly in tha service industries where either 
because of low economies of seals or an Inability to raplaca 
tha nacaaaary 'human touch', technological innovation is not 
considered a viable alternative. Thaaa movements ara 
inflnitealmal, when compared to previous wavaa of migration, 
and ara strongly controlled by contract recruitment. This 
ensures that workers will leave the country at the end of 
their contract.

While immigration from the Commonwealth Caribbean regions 
haa now virtually ceased, there are still thousands of
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'legitimate* dependents of Aelan Immigrants waiting to Join 
their relations In thla country. The paranoia created from 
the 1950a onwarda, led to stringent Immigration lawa 
intending to keep out black people and to retain the 
'whltenaaa' of the Anglo-Saxon atock. These lawa have placed 
the onua on dependents to prove they have legitimate rights 
to Join their loved ones. Thla haa led to abuses of the 
baeeet kind and a contravention of immigrants basic righta.

Traditionally, the severity of inevitable social changes 
which takes place with each new wave of Immigrants, la often 
cushioned by the fact that within a relatively short period 
of time new-comers were assimilated (though often only 
partially). Into the wider eoclety. Thla was usually 
achieved by 'admonishment', sometimes brutal wreating, from 
the wider society, pragmatism by the newcomers, or a alow, 
unconscious abandonment aa cross-socialization takes placee.

The Jewa in 1890s US were told tot 'Hold fast, thla la most 
neceasary In America. Forget your past, your cue tome, and 
your ldeala ... do not take a moment' a raat. Run, do, 
work, and keep your own good In mind. ' [291 . Gutman further 
atreaaed that 'distorted perceptions and feare of new 
American workers', led to the nawcomera being urged to 
'aaaimllata' quickly or face a qulat but aura 
extermination' . Thoae who retained their alien ways, 'will 
share the fate of the native Indian.'[30]

Aa has been mentioned, previously. Black immigrants cannot 
assimilate - to the extant that they are eaelly identifiable 
- even If this were their desire. Thus, the most attainable 
and contemporarily acceptable outcome is mutual co- 
axlstance. And yet, the general apathy, overt rejection, 
and tendency of the native British groups to view Black 
people as 'barbaric and pathological', together with the use 
of the legislature to ensure that Black people remain 'un- 
British', milltatee against this. There appears.
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nevertheleaa, to be a atrange prooaaa taking place, whereby 
Black people are denied 'reel Brltleh' Identification, yet 
prevented from eel f- Identification. Thue on 24.02.89, 
Conaervatlve MP, Terry Dlcka wrote in the Tetler magazine:

X don't believe In the phraae Afro-Carlbbean. They are 
Weat Indiana end that'a where they came from. If they 
want to go back to Africa than we can give them aome 
laddera and they can climb up the treaa If they want 
to.[31]

Prom a poaltlon of relatively open-door policy and an 
Invitation to former colonial citlzena to enter the country, 
Britain haa moved full circle and la now virtually cloaed to 
non-patrlala (non-Anglo Saxon atock). Black immigration had 
expoaed Britain to the mlcroacoplc acrutiny of 
llberallam/aociallam - and ahe waa found aadly lacking. 
Almoat Involuntarily, the hypocritical cloak of racial 
tolerance which had been worn for ao long, now fell off. It 
waa, no doubt received with lronlo aatiafaction by countrlaa 
like South Africa and the U.S.who had ao often bean 
ramonatratad by Britain becauaa of their overt raclam 
agalnat the black membera of their aocietiea. 'King George 
Niggera' who had eacapad the worat of U.8 .raciam during farm 
work or aa War manpower - aimply because they claimed 
protection under the Brltlah Crown, came ‘Home’ and found 
that protection wae no longer there, once on Brltlah aoll. 
In fact, they were eventually to find that the legislature 
waa uaad to curtail their entry.

In commenting on Britaina anti-black legialatlon. Fryer had 
thla to aay:-
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Xt'a the first step that oounta. The 1962 Act was 
a piece of dlaorlelnatory legislation whose 
‘obvious Intention' was to reduce the total annual 
Inflow of black people into Britain. Zta unstated 
and unrecognised assumption' was that black people 
were the source of the problee. From thla 
assumption everything else flowed and would flow - 
Including, as Stuart Hall haa pointed out with 
Justified acerbity, all those liberal television 
programmes on the 'probleaia' of ‘raoe relations' 
every word end Image In which are ' Impregnated 
with unconacloua racism’ since they are ‘precisely 
predicated on racist premises'l36•.

Having just emerged from sis years of War - purported to be 
against racist Nasi protagonists, one is confronted with the 
fact that Britain - the acclaimed antl-Nssl victor found it 
poaalble to engage in raclat, anti-Black rhetoric and policy 
implementation - akin to those for which the Nasi foes had - 
allegedly been vanquished!

To obtain a clearer understanding of this apparent
contradiction, it Is well to turn to one of Britain's widely
acclaimed historian, Arnold J. Toynbee who wrote:-

... In bringing In a wall-deserved verdict of 'guilty' 
against German prlaonera at the bar of Divine Justice, 
the rest of the Western World was proclaiming Its own 
guilt In the same breath; for, when a non-German 
majority of a Weatern community had done Its best to 
clear Itself of complicity in German orlmes by making 
the most of the German people's peculiar aberrations 
from the main path of the Western Civilisation's moral 
and political progress In the Modern Age, these non- 
Gertnan Westerners could not deny. In the lest resort, 
that those horrifyingly aberrant Germans were still 
bone of their bones and flesh of their flesh.
A Weatern nation which, for good or evil, had played so 
central a part in Western history .... could hardly 
hava committed these flagrant crimes if the same 
criminality had not bean festering foully below the 
surface ot JLttm in the Western World's non-German 
provinces.

The potential then, for the vilest abuses and inhumane 
behaviour laid - and continue to lie - In the very fabric of
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•••■tern societies. Tha above observation la of more 
contemporary ralavanca, whan ona oonaldara tha intarnatlonal 
trand to polltlclaa and lnatltutionallaa raolam rather than 
aarloualy catharlaa thaaaalvaa. Thla phenomenon lad tha 
Europaan Parliament to publlah ita Declaration against 
faclaa and raclaa In 19871321

ConclueIon

Xn order to underatand tha proceaaea Involved In tha 
tranaltlon froa migrant labourer to Immigrant and eventually 
to natlonal/cltlzen, It la neceeaary to focua attention on 
tha lnter-actlve proceaaea between both the receiving and 
Incoming group.

My analyala provldea grounda for concentrating on an 
ethnography of Jamaicans - poaalbly the moat maligned group 
of labour mlgranta to Britain. Such atudlea are crucial In 
underatending their experiences, and phyaloal aa well aa 
paychologlcal conatructa for aurvlval amldat ethnocentric 
and reclat bombardment in the UK.

Perhapa moat Important la tha opportunity thaae atudlea 
offer for analyalng the aoclo/politlco/economic 
metamorphosis which haa been effected In Britain by thla 
particular hlatorlcal process. Evidence polnta to the fact 
that thla proceae tended to coincide with, and poaalbly waa 
reinforced, aa a consequence of Inherent blaaes euch as 
classlsm, xenophobia and raclam.

The following chapters, through backward and forward 
historical Integration should enable a lucid understanding 
of soma of the tensions and raaponsea which occurred with 
the relatively large-scale Injection of Black people as 
'unwelcome' but needed labour Into the UK economy.
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CHAPTER 2

A. axaTQIUCAL_Rgvigw_Q£

JAMAICA ’ a--gCQMQMIG_D E V E L O P M E N T

Introduction

Zn this chapter, a basic description of aconomic and social 
features in Jamaica is given in an attempt to locate 
environmental conditions which contribute to out migration 
from the Island.

The tendency of early commentators to emphasise economic and 
social degradation of sending countrlee without 
contextualising it historically, or giving due credence to 
the struggles for autonomy and economic development, 
especially by ex-colonial governments has made labour 
migrants vulnerable to racist comments and can lead to a 
fragmentation of working class solidarity.

Broad generalisations of the macro aituation often hide the 
fact that the majority of people who came from the Caribbean 
were not the most destitute in their societies. Indeed, for 
a large number of them, migration to the UK led to a down
grading in the type of work they did and even lower monetary 
remuneration.

The majority of labour migrants from the Caribbean were 
amongst some of the most skilled and economically successful 
of peasant and artisan groups, yet they have been 
contemporarily portrayed as large numbers of destitute 
people coming to take Jobs and food out of locals mouths. 
This undoubtedly contributed to the adverse reception and
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interaction towards these than - much raquirad sourca of 
labour.

IIC OCVKLOntBfT 07 THE ISLAND

In commanting on colonial aconomic policies Zin Hanry wrote 
of the Anglo-Caribbean regions:*

Unemployment and under-employment in larga dimanalona, 
low productivity and extramaly low wages, obsolete 
technology, managerial inefficiency,and a vast army of 
unskilled and semi-literate labour force wars some of 
the dominant features of the region's economic 
inheritance after some 300 years of colonialism. Apart 
from economic destitution and social disorganisation of 
the society, native manpower resources were left 
stifled and under-developed; for managerial, executive 
and administrative functions ware aliwaxt entirely the 
aole prerogative colonial expatriates.I1 *

Likewise, in his comments on the economic development of 
Jamaica, Owen Jefferson (2) believes that until the 1940's, 
growth in secondary industrlaa was acarce in Jamaica and 
thle was thought to be due Crown Colony policy. In the 19th 
century, the British Government was reluctant to allow 
axpansion of urban areas in the Island ae this was thought 
to lead eventually to a growth in secondary or manufacturing 
industries which would detract from Britain's ability to 
exploit the Island as an export market for manufactured 
goods. Jefferson wrote:-

The active promotion of secondary Industry was never a 
feature of official policy during the period of Crown 
Colony Government ... the export of agricultural 
products and the importation of almost all the Island's 
requirements of manufactured goods remained basically 
^g^hanged in the period prior to the nineteen forties.
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This of course, doas not imply a total abaanca of aaoondary 
Industrie« or an antrapranaurlal group in poat-emancipation 
Jamaica. What It doaa auggaat. la that In tha main, thaaa 
ara not grown out of 'local craola atock1, through 
traditional davalopmant of *rlak-takara*. Zn Jamaica, aa in 
moat aociatlaa. there haa alwaya existed a pool of 
lndlganoua * proto-entrepreneura’, usually made up of 
artiaana, tradara and marchanta. Amongst thaaa ara many 
who, if left unhindered by external and internal factors, 
would make the transition from baalc petty enterprises 
(penny capitalists), to become the industrialists and 
manufacturers within the country. However, many of these 
local 'would-be entrepreneurs' wore either stifled out of 
existence or have been forced to remain in an embryonic 
stage in Jamaica, through tha early presence of 
oligopolistic groupa who, though their presence dates back 
to the 1830'a wars relative new-comers.

Colonial 'discouragement' la only part of the story, aa far 
aa Jamaican industrial under-development goea. Undoubtedly, 
soma of the answers can be found in Ferrer's(*J 
observations thatt-

... aalde from the restrictions which the authorities 
Imposed on colonial activities competing with those of 
the metropolis, the structure of the export sector, as 
well as the concentration of wealth, were the basic 
obstacles to the dlvaralfication of the internal 
productive structure and, therefore,to the consequent 
elevation of the technical and cultural levels of the 
population, the development of social groups connected 
with the evolution of the Internal market, and the 
search for naw lines of exportation frea from the 
metropolitan authority.

The seeds of economic dynamism in Jamaica - as in most other 
colonies - ware to ba found in its export sector. However. 
A high dependence on sugar and other agricultural staples 
placed the Island in a vulnerable position. As well as 
being subject to climatlo conditions and disease, the 
problem is further compounded when demand for staples is
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elastic, and therefore readily opan to competition and 
substitution. Jamaica'a augar induatry began to decline 
rapidly whan it faced competition from other alava-producing 
countrlaa aa wall aa sugar-beet production.

A g r icu ltu re . Lend H oldings end Labour U t i l is a t io n

Zn the early atagaa of economic development, many countriaa 
have railed on agro-capital to generate 'taka-off' into 
auatalnad economic and lnduatrial growth.

Jamaica'a economy la predominantly agricultural, although 
there haa bean a relative decline since 1950 in this 
aactor's contribution to O.N.P. Zn 1950, the agricultural 
sector accounted for approximately 70% of the output of 
secondary induatrlaa. Zn 1968 agriculture contributed 10.2% 
of G.D.P., Aa against 40% O.D.P.,ln 1930. Deapite this, the 
1960 Census revealed that agriculture wae still responsible 
for approximately 39% of the employed labour force. Zn 1950 
to 1968, population and real per capita Income roes at a 
rate of 1.8% and 4.1% per annum respectively. A growth in 
demand for food supplies during the period Increased by 4.0% 
per annum while domestic food supply only grew at a rate of 
2 .1% per annum - hence the need for a greeter reliance on 
food importation which puahee up the coat of living index.

Zn Jamaica, 50% and over of working claas household's income 
is spent on food. Ae the price of food riees, due to 
scarcity, this has continually created severe pressuree on 
wages - particularly to people who are not In a position to 
gain from Union bargaining. People find that larger 
proportions of their wages are taken up by food purchaaea 
which, of necessity will become poorer and poorer in quality 
as they attempt to cover their other expensee.

Zn 1930 it wae estimated that approximately 184,000 peasants 
cultivated less than 50 acres of land. The 1943 Census
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showad that 70% of Jamaican farma wars under fiva acraa in 
aisa and 43,000 wara laaa than ona acra. Further 97% of 
farina occupiad only 39% of tha land and tha larger aatataa 
atlll continued to monopolise tha moat fertile araaa. 
Despite thia, 'export production assumed increasing 
importance in paaaant production until it reached 29% ... 
and ... by than 41 par cant of all exporta originated from 
tha paaaant 'a production* 1* 1 . In addition to crop 
production, many peasants have traditionally baan able to 
supplement their incomes by chopping wood from their land to 
build houaaa and make furniture, as wall as shingles for 
roofa.

¿•**«»reon, in atudylng tha post war economic development of 
Jamaica, found that thara was an axtanalva reduction in tha 
number of farma and farm acreage between 1954 and 1968. He 
found that the number of faraie declined from 1,788,660 aerea 
to 1,507,397, repreaentlng a loaa of about 281,000 aerea of 
agricultural land. Some of thia land includae the amount 
sold to tha bauxlta compan lee, some to building contractors, 
while a sizeable proportion is held back for speculative 
purposes, as the decline In farm lands inavltably result in 
an increase in the price per acra. The government has aleo 
been responsible for purchasing some larger holdings, for 
land settlement purposes.

A decrease in the agricultural sector haa been followed by a 
decline In the number of people who live on farma, or are 
dependent on their earnings from agriculture in order to 
make a living. Between 1954 and 1961, the farm population 
fell from 900,000 to 740,000, a total decrease of 18«. 
Rural de-population haa continuad to take place at an 
alarming rate and Jefferson believes that urban rural living 
standards disparity la undoubtedly a factor in explaining 
the decline in the agricultural population as a whole. 
Uneven land distribution has bean blamed for the disparity
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between rural and urban lncomaa. Zn 1962, laaa than 25% of 
total agricultural Incoma waa aarnad by 83% of tha farmers.

In tha raport of tha Agricultural Policy Commlttaa in 1945, 
tha atatad baalc objactiva was "Tha achlavamant and 
malntananca of a raaaonabla standard of living for all tha 
paopla with tha possibility of providing for a progressive 
Increase in that standard.” 1*1 Xn thair attempt to improve 
tha agricultural aactor, and in particular living standard 
of tha small farmer, tha government launched several schemas 
such aa tha Farm Development Schama 1955 to 1960, tha 
Agricultural Development Programme 1960-65 and tha Farmers 
Production Programme 1963-68.

Under these schemas, approximately J815.7 millions ware paid 
out in subsidies and loans, but these sums appear to have 
made little impact on tha atata of farma, or tha expanding 
disequilibrium in social and economic araaa of life between 
urban and rural araaa. Further, despite improving schemas, 
output of farms below 25 acres actually fell during the 
1955-60 period. Jeffaraon believes that tha failuraa of 
development schemes to achieve meaningful improvements, la 
an Indication that small farmers perceived thair problems as 
stemming from other reasons. For example, tha land tenure 
system leaves tsnants in a precarious position - uncertain 
about renewal of rental. Lack of rental permanency is no 
doubt, a deterrant to capital and labour lntensivs schemes.

A large proportion of peasant holdings are legaciad 'family 
land'. Although this has meant that femlly members are 
able, if they ao wish, to cultivate their own crops, the 
practice has many nagative aspects. Firstly, it leads to 
ovar-cultlvatlon as the plots are often too small - relativa 
to tha demands made on them. Secondly, collateral raising 
is Impeded as oftan ownership of Will or Title cannot be 
proven. Consequently, even if plots of land ars big snough 
and has development potential, they are often unable to
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rmlmrn InvaatMnt loans. Thirdly, Bdlth Clarks points out 
that "there Is abundant avldanoa that ••• whore group 
lnhsrltancs is ths ruls ... dlaputsa moat oftsn occur dus 
to ths sxcluslon of ons or othsr 1 1ns of descent."I7 ) Xn 
addition, thsrs ars usually argumsnta about who paya ths 
taxss and It la usually impoaslbla to obtain full co
operation rsgardlng proposed sals, rsntal and dsvslopmsnt. 
Conaaquantly, such 'family' landa become abandoned if people 
migrate either to ths towns or out of ths country.

Ths 1955 Facilities for Titles Law aimed to increase farmer« 
security and enable them to raise loana - using their landa 
for security. Aa long as the farmer was able to eatebllah 
proof of ownership other than Titlea, they would be granted 
euch. Due partly to thla facility, the Agricultural Census 
of 1961-62 highlighted an increase in farms owned by the 
operators from 56.8» to 76.0» for the 1954-61 period. 
However, aa Jefferaon points out, comparatively few people 
took up loans, possibly because they were reluctant to 
surrender their Titles aa securities, fearing inability to 
repay loana.

Secondly, the extent to which peaaanta/amall farmers dealre 
to produce above subsistence level, is doubtful. The 
majority, it appears, require only a amall surplus to enable 
them to have some liquid caah at hand. Incentives to 
incraaae productivity muat outwaigh relative satisfaction. 
For example, what is the use of encouraging people to 
increase food production when due to inadequate marketing 
facilities, they often watch a large portion of their crops 
rot before their eyes?

Stons pointed out that:
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The Jamaican small farmer does not, like the urban 
social strata, relate primarily to material rewards, 
although they are obvloualy quite important to him. 
The dignity and aenae of independence that comae from 
working a piece of land that ha controle regardleaa of 
whether he actually owns it la a much charlahed value 
that no agricultural planning can Ignore without grave 
rlaka of failure.

He want on to aay that : -

Becauea hie atyle and rhythm of life ara tlad to tha 
social and psychlo valuaa derived from working the 
land, he la able to survive tha vagarlea of price 
Inflations and commodity ahortaga batter than any 
other claaa In the society provided ha has accesa to 
land and working capital. Zt la for thaae reaaona that 
he constitutes tha greatest source of social and 
political stability In tha society10*.

Abdul Babu, In stressing tha Importance of agricultura to 
most Third World Countries, criticised 'apologists of tha 
status quo' who favour transferring labour from subsistence 
farming where people are believed to be under-producing, and 
releasing them into the secondary or tertiary sectors, to 
expand supply and demand. He stressed that:-

Accordlng to this essentially bourgeois commercial 
approach, any new product which has an 'effective 
demand' in tha market Is a gain to the economy and 
causes the O.N.P. to grow correspondingly, no matter 
what impact, negative or positive, the production of 
such goods or services has on tha society as a whole.

This approach makes no distinction between productive 
and unproductlva labour, so that a domestic servant is 
considered to be 'gainfully* employed if he is working 
twelve hours a day looking after the house of an 
auctioneer, rather than producing his own food on the 
land or fetching water for his uncle, who would thereby 
be free to concentrate on productive work or take a 
little extra leisure time19*.

Transference of socially necessary agro-labour to ssrvlce 
sectors rarely yields economic surplus, lsadlng to a growth 
in domestic industries.
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By breaking down tha paaaantry and forolng workara to traval 
in ordar to aall thair labour, a 'reserve labour army' la 
craatad. Thosa who flood into urban cantraa, exists as 
alternativa labour poola and a oonatant threat to employed 
labour. Further, thia process allowa Metropolitan countriaa 
to exploit satellltea. Thua tha periphery, after bearing 
all tha coata involved in rearing a child from birth up to 
an economically productive age, flnda that inataad of 
reaping tha banaflta of thla ' Investment ' , haa to work 
harder to compiate all tha taaka pravloualy undertaken by 
amigranta, while finding that in a climate of declining 
international demand for agricultural commodltlea farmara 
ara forced to andura dimlniahing raturna.

Zt la no wonder that thoae remaining, aoon, themselves join 
tha outward trek in search of a perceived better Ufa. 
Though for soma, thla foread migration waa unwelcome, as 
evidenced by the following bitter response from Mr. Thomas, 
the 68 year old widower in Birmingham. Z asked hlm:-

Queas Have you been back to Jamaica at all?
Ana: No Sista, Z doan waan to go back dare ...No, Z

doan waan to go back dare.
Quasi Why do you aay that?
Ana: No ... Z doan waan to know dat place ... o w a  mi

dead body! ... Why I say dat? Ah go tell yu why Z 
say dat. Z shouldn' leave Jamaica and come a die 
cole place come look work. Money la dare, but 
what's happen ... If yu into a country and dah 
cannot store work fl let di people dem get it ... 
yu starve! Yu got to strain! An from Z born, Z 
shouldn't come o w a  here come look fi save penny!

Ouesi So you were angry that you had to come to England?
Yeah ... Z decide ... if 1 win dl Pool ... Z
still wouldn't go back a Jamaica ... Naw ... naw 
... Z go to a nex country ... Jamaica dem is 
advantage tekka ... Yu undarstan7 ... Yu
shou^0 jt have to travel o w a  di worl • fl look a

Ans:



In 1952 the Jamaican industrial Development Corporation waa 
founded and by 1962 It had eatabllahad 121 industrial 
plants. The majority of those industries were located in 
urban areas and thie haa continued to ect as a magnet for 
large numbers of unemployed people who trek from rural areas 
in search of the non-eulstent vacancies. It waa many of 
those rural-urban migrants who eventually formed the bulk of 
asternal mlgranta to the UK, USA and Canada.

In commenting on the spectacular economic growth In 1950 to 
1962, Amburaely Indicated that:- "Foreign trade increased 
eight-fold, nominal O.N.P. grew sevenfold and per capita 
national Income also grew by 700 per cent. In real terms 
O.D.P. growth averaged 5-6 per cent per annum overall, and 
3-4 per cent per capita^11!." Between 1963-65 an oil 
refinery plant was constructed as well as a fertiliser plant 
In 1966 and a plant to produce synthetic materials such as 
wall board from bagasse. Plans were made at this time too, 
to invest J863,000 in the fishing industry and in June 1964, 
J85,000,000 was contributed for the remodelling of Kingston 
Wharf. Sugar exports, with its by-products, increased from 
JS7« millions in 1950 to JS32.9 millions in 1969. The 
production of beer, carbonated beverages, cowa milk, tobacco 
and by-products of coconut such as edible oil, fets, copra 
and soap increased markedly in 1961. By 1968, however the 
growth rate had lost momentum. Jefferson commented that 
none of the major aconomlc sectors in Jamaica had a higher 
rate of growth during the 1960-68 period than for the 1955- 
60 period. A Blowing-down in the Island's exports to 
traditional trading areas of Canada, U.S.A., and the U.K., 
is held responsible. The letter's involvement in the 
European Economic Community, undoubtedly influenced the 
decline in demand for ex-colonial staples.
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1969 waa tha flrat yaar of oparatlon for tha Caribbean Free 
Trade Association (CARIFTA) and Jamaica's total trade with 
tha Association amounted to 84.8 millions in 1968 rising to 
87.2 millions in 1969, while at the aame time. Imports 
increased from 83.1 millions to 84.9 millions between 1968- 
9. The value of total merchandise trade (Imports ♦ domestic 
exports ♦ re-exports) in 1969 showed an Increase of 15.8%, 
(8582.8 millions, as opposed to 8503.4 millions in 1968). 
Most of this trade went to the Dollar areas, mainly other 
Caribbean territories, Canada and the U.S.A., while the 
proportion of total trade with the Sterling Area, the 
European Common Market and other countries decreased^*2] #

Since late 1960, the increesing participation of Jamaicans 
in industrial undertakings were becoming evident. In 1970, 
24% of industries were owned by Jamaicans, as against 10% in 
1962. Zt was also estimated that approximately 40% of all 
industrial firms were owned by Jamaicans and foreigners on 
an equal partnership basis. ('Jamaicans' here very rarely 
included those of African descent). What is significant 
about the induetrlal development of the 1950's and 60's is 
the extent to which they were dependent on external capital 
to finance them. As Ambursely stressedi-

(The) Impressive economic performance was based upon a 
massive inflow of foreign capital and a prodigious 
growth in imports for the Island's productive system. 
Between 1953 and 1972 foreign investment financed 32 
per cent of total Investment. Imports of raw 
materials, fuels and intermediate capital gods grew far 
more quickly than total imports, and during the aama 
period,increased their share in the total of imports 
from 26 per cent to 36 per cent. Thus local productive 
activity became increasingly dependent on a regular and 
uninterrupted supply of Imports, at the same time as 
Imports became increasingly dependent on external 
financing^13!.

Use of foreign capital to finance domestic economic 
development was not new to Jamaica. By 1962, with ths 
attainment of Independence, more strident steps were taken



to pursue this goal, with tha adoption of tha ao-callad 
Puarto Rican Modal of davalopmant. Thla modal ancapaulataa 
groaa aaploltatlon along with parcalvad oapltal galna. 
Developing economies woo or auccumb to approachaa by 
advancad Industrial aconomlaa to aat up saoondary 
manufacturing sector■ In thalr country. Through tha concapt 
of Import substitution or aacondary ataga production, 
countries are attracted by tha possibility of a kick atart 
to thalr own domestic industries, which tha Introduction of 
more advancad technology, initially financed from outalda 
capital, la perceived to bring. Large industrial companies 
•ra attracted by tha availability of cheap labour raaarvaa, 
and a high level of economic destitution which randara third 
world countries virtually impotent to raaiat capital 
demands. Often tha importing country la forced to agree to 
demands from tha foreign country with tha raeult that any 
relief gained from auch a partnership la abort-lived. For 
example, the investing firm may demand conditions of payment 
which detracts - in the initial phase from the country's 
abilities to invest aome of its profits into developing 
indigenous growth sectors.

The 'real problem' for the majority of third world countries 
has to do with a high rate of unemployment, lack of 
investment capital and often a regrettable absence of 
natural resources or those requiring such enormous sums of 
money to exploit them, that such attempts are futile even 
before starting. This is compounded by their vulnerability 
to international capitalist exploitation.

Guerin wrote that 'Industrialisation in itself is no panacea 
to what alls the islands' of the Caribbean. It cannot solve 
the problem of poverty'when the profits it creates are 
lapped up by a new plutocracy and drained away by what we 
need not hesitate to call a new form of imperialism' .
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Also, as commented by Arthur Lewis, 'Industrialisation in a 
largo number of developing countries has no chance of 
succeeding without foreign aid Lewis wrote thatt-

The process of development carries its own parados, 
the expansion of the modern sector of the economy 
creates new jobs and raises sharply the income of all 
who live by that sector. But there is no guarantee 
that it will not destroy more Jobs than it creates, 
through its impact on the traditional sector. Rapid 
economic expansion and rapidly growing unemployment can 
easily co-exist if the social system is based on 
excessive mechanization and gets too far out of line 
with what the rest of ths economy can bearil5J.

While many industrially advanced countries are accepting 
that 'small is efficient' and are encouraging a return to 
small manufacturing, the majority of developing countries 
are still mortgaging themselves to foreign capitalists as 
they emulate the actions of industrial magnates of over two 
hundred years ago. Harrison referred to a World Bank survey 
of four countries, where it was found that 'small firms 
produced between 00 to 300 per cent more output per unit of 
fixed capital than large firms ... Smallness, in other 
words, can accelerate economic growth and ensure that the 
benefits of growth are equitably shared.' (Harrison -

Since 1951, the bauxite and alumina industries have become 
the greatest contributors to O.D.P. in Jamaica. Zn 1969, 
mining, quarrying and refining contributed 895.9 millions to 
O.D.P. at factor cost, compared to 872.4 millions in 1968 - 
an increase of 32.5% for the sector as a whole. Bauxite and 
alumina contributed 34.5% while for the same year, quarrying 
and petroleum refining showed a growth of 15.4%, accounting 
for 33.1% of the increaee in O.D.P. for the economy as a 
„hol.U7>.
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A high mechanisation pre-requisite in the bauxite industry, 
dictates that only a small number of local workers could be 
employed. The majority of skilled personnel was grafted 
from abroad in the early atages. Aa a result, a small, but 
highly paid elite group of workers emerged and, as suggested 
by Mitchell, 'The employment of a small elite, at 
unreallatic wages exerta an unsettling effect on workers in 
leas favoured occupations'l .

The large capital requirement at the Initial stage of 
bauxite mining, together with the high degree of skllla 
needed, has meant that the local elitea have not been able 
to exploit this area. Conaequantly, the bauxita companies, 
were not perceived as direct competitors by local moniad 
classes, except through the acquisition of land which 
undoubtedly presented a conflict of interests. 
Nevertheless, because of the attractive prices which the 
bauxite companies offered for the land, many of these were 
willing to capitulate in favour of monetary ssttlement.

Oirvan emphasises the fact that 'Bauxite valued at 850 .. 
yields aluminum products that can be sold for anything up to 
82,000.' Traditionally, most of the profits made from 
bauxite and alumina ara repatriated to shareholders of the 
companies in America and Canada, lnstaad of being re
invested in doner countries. The leek of Interest in the 
doner economies is emphasised by theee companies in their 
erection of processing plants for bauxite and alumina in 
other regions. Oirvan emphasised, that "Tha Caribbean 
countries, in spite of their posseeelon of some of the 
world's largest bauxite deposits, have been confined to the 
simple low-value activities, and particularly to the 
extraction of the bauxita ore and to that alona"t1 9 J.



Propensity for labour absorption In the processing 
industries is best emphasised by a quote by Rlohard 
Reynolds, President of Raynolds Metals:-

... it can be demonstrated that almost 2 0 ,0 0 0 joba at 
Reynolds in tha United States - two-thirds of our total 
- work with bauxite, alumina or aluminum derived from 
Jamaica. Since the U.8 . aluminum industry as a whole 
employs . . soma 300,000 peopla - and alnce half of tha 
domestic industry's bauxite comes from Jamaica - we are 
talking about 150,000 Jobe in thlJLjsountry that trace 
back to raw materials from Jamaica^*01.

By generating 150,000 joba from the rew bauxite from 
Jamaica, thia would hava gona a long way in assisting tha 
Island to cope with tha large unemployment rate, which haa 
been endemic for well over a century. Tha insensitivity end 
possible contempt for the problems of bauxite producing 
countries, la emphasised further In tha extract from a Will 
of Arthur Vlnlng Davis, who at tha time of hla deeth In 
1962, had amassed a fortune of 8400 millions, raised almoat 
entirely from hla involvement In the Caribbean bauxite 
Industry. "Davis willed moat of the money to e foundation, 
on one condition i Its funda could not be used for the 
benefit of cltlsena of tha Caribbean bauxite-producing 
countries or any country other than the United Statea and 
Its possessions" l 2 1 1

Zn 1974 tha Manley government Increased bauxite tax revenue 
from 825 millions to 8200 millions In one year. At the same 
time, they announced a policy of acquiring a 51% ahare in 
the mining operations of tha bauxita companies. Cohen and 
Amburaly pointed out that tha levy imposition gained the 
support of local bourgaoiale, whoae economic position had 
bean waakened, and who had come to rely increasingly on the 
state for Investment capital. However, retaliation by the 
bauxite companies to the Levy had far reaching adveree 
effects, when It did come. They appealed to the 'World 
Bank's international Centra for tha Settlsment of Invsstmmnt
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Disputes contesting the legality of the levy.' At the same 
time, they began withdrawing their lntereets from Jamaica, 
and re-emerging in other countries where trading conditions 
were more conducive to their exploitative nature. "While 
American aluminum companias doubled their bauxite imports 
from Guinea in 1975, they reduced their Jamaican imports by 
30%, for a net industry-wide decrease in U.S. bauxite 
imports of 20%. Jamaica's shares of bauxite in the world 
market fell from 27% in 1970 to 17% in 1975, while the share 
of Australia Increased from 14% in the same period to 24%, 
and Guinea, likewise, during the same period,Increased its 
share of bauxite on the world market from 2% to 23%.t22l

Foreign capital inflow to Jamaica shrank from US6254 
millions in 1973 to US8113 millions in 1975, and in 1976 a 
net outflow was recorded. Most of the benefits which 
accrued to the country through the Imposition of the levy, 
soon evaporated with the onalaught of vengeance from the 
foreign multi-nationals. Zn an attempt to stem this 
onslaught, Manley conceded a 0.5% reduction in the 7.5% 
level rate. Zn addition, the government linked tax 
decreases to increases in production. However, the process 
of withdrawal - once begun, appeared to gather momentum, 
despite the electoral victory of the J.L.P. under the 
leadership of Edward Seaga, who was purported to be more 
sympathetic to such foreign Involvement then the Socialist 
P.N.P.

Next to the bauxite Industry, the tourist Industry has been, 
intermittently, the largest source of foreign currency for 
Jamaica. Zt superseded the former Industry in importance, 
as far as its ability to utilise labour is concerned. The 
development of the tourist Industry, directly and indirectly 
provides more employment opportunities than any other 
development, since the last world war.
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Jamaica appaara to attract tourlata apaclflcmlly from North 
Amarlca and mora particularly from tha U.S.A. for example. 
In 1978 tha U.S. aocountad for 66% of tourlata to tha 
Ialand, whlla Canada and Europa accountad for 27%. Although 
racantly, inroada hava been mada Into tha Europaan market a 
and vialtora ara increasingly coming from Germany, Italy aa 
wall aa other Continental countrlea, thaaa ara atlll 
relatively amall In numbera, compared to the U.S. maiket.

A high market concentration placaa tha lnduatry In a vary 
vulnerable position, and makea It extremely sensitive to 
movements In tha trade cycle In any of tha economlaa of tha 
sanding countries. According to Ramesh Ramaaran, 'Tourism 
ltaelf la a volatile activity that can react to bad 
publicity related to domestic, social or political 
conditions, aa happened to Jamaica In tha late 1970'st22). 
To amphaslaa thla point further, Amburaly wrote: "The U.8 . 
prass contributed to the de-atablllsatlon effort by 
discouraging people from vialting tha Island, thereby under
cutting the tourist Industry. The actual number of vialtora 
from the U.8 ., a figure that had been rising steadily since 
tha 1960'a, declined by 13% between 1974 and 1975, and 
dropped by more than 10 par cant In 1976"l2*).

It could ba argued that In the long-run, tourism contributes 
to the under-development of a country by drawing people away 
from the land Into areaa of tourism. Thla often results In 
tha creation of a lumpen proletariat, existing on the 
periphery of tha tourist centres. Consequently, tha adverse 
affects of over-crowding and a high concentration of tha 
unemployed population, ara multiplied several folds. 
Although Marxist analysis disregards tha ability of this 
group to present a threat to tha status quo, through 
revolutionary activities. Nevertheless, they present real 
threats to tha moral and social as wall as tha physical 
fibre of tha society. In tha many ghettos which surround
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urban and touriat araaa, crime breads inoaaaantly. Over
crowding and lack of nacaaaary hygienic facilities, present 
a real threat to the health of the nation.

Zn acting aa a magnet to redundant labour, touriat reaorta 
can ba aaid to possess a self-deatructing element. If the 
sanaltlvltlee of tourista are greatly offended, they will be 
reluctant to return or to encourage others to do so, thus 
affecting a decline in the Industry and othere connected to 
it. Lastly investment Into an industry, which by nature 
cannot be atabla, means that scarce reaourcea are diverted 
from other growth sectors which are more permanent and would 
posaibly be mora affective in the long run in alleviating 
unemployment problems.

Class forest inn and Under-Development in Jamaica

Zn Jamaica, the work of Stanley Reid has served to highlight 
some of the inadequacies of dependency theories in 
explaining the Island's economic backwardness. By 
concentrating on the Metropole/8atellita contacts, 
dependency theories fail to examine the role of local 
bourgeoisie in consolidating its privileged position, 
contributing to class cleavages and inequalities and moat 
Important of all, in presenting themselves as vehicles 
through which the Metropole can mora affectively exploit its 
position.

Rsid located the presence of twenty-one families in 
contemporary Jamaica amongst whom most of the country's 
wealth and accompanying power is concentrated. Contrary to 
the observations of economic historians that there is often 
a conflict of interests between the traditional landed 
groups and the emergent Industrial claas, thla was certainly 
not the case in Jamaica. There was a 'marriage' of 
interests rather than conflict and this provided a 
'supportive framework for development of a corporate
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economy', which ia today, dominated by member* of the 
‘twenty-one fami1lea'l2S1 .

Through the economic lnatltutlon of the corporate firm, the 
membera of the ruling elite were able to concentrate their 
power and ownerahlp. They were permitted to gain control 
of public aubacriptiona - ralaed through the Jamaican Stock 
Exchange - while at the aame time, through dlrectorahipa, 
they could effectively block public involvement and 
participation in decialon making. Thua, aa Raid atreaaed, 
'when there are family tlea between the principal actora In 
the corporation'a activity then the potential for exerting 
and exerclaing concerted power le then enormoue' .

The twenty-one famlliea dominate in the Conatructlon 
Induatrlea, Manufacturing Sector, Banking, Distributive 
Trade, CommunlcatIona, Agriculture, and through comprador 
affillatlona, they often represent foreign lntereata in the 
mining sector. Zn 1972, these famlliea accounted for 125 of 
the 219 dlrectorahipa of firms and approximately 70% of 
chalr-peraona roles in the corporate flrma. Further, 
efforts to retain power and control of economic interests 
haa led them to become heavily represented in legal and 
financial institutions as well as directly involved in 
politico.

Zn the area of political analyses, it is a wall known axiom 
that in moat countrioa economic and political power do not 
exlat separately for any long period of time. Zn the end, 
either economic power buys out political power or uaeo its 
might to break down political control. Stone bellavea the 
Jamaican bourgeoisie has been 'unable to change the overall 
direction of policy change.' However, because they have 
unhindered access to the media - especially the main dally 
newspaper the Gleaner which is owned by the Ashanheims - one 
of the richest and oldest established Jewish groups in the 
Island. However, the bourgeoisie often resort to
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'propaganda campaigns, press statements, and public appeal.' 
But, as Stona points out, 'thslr ability to influsnoa public 
opinion bslow tha laval of the upper middle claaa la 
extremely weak because the maaa public ia more often than 
not sceptical of advocating what appear to be privileged 
minority lntereata, and auspicious of whet are viewed aa 
selfish and sslf-seaklng motives, not too concerned about 
the fate of the common man't27! The perceived weakness in 
influencing mass support and the outcome of government 
policies from the outside, has led members of the elite 
group to become more directly Involved In the decision 
making groups of both leading parties. To refer further to 
Stone:-

The most powerful channel of bourgeois lnfluancs over 
public policy is the penetration of the state 
bureaucracy by prominent capitalist who serve as 
government functionaries in Important agencies. Tha 
appointments are confined to individuals who enjoy 
close relations and ties to the governing party leader 
or to individuals who bring scarce expertise and 
organizational ability to these tasks. The most self- 
evident example of this is direction of important 
government agencies by members of the Matalon 
family, the largest and moat powerful of the local 
bourgeois family i n t e r e s t s .

So, naturalists, observe a flea Hath smaller fleas 
that on him pray; And these have smaller fleas to 
bite 'em, And so proceed ad infinitum.

Jonathan

By the end of World War ZZ the advantages of self- 
detsrminlsm was an urgent quest for most colonies. The 
then British West Indies saw their Independence as viable 
through a regional Federation. Few of them could envisage 
economic and political viability on their own. The 
Federation, however, was short lived, due to geographical 
distances, selfish nationalist ideals and varying advances
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In wealth accumulation between the countrlea, made 
commitment to a regional independence almoat imposaible, 
thue individualistic aime gained pre-eminence..

Zn Jamaica, as la the case with moat so called Developing 
Countries [particularly thoae with 'eit-colonial status', 
equity did not come with Independence and has continued to 
elude them - despite their many efforts to achieve self- 
advancement. Development theorists like Frank and Amin 
believe that once a country has been Integrated into the 
world capitalist system as a satellite, it is 'condemned to 
under-development'. Ounder Frank wrote that:-

... once a country or a people is converted into the 
satellite of an external capitalist metropolis, the 
exploitative metropolis-satellite structure quickly 
comes to organise and dominate the domestic economic, 
political and social life of that people. The 
contradictions of capitalism are recreated on the 
domestic level and come to generate tendencies toward 
development in the national metropolis and toward under 
development in its domestic satellites Just as they do 
on the world level - but with one important difference 
: ...the national metropolis necessarily suffers from 
limitations, stultification, or under-development 
unknown in the world capitalist metropolis - because 
the national metropolis is simultaneously also a 
satellite itself while the world metropolis is not

...short of liberation from this capitalist structure 
or the dissolution of the world capitalist system as a 
whole, the capitalist satellite countries ... are 
condemned to under-developmentl30*

The gravity of this relationship is further emphasised by 
Frank as he wrotei-

... from the world-wide perspective, no country which 
has been firmly tied to the metropolis as a satellite 
through incorporation into the world capitalist system 
has achieved the rank of an economically developed 
country ^except by finally abandoning the capitalist

The non-capitalist way to development is viewed with alarm 
and sceptiam by veterans of capitalism, to the extent that
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they will block countries who decide to follow a socialist 
path to development. Juat aa the United Statea had forced 
Japan 'at gun point' to become Integrated Into the world 
capltallat system^3*!, It appeara still willing to uae 'gun
boat' tactics to force 'erring eocleliat' countries to re
enter the capltallat system. US hostility towards post- 
revolutionary Cuba and various destabilising tactics In 
Latin America and Grenada Illustrate the lengths to which 
they will go.

An Important observation to note, la that while Jamaica has 
been developed as a satellite economy, the Island itaelf has 
played a ‘core' role in relationship with other smaller West 
Indian islands and increasingly more recently, Guyana. This 
'core' role hee been more greatly emphasised with the 
setting up of Caricom where Jamaica appeara to be the major 
beneficiary through exporting pursuits within the common 
market, while at the same time, imports from the other 
countries In the market have remained proportionately 
smaller

The Second World War of 1939-49 came at an opportune time 
for the governments of the Weat Indies. Zt provided them 
with a respite from the serious unemployment which had 
plagued their societies through the 1930'a in particular. 
The War, in a disguised way, allowed labour emigration to 
recommence as thousands of Jamaicans went to North America, 
and England to work in both agriculture and industry. Zt 
released the bottle-neck whereby push factors and lack of 
employment outlets - whether internally or externally - 
would have created explosive social unrests. With the end 
of War and reconstruction programmes in Its aftermath, old 
immigration areas once again expanded from the 'closure' of 
the depression period, and new areas of immigration were 
resorted to - mainly England at this stage. Zn addition.
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■om« of the «pin-off affect« of tha economic boom in 
Metropolitan oountrlaa eventual ly contributed to an 
Improvement in peripheral economies such ae Jamaica. The 
problema which had alwaya forced Weat Indiana to reaort to 
migration, were eased a little, but not cured. Thus by the 
19S0'e, economic puah factora were aa vibrant as ever.

Honey la  the c h ie f th in g why you  go abroad

Jamaicana, like most immigrants enter the Core with a 
complex inter-connected aeries of reaeona for their 
Immigration. However aa the table below indicates, the 
over-riding reasons expressed by them were to find a job and 
earn money to enable them to return home. Thue, when 
questioned why ha decided to emigrate, Mr. Hulme in chapter 
five, suggested several reaeona, but concluded that ‘money 
is the chief thing why you go abroad'.

At thle stage, migrante had a clear perception of the 
economic role this movement wee supposed to play for them, 
and theae are outlined in Table 2.1, which documenta reaaona 
given by respondents for their immigration to the UKi-
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TABLE, 2 . 1

DECLARED REASONS FOR COMING TO BRITAIN

Respondenta
Reasons Males Females

N-24 (1) N-21 <%:

Easier way of making money 1 (4) 0 (0)
To Obtain more money 17 (71) 6 (29)
To seek employment B (33) 3 (14)
Fulfill ambition to travel 1 (4) 0 (0)
Needed a change 1 (4) 0 (0)
To gain experience 7 (29) B (38)
To further education 3 (12) 4 ( 19)
To Join the Forces (W.w.ll) 1 (4) 0 (0)
To Join spouse 0 (0) 9 (43)
To keep sister s company 0 (0) 1 (5)
Notes A number of the above include double responses 
Source: West Midlands Interview Data - 1984

While 33% male respondents (8 ), and 14% female respondents 
(3), said they came *to seek em pl oy me nt fo r the purpose of 
analysis, it has to be assumed that this la represented 
amongst those who slso said they came to 'obtain more 
money'. This is because several respondents gave more than 
one reason for migrating to the UK No doubt too, that apart 
from the positive non-monetary motives underlying the desire 
to be employed, for these migrants - like most other labour 
migrants - monetary motives are very important in any 
decision about whether or not to migrate, and the 
destination.

Of the total mala respondents (24) no less than 75% gave 
the money motive, as their reasons for coming to the UK Of 
this 75%, 4% (1) respondent said ha came to find an easier 
way of making money, while 71% (17) said they came'to obtain 
more money*. Of the female respondents, none proffered 'an 
easier way of making money' as a reason for coming to the 
UK, while 28.7% (6 ) said they came 'to obtain more money'.
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For mala respondenta, therefore, tha monetary motive was of 
greater significance in their decialona to migrate to the 
UK Consequently more than three-quarters gave this as their 
reason for coming, while only just over one-quarter of 
female respondents gave economic reasons for coming to the 
UK Amongst the economic reasons also, must be placed the 
sole male respondent who aald he came 'to join the Forces in 
W.W.XX*. The respondent, like many of the other recruits 
returned to the UK shortly after desttbillaatlon in the 
Caribbean. Although he said that he came to 'Join the 
forces', ha had actually been demobbed in the Caribbean and 
at the time of the interview, was into his second phase of 
migration to the UK Xn explaining his reasons for returning 
to England ha said:-

Well, when X came back I thought ... not knowing what 
Clwl Street would be like, you know, when you in the 
Forces you haven't got the opportunity to mix with the 
ordinary working claas people ...going out one night 
and you met somebody, you can't tell what them is like, 
can you? And when you get the week-end pass and you go 
out, you siostly in the Camp ... among soldiers, ... you
don't know what c i w i  street life is like---  'cause it
is entirely different ... everything is being found for 
you in the ... forces

He proceeded to stress, however.

When I came back for the second time ... all my 
Intention was to work in this country and then go to
America....  X was looking forward to say ... well, X
would earn a better living up here at the time.

As mentioned previously, although wrapped in ideological 
reasons, many of the Recruits must have seized this 
opportunity as a chance to make more money. The government 
of the tlma and the Colonial Office saw this movement of 
people as a way in which they could relieve pressure on the 
unemployment situation in Jamaica.
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A significant percentage of both men end women gave non
monetary reaeona for coming to the UK 54« of ell male 
respondent« and no less than 6 6« of all female respondents 
f«lt it waa necessary to offer non-monetary reaaona for 
their immigration. Tor example, two male respondents (8«), 
gave the general reasona of a dealra to 'fulfill ambition to 
travel' and needed a change' respectively, while 29« ( 7 )  
male respondents and 38« (8 ) female respondents aald that 
'to gain experience' waa a strong motivating foroe in their 
decision to come to the UK By far, the majority of female 
respondents 43«, (9) came to ‘Join apouae' and one came for 
no other than the kinship support implicit in the 
explanation'to keep sister'a company*. (Xn such a period of 
intense alienation which many of the early Immigrants 
experienced, this latter reason should not be treated 
glibly).

Conclusion

The above haa indicated a state of chronic under-employment 
and unemployment in certain sectors of the Jamaican economy. 
This waa occasioned partly by colonial policy of under
development, fluctuating sectional economic development 
which meant that vibrancy in certain sectors of the economy 
waa accompanied by stagnation or decline in others, which 
manlfsated themaelves in the eociel and economic position of 
employeea. It appears though, that the notion of a 'mighty 
push', haa to be viewed more critically than simply 
focueelng on adverse economic conditions and concluding that 
they were responsible for emigration from the Island. To do 
thla, would ignore the many complex lsauee Involved in the 
movement of people.

Despite the existence of obvious economic push factors, it 
should not be aseumed that during the periods of peak
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migration from Jamaica, tha majority of Jamaican mlgranta to 
England war* social daatltutaa. Many war* largaly from 
amongst tha moat antarprialng and auccaaaful groupa of 
artlaana and amall farmara,

Furthar, tha aconomic improvement in tha Ialand during tha 
lata 19S0a and aarly 60a, actad aa a 'push' because people'a 
aaplratlona lncraaaed as a result of improved material galna 
at home, which could not be fully aatlaflad there. Thua, 
daapita an expanding economy and lncraaaad wealth in tha 
country on a national level (albmit uneven through aectlonal 
development) - emigration continued.

The following two chaptera, while examining the relevance of 
existing migration theories In analysee of Jamaican 
migration to Britain, explores the notion that perceptlona, 
formed as a result of oolonial and post-colonial 
relationships, was possibly the moat Important dynamic 
factor generating the flow from Jamaica to Britain.
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A O U T IQ U g  o r  

V A iu ou a  .TUg fla a—on  j a m a ic a m  

H X f l l l g  A  Q M

In Chapter two it waa shown that although under-employment 
and to a laaaar extent, unemployment, were endemic In 
Jamaica for a very long time, it waa stressed that to regard 
these adverse conditions aa the only motivating force behind 
labour emigration, especially the movement to Britain in the 
poat-war period, is to display a lack of understanding of 
the complex nature of inter-play betwesn existing conditions 
on the eventual outcome of an event. A noteworthy fact, aa 
was pointed out, is that the peak in emigration from Jamaica 
occurred at a period of economic up-turn in the Island. 
Thus, ona would be forgiven for aaaumlng that in such a 
relative state of vibrancy, employment opportunities would 
have been increased, thereby deterring an outward flow. It 
was, howaver, this very positive economic performance, which 
propelled emigration. Having benefltad from the apln-off 
effects of the vibrant Jamaican economy, their raised 
aspirations now became frustrated as avanuea to capital 
accumulation remained closed to them. Consequently the 
Propelling force for many of the emigrants waa not almply to 
obtain a Job, but the attraction of accumulating relatively 
more wealth by working in industriallaed Britain.

Caribbean migrants genarally, aa ia the case with moat 
labour migrants, were not from the most deatitute aactlona
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of society. Basic financial requirements to faollltata 
emigration, ensured that people had to be able to efford the 
ticket, clothes and ‘something to tide them over 'till they 
got a Job*. The so called ‘push' theory, therefore, only 
becomes relevant when it la examined In relative terma and 
lta 1 imi tat iona acknowledged. The need for economic 
enhancement waa certainly a strong stimulus behind Britain's 
labour demands In the post war reoonatruction. The converse 
of this waa a need for economic stability which ex-colonlals 
were forced to seek outside of their own country. 
Emigration as a means of aelf-advancement had been a 
tradition amongat Caribbean peoples, long before the 
movement to Britain began. They aought work mainly in 
surrounding countries in the region - especially Central and 
North America.

Zn this chapter Z attempt to show that In the Jamalcan/UK 
migration there were two processes operating concurrently. 
The one being a purely economic response, while the other 
Involved a period of psychological adaptation where people 
came to believe and accept that Britain was. Indeed, a 
country to which they could emigrate. importantly alao. It 
la suggested here that psychological adaptation wea the most 
crucial factor in the Initial stages of labour Immigration 
to thie country from Jamaica. Essentially, It is Intended 
to emphasize the important role played by War Recruits 
during the last World War, In acquainting people back home 
about the accessibility of England to them.

Soma Traditional Explanations for Migration

Ruth Glass, C2) one of the eerllest writers on Weat 
Zndlan/U.K. migration straaaed the pressure of population, 
natural dlaaatara of floods and hurricanes and a high level 
of unemployment and under-employment as push factors of Waat 
Indiana to Britain. Glasa focused on immediate adverse 
economic conditions and contrasted these with the apparent 
ease with which jobs could be found In Britain. This,
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together with the Waat Indiana legal rlghta to antar Britain 
aa oolonlal citizen«, caused tha migration to taka placa. 
Peach.I3* howavar whan writing a faw yaara latar cautlonad 
agalnat placing too much amphaal« on puah faotora. Ha 
polntad out that In ralatlon to migration from tha Waat 
Zndlaa 'Similar and woram conditions hava existed In tha 
West Indie« without giving rise to emigration: previous 
migrations hava coincided with parloda of demand outalda tha 
Islands rather than with crlaaa of aurplua labour 
Internally.' Significantly alao, tha migration from Jamaica 
took placa agalnat a background of Improving conditions In 
tha country. Thua, aa tha demand for labour waa Increasing 
Internally, emigration lncraaaad too.

Tha situation whereby economic growth coincided with 
emigration from tha homeland waa not peculiar to the West 
India«. Zn writing of Sweden, William Pataraan atatad 
that:-

... menu emigration developed during a period of 
unprecedented rise in tha general standard of living 
Thus, tha operation of eoonomlc cauaea, because It waa 
contrary to what might be expected, the riae in tha 
standard of living raised tha general level of 
aspiration, and thle change in sentiment may hava 
affected tha attitude toward migration.t4*

A general Improvement In tha Waat Indians' life-atyles might 
hava bean responsible for higher material aspirations and in 
a aituatlon where rising aspirations and expectations 
develop In a context of sectional economic development, 
could force people to reaort to migration. Further, if a 
society haa a long established history of labour emigration, 
people would hava bean psychologically 'tuned' to regard 
out-mlgratlon as necesaary for self Improvement. This 
being the case, an improvement in the economy would not 
result in an Immediate change in individual's perception.



This Act tm often claimed to be responsible for the switch 
of West Indians to Britain. It blatantly discriminated 
agalnat non-European stock and thus broke a long established 
tradition whereby the Americas, and Increasingly the US had 
acted as the main receiving country for West Indian labour 
migrations. Thla had resulted not only in unregulated 
labour movement a, but also In contractual arrangements 
between the governments of the West Indlea and the United 
States. Moat people In the region either had relations or 
frienda who had been to America, made money and were able to 
return home and 'Improve themselvea'. Thua, it was a 
common belief that one could make good In the 'States'.

For poor people In the Caribbean, farm-work la often the 
only way In which families could hope to raise necessary 
funda to gain aome economic autonomy. A notable feature of 
thla scheme ie that, In theory, good health and a clean 
police record were the only official pre-requlaltea to 
gaining a place. Many people - though quite poor before, 
were able on their return, to establish themselves, whether 
by purchasing more land, anímala, start a business or expand 
existing entarprlaaa.

A second movement from Jamaica into the US, took the form of 
a non-contractual movement - in that it wee subject only to 
normal Immigration laws. Migrants in this movement usually 
entered industrial outlets (mostly service) or as domestic 
servants. The significant role which these labour 
movements played in reinforcing people's beliefs about the 
connection between migration and self-improvement should not 
be overlooked.

For West Indians, farm contract work was always second 
choice against the usual non-contracted movement into the 
US, Contract work was hard, non-unlonised, low remunerative 
and dangerous. To break contract was a criminal offence.
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thu« return wee legally binding. Xn oontraat to thie, tha 
normal Immigration route anaured that aa long aa immigrants 
had mat statutory requiremanta, they ware free to go 
wherever they choee In the States, work with whom they 
chose, leave to aeek new joba and moat Importantly, they 
were usually covered by Trade Unions or legal requirements 
pertaining to wagea and working conditlona. Xn abort,
therefore, these non-contract workers were able to 
accumulata muoh more funda (often they took two joba). If 
tha farm workers ware able to return home economically 
better off, these other workers - ao long aa fata had served 
them well - had the potential for realising their 
entrepreneurial alms much more quickly and successfully.

Xn 1952, however, McCarran's Act drastically curtailed this 
source of capital formation which previously funded self 
improvement projects at home and emigration to the UK, when 
that movement began to progress. Secondly, and more
crucial for the migration to Britain, the Act may have 
adversely affected the quality of labour to the UK by the 
way in which it closed off industrial and 'Metropolitan' 
Initiation. Earliest migrants to Britain had often spent 
some time previously In the States. These axperiancaa had 
helped to break down the %atrangenesa' of large scale 
mechanisation and industrialisation. Thus the transition 
from an agricultural to an industrial society as Britain was 

traumatic for thoaa workers. Initially, they might 
have bean slower than tha 'seasoned' UK Industrial worker, 
nevarthalaas, their performance must have bean better than 
if they had come straight from a completely uninitiated 
background. Evan for those who wore not directly employed
in industrial sectors, one could not live in a highly 
mechanised aoclety aa the US without It affecting their 
approach to mechanisation.



Because of their historical connection, the flow of West 
Indian and other colonial migrants to Britain aeemed 
inevitable, once the 'Mother Country' waa perceived as being 
'open'. Though, aa mentioned earlier, the McCarran Act 
could be blamed for causing a premature increase In the 
volume of West Indian immigration to Britain during the 
early 1950'a, it did not cauae the movement to take place 
initially. Thia movement to England began on a notable 
acale, at least from 1948 - five yeara before the McCarran 
Act!

Immigration of large numbers of colonials to the Metropolis 
muat be seen aa the final atage in the colonisation process. 
The colonised capitulates completely to the political, 
economic and psychological domination of the coloniser. 
This is one of the most serious aspects of colonialism. It 
is possible that at this stage, to quote Mabogunje:

In place of traditional self-confidence, the people 
(are) reduced to a state of imitative dependence, a 
highly degraded state associated not only with an 
inability to provide themselves adequately with the 
material means of sustenance but also with the loss of 
cultural and psychological integrity.13J

By the time mass migration begins to take place from the 
periphery to the core, the immigrant often feels that he is 
allowed to ‘use' the Metropole for his advantage, thus he 
often feels a strong sense of obligation toward the Core - 
(at least initially). Despite his immigration however the 
Core is able to bring in and expel labour at will.

Peach believed that labour migrations from the Caribbean did 
not flow in an unregulated way, nor does he believe stimulil 
within the sending countries were responsible for the actual 
'motion'. He wrote:-
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Thar* la strong evidence for the view that migration 
waa reacting not to internal conditions, but to a 
single asternal stimulus. The evidence of the demand 
for labour in Britain confirms this hypothesis. The 
migration rose and fell, according to the demand for 
labour from year to year. Thus,the movement waa not 
continuously increasing. When demand fell away, as it 
did between 1937 and 1959, there was a corresponding 
decrease in West Indian immigration ... It seems that 
as the movement progressed, the reaction to demand for 
labour became faster. Not only did total numbers ahow 
this sensitivity to British conditions, but that group, 
the men, which waa most intlmataly connected with the 
demand for labour showed a correspondingly greater 
reaction within the group. Whan the total numbers 
declined, the proportion of men also declined; when the 
total number rose, their proportion roae[6 )

Table 3:1 shows the flow of emigration from Jamaica for the 
1953-61 period:-

TA1L1 3 Cl]

FROM JAMAICA ; 1953-1961

Yeare Total Men Women Child:

1953 2 , 0 0 0
1954 0 , 0 0 0
1935 10,564 11,515 6.718 3311956 17,302 9, 144 7,577 581
1957 13,087 6,257 6,097 733
1958 9,993 4,425 4,509 1,059
1959 12,796 6,410 4,955 1,431
1960 32,060 18,372 11,258 2,430
T o t a l

1955-60 103,802 56, 123 41, 114 6,565
to April 11,462 5, 690 4, 723 1,049
1961

Source: Ministry of Lebour, Jamaica - 
Reproduced in R.B.Davlaon's Weat Indian Migrants (p.0)l7J
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Th« figures reveal an overall downward trend fro* 1956 to 
1950. Thla waa characterised by a decrease of 5% In 1956, 
becoming «ora marked In 1957 with a decrease of 149 fro« the 
1955 immigration flow. Tha trough was reached in 1958 whan 
there waa a drastic decline of 36% from tha 1955 Inflow of 
18,564 immigrants.

Tha actual dacraaaa in emigration for 1957 waa approximately 
4,300. There waa a slide in 1958 which waa more marked in 
tha last five months, and thla 'malaise' continued through 
to July of 1959. By August, however, thara waa an upturn 
and by Dacambar tha total number to leave Jamaica in the 
August-December period, more than doubled tha number leaving 
in the January-July period. Purther, the total overall 
immigration figure for 1959 wae only 291 pereona less than 
the total number which entered the country in 1957.

In an attempt to explain the decrease in 1957, the Ministry 
of Labour in Jamaica auggasted thati-

The novelty of the idea of being able to go to England 
haa probably worn off. Conditions in Jamaica have 
improved significantly in the past few years. The 
backlog of enthualaata or persona anxioua to try their 
fortunes abroad has been worked off with the 
availability of transport from 1955 onward. Conditions 
in the United Kingdom in particular, the greater 
difficulty in securing Jobs, have probably also sarved 
to dlacourage the movement somewhat'8J

They went on to strees also that although factors in Jamaica 
are largely responsible for emigration, the movement to 
England has tanded to roughly follow unemployment movements 
in the U.K. Fig. 3t[l] below, shows economic fluctuations 
in the U.K. in terms of the percentage registered 
unemployed as well aa the percentage vacancies in June of 
each year from 1950-1960.
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On a micro level, and In keeping with tha spectrum of thla 
study. It la difficult to dlaoovar tha relatlonahlp between 
Jamaican Immigration, vacanclaa and lavala of employment In 
Birmingham. Thla la mainly because no year by yaar 
aaaaaament of immigration with ethnlo breakdowns wara 
undertaken.

Throughout the 1933-63 period, the Midlands waa continuously 
below the reat of Britain generally, aa avidenced in tha 
graph below. F i g .  3: (2 )
For the 1936-1938 period there waa a sharper decline In 
percentage vaoanolea In Birmingham than In tha reat of the 
country. The decline was mors markad in the 1955-57 period, 
showing little or no actual change In 1958 and by 1959, 
employment vacancies had increaaed ones more to the 1932 
level. From 1959 onwarda, apart from the 1961-1962 when 
Birmingham's employment vacancies fell below the rest of the 
country, but gaining equality in 1963, the City continued to 
exhibit a higher employment vacancy right through to 1970.

As mentioned previously there doea not saarn to be any annual 
braakdown of Jamaican Immigrants to Birmingham. Howavar, it 
doas appear that Immigrants wara urgad to avoid tha City 
during periods of most aavara economic downturn. For 
example, the Jamaican Daily Gleaner kept a tab on what was 
happening In Birmingham to the extent of relaying relavant 
articles from the Birmingham Post to Jamaica. Consequently, 
In June 1956, In the middle of Birmingham's worst economic 
down-turn tha paper reported:-

There are now more coloured people out of work in the 
Midlands than avar before. No one knows for aura 
just how many because no raolal discrimination is 
made In compiling official unamploymant statistics. 
What is known, however, is that two out of every three 
West Indian immigrants to Britain now make directly 
for tha Midlands. A faw months ago the proportion was
no greater than 50 per cent ....  They come, tempted
by reports of plentiful jobs and good wages racelved 
from friends and relatives already established here. 
They know nothing of the great change in tha 
industrial situation in recant months191
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The following month - July - the paper commented that 
wheraaa Jobe were confirmed for immigrante arriving in 
London, those who went to the Mldlande had little chance of 
obtaining one. The paper Implied that it waa a strike 
rather then a general economic downturn which waa 
responsible for a shrinkage in vacancies. However, as 
emphasised in the Gleaner both in July and Auguat, it 
appears that West Indiana had taken thm warninga and avoided 
Birmingham.

And yet, an uncritical acceptance of thm 'prior knowledge of 
employment theory' aa purported by Peach in the U.K./Weat 
Indian migrations, would leave one guilty of regarding 
migrants aa automatons - brought into motion only in 
response to Job availability information. However, human 
migratory actions are much more complex then aimple 
raactiona to ‘jobs/go' and 'no Jobs/stop'.

Firstly, The information volunteered by informante appear to 
dispute the notion that their movements were directed by 
adverse information from ralatlone and peers in the U.K. 
both becauae it seems that thie kind of information was not 
sufficiently forthcoming; Secondly, although a few 
returnees managed to get letters published in the local 
press, the ability of thaae to diaauada paopla ia 
questionable. For example, only a minority of migrants 
would hava had regular accesa to the daily newspaper, and 
these would have been mainly those living in urban areas. 
Conaaquently, except for relayed information by word of 
mouth, they would have been ignorant of these letters. More 
Importantly, however, even if they did have accesa to this 
information, many people would have condemned the failurea 
of writers of the lettera in Appendix t 3. (a) aa owing to 
their 'worthlessness' and inability to exploit 
opportunities. Finally, it was left to the Caribbean 
Welfare Service to inform intending migrants about 
employment possibilities in Britain, theee however, appeared 
to have been ineffective. Webeter wrote:-
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.... neither in tho Wast Indies, nor In England ltaalf 
la the Caribbean Walfara Sarvlca aufflclantly haard 
from. Kara in Jamaica, for example, paopla only turn 
to the Sarvlca whan thay have completed their departure 
plana. Thua It la that after thay have aold thalr 
land-holding or other meana of llvalihood auch aa 
animala, aawlng machine, email ahop or quit tha job, 
Intending migranta remember the Service might be of uao 
to thee.
Whan they visit the local office. It is more with the 
idea of obtaining explicit dlrectlone what to do whan 
they arrive in Britain, than with any other hope. By 
then they have purchaaed clothing to wear in e cold 
climate; the paasaga haa bean booked or at leaat a part 
aubatantlally paid down on. Tha die la caat. Only 
departure data la awaited.
At thla stage, all that the Welfare Service here can do 
la to try to make a little smoother, what undoubtedly 
will be tough sledding for migranta who are not joining 
relatives already aettled in Britain*10J

Nor did the Travel Agenta in Jamaica believe that lmmlgranta 
were deterred by adverae information from England. For 
example, on her Pact Finding Tour in 1956, Aimea Webater, 
wrote:-

Jamaicans are continuing to migrate to England in large 
numbera In splta of firsthand reports of the grim 
prospects there. Particularly la the lessening of 
employment being stressed by moat of the expatriates 
who have been able to raiae their paasagea to return 
home. But are their sorry stories deterring others 
from trying their luck in Britain? True, the 
Immigration Department's figures do show some decline 
since the onaet of colder weather. But la that the 
establishment of a definite curve in migration to 
Britain? The Travel agencies don't seam to think so 
since tha achadulas of what typically are migrant ships 
have not varied from peak times. * 111

One possible explanation for the correlation between a 
decline in West Indian migration and an Increase in 
unemployment in England may be due to the role of the 
immigrants already in England, in financing the passages of 
people from home. Table 3 [2] below, gives an indication of 
tha degree to which this was the case in 1961:-
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TABLE___3 11 1

Proportion of passage «nnay nht«inail iius
stated « o u r r >

Par
Man

Cant
woman

Loans Ji 12

1 ) From U.K. 24 18
11] In Jamaica

private 15 B
loan company ., 3 -

Gil ta
1 ] From U.K. 15 54
ii] from Jamaica .. 9 9

¿ouroat Sample Survey, JtMlca - Davison Page 32*12*

No leea than 42% obtalnad loana from ralativaa and frlanda 
in tha U.K., and aa many aa 69% of tha faraa wara straight 
gifts, and this occurrad at a tins whan Jamaica waa going 
through a pariod of unpracadantad economic growth which 
would hava had a spin-off affact on tha proaparity of 
intandlng migrants. Zt la, tharafora possible that during 
tha 1950'a a largar parcantaga railed on finances from tha 
U.K., to help them emigrate. Table 3 [3] Indicates tha 
source of migration funding for WMID:-
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T U L I  3 £3]

SOURCE Of FINANCING IMMIGRATION TO U.K. FROM JAMAICA

Method of funding trip Male Female

1J Use of Saving in Jamaica 11 9
2] Salary ................ .
3] Sola q!

1] animals ........... 6 2
11] bicycle ........... 1 -

iiij Family home 1 -
ivj Land .......... 1 .

4] Loana Ixom
i] relatives in Jamaica 1 -

11] relatives in U. K. 1 -
ill] friends in Jamaica 1 -

3] Gil ta lx am:
1] relatives in Jamaica 3 1

ii] relatives in U. K. 2 0
6] Other

i] Rehabilitation money 1 -
[returnee soldier]

Source : West Midlands Interview Data - 1964

Lika Davidson's Sample, the source of migration funding
originated In the UK, this waa particularly ao for woman.

Zf auch a larga proportion of migranta cuatomarily raliad on 
halp from abroad to pay thair faraa, it ia not aurpriaing 
that in a pariod of aconomic downturn in England, tha flow 
of funda would hava bean advaraaly affactad and thia in turn 
would ba raflactad in tha dacraaaad flow of migranta. Zt ia 
a fact that migranta ara vulnerable during auch altuationa 
and if they loaa thair Jobs or had no chance to do ovar-tima 
work, funda for loana and glfta ware curtailed.

Tha following two articlaa amphaaiaa moat vividly waya in 
which faulty ganarallaatlona can ba obtained by focuaalng 
completely on macro and micro aconomic factora, and more 
particularly, by over-emphaaialng perspectives in tha 
receiving country. While tha firat article haa a direct



bearing on the subject, the second la coincidental - but 
nevertheless, significant to the actual migration flow from
Jamaica:-

TRAVEL FRAUD : 165.000 TAKEN IN DEAL! LAST TEAR
A total of '65,000 was aaid to have been 
fraudulently converted by travel agents in Jamaica 
during last year.
This waa dlacloaed in the No.2 Home Circuit Court 
yaaterday by Detective Sergeant Jess Mar a ton
Sergeant Maraton, told the Court, preaided over by 
Mr. Justice Small, that during the year 1956 
there were eight caaea of frauda Involving travel 
agenclea and money amounting to ‘165,000
In the caae against Ferguson, the Detective aald, 
were twenty-seven complainants, and the money 
Involved amounted to *2,265. Of this amount none 
of it had been raf undad to any of the 
complainantsl13J

From the newspaper articles, a total of 167,265 waa 
fraudulsntly mls-approprlatad between 1956 and 1957. This 
flgura represented approximately 897 full fares at 175. 
each adult fare, Zt la, however, more representative if 
these figures were regarded as both full and part-paymenta. 
Zt is not possible to determine how many people had their 
attempts to travel to England thwarted because of frauds - 
yet whoae caaes did not come to Court. What la clear, 
howevar, la that frauda accountad for a sizeable percentage 
of the reduction in emigration from Jamaica in 1957, a year 
highlighted by Peach because of the 'significant* reduction 
in immigration.

Frauds, however, were not the only things responsible for 
reduced emigration from Jamaica in that yaar. On 2nd March, 
1957, tha Glaanar reported that:-

The heaviest earthquake in .fifty years rockad 
Jamaica early last evening.l14J
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By the 5th, when a clearer picture of the damage became 
known, the Gleaner reportedt-

Hundreda Homelaaa - Mra. Manley (efter touring 
the affected araaa) eald. What I have aeen sent 
ma home a deeply dletreaaed parson. Literally 
hundreda of pereone In the hill vlllagea are 
hoeeleea.
.... I don't think anyone In the other parte of 
the country can Imagine the Buffering and loaa 
that haa come upon the hill people of 8 t. Jamaa, 
Hanover, and Weatmoreland, ... Zn Woodlanda, 
Hanover, over 300 peraona - adulta and children 
are hoeeleaa and In Watford Hill, 56 hoeea have 
been completely amaahed1191

Juat one dey before the earthquake - the let of March, 1957, 
the Gleaner had reported that The largeat number of 
mlgranta alnoe leat September, left to aeek jobe in the 
United Kingdom yeaterday evening.'I1®) The number of 
mlgranta Involved waa 250 and while thla waa certainly not a 
large number compared to prevloua emigrations, nevertheless, 
it served as a pointer that despite the many articles In the 
paper and alleged letters from relations, discouraging 
people from going to England, they were still prepared to 
try their luck! Zn November of 1956, Almee Webater, writing 
■•veral art I dea on migration In the Gleaner, stressed]

Wholly baseleaa optimism continues. The would-be 
migrant believes that hia luck would be batter 
than those of Jamaicans who have coma backl17*

While accepting, therefore, that adversa economic conditions 
in Jamaica often militated against a dasira for salf 
advancement, they do not explain the size and nature of 
emigration flows. A study of 'push' factors on a macro 
l«vel does not explain the subtle nuances underlying 
Individual aspirations or perceptions regarding the 
possibility of realising these ambitions in Core countries. 
At best then, a study of economic factors both at source and 
destinations, shads light on the propensity for emigration, 
not on the actual dynamics of such movements.
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England - 'A I1«1A for IMigration'

Th« end of World War XI found Ml«« 'V', than a 25 y««r old 
woman ln Klngaton. Sh« had l«ft home In tha rural ar«a of . 
Hanovar to saak work and k««p tha company of h«r eldest 
sister who had got married and moved to live ln th« capital. 
X questioned her about th« «ff«eta of th« last World War on 
Jamaica and paopla'a lives generally:-

Ouea: Wera thera any special changes In Jamaica (which)
you believed were a direct result of the War?

Ana: The only changes I believe le .. • aam ... If
It hadn't been for the War, England would not be 
opened for immigration. It would never be .... 
It wouldn't be the field of Immigration.

Ouea: Why do you say that?
Ana: England was never the field for Immigration, we

were taught In achool that England la not the 
field for Immigration and . aam. If It hadn't 
been for the War, we would ... none of ua would 
think of coming here, because we were taught that 
It's not a field for Immigration.

a: But what does that mean though?
i A field for Immigration? Immigrants cannot coma

hara, people cannot come here to live.
s: Why do you think they taught you that?
s Because nobody ... em, they wouldn't have anybody

over here. X don't know for any other country but 
.. we were taught that England do not Immigrate 
people.

Oues: .... you say that It was advertised In the
newspapers and over the radio that England wanted 
people to go and work. What sort of people went?
Working class people - all different kinds of 
people went. Some people ... . aam ... self-
employed . .. for Instance a shoemaker or so Is
self-employed and he would give up his Job and

Ans:
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coma and try over hara. Soma aall out what thay 
hava bacauaa thay hava to pay thalr fara to coma 
ovar hara. Soma of them want to gain experience, 
not that thay weren't living ovar there ... but 
thay want to gain axparlance, you know. And thay 
aold out thalr poaaeaalon and than coma ovar hara 
to make ... atart U f a  anaw.

Zt la aignlfleant that thia Informant attrlbutad Jamaican 
Immigration to Britain, aa a direct conaaquanca of the War. 
Zt waa active recruitment by the Mother Country, aa a raault 
of reoonatructlon naada, which, to har, made thla wave of 
Immigration poaalbla. Prior to the War thara waa a atrong 
belief that ‘England do not Immigrate people' Conaequently, 
aha aald *lf It hadn't bean for the War .... none of ua 
would think of coming hara'. With auch a powerful 
controlling tool aa formal achool education to atraaa the 
cloaure of England to would-be lmmlgranta, the mare 
knowledge of vacanclea would not hava bean enough to prompt 
them to attempt to coma. Not only did thalr emigration 
neceaaltate active recruitment from the receiving country, 
thara needed to be a paychological adaptation. Thla could 
be identified aa a lag in the initial atagaa of emigration 
aa people'a perception changed to enable them to accept the 
new circumatancea and act on them.

Conclualon

Zn deliberating thla chapter, Z hava attempted to a how that 
although traditional notlone of migration hava uaually bean 
explained by way of puah/pull theories. The danger of thla 
approach ia that it can become too mechaniatic, thereby 
ignoring the complex interplay which variaa from migration 
to migration.

Deeplta Peach'a perceived correlation between immigration 
flowa from the Caribbean and employment vacanclea in the UK, 
the movement waa not aa aynchronized aa perceived. Lawrence 
too challenged Peach in 1974 becauae hia data of 72 
Jamaicana in Nottingham revealed a high proportion who fait
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that migration to tha UK for tham took plaoa bacauaa of tha 
r«lativa eaaa with whloh thay could antar tha country - aa 
opposed to tha US. From my argumant above, X would auggaat 
that thia ia a common-aenaa notion of tha procaaa of 
migration, but that for tha acholar of migration, auch 
explanations cannot ba dlvotcad from thalr hlatorical 
contaxta.

Despite praaalng need for economic galna, and tha knowledge 
that one could make good by emigrating to what was 
considered to be more vibrant economies, tha propelling 
force behind Jamaicans laavlng thalr country and coming to 
Britain was often based on perceived rather than actual 
knowledge of specific job vecenclaa. Aa auch, it was a 
paychological response which meant that even when reports 
about advarsa conditions in Britain were relayed to would-be 
migrants, ‘senseless optimism prevailed'. Thia is bocauss 
psychological reaponsaa are often much more difficult to 
change, deapite knowledge of conflicting evidence. Yet, 
before people could be activated to travel, they needed 
convincing that the Motherland was open to them as labour 
migrants.

Tha emergence of both World Wara, and in particular tha 
latter neceasltated a relatively large number of recruits 
actually coming to live in Britain and it la at thia stage 
that paychological barriers began to be eroded. Tha 
returning recruita were instrumental in 'acquainting' people 
back home with the knowledge that England was really 
accessible to them as lmmlgranta. Importantly too, they 
informed people about the ways of the English, and of 
British life generally. Thua, as new information waa 
received it helped to change initial pre-conceptions. 
Consequently, from a trickle of returning War Recruita tha 
Movement continued to gather momentum to Include, firstly 
(it would seam), pear groups then apouses and later to a 
more general mass migration including children.
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introduction

Economic, social and political factors, whlla creating
conditions for migrations to taka place, cannot In 
themselves, bring about the actual movements within and 
acrosa boundaries. The essential force for such 
movements to occur, very often Is the product of human 
perceptions, as they relate to both the origin and 
destinations of migratory movements. According to 
spatial theorists^), human beings form mental Images of 
places - whether In their own country or another, and 
these Images are the products of Information which has 
been received, categorized - positive or negative - and 
then stored In their mlnde. The Images, they suggest, 
can be sat out as a map - Just as with physical
topography, with the places of perceived preferences 
shown as peaks or mountainous areas and the less
desirable places Indicates as troughs or valleys. Most
of this Information Is only recalled when the Individual 
has to make decisions which have direct relevance for 
geographic locations; for example, If one needs to seek 
employment, change residence or migrate to another 
country. Zn these Instances, the mental preference maps 
become Instrumental In the decision making process. Zt 
goes without saying that people will avoid the trough 
areas as unsuitable for the various activities previously
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mentioned and will aaak Instead to reside in areas which 
are percalved as mountains or peak of preference on their 
mental mape.

Mental map conatructa can be ueed to indicate individual 
epatlal preferences, after discriminate selection of 
information. With thla in mind, it becomea eaaier to 
regard international migrations, not simply as responses 
to economic and social deprivations in the one and 
possibility of attainment in the other. More 
Importantly, migrations can be regarded as the product of 
psychological and spatial interaction. This chapter 
attempts to show that perception - borne out of 
historical colonial relationship was crucial in the 
actual migration to the UK from the Caribbean.

Perception end Migration Pea tine tlon

Zn many instances, migration intention and dastinatlon is 
usually wall astablishad in the minds of would-be 
migrants long before the actual movements. Even in cases 
of pogroms, wars, genocide and natural disasters, many 
refugees will already have a particular destination 
prafaranca mapped in their minds. Thera may be 
particular inhibiting factors which prevent the would-be 
migrant reaching preferred destination, whether these be 
legal restrictions, lack of funds etc., which might force 
an individual to settle for a less preferred destination 
or postpone final move.

For example, many of the Jewish emigrants from Eastern 
Europe - intended to reach North America ultimately as 
they trekked from their homes. They had come to regard 
America as the 'land of opportunity, equality and 
religious freedom', thus, when they moved - voluntarily 
or involuntarily - from home, they already had a 
destination preference well established in their minds. 
Xt was often necessary to enter England as the first
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■tag* of their Journey - althar because of transportation 
routaa or tha naad to ralaa tha balance of the travel 
coats - aoma having left their homea In a state of 
destitution. Por many of these migrants, their atay In 
England was abort, depending on available transportation 
on the trana-oontlnental route. Others stayed on for a 
while to work their fares. A number, however, remained, 
as new Information, experiences and circumstances caused 
them to change their destination preference.

Undoubtedly for aome of those who remained, the choice 
waa 'second beat', aa they became 'trapped' In the sweat
shops of the many urban slums of Britain, still regarding 
America aa their preferred destination, but lacking the 
meana with which to get there. We see, then, that new 
experiences and knowledge can cause Individuals to change 
their spatial praferencea and old mental images can be 
replaced with new ones. Likewise, Individuals can retain 
their spatial preferences, yet be prevented from 
realising them, either because they lack the funds or are 
debarred by legal or psychological restrictions. Por 
these people, their perception of the U.S aa a 'land of 
freedom and promise' was enough to make them want to 
travel thousands of miles to get there and Incurring 
great expense. The US was much more geographically 
remote then other countries to which they could emigrate, 
but remoteness was not a real prohibitive factor. 
Afterall, according to Gould and White,1*1 'remoteness Is 
psrtly a mental construct and need not be defined simply 
in terms of the arctic shors or the Australian bush. It 
other conditions are right, actual spatial distance Is no 
real barrier, as people will devise ingenious plans to 
achieve their goals. ‘Just as an individual will travel 
further to visit a good friand than (one) would to visit 
a more casual acquaintance. Zn theae situations the 
ideaa of social proximity and physical distance Interact 
to produce a particular reaponse, be it a Journey, a 
letter or a phone call.'
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Perceptions, therefore, often determine ones preference 
for a piece, a thing or situations. This la very 
Important because of their possible long-term effeota on 
people's actions, for as Hsusr indicates

Perceptions are quick to form but then resist 
change. Once we have formed an impression 
about an object, event, or situation, we are 
biased toward continuing to perceive it in the 
same way .... People's tendencies to perceive 
the expected, and to assimilate new information 
to existing images, make it far aaalar to 
ralnforce a target•H existing beliefs than to 
change them. 131

Where these perceptions are close to reality, it makes 
adjustment to new situations less traumatic. If, 
however, ones preconceived ideas bear little or no 
relation to the truth, any necessary adjustments are 
likely to be less easy.

Consequently, as with the pioneering migrstlons to the 
New World, West Indian migrants would have discarded 
adverse information which conflicted with their 
perceptions about the possibility of a better life in 
England during the post-war periods of the 1940s and 
through to the 1960s. This was especially true of the 
earliest periods before adverse news about life in 
England, relayed from earlier migrants - some of whom had 
begun to return home - disillusioned, forced people to 
re-evaluate their perceptions. Mrs. Lynn's story sheds 
some light on this point:-

Ques: Why did you decide to go to England?
Ana: Well, afta ml si tings was... mi si tings

wasn't improving well...tings wasn't improving 
well, so mi bredda firs' leave ... (but dat 
one is not mi madda chile ... is ml
fadda)... an him told ... (is I an him did
have di shop). .. an him told mi dat when
him go an see how it stay, him will write mi 
and tell mi and if ml want to come, him will 
help ml ... an' I tell him yes. Well, when 
him went up, tings was good, him work an' him 
... an' ws ware gwine get married ....
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Ha waa going to gat marriad?
Ha ... an' mi aan tall him ... an him aah 
mi not to buy nutting for ha will aan out mi 
marriad tinga dam.
Him aan dl monay an ml buy ml marriad draaa 
..ml buy dl cloth out hora, glva to ml draaa- 
makor an him aan di monay to buy ml ahoaa, 
buy mi haad- draaa ... an two parcala with mi 
aacond draaa and ahoaa and ml brothor ahoaa and 
clothaa..to ba ml Boat Man ... ml Olva-Away 
... an all hla olothaa him aan . . . two big 
box ml gat wld tinga.
Whan ml si dat, mi aay 'me naw stay yal
(laugh) after ha aont thoaa thinga? ... Why?
. Aam ... becauaa ml didn't havo no monay, fl 
buy it . . . mi didn't hava no monay ... ao him 
aan an halp mi. Mi ash wall ml gwlna go
afta ml marriad ....  mi gwino go ... no
mina ... ml an mi huaband .... mi gwlna 
go...
So bacauaa ha aant thoaa thinga you fait ha waa 
doing wall in England ao you could do wall too?
Ml could do wall! ... Wa ara working paopla an 
dam ash If yu can work yu will llva up tharo 
..yu only want to work ...don't ba lazy ...And 
afta wa marrlod ..him aah him gwino aan ml 
passage ..And dl othar yoar him aan mi
paaaaga.... '60 (1960) ..an him aan dl whola a
mi paasags ..1 pay '85 ..No it waa *75 ...an mi 
mak it to 85 bacauaa wl did waan go on di 
fira' claaa ..ml and ml huaband
You want first claaa? Why did you chooss first 
class?
ror dam aah, down di dock yu alck down dora an' 
all kinna yu ..six ...savan a yu Inna ona cabin 
an' wi didn't want dat, yu al ...wi didn't lika 
dl mix-up ..ao wi gat a ....wi didn't raally 
gat a cabin fl wlaolf for dl plane paople dam 
did ..aam ..dam did forfait di plana an' dam 
son dam on di ship ..ao dl ship did carry more 
'an avan what dam did book for
Whan you thought of England, what kinds of 
things did you think about before you want?
Wall, ml fran aah aha wouldn't ..an mi bradda 
.Jan mi bredda wife aah dam not tailing mi .mi 
mua coma an see for maaalf.
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Oh rsslly! Thay didn't tall you anything?
Nutting i ..Nutting I ..dam only aah ml mua' coma 
an aaa for maaalf.
So you raally didn't know If thlnga waa hard or 
..easy ..or what ..No ldaaI
But ml juat glad to go ..ml aeh wadda (whathar) 
good ..bad ..ml going ..ml mak up ml mine ..If 
ml avan daad ..mak dam bury ml ...I (laugh) 
.but nobody waan't dying dam tlma ..ml nawa 
haar nobody dla.
Did you laarn In achool ..did you laarn 
anything about England? ...You know, whan you 
wara young, did you think of England aa a 
apaclal place?

Wall, dam alwaya tall mi aah o w a  dah cold ..It 
cold an dam alwaya tall ml sah di people dam 
.all whan dl War ..dam affa under groun an dah 
caan gat nuttln to haat (eat) and ting waa 
...waa hard and dam ..becauae dam drop boom and 
dam maah up di placa o w a  dah . . aoma a dl 
people aah ‘Wah unno a go a England fa7 For dam 
a go drop boom up deh pon unno an kill unno 
. .causo I haar how dam did have dl War an one 
nax' ona a go coma ..unno naan go live fl coma 
back . . 'cause how dam a go boom wa up, up there 
..Ml aah, choo! ..By dl time dat fl coma, ml 
coma back home or dead ..Ml jua faal to go!
Z aee .. ao no mattar what people eaid, you 
would hava gone because you wanted to go?
Ml waan waa to go and ai for maaalf, an' laarn 
- an axparianca ting what mi nawa know before
Did you faal that by going to England It would 
help you to improve your buainaaa ...or you 
weren't thinking about that?
Wall ..mi aeh wi gwina go work ..but ml tink 
dah did hava houaa work Ilka how we work out 
hara .being I waa domeatlc ..I didn't know dah 
didn't hava it .X n ews know yu hava to work in 
dl factoriaa, or office or hoapltal an all 
thoaa ..I didn't know dat it waa. but .dah 
wouldn't aan an tall ua .truth .mi bradda aah 
him naaw tall mi, ml mua coma an si ..for him 
waan mi to coma ..for dah not tailing mi ..for 
maybe mi mlghtn ' t go coma . . dah aah * coma 
..coma an you will si for yourself
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But him writ« ml sometimes and aomatlm«« ml 
frans writ« ml how dam m«k party ..dam mak 
party «vary waak ..dan ml aah ‘high ..tlnga mua 
nlca up dah! Dan how dam aah It ao cola? Dan 
how dam mak party .an paopla (who) hava It hard 
caan mak party? Ml a go up aahI ..(laugh) ....
Dat tlma. ml n a w a  aava ..ml n a w a  gat aava yat 
(Not yat a Born Again Chrlatlan) .an whan ml 
haar dam talk about how a night dam gaan ..gaan 
to dl pub ..an I aah wat nama ao? ..Ml waan go 
al wat dla pub la Ilka .ml n awa know aah It 
auppan Ilka bar out hara ... an
..Tank Cod ..dam aan out dam plctura ..dah look 
fat an nlca ..and dah ..Dan ml aah ..‘dan a how 
dam a aah bout England cola and England ..Ml! 
..Ml naan atay hara aah , ml goln' ..an ml 
bradda ..an ml fran ..Dan paopla goln' up 
.paopla going up ..«vary waak yu haar 'a ahlp 
load a paopla goln up .an ml no haar nobody 
coma back wld no complain ..nor san' back no 
complain
Did you aaa anybody who earn« back? Wara you In 
touch with anybody who earn« back?
Yes, for dla chap (har aon) fadda «rant up... Zt 
wasn't ml husband chila.
What kind of things did ha tall you?
Him sah .him sah him no Ilka up dah for up dah 
cold ..an yu haffa live Inna flra ..and dam 
haffa hava lamp a night an a mawnln' dam dah In 
a dla big ola coat ..an.haap a complain ..him 
didn't stay mora dan thraa yaars.
But you didn't ballava him? You didn't taka any 
notlca of what ha said?
Mmm (No) ..bacausa ml did haar ml fran san an 
tall ml why him coma homa . .dam no waan work 
dam waan kaap up all dam woman dam ..a sail out 
(pimping) ...an all afta dam go up dah with dam 
dirty ways waan dl woman dam go out go work 
.. so dam radda (rathar) coma back homa . . So ml 
saa him an' him tall ml, but ml nawa sah a 
ting, for ma hava ml lntantlon to go.
Ml go to a fran at Watarhousa ..an dl lady sah 
.. ‘ Lawd misses, yu a go a England! ..If yu nahn 
pay yu.. (fare) yat, ml wudda tall yu no guh. ‘ 
Ml sah ‘Why?* Shi sah, ‘No man ...If you n a w a  
pay* ...(dat tlma wa a laava nax waak) ..‘If yu 
nawa pay yu money yat man ..ml wudda tall yu 
no go up dah a no nutt' n wah you a . . Up dah 
nasty, up dah dirty ..dam noh cook good Ilka fl
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wa ...nutt'n up dah no good, ml a tall yu! An 
wl coma back homa . .ml aah wall good luok 
..everybody no hava di aama luck ..ml goln! Yu 
undarstand? Dah cudn't bruk ml mina! 14•

Mra. Lynn cartalnly had a barraga of dlacouragamant. 
Tha algnlf leant point a hara, however, ara waya In which 
aha lntarpratad thaaa raporta to fit in with har 
parcaptlona For axampla:-

Naw Information
Werte 4 ee *

Dam tall ml aah o w a  dah 
cola

(Har aon'a fathar) 'want up 
an him aah him no Ilka 
up dah for up dah cold .. 
an yu haffa llva Inna flra 
haffe hava lamp a night an a 
mawnln ..an haap a complain

Aaalmllatlon of conflicting 
naw information to fit 
parcaption

Dam aan out dam 
plctura Dam look fat 
an nlca..Dan a how 
dam aah bout 
England cola! ..
Evary week yu haar a 
ship load a paopla 
going up... an ml no 
haar nobody ooaa 
back wld no complain, 
nor aan back no 
complain.
Ratlonallaatlon : Cold 
If lndaad It axlatad, 
did not pravant paopla 
from looking fat and 
nlca, nor did It datar 
othars from going to 
England! Sha tharafora 
oonoludad, * ml 
naan atay hara sah, ml 
going!
Ml fran san an tall ml 
why him coma homa.
Dam no waan work ... 
dam waan kaap all dam 
woman pimping), dam go 
up dah with dam dirty 
ways waan dl woman dam 
go out go work .. ao 
dam radda coma back 
homa.

Similar rationalisation can ba observed throughout tha 
whola of tha discussions with tha raspondant. Sha
ballavad U f a  would ba battar In England as far as
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capital accumulation waa concarnad and everything ralayad 
from thoaa aha moat truatad In England appaarad to 
confirm that belief, Consequently, to tha final nagatlva 
report from har frland - a raturnaa - aha concludad that 
'avarybody no hava dl asms luck!'

Psychological adaptation takaa longar to changa than tha 
aconomlc variable which partly stimulated them In tha 
first placeln tha aame way that tha movement changed from 
a trickle to a 'torrent' over tha 1948-64 period, having 
bean sat in motion. It was loss possible to control by 
adverse Information about employment possibilities. 
Further, as time want on, reports from friends and 
relations In tha UK waa not tha only Influencing factor 
affecting tha decision about whether or not to amlgrato. 
Despite those who returned, having failed to realise 
thalr alms, there ware others who had bean relatively 
successful and their apparent prosperity would have 
Influenced people about whether to emigrate or not. Zn 
the end. It waa the Immigration Act of 1962 and harsher 
Immigration barriers which caused a ‘virtual stoppage' of 
West Indian migration to Britain, rather than adverse 
reports, relayed from relatives In the UK. The 
interviewee above, entered this country in 1960, at a 
time when anti-Immigrant feelings were high. These were 
reported in the varloua media outlets in Jamaica, yet she 
appeared to have been Ignorant of this. Even with first
hand information about some of the adverse conditions of 
living In England, these were discarded or a pragmatic 
approach was adopted ‘ everybody no have di same luck1.

There is, however, another factor to be considered and 
that is the possibility that the Movement had begun to 
lose momentum - for various reasons - some of which have 
been mentioned, including, no doubt adverse reports about 
life in England. The possibility of a ban, however, 
which the Act would effect, created a panic reaction and 
people who might not have come here, had they been left 
to make a timely decision, rushed to enter the country.
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Adverse conditions in Britain did not raault in Immediate 
r emigration of Meat Indiana, bacauaa unlike in thalr 
•migration to Britain, at thla stage, spatial dlatanca 
became an Important factor. Thie may be an important 
factor, becauae while the 'pioneer' who rleka everything 
to seek a better life abroad le often applauded, there la 
ridicule awaiting thoae who, having 'squandered' all they 
had, returns home empty handed. Many West Indiana felt 
too ashamed to return home with unrealised ambitions - 
especially as the fare back wae ao high. As negative 
reports filtered through the West Indian societies, they 
no doubt alerted people that all might not be as they 
believed, yet many thought they would try - in case 
things worked out better for them.

Wes Recruits - The Precursors of Weal Indian/UK Immigration

By placing emphasis on the post War period, many writers 
failed to give due significance to the many West Indians 
of the War Recruitment groups who went to work in 
Britain. Their going waa significant firstly because 
they broke the psychological barrier which ensured that 
even barring the deterrence of distance, most potential 
labour migrants from the Caribbean would not consider 
England as a possible area to which they could eeek work. 
By going to England, the Recruits were instrumental in 
paving the way for others to follow in their footsteps 
when normalisation occurred at the end of the War. 
Secondly, a fact that is rarely mentioned, is that these 
recruits were, in effect, the first West Indian migrants 
to enter Britain in large numbers to seek work. Zn 1957, 
Joyce Egginton wrote

From these contradictory (Weat Indian) Islands, so 
different from one another in character yet so 
united in loyalty to Britain, several thousands men 
came voluntarily to Join the Services during the 
last War. Most of them served as ground staff in 
the Royal Air Force and during their brief leaves, 
were often welcomed into English homes. Few people
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mentioned the colour bar, for thara waa aomethlng 
vary touching about tha alght of a colourad man in 
British military uniform. Ha waa not only a 
colonial who had travallad a graat diatanca to fight 
for tha motherland, fraaly and with llttla reward; 
ha waa alao a Negro riaklng his U f a  ao that tha 
country which enslaved hia ancastora might remain 
free. To those English who understood, it waa 
generous and pathetic. Ilka a child who offers a 
klaa after ha haa bean smacked. 1 51

Tha naivety of parts of tha above statement, la both a 
commentary and an indictment on many of tha early writers 
on Meat Indian migration to the UK. It la difficult to 
Imagine the conscious patriotism which would cauee the 
'Negro (to risk) hla life ao that the country which 
enslaved his ancestors might remain free'. Such a notion 
can be discarded as simplistic rhetoric or racist egotism 
- unintentional though it might have been.

What could be Justifiably argued la that returning 
recruits, filled with the euphoria of war, helped to 
engender - through their stories - a sense of 'righteous' 
humanitarian indignation agalnat the aggressor. The 
resolve to offer oneself for recruitment, could therefore 
be regarded as an unconscious response to this 'prior 
preparation'.

It la a fact that, in tha absence of a recourse to 
coercion, aotlve and passive barteringa (even briberies) 
take place between governments and their civilian 
populations in cases where extensive labour inputs are 
required. Thus Britain's ruling males are thought to 
have conceded the right to vote only after women p r o v m d  
themselves through their work in the Crimea and War 
preparations generally.

The promise of land was certslnly used as a bribe to 
potential Af ro-Caribbean recruits in both World Wars. 
Likewise, it is conceivable that in the case of colonials 
their involvement in The Mother Country's War could have 
been perceived by the former as potentially contributing
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to their bid for self-determlnlan. Zt la trua that 
Political Indapandanca waa a 'carrot' to ba gained from 
Britain but while thla might hava motivated politically 
educated recruit«, the extant to which it prompted the 
majority of working claaa Jamaicana who joined, la 
debatable.

Additionally, while In the caaa of Black Americana - the 
reward of civil righta could have potentially been 
wreated/accorded aa a reault of their War Involvement, 
for Afro-Carlbbean people - being governed from afar - 
auch barterlnga were not a praaalng conelderatIon; 
'ordinary' colonlale did not aee their olvll righta 
problema aa emanating from Britain, but from their local 
govarnmenta.

Explanation* auch aa Bgglnton'e fall to Identify a fact 
which became apparent during my dlecuaalona with 
lnformanta, that la, that many of the people who enllated 
amongst the recrulte, did eo because of the baalc dealra 
to fulfill economic needs, theraby exhibiting their 
character aa precursors of labour migrants. Jamaica, 
like moat places In the world, was just coming out of a 
period of Intense economic depreaalon which had left many 
unemployed or under-employed, unable to meet their 
economic demands. This, together with the fact that In a 
climate of rising expectations - especially amongat those 
forced to return from the US during the 1930a Depression 
• the propelling factor behind many of them joining up, 
therefore was, more than likely underlined by the need 
for economic aelf-determlnlem.

Rather than thla fact being used to fuel reclet rhetoric 
about 'parasitic economic migrants'. It should be 
regarded aa one of the Inevitable resulte, and. In fact, 
continuation of capltallat exploitation through colonial 
ralatlonahlpa.
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Needleae to say, aa la the caaa with moat batohaa of 
military racruita, thara would hava baan amongat thla 
group, aoma who wara atlmulatad to go bacauaa of thair 
naad for excitement, aapaolally aa many of tham would gat 
a chanca to go to England - a placa which thay had haard 
ao much about yat ona whloh thay, nor thair ralatlona had 
avar had tha chanca to go and aea for thamaalvaa. No 
doubt Mr. Marka apoka for a larga numbar of paopla who 
Jolnad tha band of raorults at that timex-
Quasi Did you faal that bacauaa Britain waa Involved

in tha War... you ought to coma to halp and 
dafand Britain?

Ana: To tall tha truth, Z navar look at it that way,
X Juat taka it aa an advantura. Z aay ... wall, 
X'll Join tha Forcaa and traval abroad to aaa 
what living la Ilka abroad ... But whan Z cama 
hare (to Birminghaai), I waa shocked to aee tha 
diffaranca in eituation ...

Many would hava aaan this aa thair only chanca to traval 
abroad - especially to Europe. Others would also, 
undoubtedly hava baan atlmulatad by patrlotlo raaaona - 
though tha extant to which thia can be dlffarantiatad 
from a naad for aelf-preaervatlon la doubtful. Tha War 
waa fought mainly In Europe, but tha fata of tha colonlea 
wara Inextricably linked with Britain and from tha talaa 
of ordinary Jamalcana, thair faara of attack wara vary 
raal. Tha following extract from Mr. Lyona, a man who waa 
at achool at tha time; highlights this point: -

Quaat Hava you got any mamorlaa of tha laat World War
In Jamaica?

Ana: ...Z waa at achool, Z remember tha laat World
War . . . and what Z remember is . earn . . .
foreign aupply to ua waa menial ... you know 
... Wa couldn't gat karoaina oil to burn, you 
know, tha lampa, wa couldn't gat aoap and ... 
many of tha things that had was to ba imported 
... wa couldn't gat tham and that make things 
vary hard for us ... wa didn't hava electricity 
and tha karoslna oil ... wa used in tha lampa 
to give light at night a and ... wa had waa to 
alaap in darknaaa sometimes ...
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Ouea: You mean go to bed in darkneae?
Ana: Yea ... aa a matter of faot ... . aam ... wm

had ... I remember we had tlmea whan ... you 
know, wa had bell a ringing for church and for 
achoola? Wall, bella couldn't ring ... No, they 
had to caaae all ball ringing ... yaa ... and 
the only time that ball ring It waa whan wa had 
a black-out.... it waa aome auapicion- 
suaplclon of enemy lnvaalon, than all the 
houaaa had waa to be in darknaaa ... no lighta, 
and whan that bell goea, all lighta had to be 
out ... and that waa the only time wa had 
balla, you know - no bella for church none for 
achool, you know ... they ceaaa all bell 
ringing, X remember aa much aa that171.

Though a typical juvenile recall, it navarthaleaa
raflacta that going through the motlona of taking
pracautiona, brought the War 'home' to thaaa people. Mr.
Graham, the following interviewee, waa 16 yaara old at
the time to which he refera:-
Quae: Can you remember anything ... about the War?
Ana: Za one thing Z remember ... la whan dl

Germane aan over a plana ... over Jamaica ....
Ouaa: Really! Z didn't know that!
Ana: Yeah ... an It coma ao high In . dl air . dat

nobody on . dl . groun aver hear a . aoun of
It ...

Ouaa: So what happened?
Ana: . Yu know . dat wlraleaa up by Mannlnga Hill

... lt'a there up to now .... Dl wlraleaa 
dat go up In . dl air.. . dat waa da one .
dat ketch . dl . aoun ... and raglatar It to
. dam down dara ... an they phone away to New 
Caatle ... and deh aan up . dl . llkkle plane

dem up In . dl air ... an when . dem go up
dah, . dam fin' a German woman ... aha alone 
In It ... an dam bring har down .. . bring 
har right down.

Ouaa: Really! A Woman waa In the plana?
Ana: A woman pilot ... only aha alone ... an . afta

aha coma down, aha . aah aha didn't know ahe 
waa o w a  Jamaica ... otherwise It (the bomb) 
would drop .. . but aha . n e w a  know . .. ahe 
deh ao high . dat aha . n e w a  know . . 
(laugh). An . dam bring liar down anyway, an 
put har In detention camp*81.
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Unfortunately, X have not been able to dlacover whether 
auoh an Incident occurred or the nature of ita 
explanation. Thie atory reveala, however, that for 
Jamalcana, the War waa very much thelra - albeit not by 
choice or deed. Thia fear, together with the severe 
shortages of food and other baslo Items, undoubtedly 
contributed to their decialona about whether to sign up 
or not. Despite the other reasons, however, the majority 
of thoaa who volunteered to go to Britain and America, 
aaw it as a means of improving thamsalvas economically 
and otharwiaa. A large number of these recruits were not 
previously involved in the Armed Services, but were 
civilians who had to be trained before they were aent to 
England. Many of the previously unemployed and under
employed amongst them considered they could do better for 
themselves if they Joined the recruits. Xt should also be 
borne in mind that the recruits had bean promised land at 
the and of their service - though for the majority, thia 
promise was never kept and the laaue became a bouncing 
ball between the governments of the West Indies and 
Britain as to whoso responsibility it was to fulfill the 
obligation. Several of theae recruits ware the first to 
return to England after demobilisation - frustrated by 
this broken promise and their inability to secure 
adequate employment. Some were able to stay on in England 
at the end of the War to learn a trade or improve the one 
they came with. Others were able to go on to 
Universities, Collages, or receive 'on the Job training* 
in certain factories.

While in Jamaica recently it was stressed by one of theae 
recruita that many of the local 'civil engineers in the 
Island had received their training in England where they 
had served during the War. Prior to thie, the top . 
echelons of the engineering sector in the country were 
all foreign expatriates. Xt is not inconceivable that 
many of the young people who volunteered to work in 
Britain during the War, did ao calculatlngly, in the hope 
of fulfilling their ambitions to obtain a skill or higher
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people atill regard the Armed Forces aa one of the 
avenuea for obtaining theee things. Zn the Meat Indian 
aociatlea of the late 1930a and 1940a, higher education - 
except by way of a few aoholarahlpa - were thlnga the 
poor man oould hardly hope for. Xt la no wonder, then, 
that many who got the chance, graaped It In Britain and 
Improved their education, bruahed up old skills as well 
as learnt new ones, aa opportunities presented 
themselves. Despite theae achievements of the War 
Recruits to Britain, it is generally believed that the 
the 'discovery of Britain, as an Immigrant receiving 
country was the moat significant outcome for under
developed, enforced labour ejecting colonial countries. 
Zt is also significant that, N. w. Manley, as Prime 
Minister and Minister of Development in 1960, emphasised 
the contribution of the War recruits in terms of their 
effect on the employment level in the country, rather 
than patriotic service to Britain or Jamaica for that 
matter. Manlay stated that:-

With the outbreak of World War IZ in 1939 came a 
substantial amount of relief from the heavy pressure 
of unemployment. About 10,000 men volunteered for 
the Services and of these about 7,000 went overseas 
mainly into the Royal Air Force.
War Volunteers contributed to the economy by 
firstly, effecting a reduction in the unemployment 
level. Secondly, their remittances - both in money 
and goods were valuable to individual raciplants, 
whila on a macro level, it was a much needed source 
of foreign currency191.

familiarity brad ila-mystification
Many of tha recruits were employed in ammunitions and 
other high priority sectors especially in tha northern 
regions of Brltsin. UniIks those who were employed at tha 
military basea, coal mlnas and areas, close to industrial 
esntres like Birmingham, they were able to familiarize 
themselves with every-day life in England more fully 
becausa they were in regular contact with civilians. The
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recruits received union regulated wegee and participated 
in eome of the poaltiva working condltlona of looal 
unionised British workara. On returning home, they could 
relate to friends and relations, their axpariancaa in 
Britain and importantly, they could Inform people about 
Job availability. They would have bean acquainted with 
the fact that because of Britain's need for labour many 
rafugeea ware being encouraged to stay and help in the 
reconstruction programme. Demobilisation of Weat Indiana 
from England was etlll taking place yaara after the War 
ended. In 1948 - three yaara after the War - a troop-ehip 
was juat preparing to laava England with 200 demobbed 
Jamaicans aboard. Thaaa man ware, therefore in the 
country long enough to be conversant with the often 
heated dabataa which took plaoe in Parliament regarding 
the country's dire need for labour. Several M.P.'s 
pleaded for a change in the Law with regards to Alien 
Immigration, to allow easier flow of people into the 
country. As British subjects, therefore, the demobbed 
West Indiana did not really perceive themselves 
experiencing problems in relation to obtaining employment 
- especially if, as many writers and Indeed War Recruits 
have claimed - the racism which was unleashed against 
them during the 1950s and later years - was cloaked 
during the War. They must have felt that there wae 
employment for themaelves and anyone from home who wanted 
to go and work in the UK.

Another way in which the returning ex-servicemen helped 
to orientate their fellow-men into regarding Britain aa 
an immigration destination, la through their tales about 
personal contacts with the whites. The fact that many of 
them for the first time, worked alongside, instead of 
subordinate to white people, naturally helped to break 
down the mystique which had been built up in the colonise 
about Britain and white people in general. Many people in 
the West Indies had never envisioned a white man doing 
manual work. Though several years after the servicemen's 
initiation, the following reaction of Mr. Hare on hie way
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to England in 1955, la undoubtadly rapraaantatlva of 
thalra tha flrat time thay aaw a white manual worker. Zt 
la algnlfloant to nota that thla lntarviawaa waa than 36 
yaara old and had apant a total of 3 yaara on tha tobaoco 
farma In Connaotlout. Obviously, tha oondltlona of farm- 
work oontract had totally aaparatad hla from whlta 
American manual workara, consequently, he exclaimed:-

At Portugal we apant all day thara and I think 
wa pull out tha following morning . .. Thera la 
where I see lota of changea ... whlta man 
puahlng hand carta and pulling hand cart ... 
bare feat ... with tha foot-heel crack .. Ilka 
oow hoof... back home t 

Quasi And how did people react to that?
Ana: Oh wa Juat got to ... wa juat got to look ...

wa nawa realise tings were like that! ...
we waa shock! And we see tha whlta glrla, bare 
feat, walking, bagging . yu pannlaa and all 
... Wa . n e w a  sea nothing Ilka that In all my 
U f a  I

Though relatively amall In numbera, tha War recruits ware 
Instrumental In halplng to break down tha myatlque 
surrounding Britain and, aotlng aa 'agents of diffusion' 
In many waya. Thay ware thua, tha pioneers of Waat 
Indlan/UK migration. Zn atraaalng tha role of a similar 
group In Swedan, Petersen110 J wrote that ‘the 
significance of thla earliest movement was not In Its 
■Ira, ... but In tha example It sat....By sanding home 
letters, and publicising their experiences In other ways, 
aa wall aa helping to finance tha paaaage of ralativaa 
and pears later on, thay made emigration to tha 
Metropolis a realisable feat. Possibly tha most Important 
role played by such pioneering groups la that thay sat in 
motion a movement, tha growth of which 'once It was wall 
begun, waa semi-automatic; so long aa thara ware people 
to emigrate, tha principal causa of emigration waa 
previous emigration. Other circumstances operated as 
datarranta or Incentives, but always within tha central 
attltudlnal framework'I111.
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educating people about raclam In Britain, becauae, 
undoubtedly they experienced It in varloua forma. Mr. 
Marka auggaata that In the Xnduatrlal Centres of 
Liverpool, Manchester and Cosmopolitan London, people 
ware more uaed to black people and therefore, on the rare 
occasions whan ha travelled to theae araaa, he had, what 
ha calla 'a nloe time'. Ha had been stationed in 
Wiltshire along with other Weet Indiana, Canadians and 
English soldiers. The following ia an extract of hla 
encounters with racial prejudlca:-

As West Indiana when we came here first ... I 
will never forget that ... the people ... we 
waa all marching up you sea, and going towards 
Malksham Camp and about three or four old 
ladlea asked us if we ware prisoners of war! 
But I put it down to a lot of ignorance because 
there waa .. the flasher on the ahoulder ... to 
toll you where they (aoldlera) from.

Oueas So you think the people ... did not know that
they had Weat Indiana there fighting?

Ana: They did not know. Not to my experience because
we had a hard time down there . .. they never 
uae to coloured and even when you get your pass 
on waakands and you go out ... wo go out 
together ... it's got to be the vary old people 
who would not ... those on the sticks. You are 
a stranger into a place and if you ask for 
directions before you'd get shown .... they 
would run away from you! Oh yes, ah not telling 
you no Ilea.

Quest But how did you feel?
Ana: Wall, you feel loot because ... I'll give you

an instance four of us went into ... a Public 
House and we never use to the system of ... you 
know in Jamaica you could . . buy a bottle of 
rum and so much of ua drink it? ... We went up 
to the barman and we aaked for ... we aaid 'can 
we have a bottle of rum pleaae? ... The man 
behind the bar like ha ... ha wouldn't even 
take the money, he waa scarad stiff! We just 
had to glva it a paas and aay 1st'a give it a 
pass and .. try the next place and see what 
would happen .... but as you go along you find 
that it nevar lmprova.
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We couldn't understand why they acted that way 
becauae we thought these people knowing about 
the Weat Indies as we been taught about 
England ... all the coal fields and things ... 
all day long we've been hearing about coal 
fields in school and the different countiea in 
England, and when I came here and found that 
the majority of the people at the time don't 
even know where the West Indies is
I'm telling you, it was very tough and we got 
to break barrier down, just by going out night 
after night until people get use to ua.

Leisure times were simply further occasions for 
reinforcing the 'strangeness and unwelcome presence of 
those early black 'labour presence in this country. 
Because, according to Mr. Marks

We use to go to dances in the village because its 
country (rural) place you know ... and when we go 
there we would see a lot of glrla sitting down there 
... English girla, young girls, you know, and if you 
go and ask one for a dance you would aek all night 
'May I have thla dance please?' 'Oh no, oh no, we 
can' t dance. ' We can' t dance they say ... and the 
next minute that you turn your back she would be 
dancing with her own partner or some other. Ah said, 
thia is ridiculous! These people must think you come 
from bush! I'm telling you it wasn't very easy ... 
had a hard time.

Wola Soyinka^1*), though writing of urban Hammersmith, 
expresses most poignantly, tha experience related above, 
and ita effects on the immigrant.

THE IMMIGRANT

Knowing
(Though he will deny it)
That this equation must be sought 
Not in any woman's arms 
But in the cream-laid 
De-Odo-ro-noed limbs 
Of tha native girl herself.
He scans tha gaudy bulbs 
(For the fiftieth time)
Of dancing Hammersmith Palace.
Than, desperately
(Although his swagger belles it)
He tries his manhood
On the triteness of -
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•May I ..
And waits upon tha languor of 
Har borad appraisal.
Thay would hava pal rad aach othar 
To an avan point
(■van though har stara confounds it)
Har gown, fashion wlsa 
but body fooliah.
Baggers his flashy 
Incredible tla.
Har faoa exchanges 
Vulgarity
For his uncouthness.
And tha plumb of their twin minds 
Reads Nil.
And yet har answer, given negative.
Was barbed with
(Albeit ill-fitting) contempt.
Without
Evan tha usual palliative 
False-bottom smile.
Har eyas had said,
* You? Not at any prloa!*
Ha fait tha wound grow saptlo 
(Hard though ha triad to cloaa It)
His fingers twitched 
And toyed with tha idea,
Tha knife that waited on tha alight.
On tha suddan nerve that would Join har face
To scars identical
With what ha felt inside.
Tha blade remained
In tha sweat-filled pocket.
Ha ran a gauntlet of milling couples 
And thay all seemed 
To know
To Jeer st hla defeat.
He knew now the fatality 
Of his black, flattened nose,
- Not at any price? - 
The fingers shift 
From blood 
To feel the folded
Shrewish savings of his menial post.
His little brain seeks
Factual nsgation of her estimate
Seeks
Oulck revenge 
Luats for the act
Of degradation of her sex and race.
Falling to find
A difference in the street-lamp faces 
(He had sought the very best)
He makes his choice at random 
Haggles somewhat at the price.
Then follows her, to pass 
The night
In reciprocal humiliation.
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Naturally, on* would wlah to uphold tha right a of 
individuals to aaaociata with whom thay will. Likewise, 
ona la fully oonaoloua of tha poaalbla aocuaationa of 
mala chauvlnlam implicit in tha writer's premeditated 
reaponaa. Nevertheless, tha abova haa bean uaad to 
emphaalaa tha atrong paaalona which dlaplaya of raoiat 
behaviour can atlr in raolplanta. Zn tha same way that 
tha dancing girl had a right not to ba physically abuaad 
for dsclining tha wrltar'a of far, ha too had a right not 
to ba psychologically abused by har, in raaponding to hia 
raquaat.

So aggrlavad did these recruits faal about their 
treatment in England and, according to Mr. Marks, there 
waa *a big trouble' whan tha Norwegian ship in which thay 
returned, reached Jamaica. According to hlmi-

Being aa tha lads was that roughly treated up hare 
(UK), thay said thay going to have it tha other way 
whan thay land in Jamaica.... I'm tailing you what I 
know! ... So whan thay gat to find out thay (ware) 
going to start a riot on tha boat tha captain turn 
tha boat back and .... couldn't come into Kingston 
because a lot of them would' not have got demobbed 
.. thay did want to Jump tha boat and go right to 
their home.

Zt ia almost inconceivable that these returning soldiers 
would not have informed people about their adverse 
experiences in England due to their atatua as 
* Immigrants' (even 'alien' to tha ignorant), as wall as 
their black skins. Whether those listening, would have 
bean able to interpret tha meanings, however, waa a 
different thing, especially whan, unlike Black Americans, 
tha majority of Afro-Caribbean people had never 
themsslvea axpariancad overt racism - if only for tha 
simple reason that tha majority of them did not coma into 
direct contact with white people. Mr, Downs was in 
Jamaica at tha time tha Recruita returned and ha later 
travailed to England to seek employment. Z asked him
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whether he was aware of raclam before he came hare and he 
said no, he then told the following story, whloh Z will 
attempt to relate I

He wae walking down town one day when he aaw a large 
crowd of people and they were making ao much nolee 
as they laughed, that he went to eaa what wae going 
on. In the middle of the crowd, waa a soldier who 
had obvloualy recently returned from England. The 
eoldler told them how English people drank many cupe 
of hot tea each day.
At that, the people laughed loudly, becauee for 
eomeone living In a tropical country as Jamaica, the 
thought of people drinking aeveral cupe of hot tea 
wae certainly something they found hllarl >ue.
The aoldler then went on to talk about how people 
asked him If he had a tall and whether people In hie 
country lived In treea. At this, eald the Informant, 
people almost fell about with laughter!

When asked whether he did not feel a aense of uneaae 
about this and didn't they Interpret this to be racist, 
he aald they did not underatend. Like the many cupa of 
tea, this wee put down to the qualntneee of the English 
and Ignorance. Ae will be aeen later the majority of West 
Indiana did not associate raclem with Britain, they were 
not prepared for It In the way they would have been, had 
they gone to the US, and aeen raclem in practice and 
importantly, they did not know how to deal with It when 
they encountered it. . Afterall, even aa descendants of 
alave, few Jamaicana know much about the details of alave 
degradationa of their forefethera. And even thoee who 
mixed with Black Americana ae they worked aa contract 
workere, appear not to have understood the full effacta 
of raclam on the individual. They often dlamlee Black 
American refusal to fight back againat white auppreeaion 
in the flalde aa elmply another display of cowardice and 
‘stupldnesa' on the part of their US counterparts. 
Numerous atorlea are told about Black Americana being 
kicked by white bossee and Instead of hitting back, they 
walk away. This waa usually expressed aa something that 
la incomprehensible.
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Earlier, It waa mentioned that the War Raorulta were 
amongat tha flrat people from the Caribbean to travel to 
England in aearoh of work. It the above informant, Mr. 
Marka, la rapreaentative of moat of thaaa returneea who, 
according to him, believed they had had thlnge hard while 
in Britain, than their aotlona In returning muat have 
bean driven by a deal re for aelf improvement which they 
undoubtedly perceived, could not have bean achieved in 
their own country. Undoubtedly, eome of them on their 
return had great plana for utllielng tha akllle they had 
learnt and of being able to make some kind of living from 
the land they ware promised in recognition for their 
aervlcea. Theae plana were to be fruatrated duo to 
government procrastination in performing their duties. On 
the 5th December, 1945, the matter waa diocuseed In the 
British Parliament when a Mr. Driberg aaked the Secretary 
of 8tate for the Colonies^13) if he was aware theti-

Jamalca is more backward than other Islands of tha 
Weat Indies in announcing plana for the resettlement 
of ex-Servlcemen and if, in view of the fact that 
the majority of West Indian Servicemen are from 
Jamaica and that some are not going home, he will 
cauae auch aa announcement to be expedited.

Mr. George Hall, Secretary of State for the Colonies 
statad that ha waa Informed

... that tha Government of Jamaica will make a full 
announcement of its plana in the course of the next 
few weeks. Tha delay in announcing dataila la mainly 
due to the necessity for keeping proposals for 
settling ex-Servicemen on the land in line with the 
Government's ganeral land settlement policy which is 
under review.[14]

If, however, the experience of the ex-Servicemen of the 
First World War waa an example, then tha majority of 
contemporary ex-Servlcemen would have been, and were,left 
thoroughly frustrated. Aa late aa July, 1947, General Sir
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Colonlaa whether ha waa aware:«

......  that Jamaican ex-Sarvlcamen of tha first
World War ara dlaaatiafled with thair treatment by 
previous Jamaican Governments, that these men were 
promlaed land for cultivation and that they would be 
cared for by tha Imperial Government... That tha 
land they ware actually given la little better than 
a atony deeart; and whether ha will cauae their 
complaints to ba looked into and their grievances to 
be redressed.115'

Three months after being da-moblllaed in Jamaica, Mr. 
Marks waa back in England. Ha had raoaived £.50 from tha 
Jamaican Government, but no land, nor did many othera, 
although, according to him, soma got as much as 20 acraa 
and houses built on thair plots of land. Ha contacted a 
Lawyer, but then decided to return to tha UK When asked 
why he decided to coma back to England, bearing in mind 
the dissatisfaction ha had pravioualy experienced, ha 
replied:-

.... because you mostly in the camp ... among 
soldiers, you don't know what ciwi street life ia 
like ... 'causa it ia entirely different ... and you 
don't know what you going to put up with in ciwi 
street ... you would navar know what most of tha 
people (ara) like.
When I came back for the second time ... Z did plan 
to atay a while not permanently because all my 
intention was to work in this country and then go to 
America.. Join some of my folka over there.

The returning de-mobllised War recruits in 1948 were 
closely followed by what might be termed 'peer group' 
recruits. As time progressed, tha migration of dependents 
and single woman swelled the ever increasing numbers of 
amigranta from tha West Indies to Britain. These 
movements, aa wall as being indicators of economic 
deprivations in thair homelands, can be seen aa an 
eventual psychological acceptance of Britain as an 'area 
for immigration', and their right as British Colonials 
and later Commonwealth citizens, to exploit this for 
thair own gains. Tha great momentum with which thla
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movement developed, foread Loulae Bennett, Jamaica's moat 
raknown folk poat and comad lanna to put pan to paper : -

Colonisation In Ravarae

Wat a joyful news, Mias Mattie,
I feel Ilka me heart . gwlne bura'
Jamaica people colonlsln 
England In ravaraa.
By da hundred, by da t'ousan 
From country and from town.
By da ship-load, by da plana load 
Jamaica la England boun.
Dam a-pour out o' Jamaica,

Everybody future plan 
Zs fa gat a big-time job 
An aattla lnda mother lan.
What a lalan! What a people I 
Man an woman, old an young 
Juaa pack . dam bag an baggage 
An tun hlatory upside dung!
Soma people don't Ilka travel.
But fa show . dam loyalty

Dam all a-opan up cheap-fare to-England 
agencyl16J.

Conclusion

From the above, therefore, it aaama that the notion of a 
'dynamic puli' closely ragulating the flow of migrants 
from Jamaica, must be viewed more critically. Unlike 
inanimate beings, the actions of humans cannot be 
analysed as responses to simple 'stop/go' Instructions 
(in the absence of coercion or psychological 
conditioning). Such analyses often fall to grasp a very 
important element in the movement of human resources - 
that Is, the role of individual perception in migration 
movements. These are usually wall established in people's 
minds long before actual movements take place. The 
'opening' up of Britain was for economic reasons, but the
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actual height of West Indian immigration waa laaa for 
economic raaaona than the earlier wavaa. The demand for 
labour, having broken down the entry barrier in the firet 
place, did not oontrol the rate of flow - especially 
during the peak periods. Despite the apparent correlation 
between the flow of information about employment 
vacancies and the actual levels of emigration from 
Jamaica, this cannot be regarded as a direct indication 
of how people responded to infonaetlon about job 
availability in Britain. Moreover, analyses which 
emphasize a twin relationship between unemployment and 
decreased immigration fail to indicate the fact that the 
use of immigrant labour is an essential factor in 
Metropolitan economic growth and that in an economic 
down-turn, this type of labour is often essential in 
achieving a low capital/labour ratio. According to 
Castalia, "Immigrant labour is ... a fundamental element 
in the economic structure of European capitalism and not 
simply an extra source of labor in conditions of rapid 
growth'. He also stressed thatt-

... though differences in levels of development 
explain the causes of emigration, immigration into 
the advanced countries is governed by much more 
deep-seated reasons, which cannot be reduced simply 
to the manpower needs of the economy.. While it is 
true that the employment situation is Immediately 
reflected in increases and decraasea in the level of 
immigration (thus, for example, the economic 
recession in Germany in 1967 resulted in the 
departure of a large number of immigrants), it is 
also the case that the lona-tarm trend is continued 
growth in immigrant labour.

Castles and Kosack emphasize a fact which according to 
them, * is particularly disturbing, * that is, * the 
appearance over the long term (1950-1970) of a parallel 
increase between unemployment and immigration in most of 
the countries, with the possible exception of Germany
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Zn the Jamaican/UK migration. It la no doubt true that 
hadn't the Brltlah government impoaed legal barrlere to 
entry, lmmlgranta from Jamaica aa «fell aa many other 
peripheral countriea, would etlll come hare, though the 
volume may have declined - poaalbly draatlcally, becauaa 
of alternative countriea of immigration by the mid 1960a. 
Further, underlying the movementa into Britain before the 
1962 Immigration Act, there waa an undoubted gro«fing dla- 
aatlafaction with the UK

Thla feeling waa enhanced by reporta about unreal laed 
ambit lone aa well aa the unexpected dlaplaya of reclam 
againat them. Reactlona to theae, though relatively Blow, 
waa neverthalaaa, profound, conaequently, today there la 
a new altuatlon whereby England appears to be laet on the 
emigration preference Hat, when compared to the US, 
Canada and The Bahamas. Since Independence in 1962, 
relatlonehlpa between the Meat Indies and the US haa bean 
continually strengthened, while their ties with Britain 
have been looaening. Thla haa been even more emphasised 
with Britain's entry to the K.I.C.,and the consequent 
falling-off of trade between the UK and Her former 
colonies. The close interaction with the US, la not 
purely an economic one, but involves political and 
cultural interaction alao. North American television 
programmes and news media amounts to a virtual cultural 
colonisation In Jamaica. This increased interaction and 
information between the two areas have undoubtedly 
contributed to a reconstruction of the mental maps of the 
people of Jamaica, and as mentioned before, the 'States' 
now takes the peak position which the UK formerly held.

Pragmatism is an important factor in immigrants' 
decisions regarding migration destination today. The 
older generations who came to England ware filled with 
notions of 'the Motherland' and a belief in Britain's 
egalitarianism. According to Sutton and Makieskyi-
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The history of the West Indies has given support to 
tha notion of England aa protector againat thalr own 
white elites. in Barbados, this belief triggered off 
the 'Federation Riots' of 1878 (Haellton 1996). and 
continuous confliot between the colonial office and 
the Barbadian plantocracy was viewed by the maaaea 
es further proof of lta validity; the aneelea of my 
enemies are my friends.11*!

Evan as the lnter-war years witnessed an upsurge in 
nationalism in several Colonial territories, there still 
lingered a strong belief in Britain as 'protector'. Prior 
to the migrations to Britain, Meat Indians had felt 
protected avan againat the racism of white Americans, as 
they worked in the U8 Aa 'King George Niggers' (as white 
Americans termed them). they ware spared the moat 
dehumanising aapects of raolsm practised againat Black 
Americans. Knowledge of and interaction with this 
negative aspect of American society had, inadvertently 
ensured emigration to England whan West Indians perceived 
their 'Mother Country' as being opened to them.

While economic gains were the underlying rationale for 
many migrations, yet with West Indians - as possibly Is 
the case with most migrants - the concern was 'Will I get 
a Job?' Rather than "How much money con I make?' The 
knowledge of this possibility in England was not based on 
any reel experience, yet their lnterectlon with British 
middle class administrators and preachers had left a 
perception that thio muat be so - jobs must be available 
In England.

What they certainly were not prepared for, however, were 
the displays of rsclsl prejudice against them when they 
arrived in England. Yea, some had oxperlanced this both 
from local whites and mixed deocondants as well as seen 
and experienced prejudice through personal or relayed 
cases, but according to 8utton and Maklesky, auch 
treatment was regarded as a 'perversion of the true 
Metropolitan culture'I2®). Relationships between the 
majority of Weat Indians who had had contacta with
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British people would have been one of patronage and 
deference. Zn euch a relationship, it waa difficult for 
any but the eoat aophlatloated Meat Indiana to detect 
raclam and all their education about Britain waa oontrary 
to thie fact. Conaequently, it waa not aurpriaing that 
nothing but the highest ideals were attributed to Britain 
in thla area. Likewise, deapite the possibility of 
earning a lot of money in the States, it was no great 
wonder that Neat Indian emigration switched to England in 
1948 onwards.

Today, however, as far as moat Jamaicana both in England 
and at home are concerned - pragmatism as opposed to 
nostalgia or Commonwealth relationship, determines any 
immigration to the UK The continued dehumanlalng 
treatment which British Embassy staff reportedly metes 
out in eo-called 'New Commonwealth' countries ia a 
continuing witness to the complete dismantling of 
historical relationship.

As mentioned, previously, the 'slick' public ralations 
exercise which the American Embassy engages in is 
effective, ror those less sophisticated members of the 
Jamaican society, it appears that America really does 
cars about and wishes to help them. While the more 
dlsoerning of them appreciate the attempt at olvil 
treatment, while acknowledging that it's simply a 
cosmetic exercise, which could be used to Increase 
America's bid for politicsl domination in the region. 
None of the migrants going to the States are ignorant 
about the historical significance of racism in thst 
country's development. The possibility of making 'nuff' 
money in America has always been common knowledge in the 
Caribbean, but well known also, was the feet that as a 
black person in the US, *Zf . yu waan good, . yu nose . 
affe run'. To quota more from Sutton & Makleaky:-



Economic expectation* arm complemented by the 
recognition of leas attractive feature* of United 
State* society. Violence and danger, mugglnga and 
murder, are graphically portrayed In the media and 
elaborated by returned migrant*. More Important, 
though, la the knowledge of American racism which 
has an Important place In (West Indiana) perception 
of United States soclaty. They are conscious that 
the white majority has brutally treated its own 
black minority.[21]

Armed with this knowledge, and the impulsion to seek a 
perceived 'better life' abroad, Jamaicans continue to 
enter the 8tates in as many numbers as the Immigration 
quotas and illegal entriss permit. Most comparative 
studies to data, indicate that they have always done 
better financially than thslr counterparts who emigrated 
to the UK To the extent that they are believed by Black 
Americans to be too acquisitive. Lennox Raphael sums up 
the feelings of Black Americans as he quotes an 
informents-

Listen .. West Indians are a gas. As soon as a white 
man moves out they fight to replace him. Man they're 
too damn acquisitive.

Raphael further commented
The Afro-West Indian has somewhat misguidedly, 
always felt that he was a free man in the West 
Indies. Today, in ths US, he has numbed himself into 
believing that he is as free as any white 
Am*rlcan[22]

Undoubtedly, prior information which helped to form 
individual percsptlons has played a vital role in the 
adjustment of Afro- Caribbean people in America. As 
mentioned previously, they knew about some of the most 
degrading forms of racism there. At the same time, 
however many had entered the country in controlled 
movements, whether as farm workers, domestic servants, or 
the twilight world of illegal immigrants, they were often 
shielded from the most overt racism which ordinary day to 
day contact would have occasioned. At the same time, they 
were assured of regular payment, which meant that they 
were relatively better off when compared to what they
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would have got back homo; and many wmra unawara of tha 
degree of exploitation which their preaenoe aa cheap 
labour oocaaioned, not only of themaalvea but more 
importantly of Black Americana.

Zt ia alao a faot that many Afro-Carlbbaan people had a 
falaa aenaa of 'freedom'. Again, tha abaanca of real 
overt raciam In their day to day anoountere with white 
people, helped to reinforce thle view. Zt ie true that 
many 'light' ekinned people would often 'pop ahow‘. and 
be very offenaive at tlmea. but in the final analyela 
their behaviour could be dlamlaaed aa almply 'poppy ahow’ 
(puppet ahow). to be Buffered or Ignored aa theae would 
end (they believed), once they got to Britain; becauee, 
ae waa atreaaed earlier, euoh behaviour even if it wea 
experienced in the Caribbean, waa believed to be alien to 
the Brltlah way of life.
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CHAPTER 5
A RBVXCM o r  MXQRAMTS ~ LjfcBOtlW

C liA B Ik C T K IU aT IC a

Often, ruaurch on labour migrants amphaalaaa employment 
characteristics with reference to thalr immediate ralavanca 
to the receiving Cora economy. Thua a preoccupation of 
Brltiah and American labour hlatory during thalr 
induatrlallaing parioda focua on the forging of pra- 
lnduatrlal labour Into a malleable production factor, 
capable of meeting the naada of induatriallaatlon.

Sydney Pollard haa portrayed moat vividly the virtual 
reconatruction of lndivlduala culture which want into the 
making of 'industrial worker*. According to Pollard

a society of peaaanta, craftsman, and versatile 
labourers became a society of modern industrial worker. 
Thera wee more to overcome, than the change of 
employment or the new rhythm of work: there was a whole 
new culture to be absorbed and an old one to be traduce 
and spurned, there were new surroundings, often in a 
different part of the country, new relations with 
employera, and new uncertainties of livelihood, new 
friends and neighbours, new marriage patterns and 
behaviour patterns of children within the family and 
without.I1 *

Various forms of aanctlona became widely ueed tools both in 
England and the US in moulding labourers to fit in with 
industrialisation and factory requirements.

This image of the early industrial worker in both the US and 
UK was projected into the literature about the required 
ideal characteristics of poet 1945 migrant labourers into
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Cor« economies. Thu«, topics such as appropriateness of 
■Hill«, l«v«la of productivity, potential« for acceptability 
and integration are all looked at fro« the agendum of the 
dominant indigenous groups.

Almost all the work of poat World War ZX migrant labourers 
to Britain atart from the premise that the majority cama 
from basically pre-modern, if not pre-induatrlal eociatiaa, 
into the advanced industrial society of the UK Implicit in 
thia la the belief that they could, therefore, not 
justifiably have bean accorded status for the pre-modern' 
skllla they may have brought with them. Thus, it was 
alleged by Griffiths:-

The skilled immigrant worker (whare-avar s/he waa from) 
is at a disadvantage vis-a-vis hia Britlah counterpart, 
from the circumstance that the nature and conditions of 
work In British factorlaa ara often in many ways 
diffej^yt from those to which ha ia accustomed at

This implies illogically that imported skills are 
necessarily redundant bacauae the new type and conditions of 
work ara different. On a more raprasantatlva note, Norman 
Tiptaft in hla article, "Birmingham'a Colour Problem" 
(Birmingham Post 12.11.1952), atraasad that:-

Many ara claaaad as skilled craftsman in thalr own 
homes, but whan they get here they find their skill 
often not up to the British standard, and are 
consequently forced to work as labourers. Some would 
have no objection to that if there were prospects of 
improvement, and attend courses to fit themselves for 
better Jobs. But when they have done so, although 
there is supposedly no colour bar, they do find 
discrimination. In numerous Birmingham factories, I am 
informed, an indifferent white workman will get a 
chance before a skilled coloured manl3*.

Prom thie perspective too. Senior and Manley in response to 
a Jamaican government commission suggested that:-
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A moment *■ analysis of the difference between the 
highly developed economy of Great Britain and the 
"under-developed" economy of the Weat Indian Islands 
provides the key to the difficulty ... It la 
exceedingly difficult to transfer at the same level 
from the one economy to the other the product of either 
general education, apeciflc vocational training, 
apprenticeship, or industrial experience l ' • .

Alongside these must be contrasted the article which 
appeared in the Dally Gleaner of Monday August 5th, 1957 
which 1amen tad:-

During the last few years there haa been a steady flow 
of mechanics and artlaana leaving Jessica to go to 
England. As a result, sugar estatea, the bauxite 
companies and other undertakings have found themselves 
seriously short of trained maintenance m e n .
. . . tha training facilities for craftsmen In the ialand 
are at present, inadequate to replace the losaes which 
have taken place and the maintenance of machinery and 
equipment throughout the ialand la suffering.
... It la not exaggerating to aay that the position la 
extremely grave. Even with unlimited facilities for 
apprenticeship, it would not be possible to produce 
sufficient trained men in tha immediate future because 
apprentices take five years to bacoma trained 
artisanal9'.

Unfortunately tha limitations of thla atudy will not allow a 
comparative analysis of training Courae contents for skilled 
factory workara both In Britain and In Jamaica. It la 
however inconceivable that apprenticeships as those referred 
to above, aome lasting five yeara, would not have been 
sufficient to earn Jamaican trainees a place amongst the 
many grades and varietiaa of skilled workers in the UK

Senior and Manlay pointed out that many skilled artlaana had 
left their tools at home, or encountered problems due to the 
difference in equipment in the UK compared to those used
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back homa. Thus, avan almpla taaka became problematic 
because oftan they found thatt-

meaauramant was dona with micromotor« lnatead of with 
callpera and they wore expected to achieve the much 
finer tolerancea Indicated by the former1®1.

Deaplte thaao obvloua problems, however, thla atudy la 
particularly lntereated In lnveatlgatlng firstly, the level 
of akllla tranaf erabl 11 ty which took place - whether 
Immediately, Into the exact or related areaa of employment, 
or later, after up-dating training. Secondly, the writer la 
keen to dlacover the extent to which prior non-formal 
•*P«rtiee/ekllla (l.e. not obtained through given training), 
were utlliaed in the receiving country.

While thia la not meant to be an apology for Afro-Carlbbean 
under-achievement in the British economy. The writer 
contends, that much generalisations about the Inadequateness 
of these migrants, have themselves been based on 'truths, 
hslf-truths and damn lies.' The following extract, taken 
from an interview by a B.B.C. Reporter and the Manager of a 
local cinema in Birmingham during 1964, emphasises this 
point vary clearly:-

Z am the Assistant Manager of a large cinema in the 
Midlands, and Z'm extremely reluctant to employ 
coloured people because, frankly, they're so damn 
prejudice themselves. Z find that before Z ask a 
coloured member of the staff to do something, Z have to 
consider vary carefully whether or not that coloured 
person will think Z'm picking on them. This makes Ufa 
very difficult for me.
Sometimes Z find Z'm placed in an embarrassing 
sltuetlon by people writing to me and it would appear 
that the person who has written to ma is a whits 
person, and Z find that when they arrive they are 
coloured, and therefore unsuitable for the purpoaa I 
have in mind.
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Th« manager waa Interviewed twenty years later ln 1984 and a 
tap« of hl« «arllar comment was played to hl«. Thl« 1« what 
h« had to aay:-

Did Z really aay that! Z don't ... Z don't really know 
why Z aald that. Z wouldn't aay 1 waa particularly 
proud of that raply now. We only had one coloured lad 
on the ataff while Z waa at the Odaon In New Street, 
and Z can't recall any particular difficulty with the 
lad. So It would probably aeem to me that Z waa the 
one who had the hang-up.
Z think that poaalbly Z*m a little more honeat with 
myeelf now about vlewa on racial mattera, but I muat 
aay that Z cannot apeak with a coloured peraon without 
being conacloua of the fact that Z am «peaking to a 
coloured peraon . .. and . . or that I am apeaklng to a 
peraon of a race which, perhapa ... Z don't think a 
great deal of. Why It ahould be ao, X cannot Imagine! 
Zt'a quite Illogical. Z can't juatlfy It, and Z can't 
explain It In any way at all ... Zt'a probably deep 
aaated and It‘a probably aomethlng which goea back Into 
childhood171.

While the above belated honeety la to be applauded, one la 
forced to auggeat that auch fabrlcatlona are not 'Atypical', 
nor are they reaerved for black people only. Similar 
comment a have been documented about Eaatarn European, Jewlah 
and Zrlah Immigrant« both to the UK and USA. during thalr 
industrial1sing period. Thua, according to Melvyn 
Dubofskyt-

When American-born elites thought ... especially of 
recent immigranta, they often projected onto workers 
imagea of untamed brutlehnesa and potential violence. 
Lacking the well developed superego of the good 
bourgeois citizen. The Immigrant worker. It waa 
thought, easily succumbed to alcohol, sex, crime, and 
violence^®J.

The commentator concluded, however, that thla waa 'perhaps* 
a projection of middle claaa anxieties and one might add 
prejudice onto the target group.
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Zt la important too, to undarstand hot# the Immigrants ware 
able to clrouevent barriera and carve out a meaningful 
existence for themaelvea. Thla underatandlng la beat 
achieved by llatenlng to thoae for whom It waa a life 
experience. Aa auggeated by Dubofskyt-

... the Immigrant ghettoa of the past, deaplta their 
ahare of crime, chaos, and diaease, seemed to breed 
more hope then daapair, more success than abject
failure....  maintained a wide variety of cuatomary
cultural lnatltutlona and a aubatantlal aanaa of 
community, factora that abetted aocial and occupational 
mobility and that rendered the immigrant ghetto a way 
atatlon on the road to aucceaaful accommodation with 
American aoclety. Among the immigrant workera, old and 
new, family and kinahip networka, ethnic aocletlea, 
saloon«, and mualc hall« preserved their traditions and 
provided a culture that.sustained their existence in an 
Industrialising society1 1.

The following chapters should afford scrutiny of axpertlae 
Importation and their retention and transformations within 
their cultural and crosa-cultural relationships.

Imported Labour Characteristics

The majority of male respondents represented in the atudy 
were from small artisan and trader groups. Tor artisans such 
as shoemakers, tailors, carpenters and cabinet makers, 
apprenticeship of approximately three years appeared to have 
been a normal pre-requiaite. Like moat apprenticaahlps, 
these seamed to have been deaigned for exploitation of 
workera and to safeguard existing artisans from competition; 
As a result from the information profferred by respondents 
who fall in this category. It appears that the 'Journeyman* 
(as they termed the person to whom they were apprenticed) 
used them as a cheap source of labour during the period of 
trelning. Some respondents were paid a small sum aa wages 
or pocket money efter an initial period of Initiation Into 
the Job to the stage when it waa felt they could be trusted
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to perform given tasks sdsqustsly and not become a liability 
through 'spoiling tha work' At tha vary baginning, howavar, 
tha tralnaa racalvad no monatary reimbursement for hla time 
and in severa1 cases, had to pay tha tralnar a fee.

As many artlsana had no othar fora of labour, but tha 
tralnaaa, thay tandad to phasa or raatrlot tha training to 
anaura that tralnaaa would not laava them too early to sat 
up thalr own businasaas whan not only might thia lead to 
competition from his/her own tralnaaa, it would also mean 
tha loas of poaalbly a good worker. Of course, it ahould be 
remembered that many of theae ‘exploited' later become 
'exploiters', aa thay struggled to survive in tha often 
hand to mouth' world of tha Third World artisan.

Zrrsspactlva of levels of success. Tables 5.2 and 5.3 
indicate that moat respondents reported that thay ware 
gainfully employed whether working for themselves or for 
soma othar employer prior to emigration:-
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IAALI_____1^2

ACTUAL EMPLOYMENT ACTIVITIES PRIOR TQ EMIGRATION 
MALA RESPONDENTS

Status of Typss of Actlvitlss
Respondents Employment prior to Emigration

KEY

1 Z
2 P
3 P
4 P
S P
6 r
7 P 68 P 6
9 Z

10 P
11 P
12 MP
13 P
14 P
19 P
16 P
17 P
18 r
19 p20 F
21 z
22 p
23 F24 p

f
r

Motor Vehicle mechanic 
Agriculturalist 
Perming, Cabinet maker. 

Stone Maaon
Perming,Butchering, Masonry 
Perming 
Parmer, Barber 
Parmer, Baker 
Painting and Pipefitting 
Veterinary Aaalstent, 

cultivating 
Tailoring 
Cultivating 
Motor & Mach.Elec.Eng 
Cabinet Making 
Perming and Roof Shingle 

making
Perming, Cabinet Making, 

Carpentry
Cook (Chinese food). Ship'a 

hand, cultivating 
Perming, (growing salad 

tomatoes)
Tailoring and Cultivating
Carpentry
Carpentry
Cultivating and Baking
Shoemaking
Farming
House painting, general 
labouring, cultivating

1 - Independent Employer P - Partly Self lap.
F • Fully Self Employed HF • Military Foroe

Source] 1984 Interview Data (n - 24)
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TABLE 3.3

ACTUAL EMPLOYMENT ACT1V1T1E1-PE1QB_TO EMIOBATIOM

Respondents
Ststus of 
Employment Types of Activities

1 Z School teaching
2 X Domestic Work
3 p Teaching (Kindergarten)
4 F Sewing
s F Dressmaking, embroidery, 

organ playing
6 F Dressmaking, cultivating
7 P Sewing, Baking
8 Secretarial trained but 

did no paid work.
9 P Higglerlng, Farming ft Sewing
10 P ft F Buying ft Selling(Higglerlng)
11 I Worked in Bar ft Grocery Shop
12 P ft F Sewing, Higglerlng ft 

Kindergarten teacher.
13 I Midwifery
14 I Manageress in Bar
15 - Did no paid work in Jamaica
16 - " " " "
17 F Grocery Shop
18 I Sewing (in shirt factory)
19 F Higglering, Manufacturing ft 

Selling of clothing and 
paper bags.

20 - No waged work
21 P Seamstress

Key : I - Independent Employer fr - Partly Self Employed 
P - Fully Self Employed

Source t 1984 Interview Deta N - 21
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An examination of Table 5.3 above lndloetea that ell the 
male reapondenta said they were employed prior to 
emlgretion. Aa many aa 37.51 (9) male reapondenta were fully 
aelf employed, the aame percentage l.e. 37.5% were partly 
aelf employed, which meana that part of their wagee were 
earned by working with an employer - whether private or 
public - and part waa earned by exploiting their own akllla. 
Independent of any employer; thla would Involve the workera 
dividing their daya/weeka ao that they might work for an 
employer for part of the day, week or year and for thamaelvaa 
at other tlmea. Thle la different to the 8% (2) reapondenta 
who were Intermittently partly aelf-employed and fully self- 
employed. Only 12.5% (3) had only worked for an independent 
employer and never attempted any kind of entrepreneurial 
activities for themaelves.

Table 5.3 ahowa that only 14.28% (3) Of the female 
reapondenta did no waged work In Jamaica, while 24% (5) eald 
they were fully self-employed. The majority, however, 29% 
(6), worked for an independent employer, 19% (4) were partly 
aalf employed, this meana that aoma of their skills were 
used at specific times of the day/week etc to earn money 
Independent of any employer. 10% (2) of reapondenta worked 
Intermittently as partly and fully aelf-employed.

From the above It appears that only 4% of total respondents 
did not earn a living - either by »forking for a private 
employer or for themselves. It was, therefore, not 
unemployment, which forced many to emigrate. Significantly, 
of the total mala and famale respondents, 51% said they came 
to 'obtain more money' while only 24% said they came 'to 
seek employment'.
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rxlor Migration and -Induatrial initiation

In tha case of Jamaica, Tabla 5.4 below glvaa soma emphasis 
to tha thaala that labour migration of thaaa aa wall aa 
other Caribbean peoples had bean a long eatabllahed 
tradition before tha movement to Britain commenced.

Estim ated Nat C o lora tion  1991-1921

Period To USA. Panama Cuba Other Total

1881-1891 16.000 17.000 10,000 69,0001891-1911
1911-1921 30,000

26,000
2,000 22,000 23,000 77,000

Total: 46,000 45,000 22,000 33,000 146,000

Source: Tha Weat Indian Cornea to England s Editor - 
8.K. Ruck (1960 - Ppa. 5) 110*

Although tha World Depreealon of tha lata 1920'a and 30'a 
caused a return movement to tha Caribbean, War involvement 
meant that, approximately 100,000 went to the USA. In the 
period 1943-46, aa Industrial and agricultural workers 
engaged in short term contracts. 1113

Tha above, together with Tables 5.5 and 5.6, glvaa an 
indication of tha volume and geographical dispersal of Afro- 
Caribbaan labour migration.
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Reapondenta Country of Immigration Migrant/Visitor

1 UK and US Relations2 - No prior emigrationUK and US RelationsUK Relations5 US (Farm contract) Relations6 US, Canada, and 
British Honduras

Relations
7 US 6 UK Relations8 U8 Relations

“ No knowledge of 
emigration

prior
UK. US fc Cuba Relations11 UK Relations12 UK & Canada (later) Relations13 Panama Mother14 “ No knowledge of 

emigration
prior

15 “ No knowledge of 
emigration

prior
16 ” No knowledge of 

emigration
prior

17 Italy Informant'a Fathar as 
student there18

uncle
US 6 Nigeria Informant' Aunt 6

19 ” No knowledge of 
emigration

prior
" No knowledge of 

emigration
prior

No knowledge of 
emigration

prior

Source : West Midland« Interview Data - 1984

Table 5.5 reveala that of the total female respondents, 
none of them had visited another country prior to their 
emigration to the UK However approximately 62* claimed that
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close relation* of theirs had emigrated In search of work. 
Lika thair mala counterparts, the quest for work seemed to 
have spanned aeverel continente - l.e. The Americas, Europe 
and Africa.

Though these female respondents could not boast of prior 
industrial initiation, the Information above at least 
demonstrate that like the majority of Caribbean families, 
labour migration was a long established tradition. 
Moreover, as 'word-of-mouth* is such a powerful medium of 
communication in many developing countries, it can be 
assumed that through relayed information, some knowledge of 
the processes Involved in Industrialisation, including a 
different work ethic would no doubt have been conveyed to 
them by family members; thus in a removed way, the 
strangeness of an advanced industrial soclaty - would have 
at least been introduced though not broken down.

The following Table - 5.6, shows that, unlike female 
respondents in WMXD, several of the mala respondents, had 
actually been labour migrants thamselves and had workad in 
factorlaa (whether it was to do with agricultural 
commoditlas such ae tobacco or through their War Manpowar 
involvamant), and had dona work which is mora akin to tha 
type of factory work they would be required to do in the UK 
as migrant workars, though, in some Instances, the actual 
commodity would have been different.
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TA ILS__a .6

P U O I  EMIGRATION OF RESPONDENTS. TMEII FAMILIES A FRIENDS

Respondents Country Migrant/Visitor

1 US. UK Friands
Costa Rica Informant's Mothar and 

Informant on a visit.UK Relations
US Informant as farm 

contract labourer.
3 US 4 UK Relations

- No prior emigration
Cuba Informant's relations

6 U8 4 UK Informant's relationsUS Informant
9 UK (1914 rscrult) Informant's relations
10

US Informant 6 relations- No prior emigration
UK ( US Informant's relations

12 UK 4 Canada Informant's relations
13

US Informant
U8 & Cuba Informant's O'father

14

UK Informant as War 
Recruit

UK 6 Panama Informant's father
16 US 4 Cuba Informant's relations
17 China Informant's father
18

China. US & UK Informant
- No prior emigration

US 4 Panama Informant's mother and 
Informant visited

20 Mayaguano (Bahamas) Informant
21 - No prior emigrationUS Informant as farm 

labourer
23 u. s . Relations
24 - Tape lost
25 Panama Grandfather

8ourca : West Midland« Interview Data - 1904



Approximately 42% (10) of ell male respondent* had bean to 
another country prior to their UK Immigration. Of this 
group all had been actual labour migrant* thmmaelvea. Of 
the total mala respondents, only 16% (4) had no knowledge of 
prior labour amigration in thair famlliaa, whereas 79% (19) 
reported that they or cloaaly related members of their 
families had emigrated previously in search of work. 
Geographically thair search for work spanned several 
continents namely The Americas, Europe and Asia. The 
majority were employed on agricultural contracts, but they 
were, by no means limited to un-lnduatrlalised work 
axperlencea. Two of the following caae studies ravaal that 
although some people wore recruited for the rare Workers 
Schama, many war* able to work in factories outside of peak 
agricultural seasons. This was certainly so with many who 
were recruited during and Immediately after the War. This 
fact la emphasised by Casa Studies <5.[1) 6 S.(ll)) below. 
Not only do they indicate that these imported labourers wars 
involved in contemporary relevant jobs such ae artillery 
manufacturing, they war* also developing useful industrial 
skills which were imported to the UK economy whan they 
eventually turned to Britain in the Poat War XI 
recons t r uct ion.

Prior to the emergence of War, industrial experianca of a 
non-agricultural nature would usually be obtained by those 
who had actually entered North America as non-contractad 
workers having obtained entry visas. These, compared to 
Contract labourers would have bean relatively small. 
However, the labour shortage occasioned in agriculture and 
industry - both in the US and UK meant that large numbers of 
people were recruited specifically for the factories. Evan 
those who ware recruited for farm work, ware able to obtain 
industrial experience as several of the case studies reveal.
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t o m m b l m  to Case Studies

The following five Caia Studies have been selected because 
they represent the stain categories of Migrant workers in the 
WMID. Scrutiny of Figure 5.1 reveels the employment 
categories of both mala and female respondents. Male 
respondents fall Into three broad categories (see Figs. 
9.1)1-

(1) Artisans & Skilled labourers 
(li) General labourers 

(111 ) Farmers 1 farm labourers

Of the females who worked, their employment activities are 
more disparate then the males, but CTi tx broadly 
categorised into four groups!-

(1) Artisans
(il) Service lndustrles/Actlvltiea 

(111) Professional/Clerical 
(iv) Farming

Davidson outlines a contemporary and broader classification 
of employment activities of early Jamaican immigrants.
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TW W  9-7

J|Mlc.n.plo]fMnt nwrUno.

Number'S Per cent
Category Men Women Men Women

1 Working on own account
Agriculture, foreatry, 
flahlng 52 7 28 4
Clothing ............. 12 35 6 20Domestic ............. - 45 _ 25Other Trades ......... 20 4 11 2

2 Working for wages 66 40 36 22
3 Unemployed .............. 35 48 19 27

Total ............. 185 179 100 100

Souroai 8««pl« Survay, Jmmmiam : Outldaon - «tost Indian 
Migrant« 1992rTzr

It Is significant to not* from the above that of thoae 
respondents who worked, tha Majority i.e., 56* wara aalf 
employed while 44% worked for wagea. Of hla reopondanta 
who worked for wagea, Davldaon claealfled their lnduatrlal 
activities aa Indicated In Figure 5.2 below.

In order of deacendancy, manufacturing, building and 
contracting, and agriculture, foreatry, fishing wera 
aignifleant employing aectora of male reapondenta, while 
Service aectora auch aa catering and hotel were the largeat 
female employing aectora, followed by manufacturing and 
distribution. The large percentage Involved In the aervlce 
eector la, to a certain extent, a reflection of the degree 
of rural labour ejection and urbaniaatlon - all featurea of 
a modern economy, but thla la juxtapoaed alongalda a
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■ignifleant percentage (28%) of peassnt proprietors, a 
feature usually associated with pre-modern eocletles.

Of those respondents who claimed to heve been self-employed 
at the time of his survey Davidson refused to classify them 
in the occupations they claimed they were Involved in prior 
to emigration, this Is because, according to hlmt-

A man would claim to be a 'painter' or a 'mechanic' 
simply because, in some remote past, he held a brush or 
spanner in hia hand or even watched someone else 
handling these Implements. Without some simple trade 
testing scheme the attempt to register occupation 
simply on the work of the respondent seams a somewhat 
futile exercise when It Is borne in mind that for the 
sake of social prestige, to say nothing of future 
employment prospects, It is a human reaction to 
exaggerate attained skilllX3 J.

Retrospective quests such as these are open to serious 
critisms, especially In relation to respondents' bias and 
representative validity. The most that Is intended is to 
contextualise the debate by acquainting readera with the 
varied experiential backgrounds from which many of these 
labour migrants came and to look at the extent and process 
of skills transference and acquisition by this small group 
of non-professional labour migrants. Further,the very 
indepth nature of the interviews carried out, requiring 
respondents to explain In detail the exact nature of their 
work prior to emigration, has been an affective way of 
evaluating the validity of the Information given.

As we are privileged therefore to be Informed by these 
respondents. It Is hoped that sensitive scrutiny will enable 
a clearer understanding of the experiential background and 
characteristics of this particular, and often maligned - 
wave of Immigrants. Such a perspective dignifies Immigrants 
In a setting where the needs of a capitalist Imploding
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economy oftan discards, without recognition, any asaat sava 
those lmmadiataly relevant to ita needs.

Cap Invent char act aria ties prior to emigration.

Caaa Study : l a . ( l l ) — =— Tra inert Agriculturist

sen:
Age:
Pariah of Origin: 
Marital Status:
Age at Marriages 
No. of children
Formal Education:
Yaar of UK immigration:

Shlreland Bates 
Mala
60 yra
St. Catharine
Married
39
Born In Jamaica: 1 
Born In UK 4
Elementary, Secondary, Further 
195S

Family background

Mr. Bates, the second of six children, grew up with hie 
parente, brothers and elatere In 8t. Catherine. He aald 
that while he wae growing up, no one In hie home worked for 
wages - though hie elder brother left home to go and work In 
Kingston. Hie father waa a email farmer as well aa a 
carpenter, and these two areaa provided money and food for 
the family. He cultivated on two plots of land, the
smaller waa connected to their home and waa about 1 acre, 
the other much larger piece wae 'family land' and this Is 
where most of the farming wae done. Crops euch ae coffee, 
cocoa, bananas, yams and other vegetables were grown, while 
at the same time they kept pigs, cowa, and poultry. These 
ha atressed would be sold by hie mother at the market, and 
would be used to auataln the family, as well as subsidize
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hla brother while ha waa being trained aa a mechanic, (hla 
pay being very low during hla period of training).

Of hla father'a carpentry work. Informant aaldi-

Well . .. two or three of them, they uaed to take 
on oontracta to build houaea or aomethlng like 
that.
they could build (e houae from beginning to end) 
.. but lt'a not him alone you aee, lt'a three or 
four of them, a group of them.

He alao aald that hla father did cabinet making ( furniture 
making) only for the family.

Personal Mark Experience

Informant went to Elementary School until he waa aeventaen 
yeara old. During the latter part of hla time at achool, 
he became a 'auper-numerary teacher' - after atudylng for 
the pupil teacher examination. He then went to Dint Hill 
Practical Training Centre where ha waa trained In theory and 
practice of agriculture and animal huabandry.

Hla flrat employment waa In America, when, aa he atreaaedt-

R ... We went on a farm-worker'a acheme (In 1944) - 
in thoae daya, during the War, America people 
within the working age had to be in the force and 
they were abort of labour and they contacted 
Jamaica and aa a reault they negotiated a contract 
whereaa Jamaicana uaed to go to America and help 
out on farma. So that la how I went.
Z worked on the farm ... pick apple, potato, 
tomato .... people uae to come to America and go 
back home after aix months. They came to etay (in
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the us). Whan the War waa vary flaroa, thay also 
wanted people to work In faotorlea.

Z. You (are) saying that at one time peopla would go 
back home (but) by the time you «rare there, you 
could atay?

R. You could atay and be contractad out of the farm- 
work Into, thay uaed to call It tha Manpower 
Service - ao than you go into tha factoriaa and I 
uaad to work into a TNT factory where thay uaad to 
make explosives for bomba - X uaad to work in 
there and after tha War flnlahed I waa working in 
a spaghetti and macaroni factory.

Z. How long did you atay in America?
R. Three yeara and aeven months.... I waa working 

where they boa the TNT. They uaed to make the TNT 
... like half a mile up and then it uaed to coma 
down the line in boxea and we uaed to fold the 
boxea.

The informant did not elaborata about hia work in the 
apaghettl factory. From the above, however, it la clear 
that he gained production line induatrlel experience prior 
to hia UK immigration.

Z aakad him whether he waa able to uae agricultura to make 
money while he waa ln Jamaica and he replied that on hia 
raturn to the Ialand:-

R. At one atage Z uaed to work with the Department of 
Agriculture. Zt wea Juat after the 1951 hurricane, 
they had a farm recovery acheme and Z uaed to be the 
head - we uaed to go around and uaed to contour, you 
know, like on the hillaidea where the land waa being 
eroded and needed contoura to praaerve the aoil, the
topaoll....  we plant thlnga Ilka coffee, cocoa,
cltrua and we taught the people how to prune ... prune 
coffee and ao on.
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Informant worked In this area for about thraa year», than, 
according to hlm:-

X laft and X want to Kingston and waa working with 
tha Department of Statistics and wa did dlffarant 
aurvaya - whan thay wara converting tha fraquancy 
from a 40 to 60 cyole wa uaad to go around and 
Inspect tha dlffarant gadgata to aaa whore to 
build up tha cycle from 40 to 60 or to know 
whether you had to use a transformer to build up 
tha power ... Wa did aurveye, agricultural 
aurvaya ... wa did a coat of living survey ... X 
waa an enumerator that goea out and gets all 
Information. (ha worked here for two years)
And then .... X waa working with a Canadian 
company in Clarendon - a place they call Gold 
Mina; they were prospecting for copper and iron 
and I worked about a year with them. ... That was 
around 1956-7, Juat before I came hare.

He believed he waa underemployed In Jamaica because

.... when X uaed to work with tha Department of 
Statistics, government used to allocate so much 
money for a certain surveying project, and 
probably you work on that project for three 
months, than for a month or so you're unemployed 
and than probably a month aftar another grant was 
made for a dlffarant project and you go and taka 
training in that particular project and then you 
go out and work it.
X could manage when X was working, but ... it was 
difficult, ssy If you were working for three 
months and for another month or sis weeks you 
don't work, that money would have to go to 
subsidise the time that you wasn't working.

X asked Informant why he decided to emigrate and he 
replied: -

Well, as X said, in Jamaica In those dsys it was 
unemployment and ... I'm a young man and I got the 
urge to travel and It was a kind of craze going on
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that everyone wanted to go to America .... it was 
purely economic.
I never planned to '.one here and, but my caee la a 
very peculiar one becauae I used to work with 
atatletlce and one evening I came back from 
country and I eaw a letter from Chin Yee'e to aay 
that they got a letter from my elatar and 1 waa to 
coaie down and erne them, ao Z aald Z not goin' 
anywhere. Wall, Z waa perauadad, Z think it waa 
my girl friend who'a a little wlaar, aha aald, 
well go and aem what they want, ao Z went down 
there the Saturday and they aald wa have a letter 
from your alater to contact you becauae aha would 
Ilka you to come to England.
When they contacted her ahe wrote me - Z aald 
well, why the hell didn't you tell me that you waa 
writing to theae people. She aald oh, you 
wouldnTt coma you know and Z'm lonely. I'm up here 
on my own - Z don't know anybody here and all 
that, ao that'a how Z came to thla country. z 
never planned It really.

Ha thought, however, that on coming to England ha would be 
in a better financial poeitlon, and at the aame time further 
hla education by getting a certificate In the field of 
agriculture and could go back and uae that expertise for the 
betterment of the country aa a whole. He atarted a 
correspondence course In England, but could not got 
practical agricultural work, deaplto trying, to compliment 
the theory.

On coming to England he tried to obtain work through the 
Labour Exchange, and relates thla experlanca as follows

I had a great experience when Z went to deal with 
the Exchange. They gave me a call and I had my 
certificate from school and Z also had a 
recommendation from the Department of Statistics 
and ao on, ao they said, oh well, thlo will auit 
you, and It was a dispatch clerk Job, so 1 went to 
thla place and they aald that Z was to come back 
on the Monday morning becauae the manager wasn't 
there. But where Z waa living at Indian House,
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they had a public phone in the house, ao Z phoned 
the Monday morning and they aald yes, the 
manager's back. So I went down and when I went 
down now, the Receptionist aald to me, "I‘m afraid 
the manager la not here M - so that la my first 
teats of this raolat thing. And 1 aald, "Well X
iust phoned about twenty mlnutea ago. 'cause 1 was 
lvlng nearly down (the road).

So she said, "Hold on Sir, hold on, X‘ll go and 
see”, and aha want In and came back and she aald 
MX*m afraid the job la taken.” So that la the 
first time X met upon this kind of thing.

Hla first Job was obtained by him turning up at British 
Railways and asking whether they had a vaoancy. Here, he 
said, he received another surprise because he stressed:-

When I filled the forms out and do that, the 
station master or the recruiting officer, whatever 
It was ... said "But oh, you can write ... and 
you can writs properly!"

He commenced work as a Porter, with e starting pay of £7/15- 
(£7.75p) per week, whereas, he stated, "X was getting £8.00p 
per week in Jamaica, plus travelling and board-and-lodge 
wherever X go." X questioned Mr. Bates about his feelings 
doing this type of work, and he replied!-

X felt it was degrading to ms from the type of 
Jobs that I have dons before ... X used to work 
shifts, six-to-two and two-to-twelve.

He stayed on his first job for one yeer, then applied for a 
Job to work on the buses. Respondent stressed that when his 
employers reallead that ha wanted to leave, they offered to 
promote him to bscome a shunter, but he was determined to 
leave.
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Ha worked aa a bua drivar on public tranaport for fourtaan 
yaara, after which ha worked for a wall-known British Motor 
Manufacturer for nine years, and where ha reoeived promotion 
from atoreman to stora-kaapar. At the time of interview for 
this atudy ho was employed aa a Manager for a Black 
Community project. Aa ha waa than 60 yaara old, one can 
asauma that ha will retire in thla area of work.

Mr. Bates faala that apart from driving, ha has not learnt 
any new «kill* a Inca ho haa lived in the UK Evan of hla 
promotion ha has thio to says-

Z had to apply for it, but it waa given to me aa a
token X think.... Because I waa shop ataward, and
.... because that ia my nature, I always will 
stand up and fight, upoat the cart of injustices 
or whatever. And the two previous people that had 
got that job got six weeks to three months 
training.
The one that Z took the Job from he went to the 
doctor and he was told that he was eick and... had 
to discontinue the work. Z applied for the Job 
and the Friday evening, about quarter past four Z 
went to waah up and Z waa coming baok and the 
Superintendent call me and he said, eight people 
have applied for this Job, but Z'm going to give 
it to you, because 1 think that you're the beet 
qualified ... and that kind of thing, you know. 
So he gave me the Job and X said OK. X said "when 
shall Z start?", and he said Monday morning. 
Without any training!
Z think ha gave me the job out of fear, but it 
made me more determined to carry on and then about 
three weeks sfter this he celled me and he says 
"Z'm surprised!". Z said "Why are you surprised?" 
He said "well, Z didn't know that you'd pick the 
Job up so quick". But Z think he wanted to use me 
in a respect to say he gave me the Job, Z failed 
it, then if another black person asked for the 
Job, they would say well, they want to work this 
Job but they're not capable to do it, so that made 
me more determined to do the Job properly in the 

•end.... you've got a lot of racism that goes on
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Z naked Mr Bates to share with ms his thoughts about ths 
personal benefits, or otherwise of hie emigration to Britain 
this, aald hat -

... (is) a difficult question - beneficial - I am 
more aware of a raciat society and the havea and 
have note... Z've learned more about it than I 
previously knew...
Now. Z alao feel if Z were in Jamaica. X*d be 
better off today - because since Z left, 
opportunities open in Jamaica... but lt*a no uas 
crying over spilt milk. Z've gained some 
experience here ... Z've gained a lot of 
experience by coming to this country, so when I go 
home back, and Z talk, I know I'm talking of 
experience rather than Z Just read in a book or 
aomething like that, so on that hand Z have gained 
that kind of experience.

Zn asseasing respondents labour characteristics, one is made 
acutely aware of several facts. Firstly, his prior work 
axperlence both clerical and administrative, together with 
his Industrial initiation in the USA meant that even as an 
ordinary factory worker he waa an extraordinary asaat. 
Secondly, Informant had been trained at a level equivalent 
to technical school/college training, and from his own as 
well as the Employment Exchange's perception, he could have 
coped effectively with clerical/administrative work. 
Despite holding certificates to verify his capabilities, 
however, he had to wait for 15 years before obtaining a 
Store-keeper's Job. Even here, the 'sweetness' of this 
victory was tainted by his perception that the Management's 
decision to offer him promotion without Job specific 
training, was Intended to ensure his failure. While this 
could be interpreted as paranoic reactions, the rules of 
'positive action* and equity militates against such 
practices. Zt could have led to self-fulfilling prophecies, 
in that the atress and strain of trying to perform a Job 
well, without suitable training and experianca, could itself
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result In under-performenoe; and. In a superficial way thla 
could be uaad to Justify reluctance to award promotions.

Zt took 24 years aa an amployee In Britain befora ha
obtained work, whloh although different from hla initial 
requirement, was never theleaa, more In line with what ha
believed matched his qualifioatlons and ability. Though of 
managerial statua, and of tremendous community value, the 
promotion ia marginalised by nature of the organisation for 
which he works. This, unfortunately is symptomatic of the
situation on a macro level. Members of black minority
groups are forced to obtein promotion and the ensuing social 
and psychological benefits through marginal or low prestige 
employment avenues.

Casa study : 13.111)) - farmer

Names
Sex:
Age:
Pariah of Origin: 
Marital Status:
Yrs. of Marriage:
No. of children:
Formal Education:
Year of UK Immigration:

Robert Greg 
Male
67 yrs.
St. Andrew
Married
90
Born in Jamaica: 7 - " U.K: 0
Elementary 

1955

Family background

Mr. Gregg's mother died in 1923, when he was eight years 
old. He was brought up as an only child by a paternal Aunt, 
whose children had grown up and left home. There were three 
adulta in the house, his Aunt, her neice and his 
Grandmother. Informant said that none of the adults worked 
for wages, as they lived off the 'plsntatlon' which his 
grandfather left.
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R. No akllla .... wa tlll tha eoli ... but Z wa a 
proud of lt you know ... it male* ma happy ... 
bacauaa Z mat a llvlng out of lt. Z Juet doan 
aklm di aarth yu al ... Z doan aklm lt ....

Z. Can you daacrlba your work tham aa a farmar?
R. Oh ... ah plant avarythlng ... avarythlng dat mi

hana catchad on ... dan ah coma bak an ah hava mi 
own lan (not faally lan) agaln, a Juat plant 
atabla crop ... nawa to go down ... kaap on. you 
know. braadfrult. coconut ... yu know. all thoaa 
tinga .. coffee, ... wah doan go down .. ah hava 
thoaa yaarly.

Z. And what dld you do wlth tha gooda?
R. Wa tak dam to di markat ... di wlfa tak dam to di 

markat.
Z. Dld you kaap animala aa wall?
R. Yaa, cowa.
Z. And what dld you do wlth tha cowa?
R. Ah aall dam whan thay coma up ... ah aall di milk 

an lf Z got a bull calf .... ah aall tha bull 
calf. but ah kaap tha haifar to braad agaln and 
gat mora.

Z. You sald you aold tha produca from tha farm. Dld
you alao aall to locai paopla In your dlatrlct or
dld lt all go to tha markat?

R. Zt alwaya go to di markat.
Z. Would you aay lt waa a profltabla bualnaaa?
R. Yaa ... not knowlng no big monay you know ... Dat

tlma a two and ala panca placa ... aomatlmaa a 
pound would coma In .... but wa n awa aquandar lt, 
ah alwaya put lt up.

Z. Dld you alwaya hava monay comlng In?
R. Yaa ... lt mlght ba amali, but lt alwaya comlng In

Evary waak aomathlng coma In, you al .. and 
mark yu, tha chlldran dam aat and drink out of lt 
aa wall aa di wlfa hava to faad haraalf and ... yu 
know.

Z. Z suppose you uaad tha food from your land for 
your own food, rathar than buy.
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He only wont to Elementary School and of hla further 
education he atreaaed that hla father, ‘take up with another 
woman, and dat'o It ... It atop right there He Indicated 
that he waa aklpped from fourth olaaa to alxth claaa, where 
he atayed for three yeara. implicit In thlo. la the 
aaaumptlon that he waa educationally able, but oould go no 
further, aa progreaa would have depended on hla family‘a 
ability and dealre to apend for him to receive further 
training at aecondary level.

Experience

Mr. Gregg waa a farmer and an Intareating faotor to note la 
the wide range of enterprlae In which he and other peaaant 
farmera were Involved. On leaving achool at the age of 14 
yra. Informant aald "ah n a w a  Ilf atraw .. ah Jua run roun 
wid doae glrla ... (laugh)" However, at the age of 24 yra, 
when hla flrat child waa born, he atarted to work on hla 
family land. Undoubtedly, hla aunty waa financially able to 
keep him until he hlmeelf ‘became a family man' and aaaumed 
more reaponalblllty. According to him:

Z waa di laa one In dl family. DI ole man got 
five of ua, four boya and one girl. Now Z waa dl 
laa one, an I have dl whole fourteen aerea of lan 
fl me ownaelf ... do aa Z like with, becauae they 
lef ... Bonn a dem go weh tun aailor, aome waa in 
town working on tram car ... yu know, conductor 
... well it waa Z alone at home.

The following aheda aome light on the different waya in 
which he uaed the land:-

Z. What akllla did you have in Jamaica?
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R. Ye» ... yaa .. wa doan have to buy non« ... all- 
an-all wl buy la flah ... Somatimaa wl klll a plg, 
you know, wl Hall lt round an wl kaap a placa for
ouraalf. Somatlmaa wl aall a goat .. . wl kaap tha
flfth part for ouraalf.

Z. Dld you hava to do tha farmlng on your own, or dld 
you hava halp?

R. Wall, di only halp dat wa got, you al, wl work a 
pardnar bualnaaa ... about alght of ua togathar, 
and di althar of ua ara farmara. Z work for yu 
día waak - all aavan of ua coma an work for yu día 
waak ... Zf yu hava yu lan to chap down, wa chap 
lt down ... lf yu hava yu hllla to dlg, wa dlg lt 
... an yu glva ua braakfua ln di daya an wl work 
... Yu gat your turn día waak .. nax waak I gat
my turn, you coma o w a  ... an dat'a di way wl gat
on. Wa lan aach othar daya. An wl aak woman to 
coma ln an halp ua plck paaa an ao on, yu al.

Z. 8o paaa picklng waa malnly woman*a work?
R. Dat a rlght ... yaa.
Z. What othar thlnga wara partlcularly woman*a work?
R. Cow paaa and gungo picklng, and dah mak di markat.
Z. Dld you avar hava aoma of tha man golng to tha

markat?
R. Not nona of dam that work wlth ua ... but Z know 

of othar man that do that. Thalr wlfa atay at 
homo and thay go an mak di markat. Wall Z doan 
know lf la proud soma of ua waa too proud why wl 
doan, but wl look at dat aa woman'a Job ... 
(laugh).

Z. About how many houra a day would you put ln?
R. Oh God ... luv, aomatlmaa la a roun-an-roun dock 

- rlght roun di dock, aapaclally whan Z about ln 
cana.

Z. You had cana aa wall?
R. Yaa ... whan dah atart to grlnd di cama from día

mornlng, wl doan flnlah untll all two --  thraa
daya.

Z. So you maka your own sugar .. and who dld you aall 
lt to?
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R. HI aell It to dl market ... ala panca a quart, 
four-panca-ha-panny a quart, nlna panca a quart
... luv lt waa chaap, yu al -- but a llttla
something coming In your hand In dl waak, yu al. 
Yu aall sixteen quart a sugar for flva ahlllln. 
It*a not good thoaa daya ... but to tall yu tha 
truth dahllng. It* a bat tar than now. Yu gattlng 
In good wagaa now . . . whan yu go to dl ahop, yu 
aorry to al what yu gat for yu monay dat yu apan. 
Jua a llttla bit of aomathlng, yu can juat hold lt 
In yu han. And flra time yu apan flva ahllllng, 
yu hava a load on yu haad.

Mr. Greg's story abova appaara to ba similar to thousands of 
Immigrants from tha Carlbbaan, and wa hava aaan that 
although by hla own admlaalon, things wars not always aaay, 
nevertheless, ha was cartalnly not daatltuta. In faot, lt 
oould ba arguad that In tarms of monatary remuneration, ha 
waa probably no woraa than peasant farmers or artlaana In 
thla country and other ao called 'developed countries'. Ha 
oertalnly had satisfaction and a sense of pride from hla 
work, and these would rarely ba accorded In tha receiving 
country, becauae of tha extensive division of labour and tha 
monotony of repetitive work. In addition, aa an Immigrant, 
any aansa of pride which noatalgia might hava given, la 
tainted because often, neither tha actual skills, tha degree 
of transferability, nor potential for learning which 
previous experience afforded, la taken Into account by tha 
receiving country in determining tha type of work Immigrants 
should do.

Lika many of hia compatriots, Mr. Greg grasped tha 
opportunity to go on Contraot to America, aa this was tha 
way In which many working class people and peasant farmers 
wars able to earn a living or accumulate additional funds. 
Thla informant waa able to gat on two Contract Schamas, tha 
first In 1949 in tha War Manpower Schama and tha second in
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1947, as a farm contract worker. Of hla first trip to tha 
States, he aaidt- *

R. Z go to America in dl War Year ... 1945 .. dl eame year 
di War o w a  ... New Jersey an di Camp wae Rearton 
Arsenal. Z apen six months dare. It waa contract we 
go up on. If deh tek yu in, in Farm Work or War 
Manpower, yu doan have no authority to renew it. If di 
farmer« they want yu, they have to aak, an they keep 
yu, save dl trouble from come back home. But if yu 
come back home, an they want more men, they sen for yu 
direct. If you is not a good worker ... they doan want 
yu.... so therefore when yu go dere yu haffe do yu bes, 
yu see ... that ahould in case they want anybody else..

Z. You were there for aix months .. what kind of things 
were you doing?

R. we straighten out dl ehells deni ... we sterilise dem 
first .... Dl sheila weh they tek so kill dl Germans 
dem yu see. When they come back deh full a blood and 
pieces of flaah and dem raw .. Oh Lord! Z go in di War 
manpower ... not farming.

Z. So you were in a factory?
R. Yea .. right .. weh deh mek bomb .... an load dem. We 

work at a place deh call Braakdown (?) ... and we got a 
foundry dare weh deh run along belt ... keep rolling .. 
men up dare, putting on tha empty shells dem dat come 
back from di War... an yu got some chairs naar by and 
some lights o w a  it ...looking down ... Z have a scar 
right hare ... right now I can show it yu. Afta tha 
ahell come down on dl belt, I go in dat furnace and 
sterilise, you know, fire it going through and if one 
live one pass you here .... because aome a dem, when it 
drop dam they doan fire .. it atill life! It dangerous 
for you back dere catching dam whan deh coming out ... 
dat'a why I get thla... It coulda kill me.
Dl American tell me dat some people, di whole a dem 
tummy blow out . . so now, dah give ua atrlct charge, 
whenever we bring the wheelbarrow and put it underneath 
to catch the ahell dat coming through, we had to stand 
dla aids and watch it until it full. When it full you 
press a button an atop it, an yu go and draw it out ... 
Well I nevva know, you aee, I stan dere and hold dl 
handle ready to pull it out and one a dem explode . .. 
right through ml han you know!
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Afta dot, whan wo go In dl factory now and atart to ... 
mek thorn and load dam, you wouldn't Ilka to ai tha
thlnga dat mak a bomb! ....  Down to fiah bona, ...
bottles, gravel ... atone ... an dam bones you aaa, 
sometimes you sea thoae truoka hare going away with 
soma bones, whan dam tak from be meat shop dam? Dam 
doan throw away yu know, they put everything in them 
... tha graaabottle ... and a wlok .... They have a 
wick go right down through it, and they wad dose things 
round the wlok go down wld gunpowder you know! ... some 
kinna explosion buslnasa, so now la thia now whan it 
drop now you see . . those thlnga dat fly out, dig out 
yu bally out a you man!

Z . How many hours a day did you have to put in?
t

R. Prom 7.00 a.m. to 4.00 p.m.
Z. And after that, it waa your own time? What aort of 

thlnga did you do?
R. Wa look a little back door deal afterwards you saa. Wa 

go with nax farmer for the raa of tha evening, you saa. 
So now, they pay us same time.

Z. Were you supposed to do that?
R. Wa not supposed to, but they doan atop ua you saa, wa 

go and wa pick pear a an apples an If they have any 
tomatoes to pick wa pick them, tobacco too.

Mr. Orag want back to farming on hia return to Jamaica, but 
waa offered tha chance to return to tha US in 1947. on tha 
Farm Labourers contract schema. On hia second trip ha want 
to Hartfort, Connecticut, where ha did only farm work.

Informant's vary graphic explanation of hia work in tha US 
as a factory worker is informative - though puzzling in 
parts. For example, "where? (one is forced to ask), did 
those shells with blood and flash coma from? As no fighting 
actually took place on American soil, one is forced to 
conclude that these must have bean transported from tha 
battle front - but where? This conundrum cannot be solved 
hare, neither is it germane to tha main thesis, which is, 
that many Af ro-Caribbean labour migrants to Britain had 
received industrial training in tha USA. prior to entering
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Britain. Lika Mr. Bate«, Mr. Crag from hla own aooount, had 
galnad experience of »forking on a conveyor bait/productIon 
U n a  %#ork, worked In a furnaoa environment - with all lta 
unplaaaant aide effect«, end through bitter reality had come 
to appreciate the relevanoe of lnduatrlal aafety, and had 
baan forcad to work undar tha dlaclpllne of time-and-motIon 
ragulatlon. Undoubtedly, theae experience« would have been 
advantageoua In hla tranaltlon from peaaant to lnduatrlal 
prolatarlat, and ahould hava been calculated aa ona of the 
attrlbutea he, like thouaanda of Afro-Caribbean peoplea 
brought with them a« migrant labourare to Britain.

Zn reaponsa to my quary about why ha decided to migrate to 
Britain, informant streaaed that he didn't come to atey, 
only to ralae some money to return home and axpand hie 
farming. Mr. Greg‘a houaa had bean badly damaged In the 
1951 Storm, and he waa forced to borrow money from the 
Jamaican govarnmmnt to rapalr the damage. He had ramalned 
unaaay that It had bean necaaaary to aurrander hla land 
Title aa aacurlty. Thla concern, therefore, had forced him 
to migrate to England for a abort while - he hoped - just 
enough to earn the money to repay hla debt. Of this matter 
he had this to eay:-

Aftar dls country open up, Z seh to the wife ... 
look here . . death la a sure man, an if Z dead an 
dia aonsy doan pay back, the government gwlne tek 
away me lan. ... so I gwina shrink off a portion of 
dis money (to pay his fare) .. an ao Z did ...
An I come o w a  ... an as Z come owa, dl flra 
money ah start to work ... Z get £.12.00 a week, 
and every week, dahllng let ml tell yu, ah save 
£1 0 .0 0 ... every week out of £1 2 .0 0 , just only to 
pay back dat money... An every ten week« Z sen 
£100.00 a Jamaica, an endure dat hardness here ... 
jus only to pay it off, because Z have «even 
children there an dl wife, an if government turn 
dem out, they have no where to go.
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Ha said ha didn't aall anything whan ha caaia, bacauaa ha 
lntandad to raturn and oarry on hla farming. Ha baliavad It 
would hava token him 'Juat flva yaara , Unfortunataly, 
while ha waa in England, ha found out that hla wlfa had no 
laaa than two chlldran for anothar man, thla haa raaultad In 
tha braak-up of hla marrlaga. Ha waa abla, however to aand 
for all hla children bar one, a aon who ha claima la 'not 
right'.[14]

Zn apaaking of hla employment In tha UK, ha aaid ha found 
tha firat Job, with help from tha people who lived in hia 
houaa. Thla job waa meaaurlng timber. Ha alao worked in 
foundriaa. bakerlaa and aavaral other plaoaa - moving at 
one time to Liverpool, where ha atayad for about three 
montha. In an attempt to obtain a wage above £.1 2 .0 0 . 
Unfortunataly, all tha placaa where ha waa fortunate to 
obtain work - both In Birmingham and Liverpool, only offered 
him £.12.00 aa a baalo wage. Tha longeat period of time 
apant on one job waa ala yaara in tha bakery.

Mr. Greg attempted to return to Jamaica for good In 1964, 
but on hla way to Southampton, tha van in which ha waa 
travailing ovarturnad in Oxford, and ha dlalocated hia hip. 
Thla accident and tha conaaquant delayed departure, made him 
decide to atay.

Ha haa not bean on any training achemea a Inca hla aojourn in 
England, but beliavea that ha haa obtalnad new working 
akllla, especially baking. Thla waa obtalnad by watching 
and quaatloning tha dough-mixer at Bradford* a baker, 
conaaquantly, whan tha dough-mlxar want on holiday ha 
volunteered to mix the dough aa they did not hava a relief 
dough-mlxar. After that every time they needed a relief
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worker In this capacity ha waa aakad to do It but, aa ha 
streaaedj-

Tha dough-mlxar money is mora than dl Man dat work 
on tha plant .... whan my pay day coaa up, X Just 
gat dl aama money, ao X aah to tham ... Why do I 
hava to gat dl aama money, and I'm  doing tha 
dough-mixing?'
Ha aald to ma You're not a aklllad man'
Z aald to him aah, ' wall why tak ml an do a 
aklllad job?* There waa did othar bakery up at 
Moseley .. I pack dat one up, an I go there an I 
demanda ml money, because I'm a perfect dough 
mixer ... an I got ml money there ... an X work 
there for four years ... is there Z laf from was 
going home.

Ha has learnt othar skills, but be1laved ha has not mastered 
any Ilka tha baking. Ha stressed, however, that having 
learnt plating, hs waa abla to use this skill to earn money 
in America whan ha want on holiday and became a workar in 
tha 'alternative economy'. Mr. Crag aeemed to hava bean 
further privileged to become a charge-hand in tha last 
bakery in which ha worked.

Ha feels that tha experience ha haa gained - particularly 
getting to know tha English people, how they lived and 
relate to people, how they manipulate people etc., has been 
useful to him. Nevertheless, he regrets coMing to England, 
especially now that he believes farmers are abla to demand 
better prices for their produce.
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C6M  Bturty ta.till])— - 1kl Had Labourer

sITT‘
A0 «  I
D.o.b.
Pariah of Origin: 
Marital Statua: 
Ago at Marrlaga: 
No. of chlldran:
Formal Education:

O.M. Hulma 
Mala
64 yra.
5.9.1926 
8t. Anna 
Marrlad 
33 yra. (UK)
Born in Jamaica: 3 
Born in UK 0
Elamantary

family. Background

Mr. Hulma, tha aldaat of thraa ohildran, hia brothar and 
alatar wara brought up by hia Grandmothar bacauaa hia 
paranta dlad whan ha waa vary young. Hia grandmothar waa 
tha only adult In tha houaahold who workad for wagaa to kaap 
tham all, until ha, tha Informant atartad to work at tha aga 
of 14 yra. Hia grandmothar workad at tha Publio Health 
Dapartmant, though ha*a not quita aura what aha did, ha 
thlnka it would althar hava had to ba olarloal work or 
olaaning.

Work Emparlance
Ha laarnt painting and plpafltting - though ha did not 
undargo a period of apprantlcaahlp, lnataad, ha workad with 
a foreman plumber ... who waa with tha War Dapartmant'. Ha 
atayad with thla Foreman for four yaara learning tha trade. 
After thla, ha launched out on hia own, bacauaa, ha aald ha 
could charge hia own price ... ao *yu gat a bit more*. At 
that time, ha aald ha could taka on tha Job to paint a whole 
houaa and ha believed it waa harder than now, bacauaa then 
you had to min your own paint to 'catch yu colour«'. Ha 
could do any pipa-fitting work, and at timaa ha alao did 
labouring.
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Th* informant worked for 'Shelloo' for a while, but for moat 
of the time ha worked for hlmaelf. Despite this he 
heaitatad to daflna himaelf aa 'fully aelf-employed' at any 
time while he waa in Jamaica becauae, aaid ha:-

Sometimes yu get a houae to paint ... , 
sometimes it may be weeks or months before you get 
another Job, During dat time, yu crack at 
anything.

When Mr. Hulma was asked how much money he received when he 
first started working he replied

X waa learning with a b l o k e.... and whan I could
master the Job (painting) and he could sen me 
anywhere to finish off dat Job, it would be 2/6d a
<*«y....  X waa very capable dot time ... and I get
2 / 6  a day!
With the plumbing and the pipefitting, at dat time 
X was earning about five pounds a week. That was 
big money, X could buy a euit out of that... and 
have about three pounds left in mi pocket. A 
drill ault was Just alx pence a yard or shilling a 
yard for the cloth.... you give it to a tailor.

Although this informant waa fully conscious of the 
advantages to be gained from working for oneself,
nevertheless, the erratic nature of employment periods made 
thla choice often impractical. Xn many cases, individuals 
like Mr. Hulme would be dependent on aub-contracted work 
this was often unreliable; though when he did obtain i 
work, he seemed quite satisfied with the monel
remuneration. The instability of employment, however meent 
that, from time to time he had to "have a crack at anything" 
and thia state of never knowing whether one will obtain work 
or not, undoubtedly had some Influence In his decision to go 
abroad - both on the farm worker's scheme - or eventually to 
migrate to England.

j&
t
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Mr. Hulme had travel lad to the US on the farm-workers 
scheme, prior to lmmigrstlng to the UK Of that eaperlence 
ha commented:

To tell you aomething, after the War ended I don't 
apend much time in Jamaica, Z'm abroad all the 
while.
'43 Z waa in America, and even in the SO'e Z waa 
in America. When the War anded it waa . ..* 45, Z 
Just went home back.... Z got to travel during the 
War to America .... Sub-marine and all that got to 
guide ua and take ua back up there. We didn't 
aware of it. Za when we catch in deep Ocean then 
we aee what la what and we start to cry and give 
in and aeh .... mi brother and siata won't know 
what happen to me you know!
When we was there (In the US) we got to do our own 
washing . . . now that was very at range to me, yu 
got to wash your own clothes and ell like that. 
Yu come home and yu meals are cooked .... they got 
chef an men who work ... they cook your food an 
ell like dat, there'a people who look after your 
bath place and everything like that ... everything 
got to be spot clean, you know. As Z say ... Z 
enjoy it after a while ... automatically you get 
used to it. Zn America now ... going out and 
meeting people, it was different from back home, 
you sea ... Now when Z went to America, yu see men 
walking mongst men wid his gun on his side, or 
have men going to work and he got his gun 
proteking them to work; Z seh well dat Is funny, 
yu doan aae it in our country!

Mr. Hulme spoke about his experience as a contracted tobacco 
farm worker

Yu got to plant the tobacco .... (and) During the 
winter time you work in the warehouse by turning 
the tobacco. Dat's where they cook the tobacco 
... cure it, so we work in the warehouses. Then 
when you finish, you go sizing it, tek the good 
one from the bad one ... dat is in the other big 
factory where all women work, and you got to tek 
out all the very best tobacco. We were tekklng 
out eighteen different grade of tobacco. ... They 
got different places to put them ... and they mark
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from on* to eighteen. You got to be sizing them 
and putting than thors, you know....

Z. Waa it a hard Job?
R. Zt la. It cauaa fa ... 'aya work' ... yu aya got to 

ba good, bacauaa dat'a whara I atart waar glasaaa. 
You got to mova your han fas' ... vary faa', an yu 
got to finish In avary hour... la an hour thay 
giva yu an yu got to finish flva minutai before dl 
hour dona, to gat yu other load to go on.... Yu 
must complete It within dl hour. Dat'a whara you 
earn your money. It's eight hours and you got to 
do the eight bundlaa of tobacco fl dl day.

Of his Immigration to the UK Z asked him: "Why did you 
decide to emigrata?" To this ha commenteds-

Well, It gat In ml blood. Once yu atart to travel 
It seam Ilka la something in yu blood. You can go 
home now and stop there, ala, seven, eight, nine, 
ten years... as the time coma, you do travel 
again, yu Juat gat and say wall ah going certain 
place, lt'a that simple. You see, as z aay, my 
travailing to Englan.... Whan yu read about Englan 
and the teacher tall yu about Englan, la the 
Mother lan and all Ilka this, and what Englan ... 
wall I want to know Englan ... and sea what Englan 
la Ilka. So I got to pay ml money to coma dat 
ties.
Yu want to gain experience and to earn money. 
Money la the chief thing why you go abroad... why 
yu travel really.

Of what relevance, however, la the above information to an 
understanding of Caribbean labour migration and integration 
into an advanced capitalist economy as Britain?

The information gleaned from this respondent further 
corroborates the theais that those Immigrants who had gone 
to the US on the farm workers/or War Manpower schemes, were 
Initiated, albeit unknowingly. Into an industrial work
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athic. For example, although tha commodity thla respondent 
worked with waa agricultural aa opposed to manufactured 
goods, nevertheless, he worked In a factory, waa required to 
perform under time-and-motIon regulatlona, and by hla own 
admlaalon, had bean able to link the faot that the pace at 
whloh he worked determined the aalary he earned In the long 
run. By the time he Immigrated to the UK, the atrangeneaa 
of Industrial methods of production would have been at 
laaat partially aroded. Undoubtedly, therefore, hla 
productivity performance would have been more acceptable to 
employers, than thoae Immigrants coming from a totally rural 
background - with no industrial initiation.

Mr. Hulme'a travel to America had fully proletarlanlaed him. 
Thla dome not mean ha could or would not return to a dual 
labour mode in the future. What It meant, however, is that 
wharaas previously he reaorted to 'working for someone elae' 
only when he oould not find enough employment In his own 
skill, in tha U8 , ha had to work solely for the tobacco 
farmsr/s and at a pace dictated by him/them in a factory 
setting. Additionally, employment waa regular - though for 
a contracted period; thla, howevsr, oould anable him to 
maka financial plana for tha future. Even though, as he 
said It "was very at range to me ... to waeh your own 
clothes", and do domaatlc work auch aa kaaplng dormitory 
'spot clean', this waa initiation for the kind of life he 
would have to live whan aa a single man, he eventually came 
to England and settled in one of the many multi-occupational 
residences. Importantly too, his prior labour migration to 
tha US had prepared him for life away from home. Thla
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readjustment was concerned. Whereas this may not have 
helped the trauma of 'home sickness', and the adjustment 
necessary In the US may have been quite different from those 
in the UK, nevertheleae, the Informant, and others like hie 
had undoubtedly been enabled to devise coping strategies 
from hie prior experiences which could be applied in the new 
situation.

Case Study_________ =__r— la m-fareer k Higgler

sex:
Age:
D.o.b:
Parish of Origin: 
Marital Status: 
Years Married:
No. of children:
Formal Education:

Zrla Ingham 
Feawle
55 yra
Portland 
Widowed 
23 yra
Born in Jamaica - 0

- " U. K. - 3
Elementary

Mrs. Ingham, the fourth of five girla grew up with her 
Mother and slaters, as her father died when she was almost 
12 years old. She began working for wages at the age of 
fifteen. She worked for some 'wealthy cousins of hers' 
doing washing and cooking, for which she only received 
seventeen and a half pence. She left them after a short 
while and went to do house-keeping for another family, but 
here too, she received a very low wage.

At that time three of them In the household worked for 
wages, herself, her mother and her third sister who did 
domestic work. Amongst her skills Mrs. Ingham listed dress 
making, catering, domeatlc work and theae she stressed ware
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used to make money, while other skills auoh aa mending, 
ironing, etc were uaed to perform houeewlfely choree, aa 
well aa non-remunaratlve Jobs to help old people In the 
Dletrlct, through the United Frlende Club, run by two 
Americana.

Her mother did aewing, crocheting, and farming, apeciflcally 
oettle rearing - all of which raiaed money for the family. 
Aooordlng to the informant, they had three milking cowa for 
aelling milk to other villagera, - a lot of aheap and goata, 
conaequently aha couldn't remember how many, four aowa for 
breeding and re-eelllng pigleta, goata and fowla.

8he got married at the age of 25 yeara of age and then did 
cultivating with her huaband. They had three acrea of land 
which they purchaaed for themaelvea, additionally, however, 
they rented aeven acrea of land ' from a Indian man who waa a 
head man on the augar eatate', and who had a lot of land. 
Aa far aa actually contributing to the farming ia concerned, 
Mra. Ingham waa oertainly not a paaalve partner in thia 
huaband and wifa taam. On thia ten acrea of land they 
cultivated yama, cocoas, bananaa, pawpaw, and a lot of 
vegetablea. Theaa were aold both to local people and in the 
market in "Central Kingston ... Coronation market..” Aa 
auggeated by har:-

When 1 went down on Thuraday, 1 doan come up until 
Saturday evening, becauae mi huaban keep aendlng 
down freeh thlnga, so X atop at dl hotel or stop 
wld my frlana dam .... don X sell and coma up on 
Saturday Evoninga.

As wall aa assisting with the cultivating, informant's 
huaband worked on the sugar aatate doing farm labouring such 
aa cutting cane. Xn addition to this, she aaid he also did 
butchering, though from her account below, the tasks seemed
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wall aa aaalatad with tha butoharlng. Thaaa paopla would ba 
paid aa tha taaka wara performed, and thay In turn did thalr 
own cultivating. Of har huaband aha Indicated

Ha buy anímala from othar paopla ... who taka It 
in by trucka or cart, than ha gat aomebody to kill 
for him while ha la at work, and thay do dl 
aalllng for him until ha coma home about 1 .0 0  
O'clock from work.
Ha killed three tlmea for tha weak ...(killing) 
lamba, goata and plga. Ha alwaya butcher two big 
plga at once, or If lt'a vary big ... butcher one. 
and two ahaap or two goat.
Zf It waa 2/6d a pound for meat, ha would buy at 
dl live weight aay for a shilling a poun ... ao ha 
got to kill It an clean It up, dan after weight It 
up and ... If it weight 100 or 1501b, ha have to 
pay for dat at dat weight. Zt waa moat profitable 
to buy live weight.
After yu buy live weight ... inaldas, dl feat, tha 
head ... all dose belong to you ... yu buy it on 
dl live weight, so yu can't lose.

Z asked har whether aha would have called heraelf proaparoua 
while in Jamaica, and whether it waa common for paopla In 
har district to earn thalr living by cultivating In tha way 
aha and har husband did. To this aha replied:-

Yaa Z was, because Z navva have any children an Z 
could manage to help my family, so ... Z doan know 
why Z coma hare ...
Many paopla have much more land, and yu can gat 
lan room to rant from othar paopla who have vast 
amount of land, and avan from tha government as 
wall, paopla who own big properties, yu can gat 
lan from dam to rant and do cultivating.
(Rant) dam time ... it was cheap, ao yu pay about 
£.1.50 for half year, or yu can cultivate it an 
share. Dl local food, yu doan share, but yu ahara 
di banana crops dat yu plant ... with tha property 
owner ... paopla who own big property, yu rant It
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from dam, or yu can pay ahllllng a yaar dat tlma, 
an what banana coma ... yu know it*a on ahara ... 
yu hava to claan It up and taka It up an aall it 
at di wharf .... an if yu taka out. say. a hundrad 
stem or fifty atam a banana, yu hava twanty-fiva, 
and tha ownar gat twanty fiva atam.
(Paopla) doan mind doing dat, bacauaa it kaap yu 
from aitting at homa.

In thair attempt to improva tha atandard of farming, aha 
aaid tha government would aand around Inapaotora and thoaa 
whoaa fialda wara of a good cultivating atandard, would gat 
"about £15 par acra. Zn an attampt to gain thia money, 
tharafora, aha aald aha would riaa aarly and waad tha field 
and prune bananaa until tha aun became too hot to work 
comfortably.

With ragarda to how many houra par day aha had to work, Mra. 
Ingham aald:-

X may faal to work all day today, an I doan faal 
to work tomorrow ... yu al, wa work with our own 
(pace)... (At planting and harvaat tlmaa).. wa go 
to work vary aarly .... wa leave from aix O'clock 
or half paat alx, an wa work until whan dl nun 
turn di aun turn to dl mountain ... dat‘a 1 2 .0 0  
O'clock ... or 1.00 O'clock.... dan yu ceaaa work 
dat time bacauaa it la vary hot.
Wa aaw at nighta .... uaa keroaina oil ... 
aomatlma I fall aalaap o w e  dl machine . . di work 
ketch afire ....(laugh).... could burn dl houaa 
down! (Sho took the ahada off to enable her to 
aaa more clearly).

Mra. Ingham fait that aha waa batter off in Jamaica than aha 
haa bean in tha UK Although, according to hart-
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Our produca ... di English government was buying 
It for vary little monay ... if wa sell, yu banana 
haa to ba vary good ... into good ordar ... before 
you can aall It at di wharf. An at dat time, it 
waa only 2/6d a bunch . .. for a nine hen or a 
twelve han bunch of banana. And one aix han bunch 
of banana waa for only five panca what dah call 
now ... wa aay shilling .... an di aight han, was 
for l/6d.... Wa news gat any monay for our 
produca 1
Wa have pimento, an wa have lemon .... a bag a 
lemon dat weigh 100 lbs weight, la only aight 
shilling ... what yu call hare 40p ... ao it waa 
vary poor. An whan 1 came in dia country an I saw 
banana bean ami ling for 2/6d a pound and whan 1 
look at a fourteen han and a twelve han bunch of 
banana dat wa have to sail for five ahi 1 ling or 
4/6d.... it grieve my heart .... 1 n e w s  know how 
people could bm so wicked!
wa have to pay for the helicopter to coma in an 
apray our banana .... about £.1.50 an acre,... and 
we have to kaap it clean, pay people to work with 
us as wall, (as wall aa transport it to the 
wharf).

Nevertheless, she aald she could make between twelve and 
thirty pounds normally and if the market is bad she could 
make eight pounds ... that'a the least aha aver returned 
home with from the market each weak. This aha fait compared 
vary favourably with her early wagaa in England because, aa 
she stressed:«

Whan Z came hare ... my flat rata .... at di 
sewing place ... was only £4.50 .... Whan X leave 
dare and start at di hospital, it was only £5.00 
flat rata, an Z have to go to work for 8 .0 0  
O'clock and finish 5.00 in di evening ....!
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Cì m  Iturty i (3. [vii - Arti,

Nam« i 
Sex:

Alfredo B u n n
M a i «
S3 yr«Ao«:

Pariah of Origin: 
Marital 8 tatua: 
Ag« at Marriage: 
No. of Children:

W « a t m o r « l a n d
Married 
24 y««ra old
Born in UK 1
Elementary

Year of UK Immigration:1961 

Family background

Mr. Bonn*a parante had alavan children, he being the third 
of eeven boya and four girls. As a vary young child ho lived 
with his grandmother, though he eventually went back to his 
own family whan his grandmother remarried - her second 
huaband being English. Ha suggested that because his 
grandmother was reasonably well-off, his mother was employed 
to cook for her and her new family, while 'other eervants 
did other domestic chores.

Mr. Bonn said that while he was at home, four people in the 
household worked for wages. His father was a small stock 
butcher, which, according to Informant, meant that he 
purchased animals for slaughtering instead of rearing tham 
himself. In addition to this, his father along with other 
members of the family did cultivating mainly for the 
family's need, but he or his father would sell vegetables 
and fruits such as corn, pumpkin, cucumber, melon, and peas 
at the local market in Anchovy, or the government depot 
nearby. Of his mother, he ssid: ‘she do domestic work. 
She's s top class ... chef like. ... She worked with her Mom 
and she worked with tourist.... Cause Montego Bay have a lot 
of tourists... everybody want cooks...' His elder brother.



th« other person In the house who worked st the time, wss s 
*jsok of sll trades. he can do anything... oerpenter, mason, 
tailoring,* aa well as helped with the butchering.

167

Mark Experience

At the age of fourteen. Informant left school to learn the 
Maaon trade, which took about three years during which ha 
said, "it took a good while before we get any money." At the 
age of seventeen he commenced working at a place called 
Reading, where his grandmother lived. He did not etay with 
the latter, however, because, according to him, "I went to 
some contractors. While ha waa training he only received 
2/6d. each week but when he completed he said his first wags 
was twelve pounds a week. When he started to work on his 
own it varied between twenty pounds and over, depending on 
the exact nature of the job. For example. In explaining how 
he was able to raise the money for his fare to travel to 
England he sald:-

Z was working for mysalf then, and when Z booked my 
first fare, Z think It wss 130. Z still have the 
receipts. Z didn't know where the rest coming from and 
Z book the date.... Luckily, Z was working than for a 
gentleman by the name of Dr. Smith .... building a 
summer house for him, then a gentleman costs dung and 
see ml doing this work and asked me to come up and do 
some work for him. Zt was a tennis lawn, where ... it 
cracked up and Z have to chip it out and then fill it 
in with white cement and the driveway It asm ... It 
did need some bricks to replace and I do that.
That take me a week and a half, and that was around 
1 2 0 0 and odd.... they provide the material and I charge 
them by the running foot. 2/6d. a running foot for the 
tennis lawn. Z have a young man working with mo and my 
brother, he was learning trade with me at the time.

Mr. Bonn stressed that he normally had at least four people 
working for him. Ha seemed to have been a very skilled
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■ton« mason, aa is evidenced by th« two recommendations h« 
ahowad to th« interviewer, th« first waa fro« th« Managing 
Diractor of th« Montego Bay Baach Hotel, datad 15th June, 
1959. H« waa foraman maaon on this job in construction of 
th« fourth floor of th« hot«l. According to hi», ha had 
about fifty masona working with hi« at th« tin«. Th« 
racoramandation concluded: We would r«comm«nd hin to any 
similar position.*

Th« saoond racommandation waa datad 17th March, 1961, fro« 
tha Manager of the 'Harlequin Hotel*, Montego Bay who 
rafarrad to hi« aa 'an expert craftsman' and racommanda him 
with great pleasure for joba aa a atona maaon.

informant waa not abla to obtain tha exact type of work in 
England as ha did in Jamaica - there tha work waa nora 
■killed in that ha had to cut and drass tha atones ha needed 
for building, whereas in England, ha worked with ready-made 
bricks. Further, tha division of labour in tha building 
trade, resulted in hi« being daskilled. Zn comparing his 
work as a maaon in Jamaica and working in tha building trade 
in England, ha aaidi-

I find they do things different... For instant, if they 
are casting concrata, they ... just string tha line 
round tha adgaa, and you know, hava two little place of 
wood there and cast it ... But wa don't do it like 
that... wa taka tha level and clamp it down, and than 
... catch tha laval around tha aklrtlng board. Than wa 
put two place of block ... and hava it laval, and than 
you cast your concrata, than you hava a next place of 
board, you rake it down with, and than, you aura to gat 
that laval. But they just do it by lina, and tha line 
can drop.
.... They don't mix their mortar strong, you know ... 
that's why plenty of the house dam, Z ballave aoak ... 
damp ... And building thaaa naw houses, asm, they only 
usa one brick now. Tha old houses them hare, they used 
two bricks and they lap it ... and to ma that way is 
much stronger.
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At hi« father a death, informant had appllad to taka ovar 
tha latter'a butcher a lloanaa. Thla waa granted after ha 
made application to tha Cuatoa of tha Pariah and want 
through tha normal raglatration procedure« which included 
aubmlaaion of photograph« and having blood and phyalcal 
taata. Ha aaid ha had to operate within vary atrlct 
hygeinlc rulaa otharwlae ha would loaa all hla meat and hla 
licanaa if tha Inapectora found him contravening health and 
aafaty rulaa pertaining to the butchering and aala of meat. 
Aa there ware only two of them aa butchara In the dietrict, 
ha waa reeponaible for aupplylng meat, not only for hla own 
diatrlct but for two aurroundlng one«.

Z aakad Informant why ha decided to come to the UK and ha 
replied:-

Z don't know, ... juat the advertiaement that you aaa 
and .. Z did want to bring up my klda them real good, 
and hearing about England, tha Mother Country, aa 
everybody did.... Z know I'd have to work becauae Z 
Ilka to work ... but it didn't work out the way Z 
believe it would ....
Ml mlaaaa didn't want me to come ... We were quite 
happy and ah ... running together, wa didn't want ... 
we didn't know how long we would have to wait before 
ahe could come and didn't want to break up.
My plan waa to come hare aarly .... earn some money 
than go back home ... then if I aet up my buaineaa and 
than carry on with my butchering. ... After five yeare, 
and I aae that I didn't make the headway that I 
expected myaelf waa to make, I have to decide and sand 
for them (hla family)

Mr. Benn obtained work abortly after arriving in the country 
In 1961. However, far from It being in the akilled category 
which he certainly waa claaaifled - being a atone maaon - it 
waa labouring on the building aite In the middle of winter.
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Six wuaki after, on the 5th of March, he wee Backed because 
according to hlmi-

Z couldn't lift the brlcke because It have pure snow 
and Ice and then ... (after he was sacked), x went to 
my bed and ...Z kneel down by my bedside and I pray ... 
that was In June ... Z think It waa the 21st of June.
Z waa sleeping away and Just like X see a angel fly 
over me In white and then he gava me two addreaa. Ha 
talked to me plain "Oo to Z.C.Z. or Tucker Eyelet 
factory, be there for 7.30” ... And when X wake up and 
realise that somebody was talking to me Z aay Z must 
try thla out! So when Z went to Z.C.Z ... Z should be 
there for around ... 7.30, but I wake up around 8.00! 
And whan Z went there, comebody who waa at the head of 
the queue, he gat the Job, and ha waa from Anchovey aa 
well.
So I remember, and Z fly down to Tucker Fastener and 
they did want someone and they take me on.

At the time of Interview, Informant was working aa a Machine 
Operator In the same job, and had worked for the aame firm 
for well over twenty yeare. Z aaked Mr. Benn to explain 
ways In which he feela hla migration to Britain waa 
beneficial or otherwise for him as an Individual and he 
suggested that:-

You get a lot of experience ... If you don't travel you 
don't know anything about other people, because In 
Jamaica, when all the whites come there, you wouldn't 
believe they live In certain areas ... but seeing that 
you travel now ... meet them, let's say on equal terms, 
then you know that things wasn't like what they told
you back In your country..... Like they're higher than
you ... they're just the same human, trying different 
things.

It I did pick up a Job with good salary, to make a good 
headway, Z would put my money to good use... Have my 
own house. But, with me, nothing come before my family 
and I can't see ... and let them have to go out on the 
atreat ordinary. ... Z like to see people looking good.
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ludua triallam and the Jana Iran Migrant Labourar

There are those who would ascribe unquellfled success to 
those peasant farmers, srtlsans and multifarious small 
tradera, who made the economic transition from the Caribbean 
to be proletarlanlaed In highly Industrialised Britain. The 
writer contends, however, that any such ascription la 
shallow and In many cases far from the truth.

Thle conclusion la possibly because H K e  Mars, they believe 
that peasants

sphere of production......  does not allow In Its
cultivation of any division of labor, no application of 
science, and therefore of no versatility In Its 
development, no variety of talents, no enrichment In 
social relations1191.

The above, according to P.K. Croaser supports Marx and 
Engel's exposition that "non-mechanlsed production in 
agriculture cannot survive in an age of advanced industrial 
technology"t161. In the same way it was believed that 
eventually this technological revolution would lead to the 
eradication of email artisans and entrepreneurs either 
because they are eventually taken over by bigger magnates or 
are pauperised Into proletarianisation - due to economy of 
scales competition. The conclusion of this trend of 
argument Is that thle will eventually lead to a dichotomic 
society where the two classes of capitalists and 
proletariats vie for power; hopefully ending In the 
ascendancy of the proletariat.

Of course, today's experience Indicate that even In the 
highly Industrial technological centres of Western 
countries, there still exists small land holders or artisans 
who remain, either because they grafted onto their 
production modes, some of the 'modern' technology or, they



oat«r for an exclusive market which a 1 Iowa than to oontinua 
with tha traditional mathoda of production and at tha same 
time command an economic price. Croaaar arguaa. however, 
that Marx'a expoaition gaina validity, not ao much in their 
"greatly over-anticipated ... diaappearance of the artlaan 
producer .... but the loaa of hie social and economic 
atrength ia the aignlfioant consideration" 11 7 1. According 
to Croaaer, Marxian lntereat, like Adam Smith's, was in tha 
'furthering of the Industrial Order'. This, it la alleged, 
must of necessity lead to the transformation of the social 
strata whereby that section of the middle class which gained 
mobility from the artlsan/amall manufacturing group will be 
Integrated into the proletariat.

While agreeing with Crosaer'a argument, several questIona 
beg explanation. For example, to whet extent can Marx'a 
expoaition above be deemed to be indicative of a non- 
Eurocentrlo setting? Contemporary situations in most Third 
World Countries indicate that advanced industrial sectors 
both in agriculture and Industry, have continued to exist 
side by side with pre-industrial modes of production. Does 
this mean, therefore, that it is only in societies where 
industrialisation has permeated every sector of the economy 
- such as in Western Europe, North America, and Japan can 
large acale eradication and integration of the peasantry, 
artlaan and amall acale entrepreneurs occur? Further, in 
the realities of third economic development, can ona 
realistically regard the dissolution of these groups as 
necessary for working class release from capitalist 
exploitation?

The introduction of western style technology both in Primary 
and secondary economic sectors often creates labour surplus 
rather than a 'full employment' situation. Therefore, 
Instead of proletarianlsed workers - forged tools of the 
class struggle - a host of lumpen proletariats are created.
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whoa* state of destitution often forces them to disregard 
any claaa afflllation/organlaatlon.

Convaraa to thla la tha ballot that more autonomy la 
affordad workers auoh aa tha paaaant farmer or amall 
artlaan/tradar. Further, according to Allan and Wolkowltsi* 
'Othara aaa aalf-employment. aaall bualneaa and homeworking 
aa avanuaa for 'autonomous* capital accumulation, or aa 
providing mora acopa for tha axpraaalon of lnltlatlva, 
enterprise, and Independence outaIda tha raatrletIona 
lmpoaed by the atata or trada unlona on tha peraonnal 
pollclea of large firms.

Zn contraat to theaa ‘positives', however, Allan and 
Wolkowitz referred to Garry (1985) In their auggaatlon that 
"For many, ao far aa remuneration la concerned, self- 
employment la not so much a choice aa a 'rubbish dump' for 
thoae whose labour la relatively aurplua to capital's 
present requirements. Thus, according to them:-

"The encouragement and growth of tha small-scale aector 
la part and parcel of the more general casuallsatlon of 
employment, though which capital Invites workers of 
many different kinds to assume a greater ahare of tha 
costs or production and/or reproduction and to accept a 
lower return on their labour. The petty trader of 
craftsperson la In effect asked to provide for or to 
supplement the coats of his or her own reproduction, 
saving the atate all or part of these costs. " 11 9 1

While It la not the Intention of the writer to glamorize tha 
small-scale sector and thereby minimize the adveraltles 
Involved In thla form of production, there are, no ne-the- 
less several factors which must be pointed out. Firstly, 
any other form of production save the email-scale proprietor 
Is alien to most third world labourers, and Importantly, Is 
a Western phenomena ushered Into being with the Industrial 
Revolution.
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Evan under a alava system or serfdom, although the labour 
power of alavaa waa owned and at tlmea uaad completely by 
tha owner, navarthalaaa, there more often than not existed 
acopa for thaaa bound labourera to be Involved in thalr own 
amall-ecale bualnaaaaa. Indeed, It waa through these 
enterprlaea that many bound labour, whether In tha alave 
colonies or In Ruaslo-serfdom were able to purchase thalr 
freedom!

Small-scale proprietorship waa not a result of capitalist 
ajsctlon from various forma of organiaed modes of 
production. Zt was a distinctly eeparate development which 
preceded and have managed to eacape being Incorporated into 
a capitalist mode of production. Ae ie evldenoed by 
information gained from WMXD respondents, they were 
socialised into believing that a period of apprenticeship - 
whether formally through a training institution or 
Informally, through attachment to a skilled trades-peraon - 
and later setting up on onaa own, waa the normal way of 
tranaltion to tha world of work. Even today, in view of the 
many dislocations caused by capitalism and its off-spring 
larga-acale mechanical factory production, many third world 
économiste and theoreticians encourage a retalnment or 
return to traditional modea of production, though borrowing 
from western methods where efficacy can be proven.

From personal testimonies of respondents Ilka Mr. Oregg in 
Casa Study 4 [ii], tha U f a  of a peasant farmer waa hard, 
time consuming, and in monetary terme, remuneration was 
small; and yet the informant commented that ha was proud to 
till tha soil and that it made him happy to make a living 
that way. From sals of hia produce he alwaya had money 
coming into the home - though email - it waa sufficient to 
feed himself and his family. He had alao practiced animal 
husbandry, had gone into secondary production - making sugar 
from tha cane which he grew, and when extra labour waa
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required, hie compatriots In the village would operate a 
time loan scheme, whereby each peraon had help without 
needing to make monetary reimbursement. Of couree, there 
were others who actually employed workers - albeit some 
seasonal, as la emphasised In Ceee Study S [lv]. This caae 
study Indicates more oleerly the types of activities In 
which many peasant farmers often became Involved and thua 
gives an Indication of the kinds of skills which they 
developed In execution of their work. Not only did this 
informant engage In straight production and marketing of 
commodities, they were also Involved In animal husbandry, 
purchasing and butchering of animals and selling of meat, aa 
well aa negotiating with government officials both to 
arrange for the sale of certain commodities as well as to 
spray their crops.

Perhaps the most valuable asset of this way of life Is the 
great degree of enterprising spirit which It engendered, not 
to mention the Independence and gratification which resulted 
from being one's own boss. Zn Chapter one. Stone was cited 
as believing that for small farmers "dignity and senae of 
independence that comes from working a piece of land" 

style and rhythm of life are tied to the social and 
psychic values derived from working the land," waa more 
important to the peasant than material rewards. One could 
add too, that this observation is relevant in terms of small 
artisans and entrepreneurs within the context of their 
specific work. Even In the presence of avid competition 
from large technocratic competitors, writers like Babu would 
daflne the work done by these groups as productive and 
gainful employment more so than many of those In the so- 
called 'service' industries. Of more significance for this 
study, however. Is the extent to which prior experiences 
assisted these workers In their new working environment In 
Britain.
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When Senior and Manley carrlad out their atudy ln 1958 for 
tha Jamaican govarnmant, they reported

Tha employers standpoint was expressed directly by the 
employers Interviewed, all of whom wara anthuaiaatlc 
about tha Meat Indian worker. Labour Ministry 
officials many tlmea aaid "tha employers ere wall 
satisfied, although there are a few exceptions. 
However, we no longer have any trouble 'eelling the 
Neat Indian migrant to the employer who hae given them 
a fair trial" f!» 1

Griffiths, on the other hand streamed that:-

The most common complaint about coloured people of both 
eexea and of all nationalities in industry ia that they 
arm often alow workers when they begin, and this we 
heard in almost every town from a variety of eourcee. 
The immigrants were not brought up in an industrial 
atmosphere where a child picks up almost unconsciously 
the attitudes and unspoken assumptions of factory life. 
They have to accustom themselves to the tempo of work 
and the alien environment of Industry. They have to 
learn the complex relationships that are considered 
proper by their work-mates to govern not only contacts 
between management and staff but also those between the 
employees themselves. All this cannot be learnt in a 
day by immigrants with a rural background who are not 
used to gadgets and machines. The clumsiness of soma 
lasalgrant workers of all nationalities la also 
commented on fairly widaly.

The writer proceeded to suggest however that:-

the evidence suggests that when the laaalgranta do 
settle down they seea to he no better or worse than the 
white workers. One firm in Slou g h is reputed to prefer 
West Indians from Anguilla (moat West Indi a n a  in Slough 
are believed to coma from tharm) to local w h i t a  labour 
b a c a u a a  they work harder. [2 1 ] (my emphasis)

In 1951 Anthony Richmondf22) undertook a study of 345 'West 
Indian Volunteers who came to England during the last War. 
Most of the man were sent to factories in the North of 
England - predominantly in the Liverpool area. Although



Richmond's rsssarch was baaad on documantary data, compllad 
by tha Regional and Loosl Of floss of tha Ministry of 
Labour', ha ballavad his conclusion was rapraaantatlva of 
tha fact, bacauaa, aa ha atated:- 'tha raaaarch aa a whole 
has Involved Interviewa with many of tha man with whom this 
study Is concerned'.

It?

Zn commenting on tha ganaral skills laval, Richmond alleged 
thatI-

Tha actual aklll of these man on arrival depended a 
great deal upon tha extent and natura of tha experience 
that they had baen able to acquire In tha Colony. Soma 
had In fact served full apprenticeship and came hare 
with high quallf loatlona. Others had undoubtedly 
auccaadad In poalng as sklllsd, having got through tha 
rudimentary tests applied before sailing, but in fact 
possessed vary limited axparlanca and ability

Ha continued to stress however that:-

Reports upon tha man from Labour Supply Inspactors soon 
after their arrival noted that many of tha man ware 
unused to working to tha fine limits of precision 
expected in England and did bast whan put on one type 
of work for a considerable period so that they could 
acquire facility by repetition. Soma of tha man, 
however, proved readily adaptable and quick to learn 
and soon earned high praise from their employersl.231.

Zn tha particular study of tha first sample group of 180 
skilled Jamaican technicians the broad occupational fields 
from which they came is indicated in Figure 4.5 below. Zn 
commenting on how levels of skill acquisition waa 
attributed, Richmond stated that:-
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"Where similar occupations aa Indies tad In tha Ministry 
of Labour raoord hava baan claaaiflad aa althar aklllad 
or oeal-akllled, avldanca of having aarvad a full 
apprantlcaahlp or balng accaptad aa a grada ona trada 
union maad>ar was raqulrad bafora balng classlflad as 
aklllad." ̂ 24 *

Zn tha final aaaaaamant of thaaa aklllad taohnlolana 
atudlad. It waa found that approx. 3% wars ballavad to ba 
vary bad, and about 41 poor, 21% were daaaad to ba avaraga, 
ovar 52% good and approx. 20% wara axoallant.

Tha Saoond group In tha 8ampla coaprlaad 129 "man who had 
llttla or no lnduatrlal axparlanca at hosa but who raoalvad 
thalr training In England by undartaklng a abort oouraa of 
spaclallsad training In a Govarnmant Training Cantra bafora 
procaadlng to work In tha factories.” Richmond auggaatad 
that "A rsport on ao*a of tha Waat Indiana during training 
raaarkad that thalr prograaa appaarad to ba aa good aa. If 
not bat tar than, tha aqulvalant Buropaan* Froa hla study ha 
concludad that of thaaa man with no prior lnduatrlal skill, 
approx. 2% waa vary bad, 5% poor, ovar 53% avaraga, aliaost 
36% good and about 3% axoallant.

Not anough aolantlflo work has baan dona to axamlna 
productivity of Afro-Carlbbaan immigrants agalnat othar 
Immigrant groups, or lndaad, tha wldar aoclaty. Of couraa. 
It should not naoaaaarlly ba asaumad that productivity la In 
any way a trua taat of skills acquisition. Numerous labour 
history exists to lndlcats that levels of output are often 
used by workers at various times as a protection mechanism, 
a bargaining tool, or avan a pacifier between workers 
(points which gain reinforcement from tha Extract below). 
While It might ba assumed that tha alleged Initial low 
productivity of thaaa and othar migrant workar waa virtually 
Inevitable; bearing in mind tha completely alien living 
experiences they had to adjust to, within an often hostile 
environment; tha writer suggests that because of tha high
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degree of, often negative, aubjactivity which hea been 
Incorporated into commente about black people generally, aa 
well ae the eubtle negotiations which take plaoe on the ehop 
floor, there la a need for empirically directed re
examination of muoh of the early commente and oonoluaiona 
about 'New Commonwealth* immigrants.

The writer haa indicated that for thousands of flret 
generation, Afro-Carlbbean immigrations to Britain, 
especially those numbered amongst the unskilled sector, 
industrial initiation took place in the United States. Thia 
it hae been suggested herein, would no doubt have 
contributed positively to their productivity performance, 
yet to date, this haa been ignored in discussions about 
their integration into Industrial life in Britain. Senior 
and Manley found thati-

The "Jack of all tradea" attitude of many of the West 
Indiana workers waa also reported ae an irritating 
factor among both employers and labour exchange
personnel.... Here would seem to be a prime example
of what is a virtue in one environment turning into a 
vice in another. The West Indian who can work as a 
carpenter, bricklayer, housepainter, or in concrete 
construction, etc. may well be far better off than his 
neighbour who is confined to Job possibilities in only 
one occupation, e.g as a carpenter. Migration to Great 
Britain, however, makes a radical change in the 
situation because of different skills and degreea of 
speclalizatlon[25] .

The Caae Studies herewith certainly givea credence to the 
'Jack of all trades' thesis, yet one cannot conclude that 
this necessarily meant 'master of none'. More importantly, 
however it is contended that these multifarious labour 
actlvitiea, prepared these migrant labourers for the
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flexibility which was nacaaaary to gain employment In the 
poet World War Britain.

Thara were, of oourae, aome who had received no prior
training, yat fait confidant that they could learn qulokly - 
given a fair chance. Zt la relevant in concluding thla
aection, therefore, to liaten to Mra. Tellock e early 
induatrial experience in Britain. We will be meeting her 
later on in Chapter 9 In a detailed Caae Study on her
entrepreneurahip. However, the writer haa decided to uae an 
extract here, aa aha tella moat vividly the negotlatlona 
Involved in obtaining work which waa believed to be ‘beyond 
her*, and through her etory we are given the chance to
briefly follow her early progreaa:-

E* t ra c t__ =__

l went to Balaall Heath ... We went up to Abrahama the 
morning ... dia girl waa working there an aha tell mi 
an I went and wait. D1 Receptlonlat coma an dah aan ml 
into tha Peraonal Office. Whan Z waa dare talking to 
dl woman . .. two men were paaalng and deh look at ma
....  he waa the Production Manager .... he ia a Jaw
... an dl other one waa Abraham himaelf ... he waa a 
little man. She (The Peraonnel Managereaa) aald 
aome thing to him, 1 didn't hear, for yu know Z didn't 
underatan when deh talk at dat time ... and he aald M0h 
no, aha don't hava no axperianca ...” So, Z didn't wait 
fi da girl aah anytlng more, I aaid to him "Yu talking 
about ma?" Ha aald "yea, you looking fi a walding Job, 
yu don't hava no experience, do you? Yu got to have 
ten yeara axperlence."

Z aald to him, "Z only come in dia country, not a yaar 
yet ... la almoet ten montha, but Z have mora 
experlance than yu people dat born here and live here."
Dl other man aaid to him "yu better give her a chance, 
ahe'a a right one there" And ha aald to har,"0.K. giva 
her di Job", an him give mi dl Job, .... and I went 
there, an doan aak if 1 didn't work, I get on very 
well. An when I went, X got to know welding, they were
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doing pickla forks. The foreman was an Zrlah man ... 
ha aaid no body would do dat Job dat I'm doing bacauaa 
it burn .. . and dah burn di Jobs, and aa aoon aa dah
taat dam dah break, ao thay had a pile ....  an dah
maka fancy tinga .... Z used to make tha pickla forks. 
At first he (the foreman) aeh to mm, if yu do well on 
dia Job, whan yu trial up you will have a Job.

Dl Jig waa made bad ... yu got to put it dat way, and 
(whan) yu paap owa, di aparka coming up ... ao I want 
in an aak di foreman ... 1 seh die ting turn to me, an 
Z can't aee, ao if you make the Jig dat Z oan put it 
behind the welder ... bring the welder down on it and 
when I weld them 1 can aaa what 1 doing.... Tha man ash 
"right .. anything to maka the Job go through" ... an 
him make the Jig... after the first weak dah put ml on
place work....  Zt was a better paying Job, but di
girls dam didn't want to do it because It burn.

Mrs. Tallock said while she worked in industry she did power 
preas, welding, capstan and assembly work. She said she was 
a good, fast workar and faels that because of this, ahe haa 
navar been diacrlminated againat by her white bosses. Zn 
fact, ahe waa used by the organiaatlon In time and motion 
studies - which could hava dlaadvantaged her work 
colleaguea, because, according to her:-

On some of the Jobs dah (her work mates) go back in tha 
Of floe an deh complain dat they didn't earn they monsy 
.... and the time study man will come around and ha 
will study tha Job, and thay still complaining, because 
you aae, deh doan work for a hour before deh go in the 
toilet go sit down an waste time.
So they (the time and motion study people) will coma 
out and seh "alright, wa putting somebody alae on it 
tomorrow morning ... if dat person don't earn their 
money, we'll make you up. Z don't know, and they put 
me on .... an Z go on, an di girl in the Office come 
out an give you the paper with the price and the 
minutes ... an sometimes she work it out an tell yu how 
much a hour /u got to do.... You go dare and sit down 
an yu work, yu don't know dat they are testing you, to 
match up to somebody.
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Whan yu work, suppoae yu got to do thraa thouaan for di 
day .. from 8 . 0 0  a.m. until aay half paat four, wall, 
whan half paat four, yu muat hava yu tlma.... whan tha
Individual la good an dl machine working....  Sometimes
all dinner tlma I hava thraa thousand already! So I 
juat go alow, alt dare ... X doan walk about ... and If 
yu aald, "Are you going to clock a cup-a-tea?" i aaya, 
"alright, X*ll go" 1*11 aah to you "How yu going?" Yu 
aay "Oh I need another hundred" So I load up yu pan 
... to kill time .... and than X go back an X will do 
anothar thouaan for maaalf owa, and than whan they 
check you out tomorrow morning and they check me back 
with you, they aah X earn my money dan how yu didn't 
earn It ... X hava tha aama labourer ... tha prasa 
didn't go wrong.

X aakad her whether that made her work mataa turn agalnat 
her and aha said yes. It they ware given batches of work 
and they saw her name on the liet, they would flret go to 
the Office to find out how many aha had done the previous 
day. According to her, the girl In the office didn't tell 
them the full amount, instead aha would aay that Mra. 
Tallock did three thousand the prevloua day, when In feet 
she had done five thousand.

Mra. Tallock said the work she haa had to do In the 
factories in Britain was hard, because she didn't have any 
experience. Importantly, she stressed:-

Maybe the man dat travel to America and come here, they 
hava a little more experience of seeing type of things 
like this, machineries and ting ... but we didn't, for 
some of the presses are very big, take up a big space 
... and whan yu bang yu foot down ... and dat ting 
coming down!.... Scared ...1 Until afterward you get
used to It....  Some people seh they couldn't work
power prasaes ... look like It gwlna fall on dam....

Being a practising Christian, Mra. Tallock attributes her 
success in gaining this employment and being good at her Job 
as 'due God's Grace'. According to her, 'On dat morning 
when X got that Job, hadn't It been fl Him, the man would-a
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Just thrown ms through di door, with ml chssk!' Hsr 
willingness to riss to a challenge and to oonfront employers 
gained her a Job - albeit one which, according to her ‘none 
of the other girls wanted to do'. One of the major problems 
with the particular Job, had to do with the equipment, aha 
wae ualng, and the Informant was abla to make suggest ions 
for minor modifioatlona which made operation on that 
particular machine much sealer and no doubt saved the 
company some money. So effective were the modifications 
made, at her suggestion, that Informant said aha eventually 
left that Company because a new Charge-hand took har off the 
machine saying she had an unfair monopoly over the other 
workers due to the extensive pace at which she was abla to 
work, yet previously no one wanted to do thoae particular 
Joba.

From har own account, her productivity level was very high - 
ao much so that through time-and-motion studies, her 
employers gauged the price of difficult Jobs by studying 
hsr. This meant, howaver, that she was inadvertantly 
causing antagonlam amongst her fellow workers who were 
unable to keep the same pace, and tharafora earned less. To 
a certain axtant she seemed to have been rather amug, 
suggesting that her fellow workers were too eager to take 
rest periods. At the same time, however, Mrs. Tallock was 
fully conscious of the need for some degree of working class 
solidarity, and consequently, adopted strategies which would 
not have significantly Jeopardised her take-home pay, 
neverthalass was anough, she believed to pacify her work
mates .

Scrutiny of the above case studies emphasises the fact that 
although many of their artisan and proprietorship skills 
might hava appeared to be superfluous to Industrial Britain, 
closer examination will indicate otherwise. Secondary 
skills - such as negotiating, asserting, cosununlcating.



marketing/trading, and general entrepreneurship, were, 
undoubtedly utlllseble end relevant In any eoolety. Theee, 
together with the confidence which management of one'a own 
buainesa engendera - muet have helped in the settling in 
proceaa.

Prior flexibility of employment preoticee which permitted 
intermittent eelf-employment and working for wagea, haa 
poaalbly hardened migrants Ilka the above to the buffetlngs 
of cyolical depressions. Zn the British context, the above 
is especially relevant when statistics reveal that black 
people are disproportionately represented amongat the 
'offioial* unemployed. One wonders, however, whether in 
tlmea as these people revert to exploiting their Imported 
skills and expertise in an attempt to beat the ravages of 
unemployment, though as members of the alternative economy.

There is, undoubtedly, need for serious study in this area, 
especially as the present economic climate and the leanlnga 
of the preaent government claim to support small 
proprietorship, lauding It as the panacea for the serious 
structural unemployment which we now face. One is conscious 
of the fact that In Britain of the 1980*a, this Is none 
other than a diverting tactic adopted by the government to 
cloak serious social and economic effects of the present 
naked capitalism being practiced.
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Conclusion

This chapter has attempted to give the reader aome 
understanding of the klnde of social end economic 
backgrounds from which Jamaican migrants came. Through the 
Intimate details of the caae studies, we have been able to 
gain first-hand knowledge about the specific skills and 
other character1stlcs which migrants had, on entry to 
Britain, and to Interpret these alongside some of the 
contemporary comments which were made about them.

We have seen that like most waves of Immigrants, aome needed 
a period of settling In before they ware able to perform 
competitively In an Industrial setting. The sore novel the 
experience, the longer possibly the adjustment period 
required, thus one Informant, Mrs. Tallock suggested that 
while those people who had gone to America had been able to 
acquaint themselves with Industrial life, people like her 
had a whole new learning to do. The very strangeness and 
slse of the machines they had to use was enough to create 
panic In their hearts - these had to be overcome, however, 
and this they did - because they had financial obligations 
to meet, both In Britain and In the Caribbean.

There were those, like the skilled technicians In Richmond's 
study above, who were Injected Immediately Into Industry 
with their 'home' training, the majority of whom were 
believed to have performed average and above, when compared 
to the Indigenous workers. Likewise, the other 129 trainees 
who received their skills training In the UK, were, llkewlee 
said to have acquired a standard predominantly average and 
above.

The scene, hopefully has been set for a clearer contextual 
understanding of the processes Involved In the migrant 
labourers' transition and settlement from a predominantly



pre-modern to • highly mechanised industrial society. The 
following chapters will look more closely st the strstegiss 
adopted by these migrsnts in their attempt to come to terms 
with industrialism and this new social and economic order, 
often within the parameters set by workers protection 
mechanisms, xenophobia, prejudice, blatant racism and more 
often than not, plain ignorance.

20«
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C M A r T M ___ s____Ct

JAMAACAMH__IkX WORK

1 U — t h e  M U  M X n L A W D M

In troduction

This chapter la divided Into two Sect lone. Section X eata 
the ecene by examining 1940'a contemporary labour needa in 
the Meat Midlands end the varioua atratagiaa adopted to meet 
thaae neada. Xt than proceeda to examine the aotual 
incorporation of Black workara Into the Weet M i dland* labour 
market during the crucial poat-1945 Industrial
reconatruction period. Integral to thla aection la that, 
through the WMXD the mlgranta work-face experlencea and 
perceptlona will be lnveatlgated. Thla, neceeaarily
lnvolvea looking apeclfloally at Inter/lntra-ethnlo group 
collaboration, training aoqulaltion and new akllla and 
quallflcationa gained.

Implicit In theae examinations la the underlying queat to 
dlacovar waya in which anxieties were manifested by
indigenous co-workera, aa a reault of the Injection of Black 
workara Into the work foroe, and the conaequent
action/reactIon of WMXD Informants.

Section X t POST 1940 ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT END LABOUR 
NEEDS.

Peat  Mar  Racona t r u c tio n o f  the  Mea t  Mid la nds

The profound rationalisations which occurred in the Weat 
Midlanda during the Depreaalon and later the war period, had 
paved the way for economic expansion and would, moat likely 
have led to masa immigration to the region if the War had 
not intervaned and 'placed on hold' many of the developmanta



which had bagun to ba regarded aa potentially contrlbutary 
to auatalned growth, after the 1930*a atagnatlon.

By the time the Second World War broke out, Birmingham waa 
already an aatabllahed gun producer and the City and other 
placea In the region had already proved their ability to 
awltch from civilian to mllltarla. Preparation for the First 
World War had neceaaltated a movement away from email, 
family also production to larger mechanlaed unlta which were 
laaa labour lntenalve. Xn emphaalalng the adaptability of 
local flrma during the re-armament period, Sutcliffe and 
Smith wrote

Many Birmingham flrma, whose normal products were far 
removed from armaments, re-adapted themselvea.
Cadbury's aet up Bournvllle Utllltlee Limited, which 
made a direct contribution to the country's military 
needs. At Its peak of production 2,000 people were 
employed, and plant and personnel thet before the War 
had been making chocolate were now making aeroplane 
parts, rockets, reaplretora, and other munitions. 
Cadbury's were alao able to give accommodation to other 
firms Involved In the war effort such as Austin Motor 
Company, as well as the Ministries of Works and Food.
... the skills of the jewellers and silversmiths, ---
were used to make component parts for radar equipment, 
rifles, and aeroplanes. [1]

The War occasioned rationalisations In Industry which were 
to have long term affects on the actual physical structure 
of Birmingham. Xn response to the Board of Trade Policy In 
1947 - greater concentration took place amongst the firms In 
the City. This, together with the constraints which War 
placed on the acquisition of raw materials, lad to greater 
co-operation between firms, and organised sharing led to 
more effective utilisation of equipment. At the same time, 
however, this concentration led to the failure of many small 
firms who could not survive amongst the competition which 
concentration created. This was especially true of those 
who remained starved of government contracts - a fact which 
they continually lamented.
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By the and of 1944 productivity had Increased tramandoualy. 
Between 1938 - 1944 approximately 5,500,000 aquare feet of 
new factory floor apace waa built In Birmingham. Deeplte 
bombings and resultant loaaea of manpower, faotoriaa and 
houses, by the end of the War Birmingham and elaawhere In 
the region had experienced phenomenal growth, proving yet 
again that, in a atrange way, the City aeama to thrive from 
national and inter-national cataatrophiea. The economic 
baee waa thus set for reconstruct ion when the War anded.

In 1945, Brneat Bavin, then Minister of Labour, informed the 
City that it would be necessary to control industry after 
the War. [2] In Birmingham, in particular, industry had 
expanded unprecedentedly, while the middle belt of the 
surrounding Black Country had continued to decline - a 
process which began in the last century. To reinforce the 
government's committment in this regard, the Distribution of 
Industry Bill was passed and this required Industrialists to 
notify the Board of Trade if their floor space was likely to 
exceed 3,000 square feet. This angered many of Birmingham's 
polltlclsns and industrialists who expressed their 
indignation in a series of articles in the Birmingham Mail 
for several months during 1945.

Mr. J.L. Edwards, one of the few supporters of dispersal 
argued in the thick of the debate:-

Thera is no doubt, however, that another and mora 
flexible circle should exist for the common good of all 
industry, through planning to bring regular smployment 
to as many areas as possible and by not over- 
concentrating in well-established industrial areas. The 
purchasing power of a greater proportion of the 
population would be increased and a reservoir against 
concentrated depression would be provided. [3]

In aummlng up the debate, however. Councillor Bradbeer 
stressed that the purpose of his article haa been tot-
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■how how on« Industry springs out of snd is Inter
dependent with another, and that in an area like 
Birmingham and district, there is a kind of a social 
and economic organism which has historical growth and a 
changing continuity which might easily be lrreperably 
damaged by unwise interference and ill-considered 
aotlon....

It by 'plenning' is meant the diversion of a certain 
amount of Industry from an existing area to a pre-war 
distressed area, then this is not going to be 
satisfactory. Xt will not serve local or national 
interests. Xt will be inefficient and uneconomic. Xt 
will merely result in the distribution of unemployment. 
It, on the other hand, a plan is produced which will 
introduce new industries into the pre-war distressed 
areas, then the whole country will benefit.[4]

Xt was also generally believed that control would hinder re
development and replacement of obsolete feotoriee, as well 
as those which had been damaged during the War. (The City 
Centre had been left badly damaged after the War, because 
the Germans, having failed to destroy industrial areas which 
had been located In outer sonas of the City, decided to 
concentrate on destroying the Administrative structure. The 
decision to place shadow factories on the outskirts of the 
City was a successful tactical move. However, because 
bombings were directed on the centre, a delay in 
reconstruction wee highlighted vividly and visitors to 
Birmingham often cosiplalned about the lack of amenities end 
the awful devastation. More importantly, however, the 
Imposition of control from without, went against the 
individualism which had played a vital role in Birmingham's 
economic development.

By 1948 following two Studies (The West Midlands Plan and a 
study on conurbations by the West Midlands Group), [S] it 
was accepted that the expansion of conurbations should be 
curtailed and that eome degree of control and dispersal of 
induatrlaa was naceaaary. This was mainly to try to arrest 
industrial decline and to generate new industries into 
depressed areas.
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Muscle vinui Machines

An increase In tha growth of lnduatrlal population waa 
curtailed In 1939-40, by maeelve oonaorlptlon. Conaaquantly, 
avan though lmailgratlon continued, thara waa atlll a demand 
for lnduatrlal manpowar. Thara wara draatlo dacllnaa of 
61,020 and 61,532 In 1939 and 1940 raapaotlvaly, and a 
furthar population loaa of 1,639 In 1944 dua to aalgratlon. 
Thla no doubt raflactad Birmingham'a anoraoua contribution 
of labour to tha Military Sarvloaa. Navarthalaaa, tha Waat 
Mldlanda, and Birmingham'a lnduatrlaa In particular waa of 
atrataglc military lmportanoa, oonaaquantly, manpowar had to 
ba obtalnad from any avallabia aouroa. Zrlah Immigration 
contlnuad and conacrlptad labour waa dlractad Into War 
productivity whlla Internal immigration from traditional 
labour raaarvaa In Sootland, Walea and lncreaalngly, tha 
economically dapraaaad araaa of Tynaalde prograaaad.

Deaplte tha Influx of laaalgranta during tha War 
yaara,Birmingham axparlanced a net loaa of 97,000 paraona 
between 1939 and 1945. Tha depopulation prooaaa which had 
begun during tha War meant that people who left tha City, 
aought work In araaa neareet to their realdencea. 
Conaaquantly, aa tha number of joba lncraaaed In Birmingham, 
population failed to keep paoa. Thla atata of full 
employment helped trade unlona to obtain a foot-hold or 
conaolldata their poaitiona in many lnduatrlaa.

Tha phenomenal growth in Industry during tha lntar-war yaara 
waa facilitated mainly because Birmingham - more than any 
other area In Britain waa successful in getting a large 
percentage of "non-service" population into employment; at 
tlmea this necessitated drafting In juveniles, and 
houaawlvaa. Volunteers wara alao mobilised to Increase war 
production, thus by lata 1944, a total of 400,000 - more 
than one third of tha city's population was engaged in 
munitions and other Industries producing for military needs. 
By 1944 aa much as 47 par cant of tha "non-Service" 
population waa In work. Thla was a great achievement.
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especially when for moat of the 1930'e the City had been 
experiencing population decline - due to ectuel emigration.

By 1945, there waa, once again, an lncreaae in outward 
movement, reaching a peak of 33,110 in thla aame year. The 
War had left a sound baae from which vibrant induatrlal 
development could take plaoe, in the reconst ruction period 
which followed, but labour continued to poaa a threat to 
full exploitation of thia situation. Thus, aupply both home 
and foreign, lagged far behind demand.

The post 1948 movement to new Development Areas, were not 
almply adhering to Government'a dlctatee, it was also 
reflecting an attempt by new lndustriallets to obtain 
adequate labour without having to compete agelnat a host of 
other employers. Zn an artlole in the Tlame in September, 
1948, Sir Robert Mills, a former President of the Birmingham 
Chamber of Commerce wrote:-

The development areas are attracting new industries 
which in the peat might have been expected to come to 
the Midlands. The Pressure on labour supplies from 
existing industries makea firms oonaldarlng new 
projects reluctant to come to the area, although its 
skilled and specialised labour will always ensure the 
maintenance of a high level of industrial activity.

The mx-President continued:-

The chronic shortage of labour haa the affect of 
forcing the pace of capital development. Zn the 
Potteries, for Instance, the installation of continuous 
firing ovena,which la being completed on a large scale, 
has been connected with the fact that labour in thia 
industry can no longer be attracted on the basis of 
intermittent employment. Similarly, the acuta shortage 
of skilled foundry labour has been one of the factors 
speeding the pace of re-equipment in the foundries in 
Wolverhampton and elaewhere in the Midlands. Many of 
these schemes are expensive, but they have already 
produced striking results in recruiting mors workers 
and raising their productivity. [6]

As Mills pointed out, in the absence of adequate labour 
supply, especially skilled labour, the next best alternative 
was mechanisation. Machines could be introduced to perform
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the moat Intricate stages in manufacturing while unakillmd 
taaka could bm performed by migrant workera both intarnml 
and eatarnal. Mechanisation, however, ia usually a very 
expenalve way to increaae productivity; unleaa competitive 
economlea of acalea can be achieved by maaa production. Zn 
Poat War Birmingham, capital lnveatment aa a labour ahortage 
aolutlon, waa not an affordable alternative for many 
lnduatrlallata. Thia waa becauae, deapite great economic 
atrldea which had been made in the City, 'small buaineaaea' 
continued to dominate aa employera of labour, in both 
commerce and lnduatry. The following Table, though relating 
to 1937, continued to ahow no real change in thaae groupinga 
in 1948. Indeed, in an article in the Financial Timea, 20th 
September, 1948, it waa reported "The moat recent aurvey

i thia year, ahowa 
> groupinga." [7]

no appreciable change

_i_ 6 fil
1937

Numbers Employed Number of Employera

Under 20 10,650
Between 20-50 1,285
Between 50-100 547

Souroai Th. Ita.t Mldl.nd. A ftàgióniil ItuSyT HHSO

Zn 1948, there were at leaat 50,000 Jobe vacant in the 
Mldlanda and an eatlmatad 99,000 thouaand to follow from new 
bulldlnga and rafurblahing of old buildlnga. By thia latter 
period too, there appeara to have been a rapid decline in 
the number of amall buaineaaea and although they atill 
seemed to repreaent the largeat employing group, 
nevertheleaa, thoae employing under 20 people, declined from 
10,650 in 1937 to a mere 1,660, a fall of 0.16«, in 1952). 
Likewiae, thoae employera with a work force of up to 1 0 0 ,
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declined free 547 In 1937 to 264, a fell of 0.481. by the 
• u w  year (1952).

TULi i ft [21 

SIZE or 81MM1HQHAM FIRMS

Employing
i m --------

No. •
IJ7I
No. «

2 ,0 0 0- 15 0.7 16 0 .8
1 ,0 0 0- 30 1.7 34 1.7
750- 22 1 . 0 15 0 .0
500- 39 1 . 0 27 1.4
400- 33 1.5 26 1.4
300- 40 1 . 8 30 2 .0
2 0 0- 95 4.3 65 3.4
1 0 0- 264 1 2 . 0 157 0 .2
1 1 - 1,660 75.2 1,544 80.3

Source: Birmingham Abatract oi Statistice

A shortage of manpower continued to plague Birmingham in the 
year a following the War and Indeed, right through to the 
early I960'a. This became the topic of public debate in many 
of the local papers. Zn the earliest poet-war days, the 
shortage was for sklllsd labour. For example, 15th 
September, 1945 the Birmingham Poet on reported:-

A serious shortage of skilled electriciana is hindering 
the industrial change over from war to peace production 
in Birmingham.
... This ia becoming one of the big labour problems in 
the City. [8 ]

By 20th November, of the same year The Post stated:



Strong criticism of the Government's policy of oalllng 
up skilled men from Industry, whom it was Impossible to 
repisos, was mads at yesterdays meeting of Birmingham 
Chamber of Commerce. Xt was decided to write to the 
President of the Board of Trade and the Minister of 
Labour.

One speaker said:

He knew of a Birmingham firm which formerly employed 
500 toolmakers, and now employed 300. With a much 
bigger programme than they had previously, fifty 
toolmakers were about to be taken away.

And on a strangely familiar note, the report continued:-

The main defects in the present educational facilities 
of the country were considered to be a serloue neglect 
of the fundamental and elementary essentials, with the 
result that there had been deterioration In respect of 
the "Three R's."
On the recruitment of boys and girls. It was suggested 
that there was a need for closer liaison between 
schools and Industries. [9]

From October, avid recruitment of regional labour had 
commenced because, as the Birmingham Mall stressedt-

Blrmingham's industries which are clamouring for labour 
- some of them anxious to be equipped for Britain's 
battle for exports - are recruiting workers from many 
parts of the country.
One firm alone, which can absorb 500 or 600 more people 
Immediately, has secured the help of the Ministry of 
Labour In obtaining labour from Walas.

Tha article continued
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The heavy burden of output to regain and expand the 
British export market, aa well as to meet esaentlal 
home requirements, will tend to fall more and more on 
firmly established industrial oentrea like Birmingham - 
a caaa of history repeating itaelf, for the aame 
position developed 26 years ago. Mobility of labour la 
the immediate eolutlon. [1 0 ]

Many of the flrma arranged training achamea ao that theae 
recruits would be given In-Service Training, supervised by 
skilled personnel within the firms. In addition, local 
technical colleges and the University were drafted in to 
ssslst with the formulation of Courses so that employeea 
could be taught necessary skills, on a Day-release and 
Evening basis. Although crucial labour need was in the 
skilled category, very soon there was also a demand for 
unskilled labour too. A full employment situation and 
greater training facilities enabled upward mobility of 
Indigenous labour. Moreover, those who had been taught 
specialist skills mainly to meet War needs, were no longer 
content to return to unskilled employment when they were de
mobilised. Further, if this employment could be found in a 
more pleasant geographical looatlon then the highly 
urbanised Birmingham, then it was grasped with great 
snthusiasm. Orders were said to be 'pouring in from all over 
the world* and manufacturers - through the Chamber of 
Commerce, expressed their fear that they would be unable to 
meet demands. The state of desperation is highlighted in the 
appeal made by 81r. Stafford Crlpps, President of the Board 
of Trade when he told Birmingham Trades Council that the 
'salvation of the country lay only in Increased production.' 
But, eald he:-

Where then is the extra labour coming from which is 
going to enable us to balance our external trade, 
restock our depleted domestic stores of all kinds, 
raise our standard first to pre-war level and then 
above? (1 1 )

An increase in the growth of industrial population was 
curtailed in 1939-40, by massive conscription. There were
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drastic declines of 61,020 and 61,532 In 1939 and 1940 
r**P*°tivoly, and a further population loaa of 1,639 In 1944 
duo to emigration. Thlo no doubt rofloctod Birmingham'a 
anormoua contribution of labour to tho Military Sarvlcaa. 
Novarthalaaa, tho Woot Mldlanda, and Blnnlngham'a lnduatrlaa 
In particular waa of atrataglo military importance, 
oonaoquantly, manpower had to bo obtained from any available 
aource. Zrlah immigration continued and conacrlpted labour 
waa dlrectad Into War productivity whlla Internal 
Immigration from traditional labour reaervea In Scotland, 
Walea and lncreaalngly, the economically depreaaed areas of 
Tynealda prograaaed.

The phenomenal growth In Industry during the lnter-war yaara 
waa facilitated mainly becauae Birmingham - more than any 
other area In Britain waa succeaaful In getting a large 
percentage of "non-service" population Into employment; at 
tlmee thla necessitated drafting In Juvenllea, and 
houaewlvee. Volunteers were alao mobilised to increase war 
production, thua by late 1944, a total of 400,000 - more 
than one third of the olty'a population waa engaged In 
munitions and other Industries producing for military needs. 
By 1944 as ouch ae 47 per cent of the "non-Servioe" 
population waa In work. This waa a great achievement, 
•■pnclally when for moot of the 1930*a the City had been 
•xp«rlenclng population decline - due to actual emigration.

Despite the Influx of immigrants during the War years, 
Birmingham experienced a net losa of 97,000 persons between 
1939 and 1945 - actually peaking at 33,110 In the latter 
year. The depopulation process which had begun during the 
War meant that people who left the City, sought work In 
areas nearest to their raaldencea. Consequently, as the 
number of jobs Increased, population failed to keep pace. 
This state of full employment helped trade unions to obtain 
a foot-hold or consolidate their positions In many 
Industries.
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Implosion of Irish Labour

Injection of Irish migrant labour Into speclflo growth 
ganaratlng araaa auoh aa building and civil engineering, haa 
been significant In tha whola economic development of thla 
and othmr countries to whloh they migrated. Clawa quotas an 
English economist and politician In 1865 aa observing:

"the people who grovel In tha hute of Tepperary at once 
poeaeaa ao many Industrial virtues, whan they can 
labour under favourable economic conditions, that they 
have become the ploneera of civilisation In the Western 
World, the chief founders of nations which seem likely 
to rival ua In wealth and prosperity." [1 2]

Not only did their relations who went to the U.8 .A. prove 
this observation factual, but In England, the worth of Irish 
migrants has been proved many times over.

In the re-armament period, finding themselves short of 
manual labour, manufacturers turned again to the reserve 
labour army In Ireland. Local firms such as X.C.X., and 
Austins recruited directly from Eire in an effort to fulfill 
their labour needs. They were soon followed by the City 
Transport and British Railways who had special recruiting 
facilities such as free passage and other allowances in 
addition to a 24/6d/. settling-in allowance which the 
Ministry of Labour paid to recruited workers.

From as early as 1940, the Unionist member for Yardley in 
Birmingham, E.W. Salt had been against the practise of using 
Ireland as a source of labour in England. This was because 
they were believed to be taking the Jobs of conscripted 
people, when they themselves were exempt from conscription. 
This sentiment was to be expressed later on In the 1950*s 
when demobilisation and a slowing down In economic growth, 
together with gross ovsr-crowding (an endemic factor 
throughout the period of the City's economic expansion), led 
to outcries against Irish immigrants. By and large, 
however, employers appeared to have welcomed the advantages 
of this Imported labour.
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Th« Irish, being the largest wave of Immigrants into 
Birmingham before the Commonwealth Immigrants is said to 
have paved the way for later immigrants, especially in areaa 
of accommodation. As will be aeon later, the immigration of 
ao called 'coloureds' into Birmingham aeemed to have formed 
clusters in the same areaa aa the Irish. Many Meat Indiana 
shared accommodation with Irish immigrants in the various 
multi-occupation reaidencea at the time. There is littls 
doubt that the over-représentâtion of Irish immigrants in 
unskilled and very low paid Jobs, liks later immigrants, 
ensured that they had to aeek low-rent accommodation and 
thua, the dictates of economica rather then comprador 
affinity waa behind the Joint Irlsh/Black clusters in the 
City.[13]

Imploding Labour from tbs Carlbbsan
Strategically important economic sectors remained starved of 
labour, and still the Government procrastinated about 
actively recruiting Black labour. A serious observation is 
the extent to which Parliamentarians of the day clutched at 
popular irrationalities about Black people and attempted to 
legitimate theae in debates about containment and possible 
expulsion of the letter. Observing this phenomena. Carter, 
Harris and Joshi stressed thatt-

In building its strong case, the state undertook 
nothing less than a political project in which notions 
of 'belonging' and 'community* were reconstructed in 
terms of 'racial* attachments and national Identity 
organised around skin colour. This reconstruction 
simultaneously involved the deraclallaatlon of the 
Irish who "... are not - whether they like it or not - 
a different race from the ordinary Inhabitants of Great 
Britain" ...Only by arguing "... boldly along such 
linea" could Irish exclusion from the 1955 draft Bill 
avoid political criticism. [14]

Eventually, however. New Commonwealth labour markets were 
exploited. Industrial labour waa drafted in from the then 
British Commonwealth - predominantly from the Caribbean and 
the Asian sub-continent. Many of these earliest migrants had
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b««n ricruited aa War Manpower, but unllka tha Zrlsh, had 
raturnad to thalr own countrlaa at tha and of hoatllltlaa. 
Thoaa War Vatarana wäre amongat tha flrat to raturn to 
England ln 1948 on tha 'Wlndruah' - thla tlma ln an 
unoloakad bld to aaak employment. Zt waa only natural that 
many of thaaa paopla would traval to Birmingham ln thalr 
quaat for work.

Tha following rapraaantatlva taatlmonlaa glva an Indication 
of how labour hungry many employer a wares-

lat s "Zn 1955 whan 1 came hare, you didn't need anybody 
to help you find a job, that waa aaay. You'd go to tha 
Exchange to algn on, you gat your Card and they could 
aand you to twenty five joba If you wanted, becausa 
there waa more Joba around than man." (Mala Informant 
- Carpenter In Jamaica and did tha aame job in tha 
U.K. )

2nd s "Z landed at Southampton tha rrlday evening (Auguat 
1959) and Z travelled all night, practically... got to 
New Straat Station ... and took a taxi from New Street. 
Of couraa Z didn't know where I waa going, 1 Juat had 
tha addraaa, but whan the taxi dropped me at tha 
addraaa It waa 4.30 In tha morning ... Saturday morning 
... and Z waa home Sunday and Z got a job ... a tart
work tha Monday..... (doing Foundry work). Zt waa a
throe-shift job and I atarted to work tha Monday night, 
10.00 O'clock." (Mala Informant)

Of her huaband, a female Informant aalds-
4th s "Frianda in England took my huaband to ... whara ha 

waa working and ha got da Job, three daya after ha
came....  Z want to Ouaat Kean and Nettlefolda ...It
waan't far and someone told us to try there ... I want 
to work in October 1951 (after arriving in tha country 
30th September of tha same year.”)

Zn answer to my query If ha had help in finding a job, tha 
following respondent replieds-
3rd : "Ho ... no 1 got to find my own way. Z go on tha

■treat ... Z Juet aaa notice aaylng 'vacancy required', 
an l juat pop in ... without faarl And dat was the 
third day .... Z lan here dl Friday and the third day 
... an tank Ood, dl flra day aa Z go een, 1 waa 
successful.
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a navvB know X have penny off di dole ... nutten Ilka 
dat ... navva been on dl dole, till X reach dla age (72 
yre. ), before I get penelon." (Mela aéchenlo)

Almoat ell Informante eeld they received a job a few daya - 
at the moat a few weeka after arriving In the country. From 
the raaponae which many of the earlleat Caribbean labour 
migrante got from labour atarved manufacturera - their need 
waa greater than any reeervatlona they may have held about 
ualng black people. Aa the Preaidant of the Board of Trade 
had predicted: -

... However much maldlatrlbutlon of fectorlea and 
population may produce local pockete of unemployment,we 
muat be critically abort of labour overall for many
year a to come.
... our own people would go even more critically abort 
of neceaaltlea than they are today If we gave way to 
the clamour to allow everybody to export everything 
they wanted to. [15]

Davlaon In etudylng Jamaican mlgranta In 1960-61, found that 
the educational attainment of hla aample were ae followe:-

TI11I « 6 [3]

Ltloaal Attalneent_oL-Jana Iren Hlgranta 
to Britain : 1960

l<evel of attainment Malea
t

Females
%

No formal education 4 0
Primary Gradea 1 - 3 15 9
Grades 4 - 6 70 8B
Secondary education 2 3

Source: Davlaon [16]

None of the Informante In the Neat Midland Interview Sample, 
admitted to receiving no formal education. Of the female
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respondents, 61« (13) aald thay were Primary tralnad. 33* 
(7) aald thay wara Secondary tralnad and 31 (1) aald aha waa 
Collage tralnad. Of aiala Informants, 87* (21) had only 
racalvad Primary eduoatlon,8l (2) had bean tralnad to 
Saoondary level, while only one waa Collage tralnad aa an 
agrloulturallat.

Zn the Jamaican context, however. It la vary dlffloult to 
uaa Information aa thla aa an lndloatlon of the aduoatlonal 
ability of lndlvlduala. Many lnformanta who aald thay wara 
only Primary tralnad, wara educated In what la called ‘all 
aga school where thay etayed In the aame school from the 
beginning to the and of their education. It thay wara 
conaldarad to be ‘bright*, thay would aklp claaaaa and than 
would probably remain in the 6th grade for aavaral yaara, 
until thay wara 16 yre. and had to leave achool or go on to 
taka ‘private leaaona', whan faaa would have to be paid. 
Thla la becauae, unfortunately. In Jamaica, aa in many 
Developing oountrlea the coat of aducatlonal prograaalon la 
prohibitive for the majority. Zn tarma of functional 
education, maybe the moat that can be aald la that, aa with 
the old Secondary Modern School a - and Indeed, to a certain 
extant, the Comprehensive ayatam hare In the U.K. Soma 
wara/ara good and moat children left being at laaat 
functionally literate and nuaerata.

These migrants wara certainly a 'gift of human capital'. Zn 
commenting on their quality. Fryer stressed:-

The great majority of the West Indian settlers wara in 
their twenties. And thay had plenty to offer Britain. 
Moat white people in thie country believed - and many 
still suppose - that the bulk of them were unskilled 
manual workers. But this la not so. Of the man who 
came hare, only 5 par cant had no skills; of the woman, 
only 5 par cant. Zn fact, one in four of the man, and 
half of the woman, wara non-manual workers. And almost 
half the man (46 par cant) and over a quarter of the 
woman (27 par cant) wara skilled manual workers. Yat 
the newcomers found themselves in most cases having to 
aattla for a lower Job status than thay had enjoyed at 
home.(17)
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It, historical precedence is an indication of posalbla 
outcome of contemporary event«, then the adverse reeotlons 
of the British receiving society towards Black labour 
migrants was not unusual and was, possibly inevitable, given 
the societal dynamics operating at that time. Thua.Ous John 
in hla commentary On black immigration to Britain, wrotei-

Zn a country famed for its intolerance of strangara, 
disparagement of oolour, with e peculiar medley of 
aoclal atreaaea, clase struggles and nationalistic 
prejudices, we were oonflned by compelling forces to 
the worat areaa of big induetrial citiea. Forces 
operating in the housing market, in the Job market and 
the deployment of labour generally, pushed ua into 
ghettoea, into decaying inner city areaa whose 
inhabitants, already perplexed if not ground down by 
decay, not only manifested their prajudlcea and 
Intolerance, but left ua to bear the brunt of social 
inaction and unplanned urban growth. [18]

Though more fortunate than many other regions in the 
oountry, the West Midlands had not fully recovered from 
almost thirty years of economic and social instability due 
to two world wara. Interconnected by 1930*a world economic 
depression. At the time for Commonwealth immigration,the 
region was characterised by insufficient and substandard 
housing, a high level of devastation due to heavy War 
bombing«, and a general atate of urgency for industrial 
reconstruction to meet peace time requirements.

Zn view of the above, reactions to post-war labour migrants 
- and anti-immigrant react Iona generally were to aome extant 
an expression of the obvioua frustration« which inhabitants 
of Birmingham and other localities throughout the country 
were experiencing. Zt. ia therefore imperative that 
interpretations of anti-Immigrant allegations should be 
tempered with the knowledge that often 'blaming the victim* 
ia an effective method of appeaament for society's most 
powarless. From the authorities* point of view, this 
transferring of blame provides a respite from duo 
remonstratlons regarding lack of adequate provision both on 
the local and national levels.
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Section ZZ I WO*K EXPERIENCE OF JAMAICANS IN TME WEST
NI Dl-ANDiT

Zn any wav* of labour migration from a laaa prosperous to a 
mora proaparoua country. It la not alwaya posalbla to 
ldantlfy aotlva raorultmant by employers, aapaolally whara 
thara la no obvloua organlaatlon. Oftan howavar. Migration 
flowa ara tha raault of collaboration by amployars, 
tranaport aganta, government offlolala In both aendlng and 
receiving countrlea, aa wall aa prior algranta, some of whom 
ara paid by aaployara to recruit family membera and frlenda 
from home. Tha degree to which any of tha above groupa 
aaaumad pra-amlnanca In reorultlng, la conditioned by 
factora auch aa tha urgency of tha labour need In tha Cora, 
and tha perceived aultablllty/acceptablllty of the reeerve 
labour pool.

Zn commenting on tha algnlflcanoe of employere. Flora 
Indicated that:-

Zt la difficult to dlatlngulah recruitment efforta from 
the voluminoua Information that flowa baok and forth 
between people "here" and people "there.” ... Zt la, 
moreover, not alwaya poaalble to ldantlfy tha origlna 
of theae aelf-auatalned migration atraama. But whan 
the orlglna can be Identified, It la Invariably tha 
employer who la the active agent. [191

Analyaea of poat-war migrations from tha Caribbean are baaed 
on the prealae that the dynamlam for labour mlgratlona to 
the U.K. waa consequent on factors emanating from the pace 
of eoonomlc growth In the receiving country with the 
atrateglc elements being "employers, not the workers, and 
tha Joba, not tha incomes,”

Zn the caae of JasMlcan migrations to the UK, there was no 
overt employer recruitment. A number of people from 
Barbados were recruited by public and private agents, but 
the majority of Afro-Carlbbean people came without formal
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reorultment. Table 6 [4] below, bears wltneea to thle fact 
In the caae of the WMID, where all Informants eald they ««are 
reorulted either by relatives or friends, and some came on 
their own - having no oontaot In the UKj-

XAMLI__;__6 141
RQUt or FMIPA MIGRANTS IM KITH I TIMO 
AM JAMAICA« LAMOIMI MIGRANTS TP TUA U.M,

Informant
Males Helped by

Informant
Females Helped by

1 Friends 1 Husband
2 Sister 2 C'law husband
3 Brother 3 Friends
4 Friend 4 Friends
5 Brother 5 Relatives
6 Brother 6 Husband
7 Bro-ln-Law 7 Friends
8 Friends 8 -
9 Bro-in-Law 9 Husband

10 Female Cousin 10 Husband
1 1 Friend 11 Fiance 6 his 

uncls
12 Self (YMCA) 12 Husband
13 Uncle 13 Relative
14 Relatives 14 Sister
15 Relative 15 -
16 Niece 16 Husband
17 Friend 17 Husband
18 - 18 Husband
19 Self 19 Friends
20 Friend 20 Husband
21

22
23
24

Friend of
father-in-law
Self
Sister

21 Friends

Source: West Midland Interview Data - 1984

Of the male respondents, approximately 50% stated that their 
relatives recruited them (42% being actual blood relatives). 
Friends were responsible for the recruitment of 29% WMID
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male respondents, while the resielnder came without any help 
fro« the U.K.

Aa many as 67% female reepondenta aald they were recruited 
by reletlvea (79% of whom were spouses - 9 husbands, 1 C'law 
huaband and 1 fiance), and a slightly lower percentage than 
the malea - 24% - were recruited by frlenda.

With relatlvea and peers playing a significant role In the 
Jamalc/UK worker recruitment exploitation of earlier 
comprador migrants are expanded Into the Core. Not only are 
the social costa of reproduction borne by people In lesa 
developed sending countries, nationals are further exploited 
In the receiving countries, where much of the eoclal 
responsibilities of labour raplacement/expanalon have been 
placed on prior migrants' shoulders rather then employers. 
As we saw earlier, the "help" given by pioneer migrants, 
ranged from remitting monies for transportation costs, and 
sending out warm clothea, to helping to find suitable 
accommodation and a Job.

Duffleld In his work on Indiana In Weat Midlands foundry, 
found that older more established Indians - many of them 
prior colonial War Recrulta - operated a recruitment and job 
finding scheme and appropriated monies from migrant labour 
recrulta for this service. The Flrcroft study found thats-

At times the method of recruitment through more 
experienced coloured workers degeneratea Into what la 
sometimes called the 'uncle' system, whereby one 
coloured worker acts as e recruiting agent and receivad 
a fee In return. In one case a weekly payment of £2 
was mentioned and in another a single peyment of IS.

They went on to stress that it was difficult to know the 
extent of this recruitment system, but thati-

. .. one important firm employing some 350 coloured 
workers decided to do ell its recruitment through the 
employment exchange, pertly, at least, to countaract 
this system.[2 0]
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No evidence waa found In thla atudy to auggeat that 
employera took advantage of informal or lllloit worker 
recruitment praotloea. Neither haa It been aaoertalned 
whether Afro-Carlbbean worker reorultera and the recruited 
obtained any form of monetary remuneration/lnoentlve from 
their employera. If Indeed, thla type of recruiting praotloe 
waa engagad In by this group of migrant«. Zt la, however, 
logical to aaaume that employera did. In faot benefit. From 
the Belly Oak atudy. It would aeem that the employeea or 
would-be employeea made the payment«, aa oppoaed to 
employera.

Many WMID reapondente wera among at the earlleat New 
Commonwealth labour mlgranta to arrive In Birmingham. Zt 
would aeem though, aa mentioned prevloualy, that It waa 
through prior knowledge or Information both formally and 
Informally relayed while In tranalt, that mlgranta mada 
their way to Birmingham. For example, A few, like Mr. Merka 
headed atralght for Birmingham, on hla eecond trip to the 
UK., aa hla 'enllatment* period In the country had taught 
him that Birmingham waa very abort of manpower. Zn 1942, 
after landing at Grenock In Scotland, He apent moat of hla 
time In the South Meat of England, although he waa taken to 
different parta of the country to work at varloua times. Ha 
probably got to know a little about Birmingham whan he had 
to work for a abort apell on Cannock Chaae. On hla 
demoblllaatlon ha apent three month« In Jamaica and than 
returnad to the UK to aeek employment. Having no relation« 
or frlenda In thla country ha therefore had to rely on hla 
own efforta to find aultabla work. He made hla way to 
Birmingham becauae, aa he aaya 'Birmingham ... that waa 
where the work waa.*

Othera, however, had no apeclflc deatlnation In mind when 
they left home but ended up In Birmingham becauae of 
information they received while actually in tranait or at 
the point of entry to the country. Early pioneer a aa theae 
are poaalbly the moat exploited labour migrant« of any new
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wav* of immigrants. WMID ' f lrat-comara' had no one to 
raoalva them on entry to tha UK.

Typical of auch plonaara waa Mr. Raydon, a shoe-maker who 
had aavaral people working for hi* to make ahoaa - both 
retail and wholaaale in Klngaton. Ha gave up tha buainaaa 
and laft hie wife and five children in 1991 to aail for 
Britain, becauae, aa ha aaidi-

Zt uaad to be in tha paper that England need «killed 
and unakillad workers. Every day the paper uaed to
oarry that advertisement ---  So X eeh, well ... if Z
come to England, Z may gat a skilled job on me trade 
... and if Z don't get that, Z oen tek a unskilled job.

He landed at the Docks in Liverpool, and the conversation 
continued thus:-

Why did you make your way to Birmingham? Did you have 
friends in Birmingham?

Aa a matter of fact, Z heard of an address in London, 
there wee an r .a .F. chap came out and we were talking, 
and he said ha would tell me about an address in
London. So Z tell him that Z have the intention of
going to England but Z don' know where to go. So ha 
tell me about a addraaa in London, so 1 seh well Z will 
go there. ... Z don' know the people dam, but Z will go
there and aea if they can put ml up. But when I waa on
the boat .. out in Ocean there, there was another 
R.A.F. chap and they ware on the deck talking, and they 
seh "well, anybody going to look e job in England, they 
would advise them to go to the Midland area becauae 
they have a lot of jobs going up there now ... they 
need a lot of manpower. So X seh well ... X book to 
go to London, but Z'm going to change to Birmingham, so 
... when the boat coma and tek the passenger who going 
to London, well Z didn't tek the ferry boat, Z sit down 
... an after the ferry boat gone, our boat leave to 
Liverpool, then I came off at Liverpool.

And from Liverpool you took the train?
Yes, Z tek a taxi and went to the station and X ask 

the station people to sell me a ticket to Birmingham. 
So he ask ma what part of Birmingham, so Z told him ... 
Birmingham! So he said there's New Street and there'a 
Snow Hill Station, which station 1 want to go. So Z 
told him I'd like to come off at the station nearest to 
the Town and ha said "Oh, New Street . .. and tell me
what time the train will come.
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But you didn't know anybody at all In England? How did you 
faal . .. whan you wara on tha boat . .. you wara going to a 
atranga country and you didn't know anybody?

Wall ... It'a an awful faallnga ... but what make you 
faal good, la that you apaak tha aama languaga Ilka tha 
paopla dam that you ara going to Mat. You Mightn't 
apaak It aa parfact aa dam, but thay will undaratand
you.....  that la tha major part, but tha othar part
now, not knowing If you will gat anywhara to llva or 
auch ... It*a an awful faallng.

ritting into a Lahour Market Oroova

Dufflald'a work (1988), haa rightly dlamlaaad aa alapllatlo, 
tha unquallflad claim that Poat-War Black labour mlgranta 
'took ovar Joba which natlva workara did not want to do'. 
Thla la uaually profarrad In dafanca of thaaa mlgranta aa a 
ratort to anti-migrant labour abuaaa. Howavar, while In 
aoma caaaa auch atatamnta ara trulama, thay navarthalaaa 
obacura tha extenalve covert negotlatlona and manlpulatlona 
which taka place to enaure that thaaa labour migranta fitted 
pra-aaaignad groove«. Dufflaid, uaing tha Foundry lnduatry
aa an example ahowad that lnataad of Black iaaigranta 
acurrylng to replace local whltaa; aa tha latter. Ilka water 
rata ruah to leave a parcaivad a inking/stagnating aactor, 
tha foundry lnduatry waa actually going through a ataga of 
bouyant automotive tranaltion. Thla, though aymbolically 
denoting progreea for management, affected a virtual 
deakilllng of apeclflc work proceaaea, and became a 
propelling factor in tha axodua of akilled white workara.

Zt appaara to be a common feature in Brltiah induatrlal 
evolution, that tha lndlgenoua groupa fall to identify tha 
aourca of induatrlal change, proceaaea and atrateglea. Zt 
waa pointed out earlier that, whan, during tha 19th century, 
the clothing, and textile lnduatrlea wara going through a 
tranaltlonal ataga with the introduction of higher lavala of 
mechanlaatlon, Jews wara blamed for tha parcaivad decline. 
They wara accuaad of maturating tha market, and through 
their continued uaa of axtanalva divialon of labour and
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manual mathoda of production, extended the uaa of archaic 
technology. Theae It waa fait, inhibited the introduction 
of now technology and thereby aided Britlah competitor«. 
Similarly, people like Mlahan[21) believe« that the 
injection of New Commonwealth labour migranta into Britain'a 
poat-War economy deferred the introduction of new 
technology, to the detriment of the economy. Xntrlgulngly, 
however, Duf f leld[ 22], in hie work on Indian foundry 
workara, regarded thia a« faulty general i eat ion, ae far aa 
New Commonwealth lmmlgrante were concerned. He atreaaed 
that whareaa indigenoue groupa wera reluctant to leave their 
old ekllled and aeml-akilled joba in declining industries

Aa a ganeral rule, immigrant workara were abaorbed ae part 
of the prooeea of chenge and modernlaatlon. Their eoclal 
role waa not, aa conventional theorlea auggeat, to help 
maintain backward production methode. Modernlaatlon craated 
many new manufacturing and aervice jobe - jobe which, 
although aome were not particularly pleaeant, had not 
exlated before!23).

While, aa waa atraaeed earlier, the above procedure led to 
de-ekllllng of eatabliahed Britlah workere, it aleo 
contributed to the deakilllng of imported workere. Thia 
phenomenon of mechaniaatlon accompanying aectional 
deakilllng, la a recurring feature In oapitallat 
productivity method«. it had bean precedenced in the UK, 
when the hand-loom weavera were deakilled with the 
introduction of power looma[24]

In both of the above caaee, uninduatriallead labour waa 
injected into the developlng/changing induatriee. With the 
advent of aclentlfic management, the proceea of production 
wae broken down and almultaneouely simplified. Thle 
strategy wae adopted when many industries found themeelvea 
short of akilled labour during the immediate poet-war yaara.

Duf field, in commenting on the foundry industry, points out 
that this strategy continued to be adopted from the late
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1940's through to 1960'a. Significantly, however, Ha 
indicated that technological change facilitated a connivance 
of union and management to aubjugate Indiana. According to 
hi* i -

from the late 1940' a the foundry unlona were able to 
lmpoae a new eklll hierarchy upon the mechanlaed forma 
of production then developing. Thle hierarchy mapped 
out In advance the social placea that Aalan workers 
would be forced to occupy. From thia perspective, the 
arbitrary atandarda and apurloua technical threaholda 
created by labour bureeucraolea and ueed to oppress 
workers In general, become an eaaentlal and organic 
mechanism of reolal oppression! 25]

The Initial abaence of effective unionise In the foundries - 
for It waa often trade unions which spearheaded regulation 
and discrimination agalnat migrant labour - allowed a maaa 
implosion of Indiana Into the Industry. This wee to operate 
In juxtaposition with the other traditional controlling 
practice of directing and diaperalng workers - at thla 
period, mainly Afro-Carlbbeans.

The regulation of Black Caribbean migrants wee achieved by 
at least a tripartite collaboration, between the Unlona, the 
Government, and Employers.

Trade Unions claimed to be defending their members interests 
by Inhibiting the free flow and settlement of migrant 
workers. Conaequently, through their practices, they were 
thereby highlighting a major Inherent weaknesa In thla form 
of organised labour, that la, the contradictory role of 
protecting worker-members against capitalist exploitations, 
while at the same time - through sectional interests - 
Inhibiting the progress of a section of the proletariat who 
are regarded as 'out-groupa' either because they are the 
latest recruited, and/or are perceived as not belonging, for 
multifarious reasons. Thla point will, however, be 
elaborated on later.

The government, claiming to be goaded by concerns for, and 
allegedly working at the behest of 'the people', but in 
actuality, faarlng settlement of Afro-Carlbbean labour



migrant*, who a* British subjects could not ba aa ovartly 
control lad aa foralgn workers; angagad ltaalf In dabataa 
and praotloaa whloh wars to oontrol and U n i t  tha entry of 
Blaok labour mlgranta to Britain. Duffleld, in commenting 
on tha govarnmant'a Intervention, atraaaad thatt-

... under tha initial conditions of absolute skill 
shortage, blacka from tha colonies ware specifically 
rejected aa a means of alleviating the situation.

Zn emphaalaing the intense objection to recruiting Black 
labour, he continued:-

... under growing pressure from the Neat Indian 
oolonial authorities for measures to a a a a  their 
unemployment problem, a government departmental working 
party was set up to examine the suggestion. Its 
findings were that, due to an alleged lack of suitable 
skills, the dearth of accommodation and tha opposition 
of indlgenoua workers, blacka were unsuitable for
meeting the existing shortages..... This antipathy to
black immigration waa taken further in February 1949 
when, following an inter-departmental meeting at the 
Home Office, movea «rare initiated to reduce Immigration 
from the colonies at aource through the restriction of 
passports and at the port of entry by demanding 
'satisfactory evidence of British nationality'. Zn 
June 1950 a Cabinet Meeting endorsed the continuation 
of these measures and, although only 2,000 West Indiana 
had entered Britain aInca 1945, the Labour Government 
ralaed the lasue, aInca restriction at aourca waa also 
not being encouraged in Commonwealth countries, of 
whether or not ' the time had come to restrict the 
existing right of any British subject to enter the 
United Kingdom'.[26]

These early anti-black immigration concern* were to 
eventually expreaa themaelvea in more alniater and racist 
forms with every new anti-immigrant legislation sinca tha 
early 1960'a.

Many West Midlands employers, the final part of that 
tripartite collaboration found, to their conaternation, that 
their recruiting ability was controlled and curtallad both 
by National Government anti-Black immigrant legislations, aa
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wall aa by the praotloaa of local trada union«, a point 
which will ba elaborated on latar.

The tripartita anti-Black immigrant collaboration which 
davalopad in raaponaa to tha injection of Naw Commonwealth 
immigranta, waa to laad to tha politloal 
inatltutIonaliaation of racial oppraaaion of Black paopla. 
Zn explaining thla 'racial oppraaaion' commentators often 
ignore or fall to give due credence to tha interactive 
ralatlonahlp between the projected inatltutlonal and 
paraonal oppreaalon and tha radlcallam of tha oppreaeed. 
Whan thla la done, even though traditional forma of radical 
axpraaalona are identified, analyaea of Black workera 
raaponaaa are rarlfled and iaolated from the unjust 
atlmulll. Theae forma of realatance ara attrlbutad to the 
'alleneaa' of Black peopla and peculiar to them.

Additionally, overt forma of raalatanoe ara magnlflad at tha 
axpenaa of laaa obvloua but poaalbly more immediately 
affactive attempta of 'aelf protection' and aurvlval 
atrateglea - in the face of a repreeaive framework. The 
following aectlon alma to identify theae leaa obvioua forma 
of individual aelf-aaaartiva meaauraa.

If wa accept Boaanquat'a and Doeringer'a (1973) definition
of dlaadvantagad worker« aa being:-

employed in enterpriaea where wagea are low, working 
conditiona are poor, employment la often unatable, and 
opportunitlaa for on-tha-Job training and advancement 
are aeverely limited[27]

then ecrutiny of available data on Black labour migrants, 
certainly portraya a picture of perpetual disadvantage.

On entering any labour market, moot immigrants, especially 
those from a rural background, could be claaslfled as having
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• lack of awararau and. Indeed, committment to tha specific 
types of work aval labia In an lnduatrlal aoolaty. Aa 
mentioned previously, for many, thla migration to foraign 
labour markata muat bo aaan aa pragmatic bida to raiaa money 
for economic enhancement beck home. To aome extent, 
therefore. In the earlleat ategea of migration - It la 'a 
Job' and Importantly, 'the remuneratlona' from It, which are 
of greateat Importance. Thla doea not mean that migrant 
labourere made oonacloua deciaiona to accept the worst type 
of Joba available In the receiving country. What It doea 
mean la that they were usually Ignorant of the epeclflc 
labour market dynamics; many believing they would be able to 
obtain the klnda of work they did at home.

When, however, they were faced with the realities of the 
types of work available to them In the UK, It la possible 
that - In the abort term while 'return' waa at 1 1 1 a viable 
alternative - the adverse effects of alienation and anomla 
can be counter-balanced by the very temporary nature of 
their existence. For example, unlike British Indigenous 
workars the migrant can suspend notions of work related 
prestige and Job satisfaction until returning home. 
Further, and of more lasting relevance, la the fact that 
avan while atlll In the Core country, he/ahe can gain 
prestige If the focua la removed to the periphery and 
centred on the actual or anticipated material achlsvamant 
through work proceeds. Thua, It Is not uncommon to hear 
Individuals refer to their 'many acrea of land back home',
' ten appartment houae back home' or to the fact that they 
'coma off better table' than aomeone who Is percalvad to be 
of 'lower claas origin back home, yet In the UK, appear to 
have done comparatively better than the commentator. Until 
'mere existence' begins to take on a settlement nature, the 
very transitory nature of the migrant's existence, often 
neceaaltate a curtailment or deferrment of social 
requirements and obligations In the periphery as well as the 
core. Zt Is this ability to defer gratification which 
contributes to their elasticity, rendering them more suited
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than Indigenous groups, to meet Immediate needs In the 
labour market.

Thia point it should be emphasiaed, haa both positive and 
negative aapeota. On the one hand a more reletlvely mobile 
group of worker who through deferred gratification can be 
utilised more eeaily In 'creative' production manipulation, 
oontrlbutea to their attraotlvenesa. On the other hand, 
their very entry to the labour market perlpherallaea them in 
terms of the quality of work they are made to do, and the 
fact that they usually fall to obtain protection which is 
often obtainable through worker soliderlty. Further, 
Integral to moat aocusatlona about immigrant groups during 
their pre-settlement period, la the belief that they will 
inevitably form a cheap source of labour and compete against 
existing indigenous groups for Jobe. This argument finds 
greatest expreselon in localities where, due to declining or 
transitional industries, feara - based on real or imagined 
factora - are ever present. Thia la usually the reason 
proferred by local worker organisations for the 
parlahlsation of immigrant workers.

Black poat-War migrant labourers found what to them must 
have been a strangely contrasting situation. On the one 
hand, they knew joba existed abundantly in the West Midlands 
region; the media waa constantly bemoaning labour shortage, 
aa exampled in the following Dally Herald's article in 
1955;-

There ia no way of controlling the influx of coloured 
people. Besides, Birmingham's 1500 trades needs them. 
There are still 48,000 Joba vacant in the city...
... there was recently trouble at nearby Weat Bromwich 
over the engagement of an Indian bus-conductor. But at 
work, with very few exceptions, the newcomers have been 
accepted without resentment by their white colleagues.
Possibly this is because they have mostly filled the 
lower-paid Joba (average wage £7 5/-), (£7.25p), and 
have not seriously Invaded the skilled £15-a-week 
streta.[28]
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Despite labour shortage, however, and the oloae aooeaa to 
ekllled labour market, Blaok workers would aeek one of the 
loweat paid Jobs, only to be told there were no vaoanclea. 
Z aaked Mr. Marks the returned War Recruit, whether on his 
return he looked for a Job himself or whether he was helped. 
He repliedi-

That's the difference from now ... you see, you (one) 
oould go into a factory and knock on the door and ask 
if there Is any vacancies, and If they fancy your face 
they employ you, but that's where a lot of aggravation
comes in.
(In the case of a Black person)... They say no, they 
look at your face and they see your colour some of the 
factories they Just put the shutters down. Thera use 
to be a ... what you call ... like a little office and 
you go up there and there is a girl at the office end 
you say "is there any vacancy please?" They aay Oh 
yes, could you coma down pleaae ... and when Z go 
there .. the girl who waa there aaid sorry there is no 
vacancy and Z took the paper and 1 said that*a your 
vacancy ... Z alwaya take my paper with me Z aald thia 
vacancy hasn't been took ... but you don't want to 
employ me because Z*m coloured and they try to ... 
they make a lot of fuss about that you know ... 
because you see, this Racial Act never come out at 
that tima yat so we had a hard time.
Zt took me about .... Z would say nearly four weeks 
because by coming here Z had to sattle down you know 
... to gat started again . .. find my way around . .. 
takea me about a month.
Zt was Delta...... We use to sort the shells out you
know ... because we use to get a lot of live ammunition 

live shells come amongst the empty shells. It's 
dangerous but we got to (be) careful. We had magnet 
.... what the magnet doea is told you that they are 
live you see and we know the empty one that was done 
different from the live
(No one got) injured ... not as far as I know because 
they make sure that what they taught you to do you do 
it right. (Zf you come across a live one) they take 
them out and put them aside because if they goes in the 
furnace they will blow the place up.
Z atopped in the job for about ... Z think about aix 
months becausa you could get work at the time . .. but 
aa Z said there wasn't much money in those and then Z 
went and work for Z.C.Z.
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Th« money waan't much.... Batwaen LB to £5 every time X 
would gat ....  Xt waan't much.

Having bean a good' ahoe-makar In Jamaica, Mr. Raydon had 
hoped to be able to continue with hla trade if at all 
poaaibla, indeed, he had prepared hlmaelf for that 
aventuality, conaequently he atreaaedi-

When I waa coming hera, X made two palra of ahoea aa a 
sample, I aeh well, if I come to England and I can get 
a Job on the trade, that would be nice, becauae I know 
that alraady, ao I'm going to make two paira of ahoea 
on mi own, take it with mi and travel around with it 
and ahow the factory ... or tha boaa .... and tall dam 
ia X make it from atart to finiah, and if ha doubt mi, 
X can buy tha material off him, and hla give ml the 
privilege to alt down in front of him and make it on mi 
own, ao that ha can tell dat X make it.
X went to one factory, (dat waa in Balaall Heath, and X 
went to one in Northampton).Well they took it in to the 
boaa, or foreman ... X don' know who. Anyway, one man 
came out ... him aak ml if X make the ahoea. So ha aeh 
he don*t underatand when I aeh X make the ahoea, what 
part of the ahoea X make. X aah ... well i complete the 
ahoea from atart to finiah. Ha aald "You complete the 
ahoea from atart to finiah?” X aald "yea". He aaid, he 
don' underatand, but ha will try mi out, ao he give ml 
a Job and him will atart mi out at L10.00 a week... 
Becauae a peraon dat can complete a ahoea... he 
couldn't pay him, becauae there'a ao many Job on dl 
ahoea, becauae to dealgn a ahoea, data one Job, to cut 
the upper ia another Job, to atltch dl upper ia another 
Job .... and ao on, aa he waa axplaining to me, ao ha 
couldn't underatand me when I aeh X complete tha ahoea, 
but he will give ml a Job and atart ml off at L10.00 a 
week.
Well, at di time a get di Job up here ... Aoclea & 
Pollock ... an it waa di aame L10.00 every week. So X 
aeh ... well, I'm working, and maybe X leave dla Job 
now and taka dat one and thay don' keep me on long. So 
X* 11 be giving away certain for uncertain, ao I navar 
went back to them.

To take the Job in Northampton would have neceaaitatad da- 
akilllng, and a move to an area different from hla initial 
realdenca araa, with all the Inconvenience Involved therein. 
Xt would alao hava rendered tremendoue fruatratlon when 
compared to hia previoua craftamanahlp, he would hava had to
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division of ahoe-making labour. Contrasted with this, was 
the faot that ha was already doing a semi-skilled job, 
though outaida of hie special lam area; it would,
never theleaa, gain hie experience in a different type of 
work. Secondly, the pay for both joba waa the aame. Thla 
informant therefore decided to continue doing foundry work 
at Acclee & Pollock until he retired, having worked a total 
of 33 years for the aame Company.

Like the above, several other WMXD informants found Joba for 
themaelvea, either by aotually turning up at the place of 
employment or looking in the newapapera, or were aided by 
earlier migrants. The majority of WMXD appeared to have 
turned to the Labour Exchanges aa a leet reeort. Thia could 
either have been because they reeorted to traditional 'home' 
methods of seeking work, or, aa waa indicated by a few 
informants, there waa deep dietrust of Labour Exchanges aa 
many often felt they were sent to Jobe below their 
capabilities. Tables i 6 [S] below, reveele the extent to 
which WMXD informents relied on the initiatives of their 
peere, relatives, or their own to help them find a Jobt-

TA1LI 6 [51
METHOD Of OBTAINING FIRST JOB

Men Women

Frianda 5 6
Relatives 7 5
Own Initiative 9 6
Labour Exchanga 2 2

Source; WMID - 1984

'Relatives' (29%) and 'own initiative' (37.5%) were the two 
moat significant waya in which WMXD male Informants obtained 
their first Joba. Tor the Women both 'friends' and ’own
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Initiativ«' ■••mad to hava baan mutually significant, both 
aooountlng for 29%. What la moat noteworthy, howavar, la 
tha fact that only 8% man and 9.5% woman aald they obtained 
thair flrat employment through tha Labour Exchange.

Tablaa 6 [6] and 6 [7] below ravaala tha leval of labour 
mobility amongat WMID informanta throughout thair working 
llvaa In tha UK up to tha time of Interview:-

TA1LI 6 [61

Length of Time Length of Time Number of Places
In Flrat Job in Any One Job Workad

All working life 19 a|l 1
One year 14 " 4
5 years 12 " 3
6 weeks 21 " 2
All working life - 1
2 yrs. 9 months 16 yra. 3 mths. 3
3 months 6 " -

1 year ♦ 16 " 4
2yrs. 6mths 3
6 months 12 years 2
6 weeks 14 " 8
6 months 12 " 6
10 days 18 " 3
11 weeks 18 " 6
6 months 10 " 5
All working life - 1
9 months 28 years 3
9 months _ 3
4 months 13 years 3
4 months 9 " 8
1 year 2 " 1All working life 32 years 1
Info, unobtalnad - -

1 year ♦ 19 years 3
Source: WMID 1904

For males, 58% (14) informants changed their flrat Job
within the first year. Of this. 37.5% (9), changed within
aix months of starting work. 17% (4) had only workad one 
placa since entering tha UK labour market.
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T M U  fl [7]

Length of Time 
in first job

Length of Time 
in any one job

Number of Places 
worked

4 months 17 years 3
1 month 20 _
3 months 5 8
3 months - 10
2 years 6 3^
6 weeks 12 5
1* year 9 5
8 months 1 0 1/2years 43 years - 617 days approx. Self employed 23 months 1 0» years 6
5 weeks 91/2 years 4
6 months 16 years 4
18 months 9 34-5 years 18 years 7
1 year ♦ 3 years 4
8yrs. 6 mths. 10 years 2
8 years 12 years 37 months 5 yrs. 7 mths. 4
Info, unobtalned • _
5 waeka 14 years 3

Source:--WMÏD 1984

Tor Woman informants, 57% (12), changsd jobs within tha 
first yaar of antry to tha UK labour markat. Of this, 431 
(9), changsd jobs within six months of starting work.

Tha figuras abova reveals that tha decision to terminate 
employment in first Job (whether employer or self 
generated), was activated earlier for women than men.

Tor both men and women. Informants admitted length of time 
in any one Job, seems to suggest that after the initial 
quick changes, labour mobility stabilised. Even the two 
male Informants who claimed to have worked in eight places, 
stayed for 12 years and 9 years respectively in one Job. No 
less than 67% (16) male Informants stayed in one Job for 10
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yaara and ovar. Nona of tha woman informanta had workad 
with only ona Bmployar (aa oppoaad to 17% malaa who had). 
Nevertheless, 48% (10), had workad with ona company for 10 
yaara and mora.

Rax and Tomlinaon[a] In thair 1977 atudy of Handaworth, 
found that 1 linen waa largely raaponalbla for informanta in 
thair aampla leaving a Job. Thay found, however, that 
'amongat West Indiana 40.9 par cant, and amongat tha Aaiana 
53.7 par cant of tha unamployad had baan mada radundant aa 
comparad with only 29.5 par cant of tha whitaa'. Thia meant 
that employer ganaratad tarminationa wara mora common 
amongat Black migrant laboura in tha Waat Midlanda at that 
tlma. Thia contraata atrongly with tha raaaona givan below 
by WMID for laaving thair first Job - all of which would 
hava bean prior to 1977 s-

TAB LX 6 [ f l ]

Expressed Cumulative Reasons for laaving first Job 
Man

Mada redundant 
Cot batter paid Job 
Fait for a Change 
Became ill with influenza
Wanted to go to Collega - took Job with batter working hours 
Sacked because ha couldn't cope with tha cold weather 
Obtained a batter Job
Left because of compulsory Sunday work
Sacked for not working on Saturdays
Not enough money
Not enough money
To follow own skilled trade
Problem ovar work*
Unpleasant working conditions in foundry 
Pay too low

Source: WMID 1984
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ZABLI_6-12i

Expremed Cumulativa Reasons for lesvlng first job 
Woman

Work too hard - had to aorub floor with handa
Expacting a baby
To sat up own shop
Expactlng a baby
Wantad a Changa
Tha work was unplaasant and hard 
To start own buslnass 
Got marrlad and bacama pragnant 
Firm laavlng araa 
To obtain furthar training 
Job unauitabla - too dirty 
To soak battar paying job 
Didn't Ilka tha Job 
Dlsagroamant with amployars 
Got burnt and was than dismlssad 
Got pragnant 
Couldn't adjust
Soaking mora oxparlanca; Also hoard that poop la who work on 
hand>pross got haart attack, sha thoraforo docldad 'not to 
wait for tha attack'

iouroot WMXD - 1984

Apart from tha two raasons (aatarlskad), which saamad too 
ambiguous to datarmlna actual origin of tha tarminatlon 
( aaployaa or employer), by far, tha majority of work 
tarmlnations wore clalmad to bo solf gonaratod. Zn tho casa 
of mala informants this was in tha ratio of 111 2, as 
compared to a ratio of 1912 solf termination for woman.

On raflactlon, tha dlffaranca in tha tarminatlon sourca, 
identified between Rax and Tomllnaon's atudy and WMID, is 
not ao surprising. Tha majority of Afro-Caribbaan labour 
migrants antarod tho UK before tho mid 1960'a, and largely 
during a period when tha economy was bouyant and with an 
unemployment rata lower than tho national average. It meant 
therefore, that employees could 'pick and choose' relatively 
fraaly. In explaining this contemporarily rare situation, 
one Informant said:-
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Xn 1955 whan X cam« Imre, you didn't n««d anybody to 
h«lp you find • Job, that waa aaay. You'd go to tha 
Exchange to algn on, you gat your Card and thay could 
aand you to twanty flva Joba If you wantad, bacauaa 
thara waa mora joba around than man.

Thla atata of full amploymant, waa undoubtadly advantagaoua 
for tha workara. Xt maant that thay wara abla to changa 
thalr Joba ralatlvaly aaay if thay wara dla-aatlaflad, and 
thla thay dld. Thla apparantly advantagaoua poaltlon for 
tha workar, muat ba analyaad mora cloaaly, howavar. Por 
axampla, whlla labour moblllty, from ona Job to anothar, waa 
anhancad) lt haa boa» arguad abova that tha axtant to whlch 
Jamaicana - or moat othar New Commonwaalth mlgrant labourara 
- oould hava uaad thla to galn accasa to coaparatlvaly 
battar joba ln tana of akllla, pay, and to a larga axtant, 
worklng condltlona, waa vary limitad.

Poaalbly tha graataat advantaga which a full-aaploymant 
altuatlon affordad thaaa labour mlgranta waa that thay wara 
abla to protact thamaalvas agalnat tha moat ovart forma of 
anti-migrant labour or raolat abuaaa and aabotaga from 
amployara and othar fallow-workara. Thay could walk away! 
Mr. Sylvaatar balow axplalna ona auch occasion whan ha 
walkad away!:-

Why I laft Bulpltt? ... X dlacovarad that a whlta chap 
(who) was working with ma .. was gattlng about £.4.00 a 
week mora than ma... so X laft tha Job straight away!
Ma and him was working on what thay call a da-graaalng 
plant... So X waa on ona tank and ha waa on tha othar 
tank, and X hava got ovar four yaars thara, and dls 
whlta man only hava about six waaks. . and ... ona 
Friday avanlng X ask him ... X says to him ... Don't 
think X'm Jealous about your wagas, but hara Is my pay 
allp, X would Ilka to saa youra. X show him mlna, and 
X see him look a bit doubtful, so X know dat something 
did wrong ... And whan him show ml his pay allp, him 
seh, 'Mika, don't let ml down, but It's not fair.'
So I promisa dat X wouldn't 1st him down, so X look at 
dl pay slip, and I saa dl hours dat him dona, and X do 
mora hours than him, and him was still ... about four 
pounds mora than ma! So X aays, right. ... an X navar 
want ln dl Saturday, X navar want ln dl Monday, and X
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drive to Aocles and Pollock, an Z gat a Job jua Ilka 
dati
So whan Z coma back an giva ml notloa at dl factory, 
thay hava a shock, for thay navar know dat I would 
laava... an asking ml why do Z laava? But Z did 
promlaa not to lot tha guy down, ao I novar aay nothing 
at all, Z juat aay I want my Card.

Z aakad Mr. Sylvaatar whathar It waa bacauaa ha had bacoma 
auaplcloua why ha had aakad to aaa hla work-mat* ' a pay allp, 
to which ha rapilad

Yaa, Z did ... ha waa ona of thoao chap that ... some 
daya ha oomas In an ha work ona day ... don't coma tha 
othar day ... and aomotlma ha tak all two, thraa daya 
off a waaki But dat particular waak ... ha did do a 
fair amount of a waak' a work, ao that' a tha waak Z 
could catch him to compara with my wagaa.
Zn thoaa daya ... undar Conaarvatlva govmrnmant, your 
wagao waa yu prlvata bualnaaa ... gaf fara uaad to glvo 
a llttlo back-hand daal .. Zt waa raally corruption In 
thoaa daya ... But alnoa dl Labour govarruaant coma a In 
and Union gat a bit mora strangth .. whan a gaf far 
gwlna to glva yu a rlaa, him haffa glva ovary body ... 
which 1 think dat la fair ... but In thoaa daya It waa 
all wrong.

For soma who walkad out of thalr Joba on discovering 
discrimination. It may undoubtedly hava bean a caaa of 'out 
of tha frying pan Into tha firs', but as long aa tha 
possibility waa there, thay kept walking until somathing 
relatively satisfactory was found. Thla form of worker 
dafanca and Individual militancy waa certainly not A-typical 
to WMZD. Thay hava bean uaad by workers all over tha world 
who, find themaelvaa on tha ona hand diaanfranchlaad from 
organised labour protection, while on tha othar hand, ara 
able to obtain alternative employment.

Decisions to 'walk' whan ona mat with discrimination could 
be regarded as passive resistance of a kind which is mora 
concerned with selfish motives, as opposad to changing tha 
statua-quo to benefit othere In tha long run. On tha othar 
hand, auch actions muat be viewed as often tha only 
alternative left to a powerless, group of workers who ara
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usually unable to call on tho protaotlon of trade uniona, 
daaplta having membership, and Importantly, despite having a 
algnlfleant degree of worker radicalise whioh had been 
engendered long before entry to the UK - a point to be 
dlacuaaed later in this chapter.

TilH ft [10]

UMUIQ. MCU BKILLS , 
acquired in TUX UK.

Males Females
N -24 N - 21

In-Barvlcm Provision
Any Training acquired through INSET 6 10
Professional Training or skills acquired 0 3
New skills acquired on the Job 16 9
Promotion gained 6 3
Batarnal Provi a ion
External Training acquired 1 2
New Skills acquired external to paid work 1 4

No form of In-Service Training given 7 11
No external training acquired 22 14

Source: Meat Midlands Interview Data

From the above, 48% of the women interviewed indicated that 
they had acquired training through INSET (In-Service 
Training). While 52% said they had received no form of In- 
Service Training. Of those who had been trained Internally, 
14% (3) of the sample aald their training gained through 
INSET waa of a profeaalonal nature, mainly nursing and 
nursing related. Approximately 43% said they had acquired 
new skills since working in the UK, and almost 24% said they 
had gained promotion in their work.
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Informants wars further questioned about training and skills 
they had acquired external to their work. Of the wosien. 
approximately 10% said they had been trained externally 
while 67% said they had received no auoh training.

Of the male informants, 25% had acquired INSET, though none 
of this was of a profasslonal nature as against 24% 
professionally trainad woman. Approximately 67% said they 
had acquired new skills on the Job and 25% said they had 
received Internal promotion. 4% had obtained external 
training and the same number 4% said they had received new 
skills external to their paid work. Of the total male 
sample, no less than 29% said they had received no form of 
in-service training and approximately 92% of the male 
informants have received no external training of any kind.

Studies on the process of unionisation amongst workers often 
focus on the actual organisational establishment, the 
rhetorician, or the incorporation of members from a numbers 
perspective. Rarely, if ever, le attention paid to the 
actual process of awareness raising. Zn the case of 
Jamalcana - as is no doubt the same with workers in many 
developing countries, it is necessary to begin at the stage 
where the actual awareness raising takes place. This is 
crucial in an undarstanding of how a group of migrant 
labourers from a largely un-unlonised background, is able to 
respond positively to this form of worker organisation.

Mrs. Tallock, who we will meet in Chapter 6, was initiated 
to trade unionism when she was 16 years old, and was working 
as a maid. She was intermittently self-employed, both in 
Jamaica and the U.K., yet the graphic enthusiasm with which 
she relays her experience and committment to trade unions, 
is useful in understanding the awareness raising process of 
this 'ordinary* worker:-
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Z remember the uprising ... when people become breve... 
Zf dl people In Kingston . . . had had dl experience, 
they would have managed better. Tinge would have
happened better.
But yu know, when you were locked ini .... Like you 
were locked up in a box and somebody jus coma and
didn't know aomebody alive in dere and Ilf dl lid ... 
an dah si you and frighten and let yu out? Det' e what
happen to di people. Because, die one Men po ms along
(Bustamante)... an dl firs ting he etert to do, he 
start to seek fl dl wages fl da people. He start to 
show dam dat yu can live better then die
(Buatamente) really make an important tlae change in 
Jamaica. Marcus Garvey was di fire one who wae trying 
to find di betterment fi dl Black race (But) Bustamante 
bring di people up to standard dat deh could stan up fl 
deh right. Deh could stand up and tell yu 'well, Z'm 
not aticklng for det.' But firs time deh wouldn't say 
nothing because deh was afraid.
Zt's only when Buatamante coma about in Jamaica before 
wages Just gradually improve ... end di people get 
acared ... so if yu working with dem end you ere e good 
worker an yu seh to dem, well Z'm going to bring my 
Union, deh quickly aaya "Well, how much more do you 
want?" You can tell dem any amount, deh pay ... cauee 
deh wae scaredt

Z asked Mrs. Tallock whether she waa a Union member at that
time, to which she replied:-

No, we weren't in no Union! Nobody wae in no Union, 
but as di Union come about, after '38, you know, ... 
(The Employers) would seh to you "Are you a Labour 
Party Member?” (The respondent would say) "Yes". Deh 
don't give you di job! ... So Z'd seh (threateningly) 
"yu have di work ... an alright ... alright ... Z'm 
going back to Town!" By di time yu reach dl gate dam 
call yu back ... yu actually black-mailing den ... 
'cause deh get scared, for die ting deh didn't know 
about. An den everybody start to get brave an talk 
back ... for (before) yu wouldn't talk ... yu open yu 
mouth deh jus throw you out!

Zn most developing countries there is no clear demarkatlon 
line between proletarianised and non-proletarianlsed worker. 
As was evidenced In Tables 5.2 and 5.3, as many WMZD 
informants claimed they were fully self-employed as compared 
with partly self-employed, which meant that their wages ware 
made up by working for a private employer in one activity.
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while at the a am« tlma engaging in thair own monay ralaing 
activity. Other«, on the other hand, oonfaaaad to working 
intermittantly aolaly for themaelvea and than for a private 
employer. What thia auggaat la that they, like the fully 
proletarlanieed and unlonlaed workera, would have firat hand 
experience of the factor« which forge working claaa 
aolldarlty and unlonlaa. Thla contradicta the generally 
believed allegation that economic migrants from poorer 
oountrlea coma from a largely un-unioniaed background and 
are therefore fodder for undarminding the principles and 
practices of 'good trade unionism'.

While from an experiential point migrant labourers such as 
WMID may not have engaged in union activities - either 
because they ware precluded by nature of their aelf 
employment or the un-unlonlaed work they engaged In. 
nevertheless, early awaranaea raising In the periphery - 
though dormant, can and do become activated In the core - 
despite being removed by time and apace.

What la rarely acknowledged by trade unions la the fact that 
Black labour implosion to core economies affords a 
continuation and lntanalfloation of their exploitation 
rather than a beginning. The Internationalisation of 
capitalist means and methoda of production exploits third 
world workers from afar. Prom the WMID we have seen that 
many labour migrants from Jamaica wara either aalf-employed 
or semi-proletarian1sad. Consequently their incorporation 
into the core makes many of them more vulnerable in that in 
thair fully proletarianlaed state, they can only raly on an 
employer; (though in the UK thla was somewhat cushioned by 
State Welfare provision.)

Another factor which la rarely given credence la that many 
Black labour migrants thamsalvaa, whether from tha Caribbean 
or tha Asian sub-continent, have a history of labour 
organisation. For example. Craft Unions had bean In 
existence in Jamaica from tha lata l»th century; A notable
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on* b«ino the Palntera Union (1907), of whloh Maroua Garvey 
waa a member.[29]

Tho 1930'a, being a period of lntenae economic depreealon 
throughout the world, waa chareoterlaed by large acele 
public diaturbancea - In the Caribbean aa elaewhere. Some of 
theae were apontaneoue reaponaea of unorganlaed workera 
othera were actlona through organlaed trade unlona. They 
were, however, mainly cauaed by poor aoclal and economic 
oondltlona.

In reaponae to the workara oall for aotlon to redreaa their 
aoclal and economic hardahlp, the Britiah government aet up 
a Royal Commiaalon chaired by Lord Moyne, and mambared by. 
Welter Citrine : General Secretary of the TUC. Thia tended 
to promote the view of official acceptance of trade unlona 
In the coloniea. By 1943 trade uniona were legallaed and 
peaceful picketing allowed. They were granted legal 
protection from aotlon for damagea cauaed by atrlkea. On 
behalf of the TUC, Citrine admlniatered financial aupport. 
TUC acholarahlpa and educational couraaa were offered. 
Deeplte the above, the TUC'a Involvement In the Caribbean la 
aeen to have been divisive, eapeclally the wey In which it 
worked cloaely with the Colonial govern.aent to 'aaparate 
lnduatrlal diaputaa from political action'.[30]

The above la repreaentatlve of a tradition of Unionlam 
amongat the group of Caribbean labour mlgranta now termed 
New Commonwealth' citlzena. Many of the offlciala were 

very educated and experienced In Union procedurea and given 
the opportunity, could have contributed to the development 
of trade uniona In the UK. Like the Brltlah Labour Party, 
they had a tradition of influencing national polltlca 
through actual participation through the ballot box, and 
again could have Influenced national politlca, rather than 
aectlonal union lntareata.
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They war« conscious of th« advantages of intra-union 
participation and worker solidarity both nationally and 
internationally. All thaaa wara positive attributes which 
could have been graapad by the British trade union novanant 
to laprova the lot of workara generally. Thla tradition of 
Union Involvement haa continued in the U.K. aa la evidenced 
both from the national as wall aa WMID figuras, aa sat out 
below:-

men
N - 24

women
N - 21

Union Membera 22 19
Union Officers 3 None
Knowledge of other Afro-Car.Officera 12 7
Not Union members 1 .
N/A • Information not to hand 1 2

Sources West Midlands Interview Data (WMXD)

Approximately 8 8% of WMID male lnfonnants admitted to being 
members of trade Unions, while only 12% were officers. When 
questioned further, it transpired that these 'officers', 
were Shop Stewards, and aa auch wara mora worker 
representatives rather than trade union officers. About 50% 
of WMID male respondents claimed knowledge of other Afro- 
Carlbbean 'officers' It seems, however, that many of theaa 
reapondents were referring to the same few people.

Of female informants, 90% claimed membership of a trade 
union, yet none were officers. About 37%, however, claimed 
they knew of Afro-Caribbean workara who were also Officers. 
When questioned about tha under-representation of Union 
Officers amongst Afro-Carlbbean workers, many, without 
elaborating, suggested that they had either not put 
themselves forward for selection, or that they were not
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atraaaed that aha worked in a hoapital during the nights, 
and aomahow, aa a night ataff, aha navar seemed to gat any 
information about tha Union, and oartainly had no prior 
knowladga of maatinga and electiona.

Perpetuating An Error-Through fh raaaology : B r it is h  Irada  
Uniona and ■look Workers - 4 H is to r ic a l Kmvlaw

Trada union atudiaa in tha UK can uaually ba divided into 
two broad approachaa; firatly, a Race Relations Approach, 
baaad on tha premiae that Britiah society ia innately 
ethnocentric and raciat and that trada uniona. Ilka all 
other inatitutIona within tha political economy are 
inevitably permeated with theae. Thla view maintains that 
it la only by catherlalng ltaelf through education, and more 
importantly, leglalative measures to deter dlacrlmination, 
can black people aver obtain equity with the wider 
eooiety.[31]

The aecond approach could be termed a Class Structural 
Approach. Thla la baaed on the premiae that it ia the 
requirements of a capitalist economic system, which 
encourages the formation and exploitation of various strata 
within tha society with Black people forming at laaat tha 
lowest if not a sub-atratum. Importantly, what ia inherent 
in this system is the apparent need for each stratum to 
parasitlcally relate to thoae below them for their own well
being. Thua, writers auch aa Caatles and Cosacks[32], and 
Robert Miles[33] emphasise that the class perspective la 
germane to an understanding of the position of black people 
in the European Trada Union Movement.

In tha same vein, Lunn, in criticising the race relations 
approach, stressed:-.

Much of the 'race relations' literature is ill- 
conceived, precisely because it concentrates on that 
perspective. This focus distorts an understanding and 
analysis of tha position of black .. . immigrants in 
British society (because) it presupposes that any



Immigrant group la only significant In thalr responses 
to situations defined by rsolsl or ethnic 
characteristics, that la. In situations Involving 
raclam and discrimination. This concentration detracts 
from other, possibly more fundamental, economic and 
social dimensions of their experience and from a 
meaningful analyala of the Ideological role of racial 
categorisation.[34]

Writers like Mlles[35] would argue that since It la through 
the phenomenon of migrant labour that the articulation and 
reproduction of racism takea place, by anelyalng the place 
of migrant labour In capitalist reproductions and thereaftar 
examine the tragetted migrant group In tarma of political 
and Ideological perapectlvea, a clearer understanding can be 
gained.

Unfortunately, both the race relations and the clasaiat 
approaches are too often treated aa mutually exclusive and 
opposing aach other; yet moat black people have no problem 
in recognising that from an experiential standpoint, both 
the above encapsulates the reality of their existence In 
Britain. What la probably mors significant too, la the 
belief that racism la their worat enemy - with capitalism 
purely being a vehicle through which this galna expression 
and la channelled.

Anti-Immigrant responses were characteristic of organised 
labour in the UK, long before the 1940'a. Often, when the 
middle clasa parliamentarians passed legislations to keep 
out lmmigrants/allens, they claimed to be doing this at the 
beheat of the working classes. Though often cloaking middle 
claaa intereata, this claim waa, to aome extent legitimated 
through various TUC's appeal to Parliament in this regard.

Zn 1921 It waa aatlmatad that over 250 West African seamen 
were stranded In British Porta and living in a atate of 
* semi-starvation'• The Seamen union was thought to be at 
the root of much of the social distress felt by these 
people, in that they prevented black men obtaining jobs If 
there was a whlta person out of work.



A Commentator on the Cardiff situation, P.Cecil Lewie,[36] 
suggested that:-

A studied and deliberate policy had been instituted to 
deprive them (Black Britons) of their nationality and 
the privileges attached thereto.

Attacks against seamen perceived to be 'foreign' were often 
cloaked In racist verbal abuse. The Journal for Seamen 
published an article on 7th May, 1930, in which they wrote:-

Zt is no use men trying to persuade us that the 
question of colour does not enter Into national 
consideration; it does and vary seriously. Wa had 
growing up in our midst a population, not of young 
Arabs, but of half-castes, whloh is undesirable In the 
extreme, and no prating of goodwill towards men of 
colour will alter this fact.[37]

1940s A period of contradiction existed. Rearmament for War 
necessitated taking on black workers, rryer emphasised that 
*Xn Industry the colour bar was virtually total Only In the 
early forties, when their labour was needed for the war 
effort, could black workers get jobs in British factories; 
and even then there waa often realstance from employers and 
whita amployees alike. The colour bar also meant according 
to Kenneth Little writing In 1943i- ‘the refusal of 
lodgings, refusal of service In cafes, refusal of admittance 
to dance halls, etc., shrugs, nods, whispers, comments, 
etc., in public, in the street. In trams and In buses'.[38]

Trads unions have consistently failed to defend black 
workers and have often been in the forefront of anti-black 
practices. Thus a Study by Greater London Trade Union 
Resource Unit stressed that:-

The experience of black trade unionists within the 
labour movement is often a reflection of the experience 
of black workers within employment as a whole. Black 
people are more likely than white people to be 
unemployed, or if in work to be clustered at the lower 
ends of the scale of pay and power. As trade union 
members, even though a higher proportion of black



people join unions then white people, they ere leee 
likely to be represented et senior levels of union 
structure, and their pertlculsr struggles are often 
Ignored.[39]

John Wrench stressed some major wsys In which he believes 
the trade union movement hss failed Its Black member■. 
These Include lack of acceptance on the pert of trade union 
leaders of the fact that their Black members were facing 
problems which wars essentially different from their whits 
counterparts, and that solving them demanded different 
practices and policy Implementation. Shop stewards and 
union officials are also accused of discrimination, and 
outright raclam, and of refualng to take action against 
perpetrators or support aggrieved Black workers In their 
actions against adverse treatment. Wrench further accused 
trade union officials ofi-

A general lack of awareneas of the Issues of race and 
equal opportunity and the particular circumstances of 
ethnic minority members, which may not manifest Itself 
as racism but In affect lessens the participation of 
black members In the union. [40]

Until 1955 both the General Council and the TU Congress 
appeared to totally Ignore the whole area of immigration, 
discrimination and racism. 1955 was, however, the watershed 
because In this year, Congress resolved for the first time, 
a general condemnation of racial discrimination. Zt 
appears, howavar, that this mova, like that of the Seamen's 
Union in 1905, was borne out of a desire to incorporate in 
order to control. They were concerned that immigrants would 
form a pool of chaap labour, thereby underminding trade 
union bargaining power.

Despite the positive action in 1955, it must be stressed 
that the Trade Unions - through their mouthpiece, the TUC 
was at best strangely silent and at worst openly obstructive 
during the immigrant maligning and legislatively restricting 
1960's through early 1970's. Initially, the general TUC*s 
response to racism within the Union was that this 'would 
best be overcome by immigrants increasing their efforts to



intag rata' . (41 ] In tha aama vain, tha TUC opposed both tha 
1965 Anti-Dlaorlalnatory Race Relations Bills, and tha I960 
Race Relations Act, stressing that ‘voluntary organisations 
such as Itself and tha CBZ should supervise such integration 
rather than the State'.(42) Zn the same year, however, they 
supported the Commonwealth Immigration Bill - under the 
Labour government, while they did not speak out against tha 
1971 Tory Immigration Act. The latter Bill and Act wera 
davlsed to restrict entry of Black people to the UK.

This pies for non-government Intervention (albeit, in 
matters of race relations), is completely different from the 
traditional union view of the role and effectiveness of 
governments in bringing about changa. This belief in tha 
government as change generators, through the legislature, is 
amphasiaed by the fact that the TUC has alllgned Itself 
cloeely to the Labour Party and continues to support it 
financially.

Zn 1973 the Congress approved a resolution to call on a 
future Labour government to repeal the 1971 Immigration Act. 
This Act was never repealed. However, by approving this 
resolution, Congress was in actuality recognising the 
effects of racism on black peopla, and that the Unions and 
more importantly, the government, rather than the 
disadvantaged groups, had an obligation to assist in 
eradicating racism. Two year later the TUC established An 
Equal Rights Sub-Committee and a Race Relations Advisory 
Committee. Previously, race relations concerns were dealt 
with by the International Department lsiplylng that tha 
problems and solutions ware external to Britain, rather than 
emanating from internal policies and practices.

From the lste 1970s through to early 1980'e Congress took on 
a more positive anti-racist stance aa a result of the 
National Front's political activities as evldancad in local 
union activities and electoral victories. Through tha 
publication of their Black Workers Charter in 1981, the TUC 
Workbook on Racism in 1983, and the TUC/CRE Code of Practice
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for Trade Unions In 1984, thay appear to hava accepted thair 
responsibility to stand againat anti - immigrant and racist 
dlacrlainatIona.

By failing to utiliaa the imported axpartiaa of migrant 
labour trada unloniats, British trada unions may hava 
lnadvsrtantly Inhibited prograaa of trada unionism, and hava 
atimulatad working-class claavagaa.

Zn admonishing US Black paopla to embrace socialism, Baraka 
(1970) cautions tham by stressing:-

Zt is critical that wa always keep in mind that wa are 
struggling to liberate ourselves as paopla and alao to 
bring about socialism. ... Wa make an error whan wo 
poait our struggle, or render ourselves invisible 
within phraseology describing the essential struggle 
... as one between the working masses and the ruling 
close, with no further revelation of the essential 
raciam of ... society[43].

For the majority of Black people in Britain, the above la no 
less than a reality of their positions. Any concessions and 
changea in Union policy today in support of black workers 
muat be aeen as being achieved either Because of the Unions 
bid to Incorporate, in an attempt to further subjugate, or 
importantly, through tne struggles of Black Workers 
themsalvee. These unions have consistently failed to examine 
existing rules and procedures which are discriminatory to 
black workers.

Black workers have been forcefully incapsulated within the 
labour market, being restricted to unskilled and specific 
types of work - predominantly in the manufacturing and 
service sector. Aa mentioned, previously, however unlike 
most Asian groups, they ware consciously interspersed 
throughout a particular firm or firms. Consequently, WMID 
respondents described the ethnic composition of their work 
colleagues as follows*-
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TABLE 6 1121

Ethnic groupings of fallow workers • Males Females

Afro-Caribbean 3 4
European (mainly British) 6 6
Indians and Pakistanis 4 _
Even mix of all above groups 7 10
Others: Africans 1 0

Source: West Midlands Interview Data - 1984

Although the above repreaanta a fairly even ethnic mix of 
fallow workers. It waa eignlfleant that although a small 
number of raapondants admitted mixing with the various 
groups during braak times at work. All the women 
respondent«, and the majority of malas (apart from one who 
la la marrlad to an English), admitted to mixing only with 
Afro-Caribbean people, and predominantly Jamaicans, during 
their out of work leisure times. Thia, however, is 
characteristic of the ethnically lncapsulated situation in 
which moat Black people in Britain live.

Thla segregation of immigrants from the receiving society - 
whether voluntary or forced, serves the purpose of 
marginalising the newcomers, particularly from the rest of 
the working classes and aids ethnic cleavage. Introversion 
la reinforced through work segregation of Immigrants into 
certain primary stages in individual factories. John 
Bodnar, in his study on 'Immigration and Industrialisation' 
in the U.B.A., stress that contrary to assumptions by 
historians that diverse groups of immigrants and migrants 
eventually discard their pre-migration behaviour and 
eventually emerge prosperous and integrated into the large 
community, recent studies indicate that this is not the 
case. Ha stressed that 'persistence rather than the 
destruction of pre-migration cultures' is the norm, even 
though social mobility is achieved. As is emphasised later.
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the 'marglnallsetlon' or aa Barrera tarma It, ’ tha 
Coloniaatlon' of lMlgrant labour aarvaa apoolflo funotlona 
In tha aoouaulatlon of capital, to tha aaployara advantage - 
to tha axtant of apllttlng tha working claaa and pravantlng 
solidarity. Of oourse, avantually croaa-cultural claaa 
alignments can and do taka plaoa - these ara of tan with 
othar dlaadvantagad minority groupa and ara uaually aurvlval 
strataglaa - akin to Jaaala Jackson’s 'Rainbow Coalition* or 
tha 'Black Uabralla'.

Bodnar,[44] In hla atudy of Staalton, US found that although 
In tha main polarisation of dlffarant athnlc/ cultural/claaa 
groupa contlnuad, thara appaarad to ba an over-ooalng of 
athnlc and racial dlvlalona between Southern Europaana and 
Blacka In tha Mill, and a atrengthenlng of working claaa 
aolldarlty. Thua, with tlaa, ha be 1 loved * accosssodatlon* 
more nearly explained immigrant behaviour than cultural 
peralatence, destruction or upward advancement.

Often, however, auch allgnaanta follow a * forced aalf 
recognition, through introveralon. Thua in tha UK, tha 
concept of 'Afro-Caribbaan' or 'Meat Indian', haa specific 
and more algnlfleant meaning that Jamaican, Barbadian, 
Nevlsian, or indeed doaa Black - aa oppoaed to 'Meat Indian' 
or 'Aalan' In confrontation with white racism.

Conclusion

Anti-black aantlmants have bean greatest during periods of 
economic decline or In transitional stagaa in Industrial 
development. These ara often viewed aa anti-migrant labour 
santimenta, thua 'legitimlead' as workers attaapt to 
safeguard themselves against capitalist axploitatlon through 
the phenosienon of imported labour.

This argument would gain support when one studies the 
general response of Trade Unions - a vehicle through which 
the exploited working classes have historically attempted to
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protact thamaelvoi against tha worst iavagas of oapltallaa - 
hava conslstantly failed to dafand Blaok working claaa 
migrant labourers, aa tha moat exploited workers. 
Ironically, it la overt manifestations of thla sectional 
exploitation, which Geachwendar blames for continued working 
claaa factlona. According to hlmt-

Black workara are ... kept in tha laaat dealrabla Joba. 
Thla tanda to create a parcaption in white workera that 
they hava a vaatad intaraat in raolam and tha statua 
quo.
.... Had sm divldea white and black workara and
oontrlbutaa to tha weakneaa of tha proletariat and tha 
perpetuation of tha eyatem that exploits it. (Evan) 
Blacks who are not members of tha proletariat ... muat 
confront racism and are deprived by it.[45]

Of couraa, it would be groaa neglect not to emphasise that 
there have, on various occasions been white workera who, 
appear to have been conscious and willing to expreaa worker 
solidarity towards their black counterparts. For example 
many WMID respondents stressed that they experienced worker 
solidarity from their white work mates, this was usually in 
terms of informing about pay differentials.

Younger West Indians often accuse their parents of being too 
passive and argue that it waa because of this apparent 
passivity that they experience some of the problems of 
today. Hows vs r, waa it always passivism, or was this a 
survival mechanism adopted by early lmmigranta to enable 
them to deal with their situations? Zn various work done on 
migrant labour in the United States, it was stressad that 
of tan the Immigrant 'decided with his feet' if ha was 
dissatisfied with conditions at work. Xntervlewa with many 
Jamaican lmmigranta indicate that in the early days - when 
jobs were relatively plentiful - they simply did not go back 
to work if they met with a situation with which they could 
not cope - such as racist treatment In matters of pay and 
typea of work they ware made to do.

When queatloned about rates of pay, the majority of 
lmmigranta did not know what their white work-mates
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received. Xn the main, however, they appeared to aooept that 
when the white workera were on a higher graded job, they did 
not mind the wage differential. They did, however, reeent 
the fact that often white people, doing the aame Jobe aa 
themaelvea ware found to be paid a higher rate. Xn caaaa aa 
theae, however, lnateed of confronting their employera, many 
immigranta would aimply leave and aeek another job. Some of 
them atreaaed that they did not want to get their white 
work-matea into trouble becauae often, knowledge about wage 
differential waa gained through oollualon between the 
immigrant and hla native work-matea, (i.e., the latter 
actually telling about or ahowlng contents of wage packet). 
Another reaaon waa that, as the majority of them did not 
plan to stay for more than five years, they didn't see much 
point in stirring up unpleasantness - which to them was 
inevitable in any bid for equity they may have become 
involved in.

There were, of course, aome immigrants who attempted to 
confront the establishment over inequalities - a few were 
elected aa Shop Stewards - but in the main, the majority of 
migrants did not deal with the problems of racial injustices 
at work. In an overt way.

Not much work haa been done presenting the immigrants' 
perspective on their involvement in trade union activities 
in Britain, and unfortunately, thla study la not 
comprehensive enough to look et the topic in depth. 
Nevertheless, aa will be seen later on, many of the people X 
Interviewed had no real commitment to trade unions here, 
apart from being paid-up member a. Xt would be a grave 
mistake, however, to conclude that Jamaicans are Ignorant 
of, or unsympathetic to the ideals of trade unionism. Many 
had welcomed the arrival of trade uniona beck home and had 
given vocal support even though lmpecunlty often ensured 
that 'union dues' were not always forthcoming. Thla will, 
undoubtedly prompt accusation of 'opting out' of the 
struggle. However, a likely response is that, without the 
strength that white working clasa solidarity haa in thla



societal setting, Individual and group labour expenditure of 
Blaok paopla In ganaral causes, will oftan prova an 
expensive and oftan futlla uaa of thalr raaouroaa.

Thara la no doubt that Immigrants aarly experiences In thla 
country, datarmlnad thalr response to organlaatlona Ilka 
trada unlona. Many wara conacloua that of tan, thaaa unlona 
wara In tha vanguard of antl-lmmlgrant abuaaa. Although some 
of tha raaaona undarlylng tha official unlona raaponaa to 
black Immigration stemmed from a daalra to aafaguard thalr 
membera fro« tha conaaquancaa of lmportad labour, thla waa 
oftan mlxad with raclaa and uaually channelled through 
raclat practlcaa and abuaaa. Purthar, immigrants rarely 
compete with lndlgenoua workara, conaequently, co-option of 

potential mambara could have been uaed to atrengthan 
workara aolldarlty. A1moat all tha reeearch to data reveala 
that aa wall aa caucuaalng on thalr own. Black people are 
•till more likely to Join trada Unlona than thalr white 
oountarparta.[46]
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ENTREPRENEURSHIP 

XX« JAMAXCA AND TUK__U.K

Introduction

This chapter reviews - with the help of various WMID case 
atudlaa - the nature of antrapranaurshlp and tha process of 
business development amongst working class Jamaicans in thalr 
home country. Secondly, an examination of thalr attampts at 
similar pursuits as labour migrants in Britain is undertaken 
to discover the extant to which these largely pre-industrial 
forms of entrepreneurship have bean affectively transferred 
from Jamaica to Britain, and finally an attempt will be made 
to contextualise tha discuaaiona within tha contemporary 
debates about black buslnaasaa in Britain generally.

From tha following Casa Studies an attempt is mads to look at 
respondents whose life histories would place them amongst the 
working class capitalist group. Their social and economic 
backgrounds are given in an attempt to locate the motivating 
factors behind their choices of self-employment and capital 
accumulation. Theae case historlsa, however, are not intended 
to be rapraaantative of Afro-Carlbbean immigrants generally. 
Nevertheless, aa both higglers and artisans were greatly 
represented amongat immigrant groups from Jamaica, knowledge 
of their backgrounds in the periphery and later integration 
into tha U.K. economy may at least enable some very broad 
generalisations to be made about black working class 
entrapranaurahlp and immigrant buaineas expertise 
transference.
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Tha naturalo* Entrepreneurship

To attempt a daflnltion of 'entrepreneur' - tha paraon, and 
entrepreneurship• tha activity, within tha contaxt of 

worklng-claaa economic activities, ia fraught with many 
problema. For example, to what extant can worklng-claea
proprietorship be callad entrepreneurahip in traditional 
nineteenth century context7 Does entrepreneurship necessarily 
involve capitalistic or proflt-orlentad motivas? What ara tha 
oriterla used for defining succaaaful antrapranaurahip? And 
Importantly, to what extant can it be aaaumed that 
'successful' antrapranaurahip la tranafarabla from one 
societal aatting to another?.

Success of individual bualnaaaee ie popularly believed to be 
dependant on the expertise of the founder i.e., hla/her 
educational and experiential background. Thus Ward and Reaves 

refer to a atudy of Michigan which indicated that
buslnaaaaa which wars founded by 'craftsmen' ualng their craft
akllla as the beala for business development, were leas
successful than those founded by coeiparatlvely better educated 
middle clasa persons. Although these people often had no 
specific akllla their generally wider experience allowed them 
to identify and graap bualneee potential, and their 
administrative/ managerial expertise allowed them to schiava 
'success* much mora quickly than their craft-based 
compatriots.

Zn his Foreword to Carol Kennedy's t2) work on Entreprenaura, 
Sir Jamas Ooldsmlth wrote:-

Entrepreneurs coma in all ahapes and sixes. They 
straddle every claas and every system of education. 
Tha common thama that links them la aound Judgement, 
ambition, determination, capacity to asseas and taka 
rlaka, hard work, graad, fear and luck......
On the whole, antreprenaura are uneducated or self 
educated. Any analysis of successful antraprenaurs 
over tha past 50 years in the West, shows that 
formal higher education must be a great



disadvantage 
special lata 
generallata.

...Our Western education produces 
whereas entrepreneurs suit be

Such broad generalisations aa these would certainly encompass 
WMID respondents.

Hugh Aitkin*3!, in exploring the subject of enterprise found 
that 'personifying the concept* of entrepreneurship was 
probleaiatlc. He believed that 'no person could be an 
antreprenaur all of the time, (but) that a great variety of 
peraona acted as entrepreneurs some of the time' He suggested 
therefore that It waa batter ... to adjure all talk of 
the entrepreneur as a real person and concentrate on 
entreprenaurahlp as a category of action.'[4] Deapite the 
above, Aitkin went on to reflect that because economic theory 
- of which the study of entrepreneurship forms a part - has 
increasingly tended towards lmpersonalisatlon, there is 
validity In studying the individual, because, 'economics is 
... the study of what people do, and that sometimes what a 
particular individual decides to do in a particular sat of 
circumstances can hava vary Important consequences.'

Care should, however, be taken not to apply generalisations 
from conclusions of such individual studies. Zf focus is 
placed on the actions - as opposed to the actora, then we will 
discover that irrespective of scale, often the motivations and 
actions Involved in establishing a business, are the same - be 
it the development of a small artisan-type or larger concern.

In writing of the Industrial Revolution riinn*®! » cited in 
P.L. Payne*6!, wrote that the individual we now refer to as 
‘entrepreneur* '... organised production. He it was who 
brought together the capital (his own or somebody else'a) and 
the labour force, selected the most appropriate site for 
operations, chose the particular technologies of production to 
be employed, bargained for raw materials and found outlets for 
the finished product.‘[7] Today, with the presence of 
separate commercial, financial and managerial institutions.
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the task la laaa laborious for thoaa entrepreneurs who can 
afford to pay. For others, corporate inatltutlone now exists 
- funded by a mixture of oharitable organisations, local aa 
well aa central authorltiaa , together with profeaaional 
bodlea. Thua. ignorance in theae areas need, no longer Impede 
entrepreneurial puraulta.

FI inn 'a deacrlptlona of the alghtaenth century entrepreneur 
seem to fit John Benson'at8) definition of a 'penny 
capitalist*• For Benson, penny capitalism is predominantly a 
working claas phenomenon, whereas FIinn*a entrapranaur waa 
accorded no apeciflc claas atatua - though ha/she waa 
generally believed to be lower middle class. Benaon wrote 
that the penny capitalist ahould be:-

responsible for the whole process, however small: 
from acquiring the necessary capital, choosing a 
alts, bargaining for raw materials, deciding the 
working methods, and providing the tools, to finding 
a market for the finished product."
prepared to assume rlaka in the hope of making 
profits.”
of working clasa origin"
(operating) on a small seals ... hia capital, his 
turnover and his profits should all be measured, if 
not in pennies, then in pounds and shillInga rathar 
than in hundreds, thousands or tans of thousands of 
pounda."

Tha penny capitalist then, he summarised, 'is a man or woman 
who want into bualneaa on a small acala in tha hope of profit 
(but with the possibility of losa) and made him/her self 
responsible for every facet of tha enterprise' .

According to Benson, some 'penny capitalism' are dafanslva - 
l.a. an attempt to buffer oneself againat tha worse social and 
economic problems. In this eventuality, the 'capitalist* has 
a full-time Job of some sort and any work in this area is 
additional - provision for a 'rainy day*. Opposite to this is 
the working class Individual who seeks economic Independence 
and amassing of capital. In this respect, one could argue
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that apart from tha acalaa of accumulation - which la oftan 
related to variablaa beyond tha control of the individual - 
penny capitanata are not very different from so-called ‘real 
traditional capitallata*. Benaon rightly points out tharafore 
”... it la conceptually and historically impossible to 
distinguish clearly penny capitalists from wage-labourara 
below and from the petty bourgeoisie above.'

Working class Entrepreneursh ip - A Pragsatlr hid tor nm\t

Before closer scrutiny of respondents entrepreneurial 
Involvement both In Jamaica and the U.K. It la necessary to 
explore the notion of entrepreneurship and the reletionshlp 
between entrepreneurial activities and capitalism, within tha 
context of limited employment or economic alternatives.

Henry Rosovsky^12! refera to the existence of entrepreneurial 
activities In Rusalan-aerfdom, and that these enterprises 
formed the third part of Russian entrepreneurship. Many 
8arfs were able to amass enormous sums of money, thus Rosovaky 
mentions "a aerf resident of Moscow who bought hia fraadom 
for 800,000 rubles" in the 1830a, and anothar who would hava 
gladly given hla house and fortune of 600,000 rubles to hla 
lord in return for hla freedom.tl3l

What is ralevant to note here, is that some Individuala - 
albeit a small proportion who had ownership of faotora of 
production, skills or expertise, - have been able to use their 
enterprise to amass capital, even under the constraining hands 
of sarfdom or slavery.

Conspicuous resulta of working claas initiative and 
enterprise, while being worthy of acknowledgment, should not 
be used to hide the fact that it is only the smallest minority 
of people who are able to circumvent the rapresslveness of 
serfdom, slavery, autocratic state governments, or lnhumana 
factors inherent in capitalism, to gain equitable economic 
rewards through entrepreneurial pursuits or waged labour.
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Further, without safeguard«, them sane achiever«' will often 
replicate the repression they fought to esoepe.

Success stories, such ss mentioned above are, therefore, to be 
treated as atypical*. To do less would lead to devaluation of 
the struggles of thousands of enterprising people who have 
somehow 'felled', to make the capitalist grade. Further, the 
end result of pedestallslng 'achievers' (the Individuals), as 
opposed to 'achievement' (Interdependent actions over which 
the Individual does not neoessarlly have full control), could 
divert Into the area of biological determinism (social 
Darwinism). Such futile quests are, however, not of Interest 
here. The chapter Is concerned, rather, to emphasise some of 
the processes Involved In working class bid for economic salf- 
determlnism. The case studies will Invariably emphasise both 
the dynamism of entrepreneurial eotlvitlee i.e., 'creative 
responses' or processes involved In economic development, as 
well as specific attributes of individuals. As has been 
pointed out, however, this latter point la not germane to the 
mein area of concern.

Due to respondents* experiential span in both Less Developed 
and Developed economies, the following, though focusing on 
Jamaicans will, hopefully enable generalisations to be made on 
the position of working class entrepreneurship.

Working class Entrepreneuxehlp In Jamaica

From the above description, it would appear that the majority 
of WMID respondents who worked full or part time for 
themselves, would fall within the category of penny- 
capitalists.

Table 7.1 below reveals that more than a third male 
respondents and almost one quarter female respondents in the 
WMID said they were fully self-employed in Jamaica. In 
addition to this, a similar proportion of males and approx. 
25% females said they were engaged In entrepreneurial
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activities at tha aama tlma aa working for an employer. The 
Tabla alao ahowa tha types of aotlvltlas In which raapondanta 
wara angagad In aa own proprlatora, working althar on a full 
or part-tlma baala.

Bacauaa thla la a ratroapaotlva study, tha avldanca proffarad 
by raapondanta In WM1D ravaala that Individually, nona of 
thalr aotlvltlaa could ba daamad to hava had far raachlng 
affacta outalda of thalr lmaadlata houaaholda or dlatrlcta, 
although through thalr oo 1 1 activa accumulation of capital thay 
undoubtedly contributed to tha economy on a macro laval (1*)

TABLE__=__2^1

EHQAQEMENTS 1M ENTREPRENEURIAL ACTIVITIES IN JAMAICA

Typaa of Actlvltlaa
Males Pamelas
N - 24 N - 21

Baking 2 
Butchering, 1 
Cabinet making, 3 
Carpentry 2 
Cook (Chinese food) 1 
Dressmaklng/Embroidery Sewlng/Tallorlng 2 
Farming/Agricultural1st/Cultivator 16 
Hlgglerlng/Paper bag making
House/palntlng 2 
Kindergarten teacher
Pipefitting 1 
Roof-Shingle making 1 
Stone Maaonry 2

S o u r « : M a c  Midland, Intarviaw Data : 198«

The complexity of motivating forces underlying tha 
unmistakably high Involvement of WMXD raapondanta In small 
proprietorships ara worth exploring. Thla la because of thalr 
potential for micro aa wall as macro Implications. There Is a 
notion that tha ambition for independence, which a small
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business aaama to confer, la aomahow baalc to human nature, 
thua, entrepreneurial puraulta ara d e emed to ba natural human 
raaponaaa. An extension of thla idea argument could ba that 
becauaa mlgranta ara often amongat the moat antarpriaing 
aactlon of any society, they antar the receiving country, 
already ambuad with entrepreneurial seal. Conaequently, ona 
could logically expect them to become Involved In any 
activity. Including amall bualneaaea, whloh they believe to ba 
capabla of aiding their bid for capital accumulation and - for 
many - quicker return home. Of courae thla would be a 
almpllatlc analyala of the altuatlon in an economically 
backward and reaource depleted geographical area, where 
migration la aeen by the majority of people aa the only eacape 
valva. That soma ara able to amaaa enough capital to effect 
emigration, often haa little to do with individual enterprlae 
but aometlmee more to luck - often in the form of family land 
legacy.

Turther, it could be argued that the above entrepreneurial 
puraulta are In line with a tradition of peaaant and artlaan 
proprietorahlp, common throughout the world. Zn those caaea, 
they are often purely pragmatic bida for economic aurvival In 
the mldat of depleted raaourcea and economic and aoclal under
development.

WMXD Respondents' Involvement in one-peraon aotivitlea, muat 
be acknowledged aa a number of complex Inter-relating factora, 
comprising the need for economic aubalatence in an absence of 
alternative employment outlet. Additionally, thara was 
undoubtadly, a atrong daalra to be one's own boaa or to 
innovate; Case Study 1 clearly Indicate strong innovative 
achievemants by the respondent.

Importantly when considering working-class proprietorships. It 
la necessary to discover the extent to which these activities 
and their ability to delay proletarianisation, could be viewed 
as a deterrent to working class cohaaion. If thla is so, to 
what extant could they become state tools against workers 
solidarity measures?
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T  h a H i g g l e r

Nam«:
Ag«:
Sa«:
D.o.b:
Pariah of Origin: 
Marital Statua: 
Age of Marrlaga: 
No. of Chlldran: 
No. of Chlldran: 
Formal Education:

Family background

only tha 
of tha 

remembers
ona brothar, whom aha baliavaa waa 30 yra. old whan ha diad.

On har mother's death, Mrs. Tallock «rant to live with her 
aldaat aiatar. Har father worked away from home and only 
returned intermittently, until ha finally left - while 
reapondant waa vary young. She aald aha didn't know whera har 
father was, after - *a woman pinched him*; this trauma aha 
baliavaa waa responsible for her mother's eventual death.

Before ha left, har father worked on a sugar Estate, while at 
tha same time ha had hla own 'ground' where ha grew bananaa, 
cocoa, sugar cane, paas, ate. Of har mother aha aald:-

Mra. Tallock waa on« of tan chlldran, aoma twins, but 
first and last (haraalf) waa alive at tha time 
interview. Apart from her eldest slater, she only :

J. Tallock 
61 yrs.
Famela
3.9.1923 
St. Catharine 
Separated 
35
Born in Jamaica 2 
Born in UK 0
Elamantary

Mother used to maka candy and my slater used to do 
peppermint cake . . . and do a lotta baking, but I 
never put my hands to it. Zt'a only since Z came 
hara and going to tha Church dam ....

Because Mrs. Tallock'a mother became ill whan aha waa vary 
young, aha had to begin work at tha vary early age of 11
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yaara. At that time, aha aald, aha waa tha only paraon In tha 
household who worked for wages.

Personal Work Eaperlance

Whan I aakad Mra. Tallook how old aha waa whan aha first 
atartad to work for wagaa. aha replled:-

X*m ashamed to aay It .... eleven. X waa elevan. Too 
young.... People In Jamaica, whan I waa a child growing 
up and they have their sona and daughters leave school, 
they would try their beat to sand them on for further 
education.
And whataver trade ... Ilka tha father had, they would 
love tha boy to come and be a carpenter, and the mother. 
If aha la a draaamakar, aha would love tha girl to come a 
dressmaker. But as tha yaara goaa by, tha children grow 
up and they have their own .... they say X don't want to 
be a draaamakar. X would love to aaw ml own clothaa, but 
X want a profaaalon, dlffarant from my mother. An than, 
you know, soma parents grieve, they aah, wa try our bast 
and you don't want to have what wo have. But some 
parents understand ... they try to raad a lot, to gat to 
understand tha generation growing up after them. So, It 
wasn't a custom.
People In Jamaica used to 1st their children go on until 
some of than ... If they don't gat marry ... all twenty 
years old, they still going on ... and they (tha 
parents), malntalnln dam and sending dam to Collage, and 
anything dah want, an where dah want to go. Wa used to 
have Scholarship In Jamaica and children at 11, dah used 
to gat dl scholarship ... somadem go to America for 
certain period and come back....

Asked about how much money she received as her first wage and 
about tha nature of the Job, she replied:«

My first wage waa five shillings for the week ... that's
one shilling a day....... X waa young, but X was vary
quick because ... learning to read, I was very quick at 
it. Xf you tell me anything, I don't forget it, maybe I 
couldn't write properly, and do figures properly, but X 
was quick. So when my mother took ill, and X went out to 
work, her friend took her down to St.Thomas for a changa, 
for wa wars living in Portland whan my fathar laave St. 
Catharine and go to work.... and die morning we went out
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to a placa ... It'a atlll thara ... call Stokaa Hall 
proparty, to look for work, and thara wara big woman 
thara .. Z waa dl only chi la ... an aaoh paraon gat a 
bag-and-a-ha if a manura ... you know ... dat'a a day'a
work . . you got to dona dat within dl day......put It
aroun dl banana root.

At har mother a death aha want to live with her alatar and 
to work with a lady, doing domaatlo work. She didn't atay 
long however becauae, according to har, 'they didn't treat 
ml vary good, ' nor did aha gat on with har alatar. 
Conaaquantly aha want to live In Klngeton In an attempt to 
obtain work. Of thla period aha ramlnlacadi-
R. After Z leave my alatar and want to Klngaton, 1 

atartad to do domeatic work. Three of ua live In one 
room.... wa didn't hava nothing, none of ua, for wa wara 
young glrla.

Q. Did you know any of them before?
R. No, wa Juat meat ....  Zf you living with

aomebody, and yu fad up of dl people ... 'cause you ara 
not fraa, an yu can find two people .... But a Inca aoma 
people la vary unfair, yu couldn't aattla down until yu 
find three of you heading dl aame way ..... dat la whan 
we aattla down.
Yu don't hava wardrobea an all dat, yu Juat hava yu
clothaa In aultcaaaa.... an wa gat board ... placa of
board and make Ilka a ahelf. Maybe you have a Job an Z 
don't hava a Job ... an dl other one hava a Job .... ao 
if you two ara working an 1 don't hava a Job yet, 1 do 
all dl cooking. Maybe dl domeatic placa yu work, yu don't 
hava to coma home an aat .... but like yu hava yu Sunday
off .... wa make big dinner, and keep dl placa tidy. Wa
only had one c o t --- one cot ahare between ua.

0. Whan you aay cot ... what do you mean?
R. Juat a bad ... yu know di folding ... dose are made 

from canvaa. Zf yu put it up high it cornea amall ... but
If yu put it low, yu wide it out....  But wa all don'
alaap on di one cot the aame night. Wa ahara it .... ona 
would be on dl floor two in di cot ... or maybe two on dl 
floor ... for If aoma of you ara big, yu can't hold on 
it. Zf you hava a vlaltor .... an your vialtor la coming 
to vlalt you, wa hava the room tidy ... wi put up wi 
little table . .. for you aaa . .. you might buy di table 
... Z buy di chair, and di other ona buy di cot ... ao wi 
tidy the room an aa aoon aa your vialtor coma .. wa ara 
off .... you sea ... wa may go to the theatre .... or 
walk about town, go to the park... and whan the vlaitor 
leave ... you know where wl ara, to coma an fetch ua. So 
wa didn't apy on each other, wa Juat live an ahara. For
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no man navva coma to alaap .... wa ware juat young glrla 
... visitor coma an go. An If one should survive an 
leave and go and gawn to a little home of their home, we 
atay we two ... or get somebody alee.

Q. What other type of work did you do in Jamaica?
R. Thla time X were in Town and X waa working and

afterward X loat my job, 1 didn't have a Job, and die man 
made drlnke ... and at the Racecourse ha employ three of 
us... X and a nan' girl and a boy. But the boy is the
one dot la responsible for di money. He stand on the
atan and we go around through the raoecourae, we make dl 
drinka . . . like ioe in dl glaaa ... and dan pour dl syrup 
in. So dl money wa had on ua, data all dl money take 
back to dl man for the bwoy run off wid dl res'. So wa
had waa to aen call dl man, and him come an take up di
barrela an dl boxaa and ting, and den when we get back 
Into Town he aaya well, "where's di bwoy?" We seh wa 
don't know becausa he is reapona ... So dl man aaya he'a 
not going to pay ua becauae we mua know what happen.
Wall I wee ruthless! The other girl atart crying, but X 
waa ruthleeel.... truely, they oouldn't puah ml about. 
So I aaya O.K. ... X aeh to her you don' cry, come along 
... and we go outalde and al a policeman .. and we told 
It to the policeman and he aays alright let's go.... and 
we went in and sah to di man .... you got to pay dam 
because deh didn't ateal anything .. they could have gona 
as well. You know how much he gave ua? Sevan shilling! 
(lnatead of ten ahlllings). X give her a half an I took 
half .. an she went away crying, but I took mine and I go 
home and I said to dl other glrle .... "Well X get let 
down today .. dl man rob us.".... An I don' want to go
back an do no domaatic work ... X fed up a getting up
early and running morning time .... and it waa only
cheap, it was only three shilling a week.
It's only when Buatamante come about in Jamaica before
wagaa juat gradually improve ....  and dl people get
scared ... so if yu working with dem and you are a good 
worker an yu seh to dem well I'm going to bring my Union, 
deh quickly says "Well, how much more do you want?" You 
can tell dem any amount, deh pay ... cause deh was 
acared!

0. Were you in the Union then?
R. No, we weren't in no Union I Nobody was in no Union, 

but ss dl Union come about, after '3B, you know, the 
Uprising. (The Employers) would seh to you "Are you a 
Labour Party Member" "Yes". Deh don* give you di Job! .. 
So X'd seh (threateningly) "yu have di work ... an
alright... alright .. I'm going back to Town!!" By dl 
time yu reach dl gate dem call yu back ... yu actually 
black-mailing dem .. 'cause deh get scared, for dis ting 
deh didn't know about. An den everybody atart to get
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brav* an talk back ... for (befora) yu wouldn't talk ... 
yu open yu mouth deh jua throw you out!

Bo 1 took my three and elm and Z went home, and Z aald to 
the girls, Z'm going to do aome higglerlng with my three 
and sin. They laugh me to soorn, it was fun.
Anyhow, there waa this men Z knew from St. Thomas, his 
wife run a llttls lodging houss, but he drinks a lot, and 
he waa drunk the day and walking through the market and 
the girls deh have dah tings put out an he stand on it 
... mash up dl tomato ... an they nearly kill him! I had 
was to go an ask how much it was Z'll pay for it. 
Although he was drunk, he n e w s  forget... and then I only 
had that three an six det Sunday night an Z went in dl 
market, an he came in wid a big truck load of bananas. 
Everybody was buying ... everybody buying. An Z said to 
mlself, Z would lovs to get aome a dat, because it waa 
scarce... an dat would be a good start.
And Z stand up deh and Z see one a di chap an Z seh to 
him . . . "How much banana I can gat for die three-an-slx?" 
Him seh maybe you'll get a bunch... And he (the man she 
had helped) saw ml talking to di fellow, and when the 
fellow move off, the fellow went to him an mus be ask him 
if he could give me bout two for the three-an-six. "And 
he said who is she?" An him come up and said "Oh 1 know 
her, give her what she want".
Z seh "No ... Z got only three-an-six”. He seh "Yes, 
you save my life." So, they give me twenty-five stem, an 
dat was twenty five shilling. And a lady said to ml, 
averybody gwlne to waan buy dam whole,... don't sell dam. 
Daylight now ... and the higglers coming in, everybody 
coming in, restaurant people coming in, cook-shop people 
coming in ... no banana. Di others dat have, they ware 
big higglers an they wouldn't sell dem....
And she had some an she started to cut dem up and sell 
dem, an when she almost finish she said "Z'll help you" 
She said if anybody want a whole bunch sell dem one 
bunch fi five shilling. While it was over-charging, but 
they don' have any so they'll buy it.
When it all finish Z had about fifty shilling ... and Z 
look for him, and he was going home Monday evening and Z 
look for him an pay him, an he said, "yu sure you didn't 
borrow dls money?" .... And ever since ... when he corns 
to dl market, he seh to (the higglers), whatever yu have 
sell her, if she don't have any money give it to her, if 
she can't pay yu when yu going, Z'll pay, and dat's where 
Z started ... and God really bless me... I didn't realise 
it at dat time, but him really bless me.
They had Banana Depot and deh used to sell di banana to 
dl poorer people, you know, but yu can't get more than 
one bunch, an it was still scarce. An dat day now, Z an
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my frlen want up. We took the tram, an a hand-cart chap 
coma aftar ua. And whan wa gat dare, It waa about four 
dlffarant banana dapot... not naar to aaoh othar. So dl 
girl aah to me, "but you can't gat mora than one, an Z 
can't gat mora than ona".... Z aaa dla young man and Z 
aah "Yu buying?", and him aah no hlai waiting fl him 
mothar, Z aah "You gat In dl quaua an buy ml ona.... tha
othar llttla ona seh,”X*ll buy yu ona Mlaa .... " And
whan Z flnlah up from dara ... wa go dl othar placa ... 
mlna yu, wa hava to glva dam llttla monay, yu know, an 
whan Z flnlah Z gat a whola hand-cart full ... about 
thirty atam (bunches). Wa coma off at Orange Street, 
naar dl Park and wa start to walk fro« dara to Coronation 
Market, and crowd follow ua .... Banana waa vary scarce.

Mrs. Tallock eventually left tha room whloh aha shared with 
tha two othar glrla and want to live In Trench Pan, possibly 
tha most notorious slum area of Kingston (now called Trench 
Town). Sha acquired a room and was allowed to sat up a stall 
at tha front of tha house - Just Inside tha fence. Prom hare 
aha started to sail coal, wood and market goods auoh as fruits 
and vagatablas.

Mrs. Tallock noticed that many people on their way from work 
would wish to purchase soma coal, but often there ware no 
bags, so sha started to make her own paper bags. To do this, 
aha used to purchase large paper bags In whioh wholesale 
granulated sugar ware Imported, to make up her bags. Sha also 
found an additional source at tha Condansary where dried milk 
was Imported In multi-layarad paper bags. Tha parson at tha 
Condansery ths middle-man who used to supply tha bags, fall 
off a truck and died which meant that sha had problems with 
supply. Her supplier's successor was not as keen to supply 
her with tha dried milk bags, and aftar a delegation of local 
higglers approached her and asked whether sha would be 
prepared to go directly to tha Condansary, rather than through 
this supplier, sha acquiesced. Mrs. Tallock further stated 
that during shortage of supply - at various times - sha 
approached tha Cement Factory for their bags - stressing that 
as long as tha inside bag waa removed and either dlacardad or 
cleaned and used to wrap things where food contamination was 
not a threat - tha remaining layers of tha bags ware suitable 
to be mads Into smaller bags - for any commodity.
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Of thè t l M  when ah« waa approaohad by othar hlgglara to 
purchaaa f rom tha Condanaary, Mra. Tal look saldi -

Z buy muat be two thouaand, ( damagad baga wera gl van to 
bar). And ha aald how I gwlna carry it? I aah, wall Z 
don*t bava no tranaportatlon, but Z*ll taka a balf ... 
and dara waa aomathlng golng lnto Spanlab Town, and Z 
atop at di market and dan gat a taxi an go ovar.
An dat'a how Z atartad thare, an wban Z couldn t go in, Z 
could ring hlm and wban tha milk truck la coalng In, ha 
aand tha baga on tha milk truck, and tbay put dam off at 
Boya Town, and di hand-cart man brlng dam up.
Doae girla dat ancouraga mi to do lt, afta wban avarybody 
al dam gattlng daaa baga .... not di camant baga now . .. 
desa ara claan baga, and dab aab "Who dld yu buy dat bag 
froa?" And they mlgbt aay "Miss Jana .... mi buy dam 
from Mlaa Jana.” And lt go on untll all di cuatomer 
coma. So Z dldn't bava to taka lt lnto Town. Z Juat 
taka lt and carry lt to mi bouaa, and dab coma for lt.

For a wbila, Mra. Tallock only aold baga In tha market, though 
aba continuad to aall food at bar bouaa. Latar on aba declded 
to dlveralfy lnto othar araaa auch aa clothea maklng. At thla 
ataga, aba no longar mada papar baga. Znataad, aba continuad 
to purchaaa tha larga onaa In bulk and aold tham to tha group 
of hlgglara who bad ancouraged bar to cut out tha middle-man 
in tha form of tha Condanaary Employaa - bar originai 
auppliar.

Zn addltion, tbara waa a group of young girla who uaad to balp 
bar to saw and do odd joba - oftan unpaid. Sha declded, 
tbarafora, to asaiat by ancouraglng tham to purchaaa aoma of 
tha larga baga from bar and make up their own amali baga. 
Tbaaa amali baga aba tban took with bar to tha market and aold 
tham for tha girla. Thla waa abrawd action on bar part aa lt 
anaurad tbat flratly, sba waa abla to lncraaaa tha damand for 
bar larga milk baga. Secondly, by offerlng to aall tha made- 
up baga for tha girla, tbay would continua to offar bar thalr 
labour In a non-remunerative relationahlp; aa long aa tbay 
bad soma monay comlng lnto their banda aacb waak, tha praaaura 
of aaaking work would be raducad. Of couraa, for many of tham 
it would bava baan almost imposeible to obtaln work, and lf 
tbay dld tha wagea would be very amali, poaaibly no mora tban 
tbay recaivad from thè aala of thalr baga. Mra. Tallock aald
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tha markat from Friday night to Saturday until about 4.00 
p.m.. Xt waa thara that aha got tha ldaa to atart making 
raady-mada olothaa on a larga acale, for Indeed, aha had baan 
nailing aoma pravloualy - though on a small scale. 
Consequently, aha purohaaad material from "a Syrian man called 
Mr. Fatah", and gave tha materlala to a lady who hads-

a small bualnaaa ... you would'nt call It a factory ...
cause It was right In her houaa... but a vary big 
room. . . aha have a big out ting table, and aha saw for 
moat of tha stores in Town .... She make ahlrta, aha 
don't make nothing but ahlrta. I used to taka ahlrt 
material up to her. Lika aha going to cut four, five 
dozen ahirt, tha big material la spread down on tha 
table, and aha rest tha pattern on It and cut. Whan aha 
cut all tha places, aha put them Into bundle and tie 
them, ao you that coming to saw now, all tha places ara 
thara, and you fit tha ahlrt, put tha plain top on, pass 
it unto tha next parson, an dat one might Juet put tha 
oollar on ... tha other one put tha alaava in, tha other 
one put tha cuff in ... an it go to tha last one, they 
put tha button holes.

X aakad tha respondent why aha decided to give someone else 
tha shirta to be made, whan aha herself could saw. She replied 
that it waa too much for her to do, so by giving tha order 
out, aha would bo able to gat more ahlrta. This was 
especially pertinent:-

whan wa used to have augar cane In Jamaica .... crop 
time ... and during that aaaaon, you got to go to tha 
markat Friday.... (and) Saturday you go to tha cana place 
to aall. So you got a lot more things to do, and I only 
had Juat one little hand machlna, X hired .... X didn't 
buy one of ml own yat. I had help, yea .... sometime la 
fraa labour, tha girls dam Juat coma along, and should in 
caaa they aaa a bit of material and they lova It, they 
can have It, ao they just coma and give their help. Soma 
baan paid, but they n e w a  bothered about being paid. 
What they want la Juet a blouse or a skirt ... and on 
Saturday evenings whan I come back, they used to coma to 
meat mi down tha road whan I gat off tha bus. Everybody 
carry something, and than everybody expecting something. 
Xt waa quite helpful. Tha parents would coma along on a 
Thursday evening (to help), for ovary Friday morning I 
leave fi dl country, di truck will coma early and pick 
all tha baggage up and all dl pasaangora will aaaambla at 
Spanish Town Road.
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Mrs. Tallock said that during oana cutting tlmaa tradars from 
Kingston ussd to go to tha sugar aatataa where they had a 
ready market. Thla la becauae people cam* from all over tha 
country to obtain seasonal work on tha Batatas. They did not 
go homo until tha cana cutting season waa over; this aha 
believed laatad for between two to three montha, and although 
the workers would write to their families and sand moniaa 
home, they themaelves did not return until tha end of tha 
aeaaon. Consequently they lived in ‘digs' and, needed to 
purchaaa necessities such aa food etc. Tha respondent 
reported that many higglers - at those times - took food from 
the town to the rural aatatas, especially for tha finale of 
the crop aaaaon which she called the beck sioney pay bill* 
which sometimes laated for three daya. People from other 
Batatas would congregate at two aatatao where all tha bonuses, 
pay riaa ate whloh were owing to the workers, would be paid 
up, because although workers received a weekly wage, they did 
not get any outstanding back-pay until then. This period 
seemed to have been a Jamboree for higglers, so trucka, cars 
and pedaatrlans would turn up at tha aatate gates with various 
commodities to sail. At that time, she aaid; "yu free to do 
what yu want to do ... yu aall a lot a mixture ... raw 
material and auch del ike".

On thaaa occasions aha uaed to aell under-pants and other 
ready made clothea. Some she made herself, some she bought, 
while atlll aha gave out ordera to others to make up garments 
for her. According to tha Respondent

Moat traders have a tailor sometimes (they live) in town, 
sometimes la out in dl country ... that you would buy yu 
material, buy all yu trimmings; yu take dem there on a 
Monday, and on a Thursday on yu way to market yu 
collect dem, (the sewn garments)

0. Your flrat wage was five shillings a weak. Can you 
remember how much you ware earning Just before you came 
hare from your selling?
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R. Z could gat about L25.00 a week.
0. You wara aarnlng L25. 00 par waak ... you didn't think

that was axoaptlonal.
R. Z think that waa good to tha tiaa ... it was tha aaaaon 

wa wara living in. At dat tin», if yu doing a buslnaas 
an you span £.100 and yu gat through tha atuff quickly an 
yu maka a £.50 profit, or if yu apan a £.50 an yu maka a 
£25 profit, dat is vary good bualnaaa in doaa daya....

Z aakad Mrs. Tsllock about tha work sha has dona sinca 
migrating to tha U.K. Sha said sha cama on a Tuasday and 
atayad at home for tha rast of that waak. On tha following 
Monday, however, sha want out to look for a Job. and by 
Tuasday, one of tha ladles in tha home where sha lived took 
her to a place where sha had aaan a notloa advertising 
vacancies. Sha was offered tha Job on Wednesday and commenced 
work on tha Thursday. Sha related her earl last labour 
experience as followst -

Zt was a little factory behind tha Yorkshire Pub, call 
Rectam. it was only 2/6d an hour. They didn't kaap waak 
in hand, and thay pay you di Friday. So I want to work 
di Thursday morning and dl Friday I had dl first day's 
pay and thay took eight shillings out of that fi 
insurance ... Z could n e w s  forget, an give ml thirteen 
shilling an three pence. And whan I want home and open 
tha thing I waa mad ... 1 sah, 'dan how thay doan ask ml 
if thsy suppose to taka this money? Thay said, "you will 
learn ... thay doan ask yu nothing!
Z work in dat Job fi seven months.... It was 2/6d an 
hour, an yu work fl sight hours, an they took aight 
shillings out of all that, dl insurance.

Z asked her how sha felt, bearing in mind that sha could earn 
as much as £25.00 par waak in Jamaica. Sha said:-

You could saa tha grief ... Z cry every night ! Z wanted
to go home....  Once my nephew wrote to me and ask ma to
sen him aoma clothes, dst mak mi cry worse .. I didn't 
have dl money to buy it ... an Z was angry an I write him 
an tall him aah I doan coma hare to pick up money off dl 
street of Englan ... whe yu expect mi to gat ... I only 
Just coma hare, not only three months yet. Z was angry 
man.... not because I didn't want to do it, but Z doan 
have it.
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At the tima of Interview In 1984, respondent had a atall In a 
main City markat whara aha sold raady-mada clothaa. Soma of 
which aha mada herself, aftar obtaining a loan from a Finança 
Company to purchaaa an Industrial machina. Thla aha uaaa In 
har rantad room In a aharad houaa, aa aha doaa not own har own 
proparty In Britain. Sha haa, howavar, been abla to raturn to 
Jamaica to purchaaa a houaa with an acra of land.

Artlaan Tailor

Name:
Sax:
Aga:
D.o.b.
Pariah of Origin 
Marital Status: 
Aga of Marrlaga: 
No. of chlldran: 
No. of childran: 
Formal Education:

8 . L. Lindan 
Mala
51 yra.
16.12.31 
St. Ann 
Marrlad 
30 yra
Born In Jamaica 
B o m  In UK 
Elamantary

2
1

Family background

Mr. Llndan lived with hla grandmother until ha was six years 
old, at which time ha want to live with hla mother and atap- 
fother, a atap-brothar and alatar. Ha said no one In his 
parental household worked for wagaa, but according to hlm:-

... my step-father did farming, and my mother was the 
house-keeper.... my eldest brother aftar ha left
school, want Into the farming business with our step
father. And my alster, sha want sawing.....  Aftar sha
had bean there for a while, aha got marrlad and becomes a 
home-maker.

questioned further, ha responded:-
0. Apart from bananas and coffee la thars anything else 

ha did for money ...?
R. Ha had cows, goata, fowls.... The cows supply milk 

there was also the government system that taka milk from 
us...the truck comas along every morning and they would
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buy the milk by thm gallon. Thay don't pay ua every 
morning, but thay kaap the
raoord and at the and of month, we gat a cheque.

0. So your atop-father had what eoemed to be a profitable 
bualnaaa?

R....... That waa the maana of living, you aaa ... of
courae, ha waen't a rich man, but than, ha had enough to 
kaap the family.
Of hla mother, Mr. Linden remarked:-

R. She did aawlng. That waa her main moana of making
monay,ahe uaad to make draaaaa for ladlaa, wadding 
aulta, and all the raat of It.... aha waa a real 
good draaamakar.

0 . Did aha have people working with her?
R. She didn't have a workshop, aha worked at home.

She had glrla (training with her)... not a lot...thay 
Juat coma on a part-time baala..
Sha alao had two machlnaa and people would coma in at 
tlmea and hire the machlnaa from her ... on a day or ao 
... and worked right there .... Many people couldn't 
afford to own a machine, you know, and the little thay 
did have a to aaw, you know, thay Juat coma and hire the 
machine for the day.

Work Experience

Linden recalled that ha 
until, according to him, 
to learn the tailoring 

apprenticed to the local 
for parenta to pay the 

after about a year, whan 
it waa thought the trainee had improved aufficlantly, paranta 
would no longer have to pay, lnataad trainaaa would be given a 
email aum (in thia caaa three ahillinga each weak) for pocket 
monay by the tailor, although paranta had to continue to be 
reaponaible for the trainaaa. Thla respondents training 
lasted for three years, after which ha sat up on hla own - aa 
waa the custom - because, ha streased:-

Of hia personal work axparianca, Mr. 
want to elementary school in St. Ann 
*X graduated at thirteen' and want 
trade at that age. Three boys were 
tailor where it was the uaual custom 
tailor to train their boys. Often -



... boy« go and c o m . ... whan avaryona la flnlshad. ha 
goaa out on hla own and naw onaa c o m b  In.
... although It wasn't atraaaad, It waa undaratood that 
you wouldn't sat up in tha uama araa.... If you ara a 
good master-bulldar, you can hava paopla froa all ovar 
tha placa coming ... for you to maka .... (thair
olothaa).

Mr. Lindan purchasad hla flrat sawing machina - a Singar - 
whan ha waa 16 yaara old. This waa takan out on cradlt whara 
ha paid by InatalMnt on a monthly baala. Ha aald ha raoalvad 
ordara for man's suits, trouaara, Jackata, walat-ooats. At 
tha sama tina, according to hlm:-

moat tailors In thoaa days ... wa doaa a bit of dry- 
claanlng.... not on a big soala ... but, you know, paopla 
hava thair aulta naads praaalng and wa did a bit of dry- 
claanlng and praaalng.

I askad about monatary raturn froa hla bualnaaa to which ha 
replied:-

R. Wall ... a waak .. you aaa. It'« hard to raally say, 
‘causa of coursa, you wasn't on a aalary you know, or 
waakly wagaa. Thara ara s o m  waaks you maka mora than 
othars. But on a whola x would aay ... wall .. wa could 
accumulata twanty pounds par waak - basically, you know.

0. Was that conaldarad a lot of monay in thoaa days?
R. Wall, it wasn't a lot of monay, but it could carry you

along.

Zn comparing hlmaalf with a paaaant farmer ha aaldi-
R. Agricultural paopla, thay .... soma doas farming on a 

larga scala, which of coursa la thair basic maana of
living and i o m  Juat do anough for tha family, you know,
food ... to provlda food for tha family. Now, ... Ilka 
my fathar thay hava crops Ilka coffaa, pimento, bananas 
... all those ara being sold, you know and that bring tha 
monay ... and apart from that, thay supply tha home with
good, so ... in those cases, you had fathers who did
farming for a living and also aupply tha family with 
food.
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His parents, hs said would always halp him out if hla 
takings for ths week weren't enough, they would etill 
substitute me ... my mother. Beceuse even when I bought 
the machine, some months when Z couldn't pay, my mother 
paid the monthly instalments.

from sawing was, after he aat up on hla own, to which ha

could have a dozen customer for the week, and they would 
come and aome would pay half, some would pay fully, some 
would ... we have atock there made and they are made for

determine how much I could make weekly, but ... I tell 
you thia now ... the firat money I made I couldn't forget 
that ... it was three shillings, and it was my boas who 
gave me that ... the first money he gave me ... As Z 
said, it wasn't a wagea or a salary but it waa more or 
less pockat money because you automatically comes a 
helper because the work that we wes working on, they were 
paid work ... to him ... so hla klndnaaa would encourage 
ua ... glva ua pocket money .. and the firat money he 
gave waa three shillings.

You aaid before that you made about twenty pounds a weak 
... would that be the sum you wars making when you 
decided to come to England?
Yea, that would be. You see, as time goes on, you know, 
of course things as it la, things become more expensive 
and, you know, aay like, for lnatant, when 1 went to 
trade first, Z would make a trousers for a cuatomar and 
you would charge them three shillings, right, and Z 
remember when I left Jamaica, it went to seven shillings 
... yes, seven shillings to make a trouserst
But was that considered by people to be a vary large 

amount or could most of your customers afford it?
... Zt's like anything alas, we have to go to the store 
and shop, we think it*a quits expensive, but then we have 
no choice, we have to pay the man, you know ....
Did most peopla have their clothes made from a tailor 

.... or could they go and buy ready-made clothes?

Well, in the cities Z believe they could get more 
ready-made clothing, but in the country where Z lived and 
worked, it wasn't so prevalsnt to gat ready-made clothes.

Z asked whether he oould n ir whet the first monsy hs

rsplled:-?

No no you see, lt‘s very hard because asm, you

weeks and nobody would coma for them .. you know, there's 
a lot of money, you see, so it's vary hard to raally

K
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because of course, you know ... the population is smell 
and if you said ... wall havs an establishment to 
stock it with ready-made clothes, it would be in your 
hand for months and years, you know ... so it wasn't so 
prevalent in the countryside. Mostly, the stores would 
sell raw material and then the customer would go to the 
store, buy the raw materials and bring it to us .. Well, 
we made to measure.

0. Whet was the state of your tailor shop then,on leaving 
Jamaica ... how profitable was the business?

R. Well, Z would say, fairly profitable. Zt wasn't aam ... 
couldn't make me a wealthy person....

0. What do you call a waslthy person?
R. Wall, we term people wealthy....  Now, if a parson is

rich thsy can afford what they need or what they want. 
If a person is wealthy, you can buy your food, you can 
pay your demands and you can carry on, but you couldn't 
save a lot, right? ... And the person who is poor ... 
they are deprived of the ... you know ... things that 
life demands, they can't afford it.

0. Would you hava oallad yoursalf a poor person?
R. Well .... no
0. You wars wealthy?
R. Z don't know if Z was as much as wealthy but ....
0. From the description you gave ....?
R. Yes ...from the description Z gave, yes .. Well of

course, Z did say .... if you rsmember ... it wasn't
enough to make me wealthy, it's Just a means of living,
day to day living.
... If 1 call masalf poor, Ood wouldn't aam ... plaased 
with ma because Z would be telling a lie. Z could buy me 
food and Z lived fairly comfortable and, you know, so 
people who Z would say poor ... I've seen many poor 
people who can't afford to buy their food, can't afford 
to buy their clothes and, you know, what like really ... 
not luxury .... necessities of life. You know, if you 
can't afford nacassltias of Ilfs, you'ra poor ... from my 
tarm, you know.

0. Did you employ anyone to work with you?
R. No, Z had boys (who) came to learn trade with me ... but

not employed.... Z gave them pocket money ... that's ths 
usual system.

Q. And the pocket money was similar to what you got?
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R. Ye« .. yes .. you see, wall of course, as X ssld, time 
changes and things become more expensive.

0. So you gave more?
R. X gave them more then I would be receiving .... when X 

was apprentice ... X remember giving them five shillings 
sometimes ... seven shillings sometimes... see, as I've 
said. It Isn't a set wage, by this, what you can afford 
and, you know... make everybody happy.

0. You could have not given them anything, couldn't you?
R. Oh sure! Oh sure!
0 . And It wouldn't be considered.... ?
R. Robbery? No!
0. Why did you decide to emigrate?
R. Well ... that's a big question (laugh) ...X decide to 

emigrate to make a better living ... that was my 
Intention ... make a better living. X did not Intend to 
stay here ea long as X do ... as I'm staying here now. X 
had Intended to come over here, work for a few years and 
go back home with e little money and then I could be able 
to do my own bualnees .... In a more efficient way.

0. ... When you say 'build up*, how did you aim to build it
up?

R. Well ... a lot bigger establishment, having two or three 
machines, and could afford to turn out ... more garments 
and ... could afford to make more money, in other words 
.... Because, of course, the bigger your establishment 
is, the more money you can make and ... of course you can 
buy what you want ... X had In mind to buy mesalf a nice 
home and own a car ... that was my ambition .. you know, 
and all the rest of it ... those were the prospect that X 
really had in mind.

Xn response to my query about the work he had done since his 
Immigration to the U.K., and whether. In feet he had been able 
to continue with tailoring, Mr. Linden replied:-

I remember when I first came here, then you had to take 
your passport to the Social Security, flret to sign on 
before you start working. And of course, the passport 
have all the detalle ... your profession, your age, your 
place of birth ..; and the girl who interviewed me ... 
she said to mo ... "Mr .... you are a tailor?", I said, 
"yeah", she said, "I'm afraid you won't get that lob in 
Birmingham....”
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.... Z couldn't remember asking her why. ... beggars ars 
no choosers ... Z hsd no choice Zf I hsd said, well 1 was 
recruited from Jamaica to come to England as a tailor, 
then Z would have been expecting to work as a tailor ... 
but Z Just cams - to look a Job and, of course ... Z like 
the trade. If Z had got on to It Z would enjoy working on 
it ... but Z puts It down to the fact that Z wasn't In 
the area.

Afro-Caribbean Entrepreneurial invnlv— ant In the U.K.

Generally the Involvement of Afro-Carlbbean people In business 
in the U.K. has not attracted much research attention until 
fairly recantly. This Increased Interest must be seen In 
context of the government's attempt to turn the country Into a 
nation of small businesses, to combat contracting 
industrialisation.

Thare is a tendancy to compare the seeming 'great success' of 
the Aslans' with tha 'underachievement' of Afro-Carlbbean 
people In the area of businass. Education, business expertlss 
and 'natural ability* are often held as the main factors 
responslbla for 'Aslan' perceived supremacy In business. The 
educational achievement levels of the two groups shows that 
whereas 15.2% Indian men had been observed as possessing post 
*A* leval GCE professional and graduata qualifications, 
amongst tha ganaral and Afro-Carlbbean population, this was 
8.7% and 2.6% respectively. Afro-Carlbbean woman who had 
achieved this level was 10.2%. .7% higher than Indian women, 
but no less than 7% above Afro Caribbean males.

R«avss and Ward^15!, when making comparisons to explain the 
apparent leadership of Aslans above Afro-Carlbbean people in 
the business world, raferred to the 1971 Census figures which 
highlighted Asian supremacy in qualification and positional 
attainment. The figures showed the percentage of Indians and 
Afro-Carlbbean males employed in the main occupational areas 
as follows:-
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Afro-Car. Indians
(1 ) Administrative, Managerlals, 

professional and technical; 4.0 19.0
(2 ) Clerlcal/sales as follows:- 4.1 1 2 . 0

Source: Reeves 6 Ward <pp.

Many studies hava idantlflad factor« In British aducatlonal 
provision to ba partly blameworthy for this sltustlon (Sea 
Swann^16! and E g g l e s t o n ^ . If formal qualification, 
thsrsfors. Is a measure of ones ability to succsad In 
buslnsss, ths above shows that of the groups mentioned, Afro- 
Carlbbean men are more destined to fall In buslnsss. This 
pre-euppo«ea, of course, that formal educational achievement 
Is ths basis of buslnsss snterprlsss and success. A vlsw 
which conflicts with many obssrvatlona about numerous 
'successful' entrsprsnsurs. Further, with the rise of 
'business consultancy service*, both publlo or private lack of 
a 'good' all round education will not be such a hindrance to 
business success, as there will be someone else to do ths most 
Intellectually demanding work - albeit for a price.

Other factors which are believed to contribute to Afro- 
Carlbbean relatively poor buslnsss performance, compared to 
'Aslans* include ths fact that they number approximately 33% 
of the Aslan population in Britain. Thus, In terms of 
controlling sections of the market through specific ethnic 
demands ths latter are at an obvious numerical advantage. 
While this thesis may accurately describe the contemporary 
situation which can be explained partly through geographical 
settlement - both In terms of work and rasldance, languaga and 
ethnic encapsulation. To be given long-term credibility, the 
thesis needs to assume that retailers have a monopoly over 
buyers in their own ethnic groups, that monopoly control 
cannot be effectively penetrated by 'non-group' persons and 
importantly, for ths long term survival of the business, that 
cultural demands will remain Inelastic.
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Table 7.2 below ahowe the extent to which respondent■ from the 
WM1D have been Involved In entrepreneurial actlvltlee In the 
U.K., and the outcome of thoae businesses.

TABLE__i__7.2

EMOAQEMENT IH BMTM P IHM1UII1AL ACTIVITIM IN li.JL

Typea of Actlvitlss
Males
N - 24

Famalea
N - 21

Outcome
8 . F. U.

Grocery shop (full-time) 2 2 F
Barber (full-time) 1 _ S
Bakery (1 full-time 1 part-time 2 - F
Off Licence (financial partner) 2 - F
Holiday Magic (part-time) 2 - F
Market Stall Holder (full-time) - 2 s
Home Sewing (Intermittently F £. P/T) 0 2 U
Part owner of a house 1 0 s
No entrepreneurial activity 14 15 "

Source: Meat Midland Interview data : 1984
Note: S - Succeaaful 

P - Failed
U - Unpredictable (difficult to determine euoceaa

rate.)

Although the Jamaican involvement ahowed an even dlvlalon 
between thoaa who were Involved In full-time proprlatorahlp aa 
agalnat thoae Involved on a part-time baala. The total U.K. 
Involvement - though a lower percentage than In Jamaica, 
nevertheleaa indicates that full-time entrepreneurial 
actlvitlea were atill moat common, i.e. 17%, aa agalnat 12.5% 
part-time, and 12.5% who were not actually Involved In uaing 
their labour to work the capital - but lnataad had lnveated 
money, while they themeelvea were totally angaged in other 
labour puraulta. This la tha first time that reapondanta 
revealed a straight 'capitalist' tendency which cannot be 
explained in terma of traditional working claaa 
proprietorship. In contrast to antrepranaurlal activities 
mentioned In chapter 6 , these were clearly speculative
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attempts to make money without pereonal labour input. As 
such. It le more akin to petty-bourgeois methods of capital 
accumulation.

Entrepreneurial activities were undertaken by 29% of female 
respondents in the WMXD. Of thla total, 19% were engaged on a 
full time baala, while 10% worked full and part time 
intermittently. Thaea figures contrasts greatly with female 
reapondente' entrepreneurial activities prior to their 
emigration from Jamaica. There, Teble 6.3 reveals that a 
total of 43% were engaged in entrepreneurial activities. Of 
thla total, 24% reported that they were fully self-employed, 
while 19% were partly self-employed. Unlike the male 
respondents, none of the females reported being Involved in 
any working claaa proprietorehlp activities. Instead they 
dlaplsyed stereotypical female entrepreneurial Involvements of 
setting up grocery ahop, market stall holders and home-sewing.

What ia of particular significance here, le the feet that both 
male and female respondents exhibited greater Involvement in 
entrepreneurial activities prior to their emigration to the 
U.K. Further, as ia revealed later in Table 8 .8 , 62.5% males 
and 48% femalea intended to become engaged in entrepreneurial 
aotlvitiee on their return to Jamaica. Amongst the males 
there is a decrease of 12.5% amongst thoee who intended to 
become engaged in buslneaa on their return, compared with 
those who were aotually engaged in those entrepreneurial 
activities prior to emigration. In contrast, however, 5% more 
females hoped to become engaged in entrepreneurial activities 
on their return home then had actually been involved prior to 
emigration.

None of the respondents had expressed an intention to engage 
in entrepreneurial activities in the U.K. but Table 7.2 above, 
reveals that approximately two-thirds of the males who wore 
previously engaged in business ventures became Involved in 
entrepreneurial pursuits after immigrating. Likewise, just 
under one-third of females who were previously Involved in
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•ntrapranaurlal activities In Jaaaloa, baoaM similarly 
Involved In tha U.K. ,

Scrutiny of ths actual araaa of bualnaaaaa In the U.K. rovsals 
that only three - the barber's and the two baker lea could be 
termed specifically 'ethnic' enterprlaee. The latter would be 
producing herd-dough breed, buns,patties etc, specifically for 
the Afro-Carlbbean market, but increasingly being purchaaed by 
other groups, as people become more adventuroua with their 
food. Xn the same way, the barber specialised in cutting Afro- 
Carlbbean heir - predominantly males, but boaated that he had 
white clientele alao, including, he atresaed, a doctor from 
the hoapltal cloee to hie barber ahop.

When questioned about the outooma of their activities in the 
U.K., SOI of the melee aeid their bualneeaea had felled, while 
only 2% could boast success. Of the females 33% said their 
businesses felled, another third said it was difficult to 
determine the level of aucceea. This was because they did 
sewing for private Individuals and payments were irregular. 
Xn feet, it waa due to this that they had felt it necessary 
to seek alternative forms of work Intermittently. Both market 
atell holders (33%) felt their businesses were successful. 
One of these stall holders aold clothes and she attributed 
unqualified success to her business. The other holder sold 
Afro-Carlbbean food, and although she said her business was 
successful, pointed out that at times she found it strenuous 
to maka a living, competing against white market holders who 
also sold 'ethnic' food, and who she felt often resorted to 
under-cutting methods which she believed contributed to the 
lack of progress she wee making.

Extracts from five case studies have been selected to indicate 
two successes and three failures as judged by respondents in 
their entrepreneurial pursuits. Extract A differs from the 
others in that rather then selling commodities or offering a 
service, the elm waa specifically to own properties - this was 
to be the first of others. Not all the other four extracts 
chosen could, technically be regarded ae typifying those which
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would normally be included In the enclave economy sector. 
Secondly, although moat of their clientele may have been 
people of their own ethnic group, the extent to whloh 
respondents set out with the intention of exploiting thia 
market, it debatable, (this was not aaoertalned during the 
interviews - except for one occasion where a respondent 
■tressed that Black people doesn't buy from Black people in 
die country.• This sentiment - often expressed previously, 
waa believed to be baaed on the belief that Afro-Carlbbean 
people charged more for their goods. No serious atudiea have 
been undertaken to ascertain the fact behind this allegation. 
Zf, however, as the evidence from most respondents seem to 
confirm, proprietors from this ethnic group had to use their 
own savings or obtain expensive finance company loans to start 
their own businesses, it ia not surprising that they were 
unable to engage in much price cutting exerclaea as the 
majority would be operating at a very low profit margin.

The enclave economy is capable of generating greater business 
success - at least in the short term - for ethnic minority 
groupa than main-stream sector (a point which will be 
developed later); thla being the caee, we can aasume that 
thoae respondents whoae buaineaa enterprises fell within this 
category were afforded a slight fillip in their 
entrepreneurial involvement in the U.K. Zn order to obtain a 
fuller understanding of the types of buaineaaea and the 
eventual outcome, we now turn to the respondents thamsalvas 
for explanation.
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1 ) Extract__A

N e a p o n d a n t :
A g a :
Yr. of Arrival ln U.K. 
Education
Employmant In Jamaica: 
Employmant In U.Kl

Carpantar
Factory labourar for ala mtha. than 
Carpantry.

John Praaca
49
1955
Elamantary

In anawer to my quary about hla antrapranaurlal attampta In

Z want Into a bualnaaa and loat all ml monay. Z loat a 
thouaand pound.
Wa waa trying to form a company . .. and tha haad of It
•hop ... proparty Ilka you know... buying proparty....
tha bloka grab up all dl monay and daclara bankruptcy.
Wa know dam from our own dlatrlot back homa ... It waa
qulta a faw of ua really, ... 'bout thirty, an aa far aa
Z know, nobody gat back any .... £1,000 aach .... my
brothar ... waa vary much In It too..... Z dara aay it
would ba mora than £1 ,0 0 0  bacauaa I borrow aoma of tha 
monay from di bank and had waa to pay avarlaatlng 
lntaraat on it. So it would ba mora than £1,000.

Mr. Praaca would no doubt ba claaalfiad aa a member of tha 
worklng-claaa and thua, ha would mora readily ba placed 
amongat Benson's penny capltallata than tha patty bourgeolaie. 
And yat, tha antarprlaa in which ha became Involved - that la, 
purchaaing property - waa certainly not a typical working 
claaa entrepreneurial purault. Thla la not tha flrat time 
that raapondanta reported Involvement in buainaaa vanturaa 
which could not ba termed 'penny capltallam'.

Theee give validity to tha view that, attampta to locallae and 
pradict attrlbutaa, and behavioural norma, to any particular 
group, may ba conceptually flawed whan applied to apeclflc 
groupa. Thla la particularly true of migrant labourara, who 
are often claaaiflad aa appandagaa, and unwelcome onaa, of tha 
indigenoua worklng-claaa. Whila in terma of remuneration and 
vulnerability to exploitation it la difficult to differentiate

tha U.K.

waa in London. Wa atartad vary wall and have one
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them from thm working clan. Their heritage rural land
owning pennant farmers, and artiaana, ownera of factors of 
production, controlling the rhythm of work, variatlona in the 
innovative ways in which they earn their living, and in 
several caaaa employing others, mean that thalr aaplrat Iona 
and actIona, are often not strictly worklng-claae, despite 
profeased loyalties. Zt la, therefore, not surprising but 
muat be seen very much as within the tradition, to find many 
of thaae respondents purchaalng propertiea - even as member of 
a co-operative - in their attempts to exploit money making 
possibilities. These, however, are not like the 
'sophisticated' form of capitalism where a moral obligation 
la often absent In pursuit of amaaalng a disproportionately 
higher return of capital for the initial outlay. Working 
class capitalists exploiting abilities are tempered by factors 
such as limitations of available resources, and the fact that 
often their markets are made up of friends, relatives and 
local people to whom they are well known and feel neighbourly 
obligations towards.

The extant to which the outcome of respondent A'a business is 
a reflection of the lack of pertinent educational and 
experiential background, can only be surmised. Respondent 
said the business was declared bankrupt, but whether this was 
due to real business, management problems or fraud, is not 
known from the Information given.

2) EXTRACT B

Respondent:
Age:
Yr. of Arrival in U.K. 
Education:
Employment in Jamaica: 
Employment in U.K.:

Thomas Laston 
68
1960
Elementary
Agricultural Worker Baker 
Bottle Stacking, Metal Grinding,
Furnace Work

Mr. Laaton attempted to start a bakery shortly after arriving 
in the country. Ha had gained experience in this trade, 
through hla work in Jamaica. Unfortunately, he was forced to
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Law when he attempted to do the baking In hie own home, ualng 
hla domestic feci11 ties. The neighbours reported hlM to the 
Department of the Environment which compelled him to caaaa 
thla activity. Of thla Ill-fated attempt, the respondent 
aaldi-

Z n ews Inna dl country ao long, fl know dl whole routine 
a dl ting ...plenty frlen aeh I should start again.... 
But, as cording to how It was situate .... X (decided to) 
work In dl faotory.

Z asked the respondent whether he had to borrow any money to 
start up that bakery, but he said he and a friend undertook 
the taak. They didn't buy any special equipment, he said, as 
they were only making bun and bread, and using their own stove
et home.

The above cleerly reveals the extent to whloh leek of business 
knowledge - including operational restrictIons, Inhibited 
entrepreneurial endeavours.

Mr. Laston had been In a fortunate position to have expertise 
In one of the areas whloh could hsve thrived as an ethnic 
enclave business at a time when demand was virtually 
guarantied. Hie expertise aa a baker and the absence of many 
Afro-Carlbbean bakeries, together with the feet that thla araa 
could not readily be supplied by existing Indigenous 
suppliers, created an almost monopolistic market. The 
respondent very clearly realised the potential and hoped to 
utilise his expertise to exploit the sltustlon.

While, undoubtedly, many similar businesses In various lsss 
developed countries are started that way, in Britain, tha 
presence of legal environmental restriction and vigilant 
neighbours prevented this. Their effort, while revesling 
business naivety in the U.K. context, is no doubt similar to 
how respondents would have operated, had they attempted a 
similar exercise 'back home'. Mr. Laston and his friend 
attempted to start the business without resorting to external
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olaaa entrepreneurial attempt* in Jamaica.

Evan with the knowladga and aocaaalbllity to aourcaa of 
funding in tha U.K., the extant to whloh theae would hava been 
utlllaad, la dabatabla. Nevertheleaa, it la a fact that tha
majority of thoaa early migrant labourara did not come from a 
tradition of aaaklng funding externally, other than what could 
be achieved by working with a partner. Importantly, too, in 
1960‘a Britain,Information regarding poaalble bualneaa funding 
waa not readily available to tha working claaa would-be 
antrapranaur/capltallat.

3 ) EXTRACT__C

Heapondant:
Age:
Yr. of arrival in U.K. 
Education:
Employment in Jamaica: 
Eaiployment in U.Kt

Deloraa Dare 
37
1954
Elementary
Aaat. Cook in a Reataurant 
Grocery ahop owner

Z quaatloned Mra. Dare about her bualnaaa venturea in tha 
U.K., to which aha replied that aha intermittently owned two 
grocery ahopa, one in Bordeeley Green and later aha cloaed 
that and opened another in Handaworth. The flrat waa on tha 
main Road, and the aecond in Murdoch Road, Handaworth - though 
not aa focal aa the flrat, nevertheleaa, in a reaaonably buay 
thoroughfare.

Mra. Dare aald that aha rented the premlaea in Bordealey Green 
and uaed their own aavinga to atart the ahop rather than 
eeeking a loan. She alao purchaaed a houae in Hay Mllla. Tha 
property in Handaworth had a houae attached to it, ao they 
obtained a loan from a finance company to purchaae thia 
property, but again, uaed their own aavinga to atock the ahop.

Reapondent aaid that in Bordealey Green ahe catered for the 
general public, rather than a purely Afro-Caribbean market.
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Sha fait, however, that tha Bordaalay Oraan bualnaaa did not 
do vary wall for raaaona explained below: -

I suppose la because there wasn't many houses ... Is 
mostly shopa on dl main road ... there wasn't many people 
living dare, an they don't really have to come det way. 
And to be honest wld yu, Black people doesn't support 
black people In dls country ... they don't.

Zn answer to my query about whether she had English people 
buying from her ahop, she replied: -

Not a lot, odd one and two. X used to do mostly delivery 
... because It wasn't bright .... then we have friends, 
so we get quite a few customers ... the one and two odd 
one dat came in, we had to deliver It, so then, by doing 
so, we get store. But den, dat's why we left and went 
over to Murdoch Road.
Zt was better ....  but Z took 111 an Z had to left ...
be at home, 'cause we had a house then, we bought another 
houee over In Hey Mills. And then Z wee bed, an X was 
away for about three months, but then when Z was a bit 
better, Z had to close It down, because It was run-down.
My husband wasn't dl business type, so then.... And then, 
es Z said, even though dare was a lot of black people 
down dare. If they do come to span any money wld yu, they 
really moan because they said they can get It fl one-an- 
six doen dl Indian. It yu selling It fl one-an-nlne .... 
But they doesn't realise, even though dl Indian seh one- 
an-slx, ha charging dem one-an-nlne, because he weighs it 
on dl scale an he charge dem more ... but dah doan know, 
yu sQ. Z know dat's what they do to get their money, yu 
si. Some tings dat they sell cheap, deh mus get deh 
money back eons way.... they have to do It some other 
way.
But our people doesn't support us. It deh do, deh have 
to moan an groan, yu know, an seh whan yu go home yu 
gwlne show-off on dem ....

Respondent thinks she may try to open a paper or sweet shop 
later on. She would prefer to do this rather than open 
another grocery ehop because-
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Those tinga, yu doan put the prion on. When yu gat 
awes ta to buy, tha prlca of aomaadem la on tha Jar, or 
tha bag ... dat'a tha ratail prioa. Papara and tinga 
Ilka dat, tha prioa la on tha papar, ao yu doan gat no 
argumnnt. But whan you*va got to buy thlnga dat you have 
got to put tha prlcaa on, you'ra In troublai

Z would hava made good prograaa In tha ona In Handaworth, 
but bacauaa I waa bad*, di ola man lat it run down. 
...Z waan't avan bat tar proparly, Z want back, but Z 
couldn't do It on my own, bacauaa I waan't better ... ao 
Z had waa to oloaa it down.
Z loft from daro and wont to find myaalf a job, and aftar 
Z got di Job I waa only abla to opan it in di mornlnga 
and in di avanlnga. Z lat di littla girl opan it in di 
morning cauaa aha waa going to aohool over dat way, and 
whan I flniah work, 1 uaad to go ovar, but it gata a bit 
too much, ao Z juat cloaa it.

Mra. Dara paroalvad haraalf to hava fought a looalng battla 
againat tha advaraltloa of an axpanaiva finanoa company loan, 
unhalpful apouaa, competition from local 'Indian* shop
keeper a, lack of cuatomer support generally and intense 
haggling from Afro-Carlbbean customers (a traditional custom, 
though raapondent believed they ware tinged with patty 
Jealousy). All theae, coupled with illness, she believes 
ware responsible for tha decline of her business and its 
eventual failure.

4) EXTRACT__D

Respondent :
Age:
Yr. of Arrival in U.K. 
Education:
Employment in Jamaica: 
Employment in U.K.:

Sylvester Gill 
52 (in 1984)
1957
Elementary
Farming and Barbaring 
Factory worker than 
Saif-employed Barber

Mr. Gill opened hia Barber Shop in 1981 ao that ha could 
become fully self-employed. What is of particular 
significance in this - as with other cases - is tha 
dual/multi-disclpllnary nature of his work activities. He 
had bean cutting hair on a part-time basis previously, both in
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Jamaica arid tha UK, while holding down a full tima job. Zn 
tha immigration parioda of tha 50a and 60a whan moat migranta' 
wagaa wara vary low, barbara lika Mr. 0111, and othar artlaana 
who wara abla to próvida a apaclaliaad aarvlca to thair ethnic 
communities, benefited greatly. According to hlmi-

Z uaad to do it part-time whan Z waa working at Ouaat 
Kean for alxtaan years ... io Z have mi two job.
Whan I waa on early morning at Ouaat Kean, Z finish at 
2.00 an I am hare at dl shop by half paat two ... an 1 go 
on until about 6 - 7 ... sometimes 8.00 ... and sometimes 
after 8 .0 0 !
Whan X'm on afternoons, Z gat sleep ... Z open 9.00 
O.clock until roughly half one/quarter to two, to reach 
work fi two O'clock, an I work until half nina. So I 
ueed to do at least twelve, thirteen, fourteen houra a 
day! Sixteen years! An dl last of it, Z tlnk it was 
killing me, an Z finally decide ml mind aah, "one time yu 
pass dis worl, so finish wid one job, an whan Z was 
coming out of Guest Keen Z smile"

Mr. 0111 said ha had no regrets, and that hla customers came 
from every nationality, English, Chinees, Indians, West 
Indians. Ha said ha had slight problems but that's to be 
expected. Ha further stressed:-

Z feel more at ease .... Z go home every night at a 
decant time ... between about 8.00 O'clock. Mi food 
(eating time) ... it's mora accurate, (unlike) whan yu do 
ahlfts .... Peal batter health wise. Z used to be that 
tired that whan I go home and as I have something to aat 
an look at tha television for dl longest 15 to 20 minutes 
... I'm off sleeping.

Mr. Gill said he used his personal savings in the U.K. to 
start his business. (He also refererred to the fact that he 
had sent to Jamaica for £1,100) because, as he said, he did 
not believe in hire purchase - though he accepts that for 
large purchases like a car, it may be necessary. Ha believes 
he will expand if he has the money.
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9) EXTRACT X

Kaapondenti 
Aga:
Yr. of Arrival In U.K.
Education:
Employmant In Jamaicai

Mra. Frazar only workad for a vary abort tima In tha U.K. dua 
to bar having cblldran and ataylng at boma to raar them. When 
bar buaband waa made redundant, aba uaad 160 of hla redundancy 
money to aet up a atall In Birmingham'a largaat market, 
aelllng Afro-Carlbbean dry food. She baa never borrowed any 
money to aaalat In bar bualnaaa.

Agnee Frazer 
1960
Elamantary
Domaetic work. Buying 
and Selling

Mra. Frazer aald bar bualnaaa waa eucceeaful. Thle baa to be 
qualified, however, becauaa ‘auccaaa' appeared to have been 
maaaured more on the fact that aba bad managed to keep the 
bualnaaa going, rather than allow It to fold. When aakad 
whether aba waa aatlafled with the prograaa the bualnaaa waa 
making, reapondent replied:-

No ... but ... we‘11 eat in Grace. Zf Z did have a 
brighter aala ... If 1 did get more support from the West 
Indies community.
A White chap In dl market dat sail Weat Indian food ... 
He start before ua, and sometime people will tall you how 
ha handle tha West Indians dam ... (but) dah crowd him 
... ha will aven aell ten box a yam when you doan aell 
one.
Ha used to sell ... cheaper... we complain to the merkat 
man ... they doan find out how much he sell It for. Wa 
try to competa with him, yu know, to save di aala.

Z asked Mra. Frazar whether aha had actively encouraged people 
to purchase from her and aha said no, although it*a more than 
likely she would at least have shouted out bar waraa to 
customers, while she did higglerlng In Jamaica - (buying and 
selling).
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Zt la Interesting to note that onoe again, respondent 
expressed the belief that people of her own ethnic group do 
not give the degree of aupport ahe expecta, Zt la clear that 
they almoat all tended to asaume the patronage of people of 
their own ethnic groupa - to the extent that no atteapts were 
made to actively woo either thesi, or people fro« other groupa. 
Zt Afro-Carlbbean proprletora had a monopoly on their food 
trade, thla may have been logioal. Bearing in mind however, 
the fact that the wholeaalera and largeat retailera both in 
the markets and the local shops are nearly always whits, or 
from one of the 8outh East Asian groups, many comparatively 
more able to offer price outa, auch views are bound to lead to 
disappointments. Unfortunately, the rulea of a capitalist 
market economy dictate that buyers will seek out the most 
competitive price and in theae Instances - comprador affinity 
wanes. Further, aa is mentioned later, many ao called 
'Indian' shop-keepers who are believed to be attracting tha 
Customers - are themaelves barely making a profit.

Zt would seem, then, that in order to increase sales it would 
have been necessary for these small business proprlatora to 
cater for a much wider market than their own ethnic group. 
This however, is easier said than done because there are 
several factors beyond the control of proprietors, which 
determines where and with whom people will shop. Tha 
problem of courae la compounded when racism becomes a 
aignifleant factor. Zt la pertinent then, at this stage to 
examine the extent to which 'going into business* can really 
to regarded aa a positive tool in the fight for equity for 
black people.

■lack lualnaaaaa for Blank lj i2

Zn his work on Black Capitalism, Earl Ofarl had thia to aay:-

Black people have the weakest commercial tradition of any 
people in the United States. For historical reasona. 
Including alienation from the capitalist system and from 
their African communal tradition, they have been little
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attracted to trade shopkeeping, buying and Bailing, or 
employing labor for the purpose of exploitation.... The 
black maeaea have rarely shown an lntaraat in blaok 
capitalism aa a solution.
Future programa for blaok liberation definitely should 
not include capitalism in any form.l*"!

While thie might be a true rapraaantatlon of the Black 
American case, it la not the exact hletorlcal reality for 
Black people of the Caribbean. Evan during slavery, slaves 
ware encouraged to keep their own vegetable gardens - in their 
maatara attempt to cut down on food bills. Through this 
prectioe may were able to aell aurplua and accumulate funds - 
even for a few to purchase their freedom. Again, with 
Emancipation, freed slaves squatted on Crown lands and were 
able to market excess produce which they cultivated. Zn 
addition, there waa always an artisan group auch aa 
carpenters, crouplera eto, who were able to engage in limited 
entrepreneurial activities.

For Oferl, however, probably the moat crucial factor, is his 
belief that Black capitalism la a diversion from the real 
struggle - that la dsvlalng atrategies whereby all working 
classes ‘can benefit from the fruits of their labor' rather 
then adopting a system which historically has proved itself to 
be parasitic for the majority of people.

The above view is in stark contrast to the beliefs of Lord 
Scarman, who felt that blaok business development was a 
panacea for much of the ailment suffered by black people in 
Britain... be it a aenae of under-achievement, alienation or 
as a defence agalnat white racism. Xn his report,Scarman 
wrote: -

The encouragement of black people to secure a real stake 
in their own community, through business and the 
profesalons, is in my view of great importance if future 
social stability is to be secured... I do urge the 
necessity for speedy action if we are to avoid the 
P«rp«tuation in this country of an economically



dlapoaaeaaad black population. A waaknaaa In Brltlah 
aoclety la that thara ara too few people of Waat Indian 
origin lrL tha bualneaa, antrapranaurlal and profaaalonal 
claaa.

Scarman'a viawa ara lncraaalngly rapaatad aapaclally In tha 
atrong capltallat cllmata of Thatcher'a Britain. Tha 
govarnmant haa been encouraging tha population at large to 
*aet up on their own', to coabat unemployment. For Afro- 
Carlbbean people, the preaaure for them to prove their 'worth' 
haa never been more lntenae, and the medium of bualneaa 
enterpriae la the choaen teat factor. Zn thla area, the 
former are continually unfavourably comparad with ‘The 
Aaiana*.

Some Pan-Afrlcaniat adherenta argue that it la only through 
aeparate development of a atrong economic baae, will black 
people begin to redreaa the negative power relatlonahlp 
between themaelvea and the larger predominantly raclat white 
aociety. Many black peopla are caught up In the paranoia of a 
need to dlaplay 'black aucceaa'. However, thla co-option of 
Thatcherite Ideology, that bualneaa aucceaa la a meaaure of 
individual/group worth. Implicitly reaulta In the acceptance 
of the converae; in other worda. Inability to dlaplay overt 
buaineaa aucceaa la a aign of Individual or group failure.

Apologetic black people and their *liberal/aocialiat minded' 
white ' compradora', on tha other hand, are quick to point out 
in defence, that black people from the Caribbean have not had 
a tradition of the type of indlvidualiatic capitalism 
practiced In moat advanced economiea and that forma of co
operative capltaliam might be more aucceaaful. Here, Afro- 
Caribbean people would be able to develop their own capitaliat 
institutions without having to be controlled by, or compete 
with white or ‘Aaiana'.

Today‘a call for individual reaponaiblllty and aelf- 
determlniam la made by the government with the knowledge that 
the world seema inevitably bound to undergo extenalve changea
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In this post-Industrial era. Aa with capitalist industrial 
birth. Its demise will causa lntansa social dlstrass through 
economic dislocations. Some of thasa ara evidenced in tha 
phenomenon of *a divided nation' whereby in Britain there ara 
regional pockets of obvious material wealth, Justaposed by 
others in advanced atages of industrial urban decay.

Mindful of the need to address the economic and social 
degradation of today's inner cities, for fear of the 'rot 
seeping outwards into white suburbia, the Conservative 
government have embarked on a serlea of 'urban aid 
p r o g r a m m e s ' . It is necessary, however to question the 
premise on which these initiatives are Implemented. On the 
one hand they could be aeen as concern for regeneration of the 
physical environment (within the British Heritage mould). Zn 
these circumstances, capital spin-off effects for the people 
living in these areas are incidental (though, of course, in 
the classical economic mould, government spending on public 
property, is bound to have a positive spin-off effect for 
workers through the additional employment opportunities 
created). Alternatively, on the surface, many Inner Cities 
initiatives can be regarded as hand-holdlng/carrot exercises, 
with the intention of encouraglng/prodding people towards the 
goals of self-determinism and individual enterprise. Neither 
of the above are necessarily mutually exclusive.

However, any initiative which does not seriously address 
structural and institutional factors which create or 
exacerbate social and economic problems, and perpetuate under
development of certain groups of people because of their, 
class, athnic origin or gender, is bound to be less effective 
than it could potentially be. Zn fact, these initiatives 
can exacerbate the problems of lack of employment in Inner 
City areas, especially through the absence of safe-guarding 
mechanisms such as the legalisation of contract compliance.

Much is discussed about the millions of pounds supposedly 
pumped into these areas, yet no serious attempt is made by the 
government to address the problem which is created when local
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workers ara denied employment becauae oontraotora transport In 
their own employees, or reorult workers from outside the area. 
Ignorance of the dynamics Involved leads to aocuaatlons about 
money being 'pumped* Into certain areas without success. This 
results In faulty generalisations, which often Interprets 
'failures' as 'something blologloally lacking' In the 
inhabitants - In this case, the majority of black, un/under 
employed Inner city dwellers.

Importantly too, 'carrots', are invariably associated with 
'sticks', and contrived or not. the present contraction of 
social welfare provision and retraction of governmental 
obligations performs a 'stick* role. These, together with 
mass unemployment, will lead to Intense frustrations and 
hardships, and are intended to foroe people to devise their 
own plans in order to relieve personal hardships. At the same 
time, however, while abnegating social welfare 
responsibilities - the Government cells for a return to the 
Christian virtues of the 19th century. This cell must be 
viewed in context with the concern for Individualism and 
protection of property in the midst of a growing gulf between 
the level of materialism of the haves and have note.

A 19th century predecessor of the government was mindful of 
the potential for social unrest through the existence of rich 
Juxtaposed by poor lnter/lntra regional variations. Thus while 
philosophizing in an attempt to validate their 'right' not to 
become their 'brother's keepers', they also devised Laws to 
protect and uphold the sanctity of property. Zn any 
eventuality. State compulsion was to be effected in an attempt 
to get people to shoulder their own responsibilities. 
Consequently, the 1834 New Poor Law was enacted.

Government assumed the barest responsibility for social 
welfare, only when would-be recipients had been totally 
degraded by the ravages of poverty. The extent of relief, 
and conditions under which assistance was given, further de
humanised the Individual to make the deterrence more 
affective.
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Why this preoccupation with the foregone century? The agenda 
has been aet by the present Conservative government, and It Is 
cruolel to understand the rami fleet Ions of this In relation to 
black people who form a virtual aub-olsss In the British 
soolety.

19th century capitalism - for which Mrs. Thatcher so longs - 
was ushered In by the 'Christian' capitalist pioneering 
entrepreneurs of the 17th and 18th centuries, aided by the 
maas of resources which Europeans were able to amaea through 
militaristic expropriation. In large parts of the rest of the 
world. Through the work of Max Weber we are made to believe 
that their engagement In economic pursuits were goaded on by 
an Intensity that only strong emotions llks fear could Instil. 
Fear that undsr-achlevement or fallurs was a sure sign of 
God's dls-satlsfaction, whereas success was a sign of Dlvlns 
approval. Approval could only be gained by good works within 
Individuals' specific 'calling'. This latter part Is of 
particular relavance, for It was this which should pacify 
those who, despite hard and laborious work, were unable to 
reap similar benefits which the 'business person* reaps. Zf 
they could not achieve - it was either that God was displeased 
with them, or they were striving outside of their 'calling'.

Zt was opportune for the capitalists and govsrnment of the day 
that people accepted these doctrines. Whila, according to 
Marx, they acted as an opiate against the harshest realltlss 
of poor people's existence, they were also a protection 
mechanism for those who were conspicuously making largs 
profits against a back-drop of Intense economic and social 
hardships for the majority of people.
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Conclusion

The above case studies and extracte hava ravaalad that Afro- 
Carlbbaan migrant labourers seemed to hava bean ‘normal' If 
normalcy la maaaurad by the laval of enterprise - that la - 
devising strategies to make a living for themselves. 
Respondents through their own words hava told how. Ilka people 
all over the world, they have either used the skills they had, 
or ware forced to use initiative to devise schemas In order to 
be self-sufficient or 'Improve themselves'. As far as 
exhibiting Ingenuity, people like Mra. Talloch (Case Study 1), 
seemed to be second to none and like a seasoned petty 
capitalist had oertalnly managed to display worthy 
stewardship. Many had attempted to reproduce their business 
enterprises In the U.K. with varying successes.

Zt Is relevant here to listen to Susan Nowlkowakl as she 
quotes Light (1972:8):

Par from expressing any 'natural aptitude' for commerce, 
self-employment wee often the sole recourse for workers 
subject to extreme economic oppression.

Light regarded the early development of Chinese small 
businesses In the U.K. as 'monuments to the discrimination 
that had created them. * Zn concluding her work on Aslan 
businesses too, Nowlkowski was forced to stress:-

Aslan business activity represents a truce with racial 
Inequality rather than a victory over It. Despite the 
facade of self-determination erected by group 
entrepreneurs, in reality, going Into businesa does 
little to change the status of group members in relation 
to majority society : as with members of the majority 
society. It simply allows a small minority to exchange 
the role o f marginal worker for that of marginal 
proprietor1221.

One aspect of the 'enclave economy' which needs to be 
addressed is the extent to which they create experiential and 
promotional opportunities for individuals In their group.
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through 'reciprocal obligations.* Fortes and Baoh, atraaaad
thati-

If amployara can profit from tha willing self- 
exploitation of fallow immigrants, thay ara also obliged 
to raaarva for tham thoaa suparvlaory posltiona that opan 
in thalr flrma, to train tham in trada skills and to 
support thalr avantual move into salf-amploymant. It ia 
tha fact that anclava firms ara compallad to raly on 
athnlc solidarity and that tha lattar cuts both ways,* 
which creatmjL .opportunities for mobility unavailabla in 
tha outside1*3 )

Whlla dlacuaalng tha anolava economy and lta ralationahip to 
tha apraad of Aalan bualnaaaas. Reeves and Ward fallad to 
indlcata tha rola of tha anclava aconomy in enhancing tha 
occupational promotion of Aslans. Whlla it la not lntandad to 
danlgrata tha achiavamanta of thla group of paopla, one needs 
to be careful that tha minority ethnic group's own constructs 
ars not used to cloak a general trend of discrimination and 
inequality.

Zf tha above quotation is taken aa given, certain pertinent 
points need to be addressed. Firstly to what extant does 
promotion and axparlanca gained through thaaa avanuas provide 
currency in negotiations for similar positions in tha wider 
society? Secondly to what extant doaa tha need for cross 
organisational negotiations inhibit reciprocal obligations 
between workers and owners in tha anclava aconomy. For 
example, many 'ethnic* organisations in Britain have resorted 
to 'fronting' thalr businesses with white indigenous personnel 
in an attempt to attract custom from tha main communities. 
Tha extant to which this is exploited in higher positions 
oould determine tha degree of promotional/experiential 
mobility afforded ethnic minority workers in enclave sectors. 
This point becomes more crucial when one considers that most 
of the top level business negotiations are clinched in 
Informal gatharlngs/settlngs. Consequently, one could assume 
that until the principles of Equality of Opportunities are 
widely and non-Judicially observed, much of the progress of 
ones business depends on devising strategies either to 
circumvent such dependency or to gain access to these
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gatherings This, however, haa remained an eluaiva queat for 
many profasalonal/bualnaaa magnataa fro« indigenous working 
claaa backgrounds, much more those from ethnic Minority 
groups.

Unless these concerns can ba anawarad positively, the enclave 
economy muat bo seen at beat ass- "a survival atratogy 
initiated from a location of disadvantage, and manipulating 
the limited resources of this position." Much worse, 
however. It can ba aeen aa further ghettolaation of ethnic 
minority groups and can be held responsible for assisting in 
the perpetuation of Inequality of opportunities for these 
groupa, by falling to radically confront the parameters set by 
main-stream capitalism. Tor according to Ladbury:-

The revival of the small bualness athlc by the government 
cannot therefore be explained solely in economic terms. 
Initial moves to implement a Small Business Policy in 
1980 and 1981 suggest that the government's real concerns 
were not small business per aa, but those on the economic 
periphery - blacka, for example, and those recently made 
redundant aa a result of maasiva plant closures in the
manufacturing industry.......the main objective of the
government's Small Business Policy waa to win over thoaa 
moat likely to feel disaffected with, and directly 
impoverished by, Tory economic policy.I25*

The aticks applied by the Conservative government of the 
1980* a haa the potential to be even harsher than those over a 
century ago. This is because the quality of life and indeed 
axpectatlona than, are vastly different to thoae which today's 
individuals have baan socialised to expect aa the baraat 
necessity for humana existence. Evan with the removal of 
'protection* against low pay and other forma of capitalist 
exploitation, the ill effects of thla is cushioned by the fact 
that credit and loan facilities have expanded with government 
sanction. This, together with the existence of social welfare 
provision by the State, has hitherto tended to engender a 
sanaa of security against the worst distrsssas of povsrty.

Secondly, opportunities for setting up in business - whether 
through soma kind of artisanship or service Industry,
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presupposes tha axlatanoa of an opportunities vacuum' capabla 
of abaorblng induatrlaa* human capital waataga, aa exlats 
amongat tha maaa un/undar amployad caaualtlaa of tha world 
economic ayatem. Wo are told that due to contraction of tha 
lnduatrlal aactor, 'Service' , aapaolally in tha area of 
technology, will ba the foreign capital generator of tha lata 
1980'a and In tha foroaaaabla future. And yat, laaaona learnt 
In both World Wara have ahown how tranalant economic 
andaavoura are. If baaed on providing 'ssrvloe'. Thla aactor 
la often tha moat commonly mechanlaed, thereby replacing 
manual labour. Further tha machine producing aectora In tha 
aervlce industry, are often aaay pray to foreign competition 
Zf tha aervlca la of atrataglc Importance or haa tha potential 
of yielding high proflta, thaaa In thamaalvaa will encourage 
competition and In their turn either encourage fragmentation 
to the extant that It la no longer economically viable to 
provide aald service - aa It will encourage cartel/syndlcate 
formations. In both auch eventual It lea the worklng-olaas 
proprietors will lose service transactions. Further, In 
periods of political and economic upheavals, most aervlce 
transactions are often curtailed.

Aaaumlng, however, that tha lata 80a Indeed proves to ba tha 
beginning of an era of International stability In tha 
political arena, and that Britain Is successful In leading tha 
world in tha buslnaas of 'service technology' . How, one la 
forced to aak would this affect tha quaat for national and 
International black capitalism whan black people In Britain - 
for various reasons - hava remained unable to gain access to 
high lavala of technological education and skills? To what 
extant Is black capitalism a solution to tha struggle for 
equity and, to borrow a topical phrase - 'self-determinism' - 
within tha national and International struggles for equality 
of opportunities and liberation? Further, what kinds of 
adjustments would necessarily have to be made If British Black 
people are to be afforded a chance to compete fairly In these 
areas?
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Finally, It may ba logical to argua that particularly in a 
non-communiat atata individuals of avary athnio group will ba 
saan to oparata in capital iatic waya, whathar thaaa ara 
validated by terma Ilka 'onterpriaing' 'battaring onaaalf' 
ato. However, any attempt by the government, or other 
organlaad bodies to encourage thaaa along athnio linea, will 
ba reinforcing ethnic claavagaa and maintaining tha praaant 
inequitable atatua quo. Thla la aapaclally ao whan in 
Britain, none of tha parliamentary partlaa have ao far seemed 
keen to tackle the main problem of raclam which la largely 
reaponaible for the lack of prograaa of Afro-Carlbbean peoplea 
in the U.K. Even to clear thinking capltallata thia makes 
sense, hence the 'Economist' - is aeen to plead:-

The government plans a stringent fair-employment law 
for Northern Ireland, which will aoon make it 
illegal not to try to employ a fair percentage of 
Catholica. Zt could uae it ao a model for helping 
British blacks.

If the government were seen to attack racism more effectively, 
it could afford to point to waya Britain's blaoka could help 
themselves.[26]
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introduction

Zn chapter 6 , It waa indicated that the employment vacuum in 
the Weat Midlands was created by the exodus of skilled and 
white collar workers to suburban residential areaa. The 
regions' re-development plan and industrial decentralization 
meant that to some extent cosmuting to inner cities areas 
were reduced; thla was particularly so for unskilled labour. 
By the late 1940'a, therefore, Birmingham's, like most 
olties' apatial redistribution of realdentlal areaa were 
characterised by a rapidly expanding detached and semi
detached suburbia housing schemes, accompanied by Public 
schomes, largely In inner ring areas - though later on In 
the 1960's, there was an attempt to build over-spill »forking 
class housing in rural areas. These were largely to rehouse 
residents - refugees from clearance schemes of the most 
notorious slums. According to Rex, 'Most English families, 
therefore, came to expect an improvement of their housing 
condition either through mortgages provided by building 
societies or through getting on the H a t  of Council 
housing'I*] Unfortunately, however, neither of these schemes 
were readily available to New Commonwealth migrants, due to 
a 'waiting list' regulation for public housing, and 
discrimination from mortgage vendors.

This section of the study focusses on the settlement 
experiences of WMID in Birmingham and surrounding areas. 
From respondents own information a relatively lucid picture 
should emerge, indicating the extent to which WMID 
respondents have become integrated formally and Informally



in community structures, and faotora which hava oontributad 
to 'settlement' Juxtaposed with re-migration alma.

A Study undartakan by Bournvllla Vlllaga Truat in 1941,l2) 
pra-empting poat-war rabuilding, had atraaaad that 64% of 
Birmingham'a 268,608 dwalling houaaa warm of pra-1914 
conatructlon. Zn 1938 tha Madical Offloar of Haalth had 
raportad that '17,500 houaaa wara unfit for human habitation 
and ought to ba demolished within tha next fiva yaara.* Tha 
atudy want on to atraaa that 'Many unofficial obaarvara 
would ragard thia figura aa too low. On a broadar dafinltion 
of tha tarm "unfit for human habitation", there can ba no 
difficulty in Justifying soma such number as 50,000 to
70.000 dwellings as being ripe for demolition as aoon aa tha 
necessary houaaa can ba built to replace them’

Zn 1955 local authorities in tha UK had estimated that
853.000 was rapraaantativa of tha total of unfit houaaa in
their ward. By 1967, however, a housing survey of England 
and Wales raportad of Birmingham alone, '30,000 families are 
on tha waiting Hat, and 6,500 families apply aach year. 
Over 50,000 paopla are overcrowded, over 40,000 homes are 
unfit for human habitation, and nearly 60,000 houaaholds 
hava no accaas to a hot watar tap. ' From tha above it
seams than that slums wara forming at an alarming rata; 
certainly faster than they could ba replaced.

On a national level, tha situation was similar - in places 
avan worse than Birmingham. As lata as 1966 a Labour Party 
White Paper stated thatx-

Zn Great Britain soma three million families atlll live
in sluma, near slums, or 
conditions.14*

in grossly ovsrcrowded

The paper further stressed that to rectify the severe
housing shortage problem, 3,700, 0 0 0 houses were needed
immediately and that a further 180,000 houses aach yaar
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would bo needed. Tho oovorlty of tho problem was to ba 
omphaalaad avan more whan a housing survey of England and 
Wales, In 1967 Indicated that no laaa than 5.9 Million 
paopla lived in houaea "unfit for human habitation". 
Further. It atresaed that an additional 13 to 14 Million 
people lived In sub-atandard housing - aoma requiring 
demolition. Zn abort. It appears that "40% of dwellings In 
England and Wales were either totally unfit or sub-standard, 
or locking am.nltl... -15J (0a. union , 1 9 7 0 ).

Zt was this situation Into which post-war Migrant labourers 
came. The short-fall between supply and demand, and the 
faot that there was no attempt to organlae housing for tho 
Immigrant labourers, resulted In 'New Commonwealth' migrant 
workers experiencing some of the worst effects of Inadequate 
housing provision. As this shortage exposed the new
comers' plight and the need for government action. It was 
used to fuel racist allegations. This Is because of the 
tendency to equate macro housing shortage with perceived 
micro welfare requirements; thus John Grieve's, assertion on 
the homeless In London during the early 1960's, has 
universal relevance

When the homeless become a topic for public discussion, 
accusation and counter-accusation, there Is debate and 
speculation as to whether the homeless are 'feckless 
ne'er do wells' or 'ordinary decent Londoners' . There 
are echoes here of the Victorian insistence upon the 
distinction between 'deserving' and 'undeserving' poor. 
The research team found that the homeless were more 
likely to be decent than ne'er do well, but. In any 
case, there is little point - or humanity - in 
attempting to separate the victimised from the feckless 
and unvirtuous If the object Is to help one but not the 
others.

Social destitution, therefore, as Is universally the case, 
had little to do with Individual fecklessness for the 
majority of inadequately housed people. That the housing 
'problem' was exacerbated with the arrival of post-war 
labour migrants. Is a reflection of the short-sightedness of 
the local and national governments to maintain an adequate
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houae bulldlng/renewal programme, Thla, aa haa baan ahown, 
had baan tha caaa from tha pravloua cantury.

Altruism - couplad with a aanaa of obligation towards ona'a 
compatriots was oharaotarlatlo of aarly Afro-Carlbbean 
migrant workara; thus finding jobs and offarlng 
accommodation both for ralatlona and frlanda wars not 
consldarad to ba extra-ordinary raqulramanta. Tha faot that 
thla extension of huaanltarlanlsa oftan oraatad over- 
crowdlng and lad to allagatlons of ghettolsatlon, waa more 
an lndlotmant on tha raoalvlng localitlaa - ba It 
landlords/ladlaa who had rooma but rafuaad to 1st to blaok 
people, or tha local authority who discriminated against Its 
local poorer inhabitants by providing inadequate and 
Insufficient housing and further compounding thla by 
preventing black people from gaining equal acceae to good 
public housing.

Because of raqulramanta such aa Joining waiting lists, and 
preferential treatment depending on residence within tha 
area. Black people ware forced to purchase almoat daraliot 
property as there ware few, reasonably priced properties 
available to them. From the inoeptlon, therefore, poor 
residential facilities characterised Black people’s 
community areas.

In reaponae to allegations about black people turning areas 
Into ghettoea, Mr. Bates (a WMXD respondent), had this to 
•ayj-

... tha ghetto situation waa there before we came here. 
When Jamaicans or West Indiana caaw hero first ... 
people with better housing accommodation would not rent 
you ... therefore you had to go Into the run-down 
properties.
And tha other thing la, if I have a brother or a cousin 
or a relative, they would want to live around my 
area.... (If) I go into the street and I see a Jamaican 
with a grip or something, just coma from Jamaica and 
hasn't got anywhere to go - I'm not going to aay well, 
this place la over-crowded and therefore you have to
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■ l««p on the <tr«t ... you'd have to taka him in. 
That la how thla whola situation arises.
Z got a atory off a person, he told me he was living in 
Sparkhlll and at about 3.00 a.m. in the morning ha 
heard aomabody knock on hia door and when he came out, 
he aaw thla taxi driving away, and thla black man on 
hia dooratep. He didn't know him ... he'd never seen 
him before, but thla taxi bloke Just picked him up in 
the a treat, Juat come from Jamaica, and he knows that 
he's a Jamaican living there and he Juat carry him and 
dump him there. Now, what could that man do7... they 
Juat take him in.

Thla atory confirms a point which waa made earlier, that is 
that taxi drivera appeared to have played a crucial role In 
aaaiatlng new-comers to find initial accommodation. Mr. 
Raydon’a atory below, beara witness to the fact that this 
way of obtaining residence, waa certainly not A-typlcal. He 
reminisced about his arrival in Birmingham as follows:-

... Z reach Birmingham about 3 to 4.00 O'clock in the 
evening ... 1 went to call a taxi ... so Z aaid to him 
.. Z want you to drop me at a coloured man house. So 
he laughed ... he said 'coloured man house?' I said 
yea ... He said, Z don't know any ... but anyway, you 
can come in the taxi ... Z will find one.
So I went in the taxi, and he drive until he reach a 
polios man ... on the atreet ... keeping duty . . . 
because those days you never have so many atop light 
... So ha stopped the taxi and walked up to the 
policeman and said something to him ... well, 
surprisingly, the police man take out a pocket book ... 
and he turned over a leaf and aay something to him ... 
and him come back in the taxi and he said, yas I'm 
going to drop you at a coloured man house. He drop me 
at 310 Dudley Road.

Mr. Bates, interestingly blames the governments in both the 
sending and receiving country for this state of affairs. He 
stressed that:-



Thar« waa no proper lialaon between our governments and 
thla government aa far aa accommodation la concerned, 
the type of Joba, or the type a of people. No matter 
how you taka It, we are all ambaaaadora when we leave 
our country, therefore, the type of people that come 
In, reflect the type of aoolety that we live In back 
home. X think there ahould be proper llalaon between 
the two countrlea.

Some of the Caribbean government« did attempt to prepare 
their cltlsana for U f a  In the UK, by leaulng Information 
bookleta auch aa the one from Barbadoa Hated aa Appendix 
8 . 1  Zt la algnlf leant to note that while would-be 
migrant« ware admonlahed to obtain lodglnga before leaving 
home, no mention waa made of the actual typea of 
acconuaodatlon available. For many people the extent of 
dereliction and over-crowdedneaa they were forced to endure 
cauaed acuta dlatreaa. For w m x d reapondanta, thla dlatreaa 
aeamed to have been greateat for thoaa who came atralght 
from a rural background, where their eaaler access to 
primary building material auch aa wood, d a y  and roof 
thatching material, even for wattle and daub houalng, meant 
that their houaaa may have been apart an but enabled 
Inhabitant« to maintain some degree of privacy and 
Independence.

Thla point la expressed most poignantly by Mr. Forrester a 
former peasant farmer and In hla own words 'a competent 
sawyer' and shingle-maker, who left Jamaica as a married man 
with throe children. Xn explaining why he came to England, 
ha aald:-

I see everybody travelling and travelling and 
travelling; X says, but why ahould X stay and killing 
meself In dl earth ... X says,... just as cheap meself 
go look what's going on! It better yu si fl yuself 
more dan somebady tell yu.

He arrived In the UK 1955 - recruited by his brother who 
sent his fare. Mr. Forrester then lived In Smethwick In the 
same house as his brother which was owned by another Black 
man, and according to him 'plenty of us lived there - four
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people in ona room' . Ha explained tha domaatlc organisation 
of tha housa as follows: -

Ona kitchen, but yu hava yu tlaa to do yu cooking. 
Whan it coma to tha lina of bathing, yu go to tha 
public bath ... thara wasn't a bathroom. (olothaa wars 
tskan to tha laundry for washing).

This appaarad to hava baan a traumatic experience for him as 
ha stressed:-

. . . whan X cams to Englan hero, X cry fi thraa months 
straight, is truth! ... X cry fl thraa months straight. 
And dl raason why I cry . . whan I cama hara thay hava 
four bads in ona room .. an all dam sort a way! ... X 
mean I did faal it.
...X was doing me farming an X didn't do badly to dat. 
Whan I was laaving Jamaica, I laava 16,000 hill a 
yallow yam in ona piaca ... and whan X laaving Jamaica, 
data tha tima food start to sail .. all £3.00 a cwt fi 
yallow yam!
But afta X coma up now ... an gat usad to tha paopla X 
just find masalf homely.

This raalgnatlon with which Mr. rorrastar concluded, is 
charactarlstic of migrants in any country. Xt marks tha 
psychological rastructurlng staga which anablas individuals 
to bagin to craata supporting structuras within tha narrow 
confinas of thalr existence - be these in tha ghettoes, or 
other forms of hostile environments. Xn this regard. Flora 
quotas a Social worker in New York who said of Latin 
American migrantst-

You gat fiva or six guys living togathar, sometimes 
tan. The places are a mass - they'd n ever live that 
way at home - but thay work all tha time. Paopla sleep 
in shifts and nobody cleans or cooks.

These paopla, according to Plora ara charactarlstic of 
migrants in various parts of tha world who 'ara dlvorcad 
from a social sattlng, operating outside tha constraints and 
inhibitions that it imposes, working totally and exclusively 
for money.'
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Flora*■ observations below la as trua of raaldantlal 
location as It Is of work, and Importantly la appllcabla to 
labour migrants generally«-

The Individual's social Identity la located In the 
place of origin, the home community. The migration to 
the Industrial community and the work performed there 
la purely Instrumental! a meana to gather income, 
income that can be taken back to hie or her home 
community and used to fulfill or enhance hla or her 
role within that aoclal etruoture. (Thua), ee one 
Mexican, who worked frequently In the United Statea, 
put It ... "I work there: Then at home, X am king.” 
(Likewise), the Puerto Rican explaining ”Xf I'm going 
to do that sort of work, I'd rather Jla.lt over there. 
Then I can come home and be myself.” lloJ

An error which Indigenous observera often make la their 
tendency to equate the bad conditions in which Immigrant 
groups often live, as being characteristic of condition with 
which they are accustomed. This la often extended to feed 
racist expositions about their cultural/ethnlo make-up and 
preference. Such conclusions are at beat based on Ignorance 
of the dynamic factors Involved In the migration proceaaea - 
especially while the possibility of imminent return is a 
viable outcome. At worat, they are baaed on reciat pre
suppositions and an inability to aocord responsibility to 
the recaiving locality. Xn the caaa of black immigrants, 
often they ware not praaented with a choice, aa prejudice 
ensured that they were only offered poor housing which were 
usually more expensive than the going rate.

Where better housing waa available decision to acquire this 
waa often set agalnat needs, often emanating from the 
sending country - whether they involved remitting to 
families and frlenda, or the need to finance projects auch 
aa land and house purchases, schooling children or 
developing any of the multifarious business enterprises 
whose viability emigration now made possible.

There appears to be an Inverse relationship between the 
quality of their lives In the Receiving country and migrants 
level of saving and remittances - whether in cash or kind.



This lam« motivation for oapital accumulation la behind 
Simon Jenkine obaarvatlona that Indiana In Leamington Spa 
'Own mora than ona property and avan let to Bngliah tenants. 
often preferring to atay in the leaa proaperoua area of town 
in order to derive rent lnoome rather than move out to live 
alone with their famlliea in a aingla house.'1 1 1 1

Of oourae, there were thoaa who ware conscious of a positive 
aide to the above adveraitiea. For example comraderle and 
kinahlp support haa been streaaed by several commentators of 
immigrant aatt laments. Often, in multi-occupied houaaa, 
visitors for one tenant could find that there were others 
living there who although they may not know them personally, 
came from the same pariah, thus friendship and aoqualntant 
rings could be expanded and isolation and loneliness 
prevented. Zt la thla fear of lonellneaa, which la believed 
to be behind some firat generation Black people's 
unwillingness to accept council houaaa - which are away from 
easy accaaa to the Afro-Carlbbean communities. Mr. Batea, 
(referred to earlier) felt that dlacuaaiona about dlsparaal 
should be tampered with the knowledge of the dynamics of 
theae sett lament communities. Ha had thle to aay of such
communities:-

Z was at a Labour Party meeting once and they were 
talking about thla (dispersal) policy, and I said I was 
against it in principle. They asked me why and Z said, 
if you go to Kingston, in my country, you aaa all the 
white people live up in St. Andrew, you have tha 
Chlnaaa live in Barry Street, the Indiana live out 
Spanish Town Road, and there ia a reason for it. 
People faal mora protected whan they are among their 
own - I wouldn't want to go into (Solihull) to live 
because Z wouldn't be accepted there, so I'd feel 
thraatanad and therefore you find any part of tha world 
you go, people of tha same culture or from tha same 
country or whatever, tend to stick together.
Z agree with the principle that there ahould be a 
disperalva quality, but where are you going to disperse 
us to? Are you going to put us in an area where you 
know that the people are hostile to us? Or on the 
other hand, are you going to put us in rundown 
propertlaa?
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To Hr. Bates, than. It la natural that paopla would want to 
11 vo cloaa to others of their own athnlo group. Zt la 
algnlfloant that ha apoka of raaldantlal division along raca 
lnataad of claaa llnaa. Tha ratlonala for this, ha 
suggests, la tha naad for protactIon, hanca, an Indication 
of a parcelvad croaa-athnlc conflict altuatlon. Zn Jamaica, 
howavar, unllka othar aa-colonlal territories, there haa 
been no ovart racial confllcta since tha period of alavery. 
Nevertheless, tha praaant aituation la obvloualy, partly a 
rallo of colonial lam. At tha time whan moat WMID 
raapondents left home, thara ware undoubtedly 'white 
people'a quarter*', in Jamaica and elaawhare In tha 
Caribbean. To a certain extent, therefora, racially 
segregated residence waa not new to the Afro-Carlbbean on 
hla/her arrival In Britain. Zn fact. It la trua to aay that 
thla had been tha sum total of tha raaldantial experience 
for moat paopla from that part of tha region; even on 
oocaalona whan they left tha country to engage In contract 
work In othar part a of tha Americas, they ware usually 
housed separately; these contrived to provide an absence of 
racially motivated residentlal tension.

One dlffaranca between tha Caribbean and the UK, however, la 
that. In the former, professionals and other money 
facilitated upwardly mobile Black people, are accorded 
croaa-athnlc preferancaa, including residential; a 
phenomenon often referred to in tha Caribbean aa 'money 
whitening'. Zn Britain, however, although thara has been a 
trickle of Black professionals moving out to white 
residential areas, often they are repelled by a 
discriminating combination of estate agenta, mortgage 
providers, and house owners.
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raxcod And Voluntary In espau latlon

To o largo extent, first gsnsrotlon Afro-Carlbboan labour 
migrants to ths UK arm dsotlnsd to remain In Britain aa 
' raluctant asttlsra'. Thla la duo to thoir atato of 
allonatlon and lnoapaulatlon - voluntary and Involuntary - 
aa a roault of faotora rool and imagined, onanating from tho 
British aocloty, aa wall aa froo tho Carlbboon. Although it 
appoara that unliko tho various 'Anion' groups, workora from 
tho Caribbean wars formally diatrlbutad In faotorlaa in a 
way which would forca intaraotlon with whlta groups; ovan 
with tha abaanca of a ' languaga datarranca', moot 
roapondants in tha study confasosd to mixing only or mostly 
with paopla from Jamaica, in particular, and tha Waat Xndlas 
ganarally, during thair non-working parloda both within and 
outalda tha work placa.

Tha Map balow rig. 8 [a] ahowa tha main raaldantlal araaa of 
Now Commonwealth immigrants in Birmingham - tha araaa from 
which moat WMID roapondants wars drawn. Thaaa ara largaly 
in tha oldor, inner ring araaa of tha ragion, and daaplto 
urban ranawal programmes of tha lata 1970a/aarly 1980a, 
housing conditions and tha gsnaral atata of povarty la still 
chronic, as is evidenced in Appendix 8 (i).

Tablea 8 : 1 and 8 t 2, balow ravaala tha rasidantlal 
locations of WMID respondents from tha time of thair arrival 
in tha country to tha time of interview - which, for soma 
spanned a period of over thirty yaara.
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1AMLE__ 5-1 1
AMAfl QF RESIDENCE 1M THE UK 

FEMALES

Respondent 1st Location Secondary Locations

1 Kdgbaston Edghaston
2 Edgbaston Edgbaston, Spring Hill
3 London London, Bristol, 

Birmingham
4 Ladyvood Hockley, Edgbaaton, 

Sparkbrook
5 Edgbaston Edgbaaton
6 Edgbaston Balsal1 Heath,Spring Hill
7 Bordasley Green Handsworth, Edgbaston
8 Edgbaston Langley, Bearwood
9 Smethwick Smethwick, Edgbaaton
10 Balsa 11 Heath Balsal1 Heath
11 Handsworth Handsworth
12 Erdlngton Aston
13 Handsworth Handsworth, Waat 

Bromwich
14 Erdlngton Edgbaaton
15 Handsworth Handsworth
16 Smethwick Bdgbaston
17 Handsworth Handsworth
18 Oldbury Blackheath
19 Hockley Handsworth
20 Smethwick Smethwick
21 Bdgbaston Edgbaston

Source: West Midlands Zntarvlaw Data - 1984

Approximately 57« of WMID faaala rsspondants aovad only onca 
alnca thalr laalgratlon froa Jaaaloa to tha Waat Midlands. 
Of thia total no laaa than ona third of tha aaapla moved to 
othar raaldanoaa within thair Initial locality, tha 
ramalndar moving only vary short dlstancas to rasida in 
adjoining localities.

33* of tha total fsmala sample had moved twice since thalr 
laalgratlon to tha region and 10% moved three tiaaa. 
Respondent *3* differs froa tha entire faaala saapla in that 
tha West Midlands was not her initial settlesient area on 
entering tha country. A broken marriage prompted tha first 
move aa aha aought tha support of her relations in Bristol
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and har avantual ra-marrlaga forced another move to 
Birmingham where her aecond huaband reaided.

Whereaa the majority of reapondenta for whom the Weat 
Midlands waa their initial settlement area, went to 
adjoining dlatriota, when they moved, Respondent *7* moved 
from Bordealey Green to Handeworth, then to Bdgbaaton. Her 
first move waa from an area whioh at that time had few 
realdenta of Caribbean origin and, consequently waa held to 
be responsible for the leak of progress respondent was 
making in her attempt to establish a viable grooery a hop 
selling Afro-Carlbbean food.
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TABLE a I 2

AMAfl Of 1H81DEHCE IN UK

R a apondanta 1st Location Sacondary Locatlona

1
2
3
4
3
6
7
8
9

10

11
12

3
4
3
6
7
8
9
0

1

2
3
4

Oldbury 
Balaall Haath
Edgbaaton
Handaworth
Saathwlck
Edgbaaton
Handaworth
Edgbaaton
8a»thwlck
Saathwlck
Edgbaaton
Bdgbaaton,

Laa Bank 
Saathwlck

Oldbury,Saathwlck
Balaall Haath.
Bdgbaaton. Blllaalay
Sawithwlck
Handaworth
Saathwlck
Oldbury
Handaworth
Brdlngton
Bdgbaaton
SaMthwlck
Saathwlck, US
Saathwlck
Bdgbaaton
Bdgbaaton
Northflald.Caatla
Vala, Handaworth
Bdgbaaton. Laa
Bank
SaMthwick, Bdgbaaton,

Saathwlck
Handaworth 
Langlay
Handaworth
Bdgbaaton
Bdgbaaton

Handaworth
Bdgbaaton 
Baathwlck 
Bla Maya, Aaton

Saathwlck
Bdgbaaton, Baarwood
Handaworth
Bawthwlck,
Baarwood 
Handaworth 
Bdgbaaton 
Bdgbaaton,Oldbury 
Bamthwlck, Baliza 
Oldbury 
Handaworth 
Wlnaon Oraan 
Bdgbaaton,Oldbury 
SaMthwlck 
Aaton,Handaworth 
Bdgbaaton

Sourca : Mast Midlands Intarvlaw Data - 1984



A total of 58% WMID mala raapondanta moved onoa from thalr 
flrat realdance. Of thla, 54% moved to othar houaaa within 
tha same locality whlla 4% moved to a completely new 
locality - though geographically quite cloaa to tha original 
settlement. Almost 21% moved twloe from their original 
plaoe of realdenoe and 2 1% had changed realdentlal locality 
between three and four tlmee.

Two male reapondente actually lntaraperaed their moves with 
lengthy periods living and working abroad before returning 
to the Waat Midlands. One of the male reapondente 'aought 
to achieve a better standard of life for hie family' by 
purchasing land In Bellas (responding to a newspaper advert 
In England). Ha eventually took one of hla aons to Bellas 
to aaslat hla In farming. Unfortunately, Inability to 
obtain a market for hla produce and mounting bills both In 
Bellas and England, meant that he had to return to seek work 
In the UK.

Respondent *10' on the other hand, had aotually emigrated 
with his family to tha U.8 . However, after loalng his Job 
and with no foreaaaable chance of obtaining another, he 
returned to the UK, took a room In a friend's home In the 
area from which he migrated and resumed working on the 
Buses, while hla family remained In the U.8 .

Scrutiny of Tables i 8.1 and 8.2 above reveala, however, 
that the majority of WMID raapondanta have only lived In the 
Weat Midlands since entering Britain. Importantly too, tha 
majority of thoae who have moved outside of their immediate 
entry locality, have only moved very short distances. Graphs 
8 (a) and 8 (b) shows the actual Locational prafarance area 
In whloh the moves took place. All the Weat Midlands areas 
represented are Inner ring, and aa Indicated, Edgbaston and 
Smethwick appear to have Initially attracted and retained 
most of the male respondents, while for female respondents, 
Edgbaston, Handsworth and Smethwick appear to have bean more 
representative of WMID female settlement locations.
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A feature which waa found to ba of particular lntaraat waa 
tha baliaf of aavaral raapondanta that It la poaalbla to 
idantlfy apaolflo Jamaican pariah grouplnga within Waat 
Midlands localltiaa. Thua, Handaworth la thought to hava 
larga number a of 'Claredonlana *. ’There ara a lot of paopla 
from 8t. Catherine living In Balaall Heath’, and In Oldbury 
"you hava a lot of St. Elisabath paopla ... but lt'a moatly 
ona family of paopla" (thought to orlginata from tha 
dlatrlct of Flagaman). (Alao) "you hava a lot of paopla In 
Wadnaabury that coma from St. Elisabeth, but lowar St. 
Elisabeth." Likewise:-

Zf you go down to Smathwlck thara ... practically avary 
other man you can talk to down thara cama from St. Ann. 
Tha raaaon for that la tha Diatrlct Iron and Staal - 
that factory. Bacauaa I think 95% of tha black man who 
work at that factory come from St. Ann. Bach man got a 
job thara for hla friand. I can talk about down thara 
(Smethwick), bacauaa moat of my tlma I lived down 
thara. I've only livad in Oldbury alnca 71.

Mr. Llndan whom wa mat In Chaptar : 6 . waa ona auch paraon 
from St. Ann who livad initially In Smathwick and waa 
racruitad to work in tha Dlatrlct Iron and Staal factory. 
Zn explaining tha raaaona for thla perceived apatlal 
concentration along apaclfic localitiea in Jamaica, ha 
stressed

.... thara waa a faw man who wara from St. Ann ... Z 
didn't know them from home ... I mat them hare ... 
quite a faw of them... moat of tha lmmlgranta wara from 
St. Ann.
Tha raaaon I think la this ... I'm from St. Ann and I 
racalva a friand ha's coming from St. Ann. That friand 
racaiva a friand, coming from St. Ann and you aaa, more 
or lass, all tha paopla from your area is coming where 
that original ona was .. friand racaiva friand and 
relatives.

Individual’s desire and propensity to move, declines with 
protracted lengths of stay in a particular location. This 
may ba due to an increase in networking socio-politico 
economic structures which strengthens committment to a



particular location. Xn aplta of aalatlng aoclally 
obstructing factor«, greater parcel vad banaflta elsewhere 
will be required to Induce the Individual to nova. Xn the 
Weat Midlands, athnlo apatlal concentration davelopad 
initially, as a result of a marked abaanoa of offlolal 
assistance in the settlement process. Significant dlaparsal 
has not takan place, either because they oannot afford to 
move - daaplta the unpleaaantneaa of living in the aldst of 
urban decay, or because, many choose to remain aa a defence 
mechanism - agalnat racial abuses.

Aa mentioned above, even where soaie degree of upward 
economic mobility haa bean achieved by a few members of the 
Afro-Carlbbean communities, often, unlike their white peers, 
residential mobility la prohibited. Factors such as 
collualon by home owners and aatate agents have served to 
prevent entry of Black people In specific localities, 
together with perpetual raolat abuse If entry la gained. As 
a reaction to thla. Many upwardly mobile middle claaa Black 
people appear to be choosing to resaln within residential 
ethnic anclavea, cither as a political action, seeing this 
as a means of contributing to their own group, or to signify 
their rafuaal to subject themselvea to the Indignities of 
raolsm by moving. Xn areas like Birmingham, there even 
appears to be an internal ramigratlon of Black professionals 
taking place to areas of ethnic spatial concentration, such 
as Handsworth. Often they taka over better quality homos In 
inner ring areas which, despite the Inflow of Black people, 
had been retained as 'whits dominated islands'; the quality 
of homes previously perceived to be too good as to datar 
flight of their white owners. Usually these residents
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eventually leave aa pensioners, to oocupy leaa expensive 
accommodation - inevitably in a 'more desirable' suburban 
area. At thia stage, Batata Agenta appear to control the 
peaking order for theee houses, and, if unoorrobarated 
beliefe ere to be accepted, access appears to be racially 
datereined.

for many Black people, eo great is the fear of racist abuae 
- whether froe local white residents or the police, that 
they attempt to stay mainly in areas predominated by their 
own ethnlo groups. This fear appears to be well grounded - 
especially In contemporary Britain. Ambreen Hameed pointed 
out thati-

' In 1984 and 1985, over half the young black man (aged 
17-20) in the Metropolitan Police District of London 
were prosecuted for indictable ("serious")
offences....  The exact figure is 521 prosecutions per
1 0 0 0 of the black eels population in this age
group.... The corresponding figure for white youths is
193 per 1000 population (and)., for Aslans, 167 per 
1 ,0 0 0 .• l l 13’ J

Encapsulation inevitably facilitated the growth of support 
systems, and in their 1967 study of Sparkbrook, Rax and 
Moore stressed that few areas posassed the ethnic 
homogeneity as existed In American ghattoes, and with the 
presence of 'different immigrant groups (leading) their own 
separate cultural lives and pursuelng different interest 
.... (There was a) situation ... ripe for oonfllct.' 
However, they believed that 'oonfllot was mitigated to a 
considerable extant by the local Community Association which 
brought together the various groups in circumstances where 
they oould pursue and negotiate about their different aims 
and interests without their differences with other groups 
being defined in a raclallstlc or violent way.'t14^
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On a mora micro level, In tha Initial stages of settlement. 
Informal maatlng plaoaa davalopad around aarvloa providara 
Ilka tha Barbar ahopa for nan. This haa become one of tha 
moat Important focal polnta for Afro-Caribbaan man, where a 
trip to have one'a hair out oan taka up to thraa or four 
houra waiting on tha pramlaaa. Thla la partly bacauaa until 
fairly raoantly and only to a limited extant, hava local 
white halrdreaaera shown an intaraat in wooing Black 
cuatomera. Thla recant trend la aided aomawhat by few local 
further education collagaa who now put on apaclal Black 
hairdreeaing couraaa, which are largely patroniaad by Black 
people. Poaalbly moat important, however, la tha 
facilitating aoclal role which 'tha barbar ehop'playa. Lika 
domlnoe teams. Blues, Coach trlpa, and Nina Nights, together 
with Black Lad churches, their ancilliary activities, and 
other local ethnic community organisations, combine through 
self-help alma, while at tha same time enabling nostalgic 
retentions of 'home pleasure'. Hare interaction can taka 
place away from tha belittling and restraining power of 
perceived raclat onlookers or activists.

Several of the respondents bemoaned the early daya in 
Britain, when partly aa a buffer against their adveraities, 
they aald they lived like 'members of one family'. Monetary 
collections wars often made for new-comera to aid their 
speedy economic adjustment. These ware spontaneous, 
individual axpresalona of comaradarla, largaly indicative of 
the absence of formal cosununlty organisations. In speaking 
of the help which earlier migrants extended to new-comera, 
Mra. Frazer commented on her cousin who received many people 
from Jamaica. They stayed with her about a month, until 
they had found somewhere to live, at no charge to 
thamaelves. Continuing on thia theme aha stressed:- I

I receive a few people ... you more help dam when deh 
come. The time when I come up here, X tell yu West 
Indian people waa very good. You doan know di person 
... when I come, dl firs man dat give mi £2 .0 0  ia a man 
name Benji, an I doan know him! Anytime anybody come
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... a Meat Indian - dat tlma It wee tanant houaa - by 
dl time everybody to coma and aah 'how yu do?' ... yu 
night an up wld C30 ... £40. Everyone of dam giving yu 
something!

Mrs. Fraser believes things have changed because people 
sren't living together anymore - they are now mostly in 
nuclear household units. She nevertheless, indicated that 
at times of christenings and funerals, such actions can 
still be observed.

To some extent, the demise of these spontaneous responses 
should not be seen as an Introversion of Afro-Carlbbean 
people or an adoption of the culture of Individualism which 
Is so rife In Britain, although to a certain, axtant, soma 
degrae of the latter la Inevitable. However, the 
development of self-help organisations, for whom social 
welfare provision la an Integral duty, must ba saan as an 
attempt to formalise 'giving' In a leaa subjective and mora 
sophisticated way.

Zt must be stressed, however, that spontaneous giving Is 
still very much alive in the Black community and can be seen 
in practice in the tradition of 'love offerings' within the 
church, whether for a perceived 'good worker', someone going 
on holiday, engaged in full time educational training which 
leads to an adversa change in the individual's economic 
circumstances, or Just when someone who has bean absant for 
a long time, whether because of Illness or other hardship, 
returns. Zt la not unuaual for that person to find that 
during a welcome-back handshaka, his/her palm la prassed 
with 'paper money' in a very discreet way.

' Pardnara'— Provision for Rainy Days

Various writers on Caribbean migration have made reference 
to the Informal loan arrangements called 'pardner' 
(partner), which existed in the Caribbean and still appears 
to have been retained In the UK, with the exception that the
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amount of monay Involved has Increased. Thla la usually 
likened to the early friendship society arrangements amongst 
British working class people prior to the establishment of a 
national social welfare eyetem. These were eaeentlally to 
meet pressing needs In times of aoolal distress suoh as 
sickness or death In the family. More reoently, with etste 
welfare provision working class people who engage In such 
activltlas, do so mainly to meet the extra expense Incurred 
In catering for Christmas.

The above comparison Is, however misleading. In that for 
some people In the Caribbean, 'partners' were meant to play 
a much more significant day to day role then simply as 
lnsurancs against 'a rainy day'. In places like Guyana, Z 
have been told that groups, from amongst the poorest 
sections of the society, operate hourly 'partners', which 
means that each member of the partner will contribute a 
small sum - say the equivalent of 5p, to enable the drawee 
to purchase raw material - whether this Is sugar for candy, 
Ice and syrup for snow-ball/snow cone etc. goods will, 
necessarily have a rapid turn-over rate. Thus, within an 
hour tha borrower should have made enough profits to repay 
the loan and have enough to purchase more raw material for 
the rest of the day's trade. Bach member will be helped In 
this way.

The above would Indicate that partners had an Important 
economic role to play. They provided a ready source of 
credit, without the need to pay loan fees. Zn places whera 
workers had no special skills and no permanent ways of 
making money, this most basic form of co-operative scheme 
was crucial for Individual families' well-being, on a day- 
to-day basis. The most common partner, however, operatea on 
a weekly basla.

As mentioned, these schemes were imported to the UK, and In 
the early days appeared to have been crucial in providing 
the down-payment on houaae, and purchasing of fumiturs, 
when wages were low. Several WMID respondents stressed that
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a partner group would live together, eeoh drawee 
accumulating hla/her draw until there wee sufficient money 
to pay down on a houae. With each new member leevlng to 
atart up In hla own house, help was further extended In thst 
aome tenanta from the established household would leave to 
live with the new house-owner. Zt wss assumed thst the 
former owner was eoonomloslly astsbllshed enough to cope 
with s few weeks loss of rent. If repleoeaient tenants could 
not be found right away. The new owner, however, needed 
muoh financial help In the Initial house-owning stages, this 
would be gained from the rent of those tenenta who followed 
him. These «would be reoiprocated until eech member of the 
partner group had obtained his/her own houee. Other ways in 
which partners have been uaed Include sending monetary 
remittances, clothes and household effects to families and 
friends In Jamaloa. Hors recently, they pay for holidays 
both back to Jamaica and increasingly, to other countries, 
mainly North Aaerloa, but also within Kurope itself, or to 
deposit as lump sum saving In the bank.

Many of the respondents were conscious thst they would 
obtain interest on these sums If they «were to pay them into 
the bank, or the post offloe. They explained, however, thst 
often these are additions to the more eerlous forms of 
saving Into which lump sums are paid, but on s less ragulsr 
basis. To take these smell sums - usually varying bet«ween 
£5.00 and £10.00 - to a bank or post offloe each «week, «would 
not be time efficient In their estimation. Partners, they 
stress ars a compulsory form of saving - at least for the 
length of time It takes for each partner member to obtain 
his/her draw. They further stressed that this provided a 
fairly tidy little sum every ten to twenty «weeks, which 
enablss them to pay bills and meet other financial 
obligations without having to dip into their more formal 
savings. A very heartening factor, too. Is that many wars 
conscious of the positive co-operative aspect of partners, 
and fait this was mors Important than the profits they could 
make from such short-term saving. To some extent, partners 
have always played the role of credit unions, though they
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•re on a smaller acala and much mora athnlc apaolflc. Nona 
of tha raapondanta knaw of any partnara which had whlta 
mambara and tha majority had mainly Jamalcana. Thla doaa 
not mean, however, that raatrlctlva praotloaa ware 
operating; at laaat thla waa not Indicated In tha raaponaaa. 
It appaara to be alaply that aa members are often recruited 
by word-of-mouth, and amongat those who are Intimately known 
to tha banker and mambere, due to raaldantial inoapeulatlon, 
and limited croae-athnlo aaaoclatlon, they are rarely in 
touch with others who poaalbly would have wished to Join 
them.

Particularly in thia period of poet industrialisation and 
tha mass unemployment which thia haa engendered, eapecially 
amongst Afro-Carlbbean people, partnara, no doubt play a 
significant role. Bapeclally when considering that few 
people amongst these groupa will have anything but the 
smallest sums left over for saving after meeting their day 
to day expenses.

C on tribu tion s, Regrets and Paine,

Jamalcana are fully oonecious of the significant role they 
played in the eoonomlc recovery of Britain during the post
war period. They are aware too, that they are owed equity 
for the labour they expended, working very long houra for 
very little pay. These, contributions are, however, very 
well documented. Perhaps leaa documented is the migrants 
perceptions of other lass obvious contributions which they 
are convinced they made. Por example, pronouncements about 
unhygienic personal hablta appear to be a common channel 
through which groups measure themselves against each other, 
aa well aa through which prejudicial views are expressed, 
both by receiving and lmsiigrant groupa. Zn chapter 1 , 
mention waa made of tha recorded perceptions people retained 
about Jews and Zrish. Of tha mora contemporary Black 
migrants, Catharine Jonea quoted a Smethwick housewife aa
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declaringi 'Th«ir habits art prstty terrible. Thsy uaa ths 
front gardsn aa a rubbish dump, and haavan know« what thay 
do in tha tollata.'

Jamaican«, Ilka many othar Afro-Carlbbaan people, claim 
oradit for 'olaanlng up Britain' aftar tha War. This doas 
not only rafar to aotual phyaloal changaa brought about 
through dlraot labour expenditure, but alao in tha 
anoouragamant of mora hyglanlc paraonal hablta amongst many 
mambar« of tha lndlganous population with whom thay wara 
aaaoclatad. It la worthwhlla bearing in mind that in tha 
abaanca of compelling alternative explanations, it is often 
one'a paroaption of an event which determines raaponsas and 
explanations. These subjective raaponsas ars important 
becausa through than It is possible to chart how an 
individual's perception of s phenomena is used to determine 
action.

A general recurring theme is tha perceived lack of concern 
for cleanliness with sating utensils, and the many non-food 
related uses to which the kitchen sinks were put, such as 
washing the baby, clothes, and even emptying of the mop 
buckets. Other practices which were observed with surprise 
and scorn was the habit of leaving unwrapped bread on the 
door steps to be sniffed at by cats and dogs, not to mention 
attracting general 'garms', wrapping of fish and chips in 
newspaper, the habit of using saliva for numerous cleansing 
purposes, irregular bathing and changing of clothes, and a 
general apparent lack of concern for deportment amongst the 
working classes with whom they interacted dally. These 
early perceptions has meant that many Afro-Carlbbean people 
have remained wary about taking cooked food from British 
people, often refusing to attend social functions whers they 
might be offered something to eat.

I asked Mr. Hulme whether he feels he has contributed 
snything to the West Mldlsnds to which he replied:-
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Oh yea I We work and build this country... you have a 
faw ldlera, but tha Majority of ua, m  work vary hard, 
and wa build dla Birmingham town. Whan I cama hara, 
1955. la pura bombad down houaa you find .... Wa an dl 
Zrlah ... Immigrant build up dla town I

.... wa taught dan how to draaa ... wa taught dan to 
aat good food.

For Hr. Hulna than, it wasn't alnply labour which poet-war 
lnailgranta contributad to tha Waat Midlands. Ha ballavaa 
Blaok paopla contributad much in an aaathatlc way - whathar 
thla involved introduction of brighter and nore 
adventuroualy styled olothaa (and thla la particularly 
evidenced in contemporary Britain), or with tha introduction 
of a wldar choice of food and spices - according to hla 
'good food'.

Of a lass discussed but highly plausible olala, is Mrs. 
Fraser'a viawa that aha taught her neighbour household 
budgettlngt-.

Whan 1 coma to England, it waa much different ... aoaa 
of tha English paopla dan waan't really Intelligent at 
all. Z tink a lot of Waat Zndian paopla show daa life 
... You could sea a ordinary English woawn going to 
shop ... dah couldn't span dah money, dah would buy faw 
aauaaga ... a a lice a bacon ... .Wa gat our money and 
buy grocery an put it in di cabinet (bulk as opposed to 
single item buying).

Hra. Burke o w e  dare, har husband la a builder and aha 
was working.... Z waan't working, but ml husband was 
working... and they gat about twice (tha money) what we 
got ... and Z could tall you, by Wednesday, aha would 
be aaylng ... 'Go and ask Aunty if aha have two alloa a
braad for tea....  their money can't aarva daa. Tha
poorer clasa of Wast Indian paopla live batter than dl 
poorsr clasa of English paopla.

This was tha personal axperlence of one respondent; and 
while it la difficult to quantify or validate such claims, 
good neighbourly practices aa these are perfectly feasible.
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and hava no doubt baan taking plaoa all over tha country. 
Living In a oonaumerlst aoolaty aa Britain, ready-made 
resources - Including tinned and packaged food, haa meant 
that not only are they more expensive than freah food», 
there la alao a restriction on the type of preparation whloh 
can be used. Tha housewife In a third world country, 
however, rarely haa aocasa to tinned food or tha money which 
such purchases demand. They there fora have to be much more 
Inventive In meal provision, and it la quite possible that 
some of their skllla in thia area have been paaaed on to 
neighbours, and frlenda.

It waa Inevitable that In a atata of raolal cleavage, as 
axlated In Britain during the early days of blaok migration 
this century, ldloayncraclea would feature atrongly in 
generalisations which developed amongst both receiving and 
immigrant groups about each other. Por tha majority of 
Black migrants, racism was a moat humiliating experience, 
the effects of which were often submerged, only to re
surface of tan In ways which appear unrelated. Tha following 
encounter between a raspondent, Mra. Bradford, and a little 
girl during a train journey, axpraasas the indignity which 
some black Immigrants wars forced to suffer through 
Ignorance. She explained thue:-

The little girl on this train looked at me so 
badly that 1 had to ask her why sha waa looking at 
me so ... Za it because of my colour, because Z 
was dark. And than sha said "Ze it true that you 
hava got a tall?” So Z aald yas, Z hava got a 
tail. I said, haven't you got one? And her mother 
was so annoyed, sha said "What do you want to find 
out if my child has got a tail for?" Z saya, "Wall 
dear, if sha hasn't got a tail I'm sorry for her 
because sha won't be able to filth (shlt)t Most of 
these people believe that because of tha colour of 
our skin, because we are black,., we are monk lea.

Ignoring or forgetting tha indignity associated with such 
unqualified responses to a child - and often degenerating 
into nonsensical rhetoric, tha respondent attempted to
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address the parent through the child. She went on to explain 
another Incident i -

Thera waa eleo thla gentleman, and because of hla 
colour ... because he waa so black, thla lady 
didn't want thla gantleisan to alt bealde her. eo 
she put her bag on the aeat. And ao he took It up 
and he gave It to her... and she waa pushing 
herself ao aiuch, until she couldn't push anymore, 
and ao she crossed her legs over, and she was 
equeexlng eo much. And then, the more she squeesed 
up In the corner, the more he aqueaced bealde her. 
Until eventually he aald, "Lady, have you ever 
seen a piano. ? Ha says. It haa black and white 
keys. Ha aeye, well It takes the black keys and 
the white keya to make hanaony."
That only showa that It doesn't matter the colour 
of our skin, all over the world we have different 
nations, and coming together, we become one. and 
there la harsKHiy, you know!

Mra. Bradford's conclusion seem to Imply that deaplte her 
obvious Indignation at being subjected to such humiliating 
overt forms of reclam, aha atlll believed It la good when 
different nations come together. Zn fact, aha salds "I'm 
glad for thla experience because you meet a lot of people 
everywhere, different nations. It doesn't matter the colour 
of your skin ... they're human beings."

The following list - In order of moat frequently mentioned. 
Identifies the most significant personal regrets which WMID 
respondents confessed to have about coming to the UKi-

Paraonal r e g r e t s  ax a r e s u lt  o f  Immigration to  th e  UK

1) Respondents believe they and their families would have 
been better off If they had remained In Jamaica.

2) The family would have been closer, had they remained In 
Jamaica, some broken marriages.

3) Immigration haa not enabled peraonal ambitlon/careers 
to be realised.
Spouse/children have not adjusted well - 
cultural conflicts.

4) too many
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3) Concerned about youngar ganaration Afro-Carlbbean
youths.

6 ) Concarnad about lack of skill aoqulaltlon and low wagaa 
- aapacially for thoaa who may ba raturnlng to Jamaica.

7) Tha cold waathar and 111 haalth cauaaa soma ragrat.
8 ) Concarnad that Black paopla hava not bacoma more 

involved In politics.

Zt was algnlfloant that comparatively few respondents Hated 
'raclam' amongst their major ragrata. Without doubt Black 
paopla ware aware of tha presence of racism and tha majority 
had no doubt experienced overt racism, though even today, 
most are unaware of tha waya In which covert and 
Institutional raclam works. Why, however, waa racism not 
mentioned high on tha list as a source of ragrat for living 
In tha UK? Thera are many, who Ilka Hr. Thomas, came to 
terms with racism by pragmatically aooaptlng that 'atloks 
and atones may break bones but words cannot hurt'. Thus, 
Mrs. Fraser stressed

'If you doan si ml, X doan si yu'. Soma paopla seh in 
dls country dat white paopla doan Ilka ooloured 
paopla... Zf a white woman (man) out dah doan si mi, Z 
doan al him ... Z doan want to know him, because Z 
count meaelf ... batter than dam.

Racist behaviour waa often thought due to ignóranos, as 
emphasised by Mr. Thomaa:-

... It never worried me much......  they called me
Sambo. Z remember once Z waa working at tha police 
hostel at Windmill Lana. Wall tha gaffer had to call a 
white man and aack him because he was drawing a little 
monkey on the wall and write Sambo underneath it and 
anywhere Z was working on the building, he generally 
called 'Sambo'.... He waa serious, but Z generally 
think of him as Ignorant so Z didn't pay him any mind 
because only ignorant people do those type of things. 
Intelligent people don't do those type of things, only 
ignorant people; and if you look on those type of 
people to be ignorant, then you won't take much notice.

While It is true that ignorance may be largely responsible 
for much of the prejudicial behaviour amongst people in
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Britain, It la not trua that 'worda cannot hurt'. Further, 
aa haa been pointed out above, reel at behaviour la not only 
raatrlotad to worda. Physical abuse and pollo# harassement, 
together with other local and national atat# rapraaalon haa 
alwaya bean praaant and more raoantly la on the increase 
against Black people.

It could be that by the tine of Interview, respondents had 
come to view racism aa an endemic feature In Britain and 
that It ahould be regarded aa one of the hasarda to be 
endured, and that speaking about It would not help. One 
aapect of the experience of raclan. It should be pointed 
out, la the belief of writers like Toner, that It stimulates 
a positive aelf-awareness process. According to her:-

Much of the myatlque of whiteness to Jamaicans haa In 
fact been undermined In England. Because Jamaicans 
face such wldeapraad discrimination .... and because 
white skin la no longer neoeasarlly linked with other 
attributea of atatua and power, Jaaalcan migrants ara 
not so awed by whiteness In England.... And because 
they receive unequal treatment on the besla of their 
akin colour, a good number are... aeriouely questioning 
and challenging the Inferiority of blackneaa. I

Patricia Madoo, In axplainlng the consequence of racism on 
some Black migrants auggaata that there, 'is an almoat 
compiate withdrawal - Intellectual and emotional... He 
accepta their view that ha la different from them but 
similar to all coloured people. He Intensifies the degree 
of his oontact with other West Indians .... Ha becomes a 
Black man, taking his aids in the array of black voraus 
white ... After this reallaation la made most of the tension 
a c - t i ? )

While the above may sufficiently explain the pragmatic 
resolve of first gsneration Black migrants to Britain, Not 
anough work has been done to determine the ways In which 
racism haa negativaly affected inter-relationships between 
Black people themselves. There la a general complaint that
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often Black people do not acknowladge aach othar anymora In 
public greetings, and thla la uaually explained In tarma of 
the* taking on tha practlcaa of tha Engllah. Thla aaama to 
ba a particular coaplalnt agalnat youngar ganaratlon who it 
la allagad will look away, rathar than graat a Black paraon 
whan paaalng.

To aomaona from a aoclallaatlon whara It la 'natural' to 
graat aach othar, thaaa appaar to ba dlaoonoartlng modes of 
bahavlour. Of couraa. It could ba that thay ara attaapta at 
aalf-aaaartlon, aftar all, why ahould aomaona ba graatad 
bacauaa thay ahara tha sama akin oolour aa anothar? Za not 
graatlng a recognition that ona la conaoloua of a common 
bond? Zf thla bond la acknowladgad aa 'humanity' rathar 
than athnlc affiliation, than auraly tha uaual mode of 
bahavlour la aufflolant. Thus, If a paraon la or la not 
graatad, thara ahould ba no more algnlflcanca placed on It 
If tha Individual la black lnataad of whlta.

Thara ara, howavar, concerns by tha payohologlata that tha 
axparlanca of alavary and raclam generally, haa left Black 
paopla with a daap lacking of self-love and insecurity and 
that often this la portrayed In negative interact Iona 
between aach othar. Their behaviours ara often reactions 
against tha practices of their whlta boats. Syed All 
Baquar, In ahaddlng light on ona such reactionary bahavlour, 
axplalnad:-

Tha well-placed Immigrants adopt tha social customs and 
practices of tha society ... to such a graat extant 
that thay look down upon their own compatriots. But 
paradoxically, ona can datact a daap feeling of shame 
on their faces whan thay ara confronted with a fallow- 
being who la engaged In soma menial work.... This 
attitude could not ba Interpreted as class 
consciousness bacauaa tha vary same paopla ara vary 
civil and polite to whlta man doing tha menial Jobs. Z 
found thla colour antipathy shown by my own paopla tha 
most pathetic of all prejudices.l18i
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Whlla Madoo, writing In 1969 explained on« of the Initial 
psychological constructs which algrsnts oftan parcalva to ba 
nacassary for survival In Britain; that Is a rasolva to 
accapt that ha/aha la 'a visitor living for a parlod of 
yaara In a foralgn country, ha can navar loaa hlaaalf 
completely among thaaa strange,.. whits paopla. Ha will 
hava to return h o m e . ' t 1

All. on tha other hand suggests another common 'survival 
conatruct', that la an apparent acceptance of tha dominant 
groups' usual assertion that ha/aha la 'different from' 
compatriots. For tha Black parson, tha 'difference' la 
determined by tha degree to which ha/aha haa managed to gain 
aoceptlblllty from whits paara and this la profarrad oftan 
only whan tha Blaok parson haa engaged In various acta of 
self-denial, shedding of their cultural habits and to a 
large extant breaking of affiliation with other compatriots.

As will ba dlscuasad below, Madoo'a construct appears to ba 
tha way In which first generation Afro-Carlbbean migrants 
hava facilitated their settlement In tha UK. By holding on 
to tha hope of return - although almost everything of their 
existence seems to militate against and contradict this, 
they hava, navarthalaaa, used It to barricade themaalvea 
psychologically agalnat tha worst ravagsa of overt racism.

Unfortunataly, these mechanisms do not addreaa the dilemma 
In which second and third generation Black people find 
themaelvea whan the 'carrot' of returning home cannot be 
uaed aa a psychological balm. Zt la also partly thla which 
makas them look with impatience and disdain on their 
parenta, strassing that they should have 'demanded' the 
humane treatment which was due to them.

Despite the many regrets listed above, the majority of WMID 
respondents fait that they had gained from coming to the UK. 
Aa can be observed from the H a t  of gains below, 
'experience' appears to be the most valued gain. Lika tha
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H a t  of 'regrets', thay ara llatad In order of aoat 
fraquantly mantlonad to laaat fraquantly nantlonad:-

Feraonal Qalna ■■ a m u l t  of 1— lyr.tlnn *t%m inr

1) Gained experience - 'coming to Britain la Ilka ooalng 
to Collaga*, Meeting dlffarant people.

2) Regular paid employment, gained financially.
3) Has bean able to further education.
4) Travelling experience la alwaya good.
5) Has brought the family cloaer.

It la algnificant to note that of thoae who reaponded to 
thla quaation, 81« felt that the moat valued thing about 
their migration to Britain, la the experience they have 
gained, both living in a foreign country and meeting 'new' 
people.

about 'remittances* David White (1972)

”... remittances - money aent overseas - seem to 
bring out the worst in the people of the host 
country. Xf remittances are considered at all, 
they are thought of In terms of foreigners coming 
over from thalr country to our country, earning 
our money and sending it back to thalr country. 
And the feeling growa that if migrants weren't 
lucky enough to be allowed to work over here, 
their countries' economies would crumble and their 
families perlah.” [2 1]

The above quotation aptly describes the misconceptions and 
attitudes generated about ’foreigners' and their country of 
origin. Xt is undoubtedly true that remittances can have 
positive effects on a sending country however, rather than
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speculate or add onto these vlawa, It'a aufflolant to lat 
the migranta roflaot thoir vlawa.

WMID ramlttancaa appeared to have had apeclflc remittance 
recipient aouroee aa well aa forma. For example

1) Spouee/family members/guard 1 ana t Theae nearly almoat 
all reoeived monetary remittances, aa la aet out in 
Column 3 in Tablea : 5.2 and 5.3 below. Zn addition, 
thla group reoeived clothea and a few conaumar 
dureblea. Remittance to thie aouroe appeared to have 
been aent direot to recipienta through the Poat Office.

2) The aecond moat common form of remittance - aa 
indicated in column 4 of the tablea - was for peraonal 
aavlnga. Thla waa more often aent direct to Saving 
lnatltutiona in the home country - though at tlmea, 
theae were remitted to apouaaa with the intention that 
they would 'bank* it. Zn an attempt to prevent epouaa 
and other family membera ualng theae monlea in timea of 
hardahipa, thia latter option wea rarely choaen.

3) Remittanoea were made for other occaalona auch aa 
natural dlaaatera, deatha and marriagea, and featlve 
aeaaona auch aa Chrlatmaa and Baater. On theae
occaeiona, remittance aeem to be made more ‘in kind' 
rather then money. Thoae immigrant a who have kept in 
touch with their familiea aee it ea a duty to aend home 
‘ A barrel *. Barrela can take aeveral montha to prepare 
for ahlpping, and no aooner one ia aent, another la 
being packed - ready for the next holiday period. 
Contents vary from tolletriea, food, amall utensils, 
bed-linen, and clothes (material and ready-made). 
Jamaicans ( aa la no doubt the case with many other 
Afro-Carlbbean people, are averae to wearing clothes 
which have been worn previously by others. Receiving 
‘Old Bruk' as hand-me-downa are often called, is aeen 
as conceding to a level of poverty which many through 
pride will not profeas - even to one's own family. And 
yet, 'old bruk' la often part of any barrel, yet rarely 
evokea traditional repulaion. Thla has much to do with 
the aensitlvity of senders - remitting both new and 
uamd clothes, as well as the fact that distance removes 
the eventuality of recipienta being aeen wearing hand- 
me-downa by doners.
Those remitting seem to take pride in emphasising the 
generosity of their kins back home, stressing that 
their families will share contents with 'the district*. 4

4) The fourth reaaon for which WMID remitted monies, waa 
to purchaae or maintain property in JaaMica - or in the 
caae of one respondent - Belize.
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S) Aa respondents themselves go on holidays thay taka with 
than monlaa, clothaa, grooarlaa ( moatly drlad food), 
and on rara occasions, a piaca of doaaatlc appllcanca 
will ba ahlppad In advanoa to oolnolda with arrival in 
Janalca.

Raaittanoa ‘In kind' oftan oloaka tha actual valua and laval 
of total raaittanoa to any country. If It wara possible, 
oaraful accounting of tha valua of raalttanoaa in kind*, as 
compared with straight monetary remittances, in tha Jamaican 
oaaa, would poaalbly yield a higher valua In tha former's 
case. Thla type of raaiittanoa, is more beneficial on a nicro 
laval, as lndlvidusls benefit more than tha general economy. 
In fact, it could ba dls-advantageous to snail receiving 
countries, as thay atteapt to develop doawstic industries - 
this is particularly true of indigenous textile industries. 
Further, as remittance *ln kind* takas pre-eminence, 
countries find that thay are denied valuable foreign 
currency, which many come to rely on as their nationals 
emigrate to seek employment.

The following Tables : 8 [3] 6 8 [4], indicate the
recipients of remittances, remitting intervals and amounts 
both for the maintenance of families in the periphery as 
well as for saving:-
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No».

1

2

3
4

9
6
7
8

9
10

11

12
13
14
19
16

17
18

19
20 
21

RMlttance arrangement* 
prior to Migration, Reci
pient* 6 type of remittanca

Remittance to parenta for 
child : money 6 parcel* 
Parent*, for their welfare 
and to pay lnauranoe Money
No epeclal arrangement* made 
had no children - came without 
hueband to accumulate fund*
No special arrangement*: Sent 
8ent gift* at X-aaa and money

Did not rMit moniea - family 
oould afford t Did aend X-mas 
parcel*
No epeclal arrangement* 
no remitted eavlng In laat 9 yra 
No apecial arrangement* 
gift* to female ooualn, porcela 
for daughter'a achool need*.
Only laat 5 year*
Children left with Mother:money 
clothea and other commodltiee
Agreed to aend money 
Children atayed with huaband'a 
parent* - agreed to send money 
and clothea
Sent to guardiana : 3 children
Boarding home for 2 children 
No special plana - money and 
parcel* during holidays
No apecial arrangement*

Remitting
Intervals
family

Remitting
Intervals
Savings

Bi-weekly Irregular
Monthly Monthly

Irregular Irregular

3-monthly Nona

- No saving

- Monthly
£1 0 - 1 2
Irregular

Irregular

Monthly Irregular

Monthly
Monthly

Monthly
Irregular
Irregular

Weekly
Irregular

monthly 
2 weekly

Irregular
None

Irregular
Source: Meat Midland Interview Data T98T
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tabla I B té] 
M 1 T I A M C

Remittance arrangements Remitting Remitting
No». prior to emigration. Reel- Intervals Intervals

plents & type of remittance Family Savings

1 Monthly Monthly
2 TO family 

Frlanda and others
weekly
monthly

None
3 None
4 No special arrangaments 

made - problems due to
Irregular Irregular

job loss
•
7

Money sent 
?

Monthly
8 Money sent at Intervals Irregular 6-monthly
9 No special arrangements

10 Money sent Monthly None
11 No special arrangements 

Father financially able
Irregular 2-weekly

12 Irregular 2-monthly
no prior arrangements

13 Money sent Monthly Monthly
14 No regular remittance 

sent money on father's 
and sister's death

Rarely None

15
16

Irregular

17 No prior arrangements 
but sent money

Monthly None

18 Irregular
19

20

Monthly for 
2 yra. only

No special arrangaments 
wife was looked after by 
hie parents. Sent money 
wife's mother who was more

Irregular None

In need.
21
22 Sent to wife for family 2-Weekly 2-monthly

Sent to his mother Irregular
26__

Source: West Midlands Interview Data - 1984



Kcunittancaa ware of tan aporadlo than regular. Many 
raapondanta aald thay raalttad batwaan £4.00 to £5.00 a vary 
fortnight, but that In raal taraa, tha tiaa-apan and aaounta 
varied, depending on finanoial damanda In tha Cora. Thia 
point waa amphaalaad by Mr. Thomaa (a WMID raapondant) who 
atraaaadi-

9ft*

Zt all dependa on how muoh you have ... sometime« 
you aend £1 0 .0 0  .... it all dapenda on how quick 
you aend it ... If you ahould aend money four 
waaka and you didn't aend for another few weak a, 
than you would actually develop on (inoraaaa) tha 
amount; like whan Chriatmaa coma you would eend a 
bit extra for Chriatmaa ... you aaa what I mean?

Seeking information about tha vary aenaltlve area of money 
mattere la fraught with dlf floultlea. Not only la It 
poaalble that mamoriaa fade with tha actual length of 
aattlaaant In tha Cora, there la a definite chance that many 
raapondanta both malea and femalea will often exaggerate tha 
actual amount remitted. Tha former becauae ha aaaa It aa a 
comment on hla maacullnlty If ha revealed that tha a urn of 
money ha aant waa lnaufflclent to look after hla family 
backhome. Tha latter, not wanting to admit that her 
huaband'laaa cared' heraelf and tha children whan ha *waa 
away'.

Tha following reapondent, Vaa, remained in tha periphery 
with their five children, while her husband emigrated In 
1951. We convaraad thuas-

Z. What about money coming from England ... did 
It coma regularly?

R. Regularly.
Z . Whan you aay regularly ... how ... ?
R. Za weakly.
Z . And how much ....?
R. I'm aahamad to tall you that ....
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Z. Ho, don't bo ... Plvo pounds • week for ovoryHMk in 19917
R. Right along.

Z. ... and you OOUldn't nanaga on that?
R. No, Z oouldn't manage on that axoapt Z worked!

Zn actual faot, whan thla respondent’a husband was 
intarvlawad ha said ha used to sand 19.00 every two weeks to 
his wife at hosts Instead of every weak, aa she olalaad. When 
questioned whether this would have been sufficient to meet 
the needs of hla wife In the periphery, he commented that 
wages In England was low at that ties. Five pounds every two 
weeks would oertalnly have been Insufficient to keep a woman 
and five children In Kingston, even In the early 1950'a. 
This problaa wea even more compounded when we consider that 
this woman and many others Ilka her, kept a hoes help 
(maid), either because, aooordlng to the respondent aZ 
oouldn't manage exoept Z worked”. Consequently, seasons who 
had neither a special skill to offer,nor for other reasons 
could not/would not gat other employment, had to be employed 
to look after her children and often undertake other 
domestic chores. Zn clrcumstanoas as these, a house-help 
could enable greater accumulation of funds, but the mother 
may also experience other problems such as petty pilfering 
or even Inadequate caring of the chi Id/children.

Secondly, home helps are often status symbols and, although 
this respondent did not admit to this being one reason for 
having one, this point could not be Ignored, especially If 
one Is - or aspires to be - amongst the middle classes, and 
one's 'husband gawn a foreign an sen bak money reglar!' 
Unlike some husbands who desert their wives on emigration!

There are those who argue that receiving oountrles loaa from 
the remittances made by Immigrants. This thesis assumes 
however, that national Income achieved during periods of 
high Immigration Is the same as that which would have been 
achieved without Immigration. Zn the case of remittances
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from tha United Kingdom to the Jamaican pmrlphmry, tha 
following Tabla gives some Indication of the extant of this 
export of oapltalt-

™ g L j » 8 [5]
JAMAICA i AVBRAOl RBM1TTAMCM 8Y HIORANTI 1995-1960

Year Adult
Cumulated 
Adult 
Migrante 
(no return

F.O.Remit
tances from 
U.K. (net) 
1 (0 0 0)

Avg. Remit
tances per 
annum per 
migrant 
(Batlmate)

1953 17,036 1,399
1956 16,721 33,777 2,487
1957 12,354 46.131 2.782 £73.6
1958 8,934 55,063 2,834 £60.3
1959 11,365 66,430 2,854 £51.4
1960 29,630 *.192 

ilé,§48
£42.9

fou'roe:---Devi eon. R.B.-- { J I T

Davison's observations about remittances indicate that, not 
only were these reduoed year by year, but from the beginning 
they did not appear to have been particularly large. He 
oaloulated that in 1960 the average remittance waa leaa than 
ten per oent of annual earnings. This would go towards 
repaying loana and maintaining children, whloh he estimated 
waa equivalent to about ten shillings (50p) per child each 
week.

Table i 8 [5] would suggest, therefore, that 90% of 
immigrants' earnings remained in the receiving country and 
could either contribute to inflation - depending on the 
spending and consumption pattern, or if aaved in the bank or 
other financial institutlone, oould contribute to capital 
formation. But aa the earlier arguments revealed, the 
spending and consumption pattern of these immigrants were 
relatively amali.
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Zt la, at tha name t l M  Important to not« that an aaaaaamant 
of Afro-Carlbbean raalttanoaa, looking aolaly at Poat Offloa 
daapatchaa, doaa not raflaot a trua plotura of tha 
altuatlon. For ««ample, while It la no doubt trua that thosa 
mlgranta at that tlaa uaad tha Poat Offloa to raalt monies 
home, thla waa not always through money ordara. Many 
laalgranta aant papar notea direct to Jaamlca In lettera, 
prompted either by tha urgency to remit, or to forego 
lnoonvenlencea of going to tha Poat Offloa - not to mention 
tha amall charge of purohaalng poatal ordara. All thaae 
combined to maka taking a chance of aendlng unlnaurad monies 
risky, but oaloulatadly worth It. Thla meant, however, that 
monlaa remitted In thla way, could not be affectively 
oollated and Included In any official accounting.

Davlaon, In hla aaaaaamant of raalttanoaa Ignored tha banka 
aa a remitting channel becauae of tha "insuperable 
difficulty of dlaentangling currant commercial and capital 
tranaactlona."For thla atudy too,It waa found to be vary 
difficult to obtain any meaningful reeponaa from tha banka 
regarding 'raalttanoaa*,Thla waa due partly to tha above, 
and partly to their oonfldantiallty coda. Zt la neceaaary to 
note however, that remlttanoea through tha banka appear to 
have bean tha main channel of remitting monlaa for large 
tranaaotlona such aa purchaalng of a home or a place of land 
back home.

Thla fora of tranaactlng bualneaaea became much more common 
aa laalgranta, or their aoqualntancaa, experienced for 
thamaelvea or heard about othera whose funds ware mis
appropriated by their oontacta In Jaauica. Fear of being 
swindled, therefore, aa wall as tha preferably low handling 
Involved In direct tranaferral of large sums meant that 
banka increasingly took predominance.

Zn addition to tha above, there la no doubt that economic 
and political problems In Jamaica had a bearing on whether 
people remitted savings or not. Just as large sums of monies



•ra taken out of tha country during tlaaa of an acononlc 
down-turn, poopla haaltata to aand thalr nonlas out thsra 
for fear of tha government appropriating bank funda. Many of 
tha laailgranta ara not abla to aaplain thla in acphlatloatad 
political or flaoal tarna, but thalr fears ara,
navarthalaaa, raal. Por aaaapla, Mra. Powar uaad to aand 
homa money to aava a vary month and aha clalaad that aaounta 
varlad froa between £1 0 .0 0  to £30.00 eaoh month. Z aakad 
hers-

I) Ware you alwaya abla to aand back as auoh money aa you 
liked?

R) Yea ... at first 
Z ) Why do you say at first?
R) You saa ... before they start having problems with tha 

government and thing ... X was willing to aand, but 
after ... not.

Z) You mean problaaa with tha Jamaican govanmant? What 
kinds of problaas?

R) Political .... anything could happen ... Z was told 
that they ware trying to bring in this 'Castro 
government' ... and X mean, if you have your monies 
there .... But it's there now and it's no good to mm 
because if X want it hare X can't gat it.

No doubt there ware many people, like tha above respondent 
who despite a daaira to return homa and had consequently 
decided to save her monies in Jamaica, waa nevertheless 
deterred, due to adverse press report and various rumours 
about the political and economic state of 'back home.*

The respondent also highlighted the fact that it is very 
difficult, while remaining in the Core, to obtain funds from 
one's own account in Jamaica, as is the case in most 
developing countries. Xn fact, a point which has not been 
researched,but desperately needs to be, is the extent to 
which first generation migrants in this country are dis
advantaged or Indeed pauperised, due to repatriation of 
savings in the earliest days of emigration. The above
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respondent indicated her lack of auocsaa in obtaining funda 
because of the requirement by the Jamaican government that 
aooounteea muat be able to prove that their savings ware 
earned outalde of the country.

Another reapondent. Hr. Amoe, was 72 yeara old at the time 
of thla interview.He had come to England, having left hla 
wife, two aona and a house in Jamaica.Hia wife later joined 
him but his children remained In Jamaica where they ware 
looked after by hla mother-in-law.The reapondent aaid that 
while his wife waa In Jamaica he uaed to remit monlea for 
her maintenance aa well aa for hia aavinga.Theae sums wars 
alwaya remitted aeparately, the latter being on a regular 
baala, while that for aavlng waa uaually when he had amassad 
enough.He streased, however that in reality, remittance for 
aavlng waa at leaat every two montha - though ha often tried 
to aend aavinga home every month.Hie wife died in 1976 and 
in accordance with her requeat he took her body hosM to be 
buried.This, he aaid waa very expensive but he had to grant 
her wish.

He decided to sell his house and land in Jamaica after hla 
wife's death, and this aale waa expedited by his Slater in 
Jamaica and the money added to his peraonal account out 
there. Unfortunately, the reapondent became very ill and 
lost sight in both eyes for a period of time until he was 
able to obtain an operation for cataract.He alao had 
problems with his heart.

Because of his disabilities, he attempted to send for his 
moneyin Jamaica - especially aa he waa finding fuel bills a 
little burdensome.At this stage he met with severe problems, 
aa the Jamaican government required him to prove that money 
in his account was earned abroad.According to hlms-

Can I get the money now!Oh, dear Jesua, I get a 
couple hundred poun ... but ... Z go thru
hell.Doctor haffe full up certificate .... If yu
go out dere and yu going to do a business,yu have 
to get a plan before yu can get di
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money.Otherwise, all yu can get la only 630 or 960 
a weak. Thay aald yu won't gat no aora - and a yu 
own monay!
Sah yu goln to build a houaa dan. If yu got anough 
monay? Yu gat a plan an a how it to dl govamaant 
planning, dan yu oan gat dl monay ... away from 
dat ... thara'a no plan yu oan gat baaldan dat ... 
an a yu own caah monay In dl bank!

Tha raapondent did not want ma to tape hi a 'private 
business*, but ha atraaaad that a van aa a pane loner, to gat 
aoma of hi a monay lnvolvad not only gat ting tha doctor to 
algnlfy that ha waa dlaablad, ha alao had to gat a lawyer on 
tha caaa.

Zt la aurprlalng how advaraa Information auch aa thoaa 
mantlonad above apraad In tha Immigrant oommunltlea. 
Further, every now and again It la rumoured that 'aoaaona'a 
land or property haa bean taken over by relatlvea or total 
strangers', 'particular lndlvlduala had gone out on holiday 
and waa polaoned or beatan up, eometlmee by t hm l r own 
rmlMtlona becauae thay wantad to get their handa on monay 
the returnee/vlaltor la percleved to have! Theae are often 
baaed In hearaay, groaaly Inflated half-trutha and outright 
Ilea; howavar. In the abeence of correcting Information thay 
undoubtedly act aa datarrenta to remittance

Zt would aeem, from the Jamaican caae, however, that from aa 
aarly aa the later 1960* a regular remlttanoea wara 
aubatantlally reduced, aa mlgranta reallaad that they would 
have to atay In Britain much longar than had originally bean 
planned.

Watt lament - A Reluctant ■uhmlaalnn tn Pragmatism

Initial aattlement committment, whether expressed aa 
temporary or permanent, muat alike, be viewed aa tranaltory. 
The extant to which any group of migrant labourara can ba 
aald to be permanent - except In retroapect, la an 
lmpoaalblllty. Thera are undoubtedly, those who - as



refugees, or economic migrants, suffering from thm most 
aavara forma of aapulalon will, lmmadlataly on an try to a 
rtoalvlng country, claim to hava mada a parmanant nova. 
Howavar, at baat. In tha Initial stags. Individual 
aaaartlona ragardlng tha paras nancy of Immigration muat be 
lntarpratad aa a raaolva on tha part of tha 
rafugaa/mlgranta, not to raturn to tha undaalrabla situation 
ha/aha haa raoantly laft. Committment to return oan only be 
determinad with tha paaalng of time, and to a larga extant 
depends on migrants actual experiences In tha receiving 
country, and tha preparations they are able to make for 
return.

Those who claim only to hava a desire to raalda temporarily 
In tha receiving country, often find that parmanant 
aattlaaMnt la usually an Involuntary, but inevitable 
process. Lika tha initial propelling emigration force from 
tha country of origin, return la not alaply motivated by 
economic factors. Experiences gained through tha 
interaction of employment and residential processes, 
together with tha natlvlsatlon of offsprings, often force a 
transition from temporary to parmanant aettlament; or at 
least a deferred return for a lengthy period - aay until 
retirement.

Until departure la actually activated, the settlement 
pattern of self acclaimed temporary migrants may have no 
overt distinguishing feeturaa from those who are permanently 
settled. Thia la particularly so for labour migrants auch 
aa Afro-Carlbbean, where, unlike those whose homes era 
geographically oloaa to tha receiving country and la 
therefore able to return home regularly, distance and 
expanse prohibited auch practices in the earlier years.
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Hnnta-1 Ink Ratanflnn ■■ Haft la—  nt Determinant

An important factor in return migration la that mlgranta 
should have baan abla to maintain llnka and paraonally 
interact with thalr famlllaa and frlanda and U f a  at home 
generally. Of 24 mala reepondenta, 17 aald they had
maintained regular oontaot with their family and frlenda at 
home, while 13 out of 2 1 women olaimed to have done ao. 
'Regular oontaot' varied from writing and remitting monies 
at least onoe a month, to every main festive aeaaon. Table 
8 [6] below show the frequency of viaita made by 
respondents. For the majority of them, first visits were 
made over ten yeara after emigration:-

T a b le  8 [6 ]

Number nt rstnrn vlmlfrs fr. slno-m Migration

Number of Visits Hade Males Females

O n c e ................. 9
Twlca ................. 3
Thrice ............ 0

Five times ............ 0
81a tlmea ............ 1

¿ource: Meat Midland. Interview Dati”H T O T

Frequency of visita depends on ooat effeotivaness aa judged 
by the would-be travellers, hence transportations costa, 
time allowed from work, together with available money for 
gifts are all taken into consideration.

Xn the early pre-1962 period the oosts Involved in migrants 
holidaying in the Caribbean were too inhibítlve for the 
majority, when compared with their low wages, and the long 
term role whloh their wages were meant to perform on return. 
Consequently, few people went home on holidays.



Circumstance* in the UK force migrant* to engage In e level 
of materialise which a more itinerant migrant labour group 
doea not have to become engaged In. Some WMID respondents, 
while attempting to meet theae needs in the Core, have 
continued to make preparatlona for return. Five male 
respondents streaaed that they remitted monlea with which 
they purchased landa in Jamaica and one man and three women 
said they hove actually purchased homes in anticipation of 
return.

Table 8 [7] below shows further migration intention of WMID 
respondents:-

ZABLE__a (71
FURTHER MIGRATION/RE-MIQRAT1QM 1MTEMT1QM

Male* Female*
NOS. Country of intended destination N- 24 N - 21

1 ) Jamaica 19 15
2 ) United Statas of America .. 9 5
3) Canada 3 3
4) Curacao 1
5) Bermuda 1
6 ) Bahamas -
7) Belize 1
8 ) China 1
9) Undecided 4 6

1 0 ) No intention to leave Britain 2 3

Source: West Midlands Interview Data - 1984

Of those who expressed a definite wish to remlgrate, 
Jamaica, followed by the US and Canada are the most favoured 
destination. Although it seems logical that older migrants 
would choose to return to their land of origin on 
retirement, it should be stressed, that despite the fact
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that a larga number of reapondanta were cloaa to ratlranant 
or had already retired, they spoke of returning to aat up In 
bualneaa, having remained fully oonaoloua of their 
unachieved ambition.

Table i 8 [8 ] Below, lndlcatea WMID'a expressed further
entrepreneurial Intentiont-

Source: Meat Midland Interview Data (1984)

Undoubtedly, the fact that many of the above ambition la 
almply expraaalng a daalre to take up where they left off - 
for many wall over thirty yeara ago! Thla lndlcatea, to 
soma extant the fact that they are Ignorant of economic 
developments In Jamaica. Few would have been able to 
accumulate sufficient funda In the UK to enable them to 
effectively carry out their IntentIona.

It la logical to assume that, as the migrant consolidated 
his/her position in the UK, having accepted that the target 
time for accumulating funds could not be met, there would 
have been an increase in the number of people holidaying

TAILE l B [81

ON RETURN TO JAMAICA

Set up Restaurant 1
1
2
2
1

0
0
0
2
0

Set up Agricultural Training Bualnesa 
Set up Machinery/Engineering business 
Open Grocery Shop
Purchase Sewing Machine for business
Set up Textile/Clothing bualneaa wholaaale

textile, clothes making/boutique 2 3Purchase land/property/farm on a larger
Set up business (unapeclfled) 
Expand shoe making business 
Set up Mualc Teaching business 
Higglarlng

4
1
1
0
0

1
1
0
1
1
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back homa. The 1962 Act, howaver, tanporarlly aborted auch 
development In thia area, by forcing people to u u  up their 
funds to bring over families and frlenda In an effort to 
beat the ban. Zt haa furthar entrapped them, through the 
fear of being refuaed entry on their return, deaplte long 
realdence In the UK.

With lnaufflclent funda to remlgrata and reallaa their 
ambltlona, and the belief that they could not return to work 
Intermittently to ralae extra funda - aa US farm work had 
anabled. Settlement haa conaequantly occurred, but 
obvloualy not the reault of a rational and timely declalon.

Flrat generation Jamalcana remain reluctant aettlara In 
Britain. Thia reluctance la borne out of a atrong aanae of 
undar/unachlaved ambltlona, enforced deakllllng but poaalbly 
moat of all, a deep feeling of uneaae which reaulta from 
living in a society aa a aub-claaa. The lnequalltlea of 
thia poaltlon la multiplied many tlmea over becauae racial 
dlacrlmlnatlon haa reaultad In Jamalcana - more than any 
other contemporary UK labour migranta - being greatly 
stlgmatlaed.

To some extent, their experiences In the UK haa had far 
reaching rapercuaslona extending back Into the periphery. 
Along with a high level of dla-satlafactlon about life In 
Britain, many people experience an Intense alienation with 
regard to Jamaica; thia la partly due to the lack of regular 
return vlslta and a breaking off of communication which la 
generally believed to be the case with Jamaican mlgranta who 
came to the UK.

As far as retention of links with the sending country goea, 
comparisons between Jamalcana and other contemporary 
Immigrant groups, are likely to be unrepresentative. For 
example, groups such as the Zrlah have been aided by the 
relatively abort distance and related transportation coats. 
Tha next most recent large-acale contemporary migrant groups 
- the Sub-Aslana, entered the British economy at a later



■tag* than tha Afro-Carlbbaan people. Thla la algnlfloant 
in several way«, firstly, whlla many Aalana ara «till 
bringing ovar thalr famlllaa, tha majority of Af ro-Carlbbaan 
migrants wars foroad to bring thalra ovar In tha aarly 
1960a, aa thay attempted to escape government legislation. 
Thus, apart from other faotora mentioned above, thalr 
raaaona for maintaining links with tha sanding eoclety ware 
weakened. If not eventually broken.

Further, aa mentioned above the meagre wagea of the early 
poat-war days Inhibited return flows - even for holidays. 
That the 'will' to return was stronger than the 'means' Is 
evidenced In the greatly Increased numbers of Afro-Carlbbean 
people who now go for holidays back home. This could be 
viewed aa symbolic of their Improved financial circumstance 
- though many are forced to resort to loana to enable them 
to carry out gifts, and dreaa In a manner which they believe 
to be befitting people who migrated abroad. Zt could alao be 
a sign of their resolve to defer or reject completely the 
Intention to return permanently.

Another reason why comparing Afro-Carlbbean migrants with 
other contemporary migrants In the UK Is flawed. Is the fact 
that often return for the former. Involves going as a 
'tourist', because for a large number of them, near family 
member« have, themaelvee emigrated - usually to one of the 
North American countries. Unlike Sub-Aslan or Zrlah 
therefore, there are no kin and friends waiting for thorn at 
home. No one with whom they have kept In touch and shared 
intimate migration experiences about life in Britain 
ganarally. Consequently, return even for holidays, can be 
an expensive and alienating experience.

The problem is further compounded by the emergence of a what 
might be called a syncretic culture, amongst people who have 
lived in the UK for a long time and imbibed - often 
unconsciously, modes of dress and behaviour. Foner's 
comment below sheds some light on this phenomenon:-
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Jamaican migrant* In England art caught batwaan two 
worlds: thay ara no longar Just Ilka Jamaicans back 
home but thay ara also not aaactly Ilka, or fully 
aocspted by. moat English paopla. New cultural 
pattarna aa «fall aa naw pattarna of aoclal ralatlona - 
neither wholly English nor wholly Jamaican - hava
emerged.......the way Jamaican migrants coma to tarma
with thalr naw environment la more akin to a process 
which has. In the west Indlaa, bean labelled 
'craollaatlon'.

The physical characteristic* of thla creollsatlon - often 
Identified by non-migrants In Jamaica In tarma of strange 
clothing, spasch and fast walking. These ara believed to 
causa unease amongst on-lookers In Jamaica and this Is 
transferred to the re-mlgrant/vlaltor who Is suddenly a 
spectacle 1 1 2 1 1

Conclusion

For first generation, of whom this thesis Is about, 
perlpherallsatlon is characteristic of their settlement In 
the West Midlands. The above has demonstrated a situation 
of enforced marginalisation In whloh most Black labour 
migrants In the UK have found themselves. This Is believed 
to be largely responsible for the continued frustration 
whloh Is Implicit In stated return ambition, despite long 
unbroken periods of residence In this country. Their entry 
to the region was controlled as employers and trade unions 
often ensured their dispersal throughout particular firms, 
though they were always relegated to undesirable Jobs. This 
latter practice tended to conflict with a desired mobility 
for local workers at Immigrants expense, and a 'divide and 
rule' strategy to prevent. It was alleged cross-ethnic 
conflicts - though cross-sthnlc affiliation was possibly 
most likely faarad.

Employment Is usually the determinant of residential 
location. Often, however. Black labour migrants found that 
blocked access to desirable areas forced them to enter slum 
and declining areas. Encapsulation has encouraged the
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retention of Imported practice«, many which helped to 
melnteln cohesion within the Jaaielcan community. For 
example, despite forty yeara in the UK, 'partner«' are atlll 
prevalent and daaplte the apparent uneconomic aenae of thla 
form of aavlng, it haa nevertheless been a uaeful source of 
capital formation for many who are denied access to 
'official' loan agents. Although some informants felt that 
'the cloaeneaa' of the community has been affected since the 
earlier immigration days, this comeraderle ia thought to 
exhibit itself on ceremonial oocaaions or when individuals 
need help - such aa at times of bereavement, or alckneas.

Settlement and community development, however, demands 
physical aa wall aa psychological adjustment and acceptance 
of the new aituatlon. Possibly, most of all, however, la 
the extent of 'host acceptance' to facilitate mutual co
existence. Negative experiences in the UK haa maant that 
for the majority of Jamaicans, like moat Black labour 
migrants, psychological adjustment haa not taken place. 
They remain trapped with unrealised ambltiona, but never 
losing hope that one day return will be possible. The 
concluding chapter, aa well as being a review of the theais, 
will alao address some implications of return.
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Caribbean generally, 'faat walking1 haa 
traditionally bean aaaoolated with mental 
lmbalanca. Thia percaption la Inflated when 
dealing with peopla who have not travelled and are 
unable to comprehend variatlona in the pace of 
life between a cold, highly lnduatrlaliaed country 
and a tropical/mediterranean one. These, 
conaequantly, can often lead to atereotypea on 
both aidaa. Aa for the modaa of draaa, Jamaicans 
are now much more accuatomed to the caaual - often 
flamboyant waya of dreaalng characteristic of the 
US than the UK. Unfortunately, unknown to the 
returnee/expatriat on holiday, unconacloua 
internalleation of Brltleh waya haa marked him/her 
out for ridioule for thoae who lack knowledge 
about that way of life in Britain.
Another feature which waa pointed out ae 
diatasteful and 'quirky', ia the belief that 
returneea who aet up in bualneaa - auch aa grocery 
ahop, dlaplay deep dlatruat for ahoppera which la 
unaettling and enough to deter custom. The men in 
the Inatitute stressed that 'they behava aa if 
everybody want to rob them. ' Aa for the 
paranoia ahop-keapara are alleged to diaplay, 
could it be that the remigrant a have abaorbed and 
ia now tranaferring raactlona of which they once 
were the vlotlma? Black people can't help but 
notice that often on entry to a shop in the UK, 
the aaaiatants appear to become oblivious of all 
elae, in their endeavour to watch - anticipating 
theft.
Returning to concerns of mental illness, Aggrey 
Burke haa ravealed a UK precedence for 
repatriating mentally ill persons to the 
Caribbean.
Zt la necessary to discover the extent to which 
this is taking place? Who are the repatriating 
agents - government or families? It is possible 
that with the present policy of de- 
lnati tut Iona Using patianta and placing the care 
responsibility on the community, families may be 
featuring more significantly in repatriation of 
mentally ill people. This is especially 
significant becauaa of ths latest Immigration Act 
and its proviso to rapatrlate unregiatared people, 
including mentally ill and ex/priaoners.
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CliAfTgR_____2.

CQMChUl J. QM 

RBLUCXAMY__s e t t l e r s

In trodu ction

The previous chapters attempted to locate the actual factors 
involved In the transition of a traditionally intar-regional 
itinerant labour group to a largely involuntary cross 
continental settlement. Zt is necessary at thia stage to 
review the actual process of migration and in particular, to 
attempt an analysis of how the migration experience of 
Jamaicans in the West Midlands has contributed to the 
retention of a remigration ambition, despite respondents' 
residence in tha UK for over thirty years, many having naver 
returned at all. The chapter will than end by examining 
policy implications of the research.

M igration  : h Many Varied Process

Various theories of migration have been explored to 
establish ths actual initial stimulus for this particular 
wave of migration. That social and economic deprivations 
are indicative of a propensity to emigrate given the 
opportunity, is unquestionable. That such deprivations 
existed in post-war Jamaica is a truism. Further, the 
pulling force of Britain's post-war industrial 
reconstruction and resultant manpower needs cannot be 
denied.
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Z hove attempted to illustrate, however, that despite the 
presence of such 'pulling force' and the apparent 
correlation in the flows of migrants from Jamaica and 
movements of the UK trade cycle, as la indicated in 
unemployment levels, there were, none-the-less, other 
factors within the wide framework of restraining forces in 
Jamaica which contributed directly to a lag in the rata of 
expulsion, especially in the 1956-59 period. These included 
two large fraud cases, and a tropical storm.

The above debate set the scene for considering the notion of 
inevitability in the actual flow of labour migrants to the 
UK when the country was perceived to be open to them. This 
movement had as much to do with actual forces of attraction, 
whether state or famlllelly generated, as with the and 
result of colonial economic under-development. The enforced 
dependency - (negative 'Peter Panism'), which is Implicit in 
the stultifying soclo-politloo-economic relationship between 
a peripheral ex-colonial country as Jamaica, and an advanced 
industrial imperialist economy - such as the UK - determined 
this end. Prior core-periphery relationships had nurtured a 
perception in ex/colonlals that work, money and a better way 
of life were normal requisites in Britain.

That attempted mass immigration to the UK did not occur 
prior to 1950's was due largely to a belief that they would 
not be allowed to enter even if they tried to come. One 
respondent said she was taught in school that England was 
not a 'field for immigration'. For the majority, however, 
we can conclude that perceptual barriers, rather than 
knowledge, prevented any earnest attempts to migrate to 
England.

With the advent of War Recruitment and interaction between 
returning soldiers and the Jamaican public at large, 
perceptual barriers were broken down to the extent that a 
significant outward migration commenced. Migration scholars 
like Petersen believe accompanying movements are almost
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Inevitable - the movement once begun continue*, aa a 
relatively more attractive way of life la perceived, Aa 
with lta Initial propelling force, migrant* perception about 
England, and life In the country generally, ware to give 
added lmpetua to the flow. Figure 9[1] below la a 
reproduction of Lee'a migration conatruot. Zt attempt* to 
■how that In any wave of migration there are facilitating 
and obatructlng factor*. Theae could be aufflolent or 
Insufficienti~ transport facilities, capital and emigration/ 
Immigration lawa. Over and above theae, however, labour 
migrants, (and often refugees), would be motivated to enter 
a particular country, baaad on prior knowledge, perceptions 
of relatively greater wealth, together with perceived better 
life chances generally. Thua, the destination country la 
perceived more favourably than the sending country. In terms 
of a greater preponderance of attracting than repelling 
forces.
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Whtla Figure 9[1], la general,, In that It can be 
rapreaantatlva of any origin and deatlnatlon In a Migration 
chain. Figure 9[2], aa wall aa Incorporating all the factora 
of the flrat figure, haa an antra perceptual dlaenalon. 
Nithln the broken circled aectlon, a larger dlaplay of 
attracting than repelling factore are envlaaged by mlgranta 
on entering the UK. Thia perception la borne out of 
colonial relatlonahip - generated by inflated optlmlam aa a 
reault of lack of information, nla-information, aa well aa 
mla-interpretation of information, together with outright 
rejection of anything which contradicted original 
perception. Zn actuality, the foregone chaptera have 
emphaalaed that during the poat-1945 reoonatruction period, 
the entry of Black mlgranta to the UK, coincided with and at 
tlmea encouraged a reatructurlng within the receiving 
country.

Thla reatructuring took place in the labour market, aa well 
aa in houaing and other aocial welfare provlaion. In 
employment, local workera who had raceivad semi-skilled 
training to aervlce W ar needs, found that with 
reconatructlon programmes, and the Inflow of relatively 
cheap migrant labour, they ware able to obtain better 
employment, while migrants filled the resultant low pay 
vaocuum. The bottom part of Fig. 9(2]' destination diagram, 
attempts to show that with the introduction of cheap Black 
labour, 'attracting' elements in the larger environment 
Increased, for local groups, often at migrants expense - 
this is emphasised by a greater cluster of '♦'e, the further 
away from the point of migrant labour incorporation. The 
middle section of Fig 9[2], where migrants perception and 
receiving groups' reality meat, a new construct emerges, 
which la indicative of the actual life experience of 
migrants. Here, repelling factors outweigh attracting ones.
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Many migrants found that oftan tha wagaa thay raoalvad wore 
lower than thay did In Jamaica. Compounding thla waa tha 
lnjuatloa that oftan, dua to racial diaorlmlnatlon thay wara 
foroad to do work below thair capabllitlaa and paid lowar 
wagaa than thair whlta oountarparta for doing tha aama work. 
Social anhancamant waa oftan prohlbltad because of tha lack 
of aoceaa to further and higher education, aa wall aa 
inability to gain employment in araaa with promotional 
atructuraa.

Wa have aaan that, largely aa a raault of raciat 
contrivance, Afro-Car lbbean migrante «fare confinad to 
specific geographical areaa. In tha worat types of housing. 
Zn Chapter 6 , It waa atraaaad that recruitment of migrants 
from tha Caribbean was oftan tha prerogative of earlier 
migrante. These factors combined to achieve a spatial 
concentration, to tha extant that, as mentioned above, aome 
WMXD respondents believed it poealble to Identify the 
settlement down to a district and village level, in various 
parta of the West Midlands and even outside the region.

As la the case with all groupa of firat generation labour 
migrants, kinship and support network which develop in their 
realdentlal localities serve to restrict involvement/ 
interaction with the indigenous groups. Tha caae studies 
reveal that first generation Jamaican migrants in the UK are 
encapsulated and have largely retained an ambition to 
remlgrate either to another country or return heme. This 
could be uaed to categorise them aa temporary migrants and 
consequently, alleged lacking in the aggreasivanass which is 
believed to be partly responsible for the apparent succaas 
of so called 'permanent settlers' to the US, such as tha 
Jews from Eastern Europe at the turn of 20th century. Such 
an explanation falla to account for the perceived success of 
Afro-Caribbean labour migrants to North American countries, 
who have not previously been referred to as 'permanent 
settlers.' Zn Canada it is believed that Afro-Caribbean
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migrant■ are doing relatively wall, whan compared to thalr 
UK countarparta. Thla lnoludaa a van thoaa who antar tha 
country aa second-lap migranta, having apant aavaral yaara 
In tha UK. Zn tha U8 , - bagging forgivanaaa of my rola hara 
In tha parpatuatlon of a capltaliat and raoiat notion of 
'auccaaa' - Fonar atraaaad thatt-

Jamaleant* ' entrepreneurial auccaaa in Naw York relative 
to American blacka haa bean frequently noted. indeed, 
enough Waat Indiana proaparad in Naw York 'to andandar 
an American Negro ataraotypa of them aa "Black Jewa" - 
aggraaa1 v s . officiant, acquialtiva, calculating, and 
clannlah 'l1!

Zt could be argued that becauae tha majority of Jamaican 
mlgranta to tha US and Canada are alleged to be from a 
higher class/educatlonal level than thoaa who entered tha 
UK, and further, because there haa bean a longer settlement 
of Black people in North America, both American Blacka, and 
othare from the Caribbean, the psychological adjuatmant 
which thla brlnga togathar with the support ayatema which 
inevitably exlats to be exploited, makes entrepreneurial 
pursuit an eealar and lass traumatic process for latar 
migrants. Implicit in thia argument la the idea that in 
countrlaa like tha UK mlgranta often voluntarily or 
involuntarily suspend entrepreneurial practlcea - which for 
soma had bean a way of life, deaplte the avllabllity of and 
engagement in paid employment. From the fact that ao many 
WMID respondents admitted to having tried to revive these 
practices, one la forced to look at factors in the society 
at large for ascertaining cauaea.

The attempt here la not to pedestallza capitalistic 
pursuits, it ia mors an attempt to explore factors which 
have prevented the coaplete self assertion of Afro-Caribbean 
peoples in the UK both as Individuals and groups. Lack of 
angagament In working claas capitalism, as a form of 
economic determinism, ia but one expression of the stiffling 
effect of Britain on the progressing ability of Afro-
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Caribbean people. It also pointa to tha source of aolutlona 
for Black undar-davelopment In tha UK. Thase aolutlona do 
not 1 1a In capltallatlc goading of tha govarnmant to forca 
Black paopla to squander their meagre, but hard earned 
raaourcaa In auoh 'business' pursuits - because, as Chapter 
7 ahows, with tha ratalnment of tha statua quo, thle will be 
tha Inevitable outcome for tha majority of working class 
paopla, as wall aa most, ao-called Black schiaverà. 
Solutions for Improving the position of Black paopla In 
Britain lie first and foremost In positiva legislativa 
changas to safeguard them against tha worst affects of 
Institutional and personal raclam. Secondly, and alaa, 
without a change In Britain's economic policies, antl-raclat 
legislations can only mean that Black people will, 
technically, be afforded a chance to compete against tha 
Indigenous working claaaea, largely as members of thla class 
- rather than a higher or eub-claas - for their share In the 
acaree resources.

Can Broken-Chorda Once More V ibrate?

Braithwaite^2) summed up the feellnga of Afro-Carlbbean 
labour migrants moat aptly when he stresseds-

In spite of my yeara of residence in Britain, any 
service 1 might render the community In times of war or 
peace, any contribution I might entertain towards 
Britain and tha British, Z - like all other colored 
persons in Britain - am considered an 'Immigrant' 
Although thia term Indicates that we have secured entry 
Into Britain, it describes a continuing condition In 
which ws have no real hope of aver enjoying the desired 
transition to full responsible citizenship. 
(Bralthwalte, 1967)

Despite hundreds of yeara of Black people's presence in the 
UK and a greater concentration since the 1940s, Britain has 
remained unusually realatant to accommodating changas to
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•nabi* Black paopla to aattle and davalop modaa of axlatanoa 
whlch, ara aaparata from, but compllmantary to a cohaalva 
atatua-quo.

From tha abova Information of tha settlamant axparlança and 
raturn ambition of raapondanta, lt la poaalbla to oonatruot 
a modal, Fig 9 [3], whlch la almoat a complota ravaraal of
Fig [2]
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Fig. 9 (3] Indicate« few attracting factor* for the Migrant 
to remain In the UK. At the earn« tlee, becauee of lack or 
mle-lnformatlon about Jamaica, a break In communication with 
family and frlenda, aa well ae a paucity of return vlalta, 
expreaaed dealrea to return are baaed on perception*, 
Informed by prior emigration knowledge. Zt la algnlfleant 
that Mra. Fraser who we met In chapter 7, aald that on her 
return to Jamaica aha would live In her huaband'a pariah 
rather than her own, 'becauae lt'a more fertile there.* 
Deaplte 29 year* of realdence In the UK, and non-Involvement 
In agriculture, ahe haa retained a traditional perception of 
mean* of eoonomlc aubaletencm to which ahe anticipate* 
returning. The middle aectlon of fig 9 [3] depicting the 
point at which remlgranta enter their 'home' country, la 
more than likely to be similar to the oonetruct In the 
departing core country, though the attracting and 
expelllng/rejectlng variables will undoubtedly be different.

Not enough work haa bean done on return migration. However, 
from a vary email sample Z carried out In Jamaica during 
1985, It appears that specific problems were encountered by 
returning migrants due largely to ageing, and an increased 
need for medical care, lack of finance, and a wastage of 
resources attempting to aet up in business without 
understanding the ramifications of the market out there. 
For example, a returnee spent all his money In chicken 
farming, intending to feed the chickens with scraps and the 
kinds of food thsy uaed on their few free range chickans 
prior to emigration. He said he lost everything, because he 
'didn't realise you had to give them special food to fatten 
them up quickly.' Another respondent lost everything 
because her husband purchased a house through an Agent while 
he was still In the UK. Unknown to him, however. It was in 
the middle of possibly the most politically unstable part of 
Kingston. Consequently, ahe said, she was unable to remain 
there as several times they were threatened with guns. Whan 
they actually left, temporarily during the most savers 
political upheavals of the 1970's, they returned to find
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their hou MO Hacked, doors and windows appropriated, and moat 
movable parta taken.

Housing schemes were built In Jamaica specially to attract 
returning migrants. Zt waa generally remarked upon to ma, 
however, that often theae were built In dried up river beda, 
reclaimed lands, or generally in positions where lnolemental 
conditions would create severe hasards.

Policy Implication« of Research

Xf the oxpresaed return and entrepreneurial intentions of 
WMXD are représentative of a general serloua lntent (and 
recent uncorroborated reporta about large-aoale remigration 
la rife), thon there la a need to dlaoover the estent of 
thla résolve, and to esplore llkely conaequences of thls 
phenomenon on Jamalca, in terme of resouroe requirement, as 
well as possible contribution to the economy.

Whereas prior to late 1980’a most people's dealre to return 
could not have been realised because of the expense a move 
was likely to incur, today, due largely to the tremendous 
inflation in house prices many Afro-Carlbbean people have 
found that on aalling their homes, they will be able to 
afford the expense of repatriation. Caution la encouraged, 
however in regarding thia as typical. The short-term boom 
in houae prlcea resulted in phenomenal increase for London 
and the aouth east generally. Zn other parta of the country 
however, the picture has been the opposite both In terms of 
employment and property price appreciation. Zt possible, 
therefore, that remlgratlon will export the characteristics 
of regional inequalities aa axlat in the Core. Thoae coming 
from the South Beat will be more prosperous, while those 
from the Northern regions will possibly need to rely on 
government aid. Further, although many Londoners could 
return aa dollar millionaires, a fairly comfortable four
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badroom house In • desirable area of Kingston, already costs 
more than that. What, therefora, will be Implications for 
Jamaica whan raturnaaa funds dry up? Zt la almost a 
certainty that few returning migrants will, aa Individuals, 
be able to contribute to the economy's development through 
the creation of employment opportunities.

However, like the ohaln migration which characterised 
emigration from the Island, It la possible that the reverse 
of thla phenomenon can occur In a remlgratlon bid. The 
above haa emphaalsed that psychologically, moat people have 
never settled In the UK. Despite material accumulations, 
thla la poaalbly the moat Important pre-requlalte for 
establishing roots. Thla, together with unemployment, and 
the problematlsatlon of Black people In general, makas maas 
re-migration an aver present goal. Maaa re-mlgratlon, 
however, despite the ambitions of many raclsta in Britain, 
la not In the Interest of Jamaica or Jamaicans. As with the 
Initial parlor of labour Implosion to aarvlce British 
industrial needs, Jamaica, like moat sending countries, will 
once again be forced to shoulder the responsibility of 
financing social coats. Though this time, aa well aa 
bearing raproduction coats of ita moat skilled young people 
through the reduced but steady emigration to North America, 
it will be expected to cater for the needs of an ageing 
returning population.

Rein van Gendt in commenting in remigration statedi-

Although a maaaive migration of labour In the long run 
la moat llkaly to be detrimental to the development of 
emigration countries, this doea not imply that 
migration of labour should be prevented altogether. On 
the contrary, a regular migration and return migration 
of workers can be very advantageous for the social and 
economic advancement of emigration countries. 
Migration may endow the workera with qualifications 
tailored to the requirements of the national 
development process. Sometimes thla may relate to 
tangible qualifications like the enrichment of some 
kind of development conaciouanesa. The return of
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migrant workers may avan Imply that amploymant is 
oraatad for othar national workara dapandant on tha way 
thay capitalise upon thalr aoqulrad akllla and 
aavlnga. J

Unfortunately, howevar, faw Jamaican migrants to tha UK hava 
galnad tranafarrabla akllla - on tha contrary, thay hava 
baan daaklllad to tha extent that thay may not avan ba abla 
to raganarata - avan If aga doaa not prohibit - utilisation 
of original akllla.

«hila lt la not ancouragad that Jamaicana In tha UK ahould 
ba actlvaly datarrad from raturnlng - aapaclally dua to tha 
intanaa dagradation thay hava auffarad aa Black mlgrant 
labourara, lt la navarthalaaa Imperativa that would-be 
ramigranta ara Informad of tha trua stata of affairs ahould 
thay go. Further, rathar than balng forcad to raclalm ita 
dual oltlaanshlp rlghta In tha avant of an unplannad mass 
ramigratlon, tha Jamalcan govarnmant would do wall to inforni 
Ita citisana about tha raalltiaa of raturn.

Sanding govarnmants ara usually loatha to explain auch 
raalltlaa to tholr emigrant citizens. Indaad, there ara 
countries auch aa Finland and Irsland who would saa it In 
thalr countries' intarasta If maaa>ramigratlon ware to 
commence. Jamaica, however, is already over-populated, and 
daaplta relative Intermittent economic booma, lt is 
incapable of absorbing - without aarloua economic and social 
Implications, exportation of British social 
responsibilities.

Many sending countries may haaitata to datar ra-mlgranta In 
thalr fear of losing much needed foreign exchange In tha 
form of remittances. It waa straaaad, however, that 
ramlttancas from tha UK was comparatively small from tha 
aarliaat days, and although no recant research has baan dona 
in this area, it appears that political upheavals In Jamaica



and difficulty In obtaining funda in tlmea of naad, have 
prevented people remitting aavlnga.

There haa survived, neverthelea« a clear underatandlng and 
deep committment to the poaltlon of Jamaloa - aa a 
developing country. Wider media projection to which 
migranta have been expoaed in the UK, haa helped them to 
contextuallae the poaltlon of amall countries like Jamaica 
within the world economic ayatem. Several lnformanta, on 
being aaked whether they felt the Jamaican government ahould 
do anything to aid remlgranta - streamed that it ahould be 
up to them to help the country than aeek help. 'Jamaica 
caan do much', waa an oft repeated aentlment. Despite auoh 
sentimenta, however, unleaa returnees are able to cater 
Independently for their every need, they will inevitably 
drain the country'a reaouroea one way or another. Thla 
point will be emphaalaed moat foroefully during tlmea of 
chronio ill health.

With thle continued commitment to development of the Island, 
therefore, it is possible that with government surety in the 
eventuality of a need for reclaiming of funds arising, 
political stability and sound investment proposals, it may 
be assumed that Jamaicans in the UK would wish to lnveat in 
the country rather than keep their monlea in UK banks; this 
is tied up with an ever present fear of repatriation. Moat 
Importantly, if it were possible to develop government 
backed co-operative schemas - partnered by Jamaicans at home 
and thoae abroad - and geared specifically to 
migrant/remigrant needs, this would have many pronged 
advantages. An example of this could be a Joint self-house 
building co-operative scheme, akin to the few which exlats 
in thla country; migranta could provide funds for materials 
- and poaalbly land. Employment would be generated in the 
periphery and even though people remained in the Core, soma 
of their frustrations about unreallaed economic ambitions 
could be eradicated. On top of thla they would obtain a
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hous« which would be available for us* on holiday raturna, 
rantad aa holiday homea, or become permanent raaidantlal 
home« If realgration doaa taka place.

Daaplta the abova, howavar, lt la laparatlva to oaaalna 
factora in the UK whloh have continuad to inatll a aanaa of 
' unbelonglng' and unaaaa ln flrat ganaratlon algranta who 
hava expended the baat yaara of thelr livaa worklng for the 
UK. Daaplta axpreaaed ambltlona, tha majorlty of flrat 
ganaratlon Black algranta wlll apand thalr laat daya ln tha 
UK, to thla axtant, tharefore, tha flndinga of ay raaaarch 
aay not be rapraaantatlva of tha actual outooaa. Indaad, 
Bhalla and Blakeaora conciudad ln thalr atudy of Kthnlo 
Minorlty Bldara ln tha Waat Mldlanda that:-

Thera la aolid evidence to ahow that tha ovarwhalalng 
aajorlty of ethnlo aldara Intend to atay permanently in 
Britain, hava not made apeciflc plana to return, and 
that in tha caaa of Afro-Carlbbeana about two-thlrda do 
not even axpraaa a general daalra to live ln another 
country.
Ethnic minority aldara hava a greater than avaraga 
ahara of tha dlaadvantagaa of being old ln a society 
which tenda to neglect tha elderly, but there la not 
much avldence to ahow that tha ethnic minority aldara 
regret thalr declaion to live and atay ln Britain.
Perhaps one qualification ahould be made to thla 
oonclualon, howavar, ln that lt la tha Afro-Carlbbaana 
- particularly tha man - who may need extra help to 
coma to terms with a sense of loaa o f  thalr country of 
b i rth.[4]

Tha latter part of tha above quota, reveals a contradiction 
ln Afro-Caribbean people's continued axlatence in thla 
country. The older they bacoma tha greater tha raallaatlon 
that they cannot return, and for moat thla Is lntarpratad as 
failures, on thalr part. Indaad, many would also be 
regarded as failure by those in Jamaica. Thla view Is 
supported by a comment made to me by tha home helper whan I 
stayed with frienda ln Jamaica during 1985. She stressed 
that whan people ware going to England during tha 1950's,



■ha was daaparata to go. but waa too poor. So daaparata wai 
aha that haraalf and a frland bag an to aava half-pannlaa and 
pannlaa - tha only aurplua thay could afford, toward! thalr 
faraa. Though navar balng abla to aalgrata to Britain, 
howavar. and raaalnlng a aald tha who la tlaa, aha oould not 
aaa any appraclabla dlffaranoa batwaan haraalf and thoaa who 
raturn f r o m  England to llva naar har!
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Tha hurt arlalng from tha knowladga that raturn would ba a 
moat huailllatlng axparlanca for many, la coaipoundad by tha 
advaraa situation In Britain today. Hr. Bataa auma this up 
moat poignantly:-

.... aomatimaa you gat vary dapraaaad If you'ra a 
aanaltlva parson and awara of thlnga that you saa go on 
and tha kinds of attltuta by govarnmant and aoclaty as 
a whola.... Z wouldn't want to llva hara until Z dla - 
bacauaa Z would faar what would happan ... that'a what 
oonoarn ma a lot now.
A lot of Jamaicans ara gattlng old and Z think tha 
soclaty would ba vary host 1 1a to having thaaa old black 
man walking tha straat with stick... Bacausa avan whan 
paopla ara atrong and going on, paopla can ba so 
boat 1 1 a to tham. z faar what would happan, aapaclally 
If tha aconomlc situation of tha country gata woraa... 
wa'ra balng uaad aa a kind of acapagoat for all tha 
Ills and falluraa of soclaty - ... you can notlca now, 
avan cartain lawa ara balng pasaad ... parllamant la 
gaarad up ltaalf to praaaurlaa our paopla to go homa.
Aa Z aald to a guy, thay won't rapatrlata you, thay 
won't do It, bacausa politically, tha Implications 
would ba so (bad), but thay craata conditions In auch a 
way that thay foroa you out ... that la tha kind of 
situation wa find oursalvas In now!

Anothar respondent, Mr. Thomaa atraasadt-

Thay ara practically forcing ua out In an unaaan way, 
cauaa If you go down tha road and you aaa 10 Jamaican 
man, practically tha whola tan of tham out of a job. 
Soma of tham will navar gat a Job, bacauaa If tha 
llttla alxtaan yaar old can't gat a job, how thay can 
hops to gat ona?
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At the Hama tlma, the above raapondant la fully oonaoloua of 
tha futility and waate Involved aa eany of theae unemployed, 
older people attempt to remlgrate In an attempt to aeek a 
livelihood. Ha atreaaed:-

Z'm In touch with a lot of people. Z aae a lot of 
people leave England and go to Jamaica and come back to 
England. Z think that la waate of money. And the 
reeaon for that la becauae thoee people, they didn't 
lnveat when they waa In England, before they atart to 
lnveat In Jamaica.

Zt la true that aavlnga rather than actual capital 
lnveatment la characterletlc of moat Af ro-Carlbbean people'a 
experience. However, unlike gueat worker«, Afro-Carlbbean 
people have left the moat of their earnlnga In the UK - 
which la a form of lnveatment. Aa we have aeen, few 
remitted large auma, whether aa aavlnga or to purchaae 
property for their return. Moreover, If the experience of 
WMID le repreaentatlve - and Davlaon'a atudy ooroborated 
thla, remlttancea dwindled then atopped for the majority, 
aeveral yeara ago.

Zt la poaalbla, however, that along with the many 
dlacrlmlnatlng obataclea, people have Juat not lnvaated 
becauae they lack confidence In a aoclety which oontlnuea to 
malign and thraatan them - often with repatriation - and 
crlmlnallaatlon of their young. Thla point galna
reinforcement when conalderatlon la given to the fact that 
moat WMID wera Involved In entrepreneurial actlvltlea In 
Jamaica, attempted varloua actlvltlea In the UK, and have 
maintained entrepreneurial ambltlone to be reallaed on their 
return. Further reaearch la needed to dlacover the extent 
of alienation amongat flrat generation Afro-Carlbbean people 
generally, and to devlae pollclea for meeting their apeclflc 
naeda.

Countrlea of emigration ueually lack power to defend their 
nationala in Metropolitan countrlea. Zt doea not mean.



however that thay ara antlraly lmpotant. What la required, 
however. la an international combination of emigrating 
countrlaa. Damographara hava baan Indicating a long tarm 
downward population trand and an agalng population In 
Waatarn countrlaa. Thla will naoaaaltata maaaiva labour 
Importation in tha naar future. Although conjecture polnta 
to thaae algranta coating from Eaatern European countrlaa, 
and In tha fora of guaat worker a, thay will, navarthalaaa 
hava much In common with other exploited labour mlgranta. 
Thla la eapeclally ao If one accepts Caatlea and Koaacka 
aaaartlon thati-

Tha character of tha aacriptive oritarla uaad by
raclallata to define tha outgroup depends on what out
group la available. Hitler took this to ita logical
oonelualon when be aald War Juda let, beatlmme lch) (1
decide who la a J a w ).

Aa tha European Coaaaunlty la conaol Ida ting lta economic 
poaltlon - implicit In which Ilea exploitation of imported 
labour, so too, should emlgrant/potentlal emigrant countrlaa 
seek to form bonds to protect their national against tha 
worat forma of exploitation.

Zn tha case of countries within tha Caribbean region, 
daspita their obvloue weakness, they can, neverthelaaa, 
damand better treatment of their nationals, particularly at 
thia crucial intarnatlonal restructuring period. Whereas 
Britain abdicated Her hold on the region in favour of the 
U8 , during the 1950'a, overtures are now being made to 
former colonial countries. In an attempt to gain a market 
foothold with the region and buttress the Inevitable 
consolidation which la also taking place in the Americas aa 
a response to the EEC. The recent free trade agreement 
between the US and Canada la but one aapect of this 
consolidation, despite the letter's fierce efforts to 
prevent It previously, fearing it as a thraat to Canadian 
aoverlgnity. Within the various packages being arranged, 
therefore, it is hoped that protection of migrant labour, 
and positive dual davelopmant strategies will be included.
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l y i n g  Up

Thg theals haa attempted to ravaria the traditional approach 
to migration atudlea by looking at how migrants perceive the 
migration process, and In doing eo, ahowa how theoretloal 
notion«, or aome of the accepted theoretical explanations of 
migration haa to be modified when the mlgranta' vlewa of the 
migration proceaa la taken aerlouely.

By concentrating on a specific geographical area, and 
dlacuaalng the lmperatlvea of the local economy, we can see 
how locallaed the reaponae to the migration experience cen 
be. However, even after the pertlcular circumstances have
been dlscuaaed and analysed, the fact remains that the 
receiving society, through Its racist attitudes, can give to 
pertlcular experiences, a notion of generality. What la 
Interesting la the Individual responae to these - One cen 
turn the table, another will go under!

There la no attempt to draw general conclusions, except that 
need more micro studies in order to construct analysea 

from the bottom up.
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